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Census figures
show Canton is
growing larger,
more diverse

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

'We're growing now for
the same reasons we
were growing during the
building boom we were
having up until last
year:
Tom Yack
township supervisor

PLEASE SEE CENSUS, A5
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Roadside shopping
Roadside vegetabie stands were a common sight back when Canton was known as the 'Sweet Corn
Capital' of the state. Ernie Constantino's stand on Cherry Hill west of Beck is one of the few left in
the township, now that subdivisions are the big cash crop. Dawn Lawson and her five-year-old
daughter Ashlyn visited Constantino's stand on Monday and purchased a .few ears of sweet corn for
dinner.

staff 'pumped up' as Workman gets ready
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAff WRITER

Jim Burt sat in his temporary
office 'at Dodson Elementary
Tuesday, planning where to paint
lines on the blacktop at his new
school, Workman Elementary, so
kids will know where to line up
in the mornings.

"There's a mi11ion-and~one
details," said Burt. "My goal is to
make sure that from day one
teachers and kids know routines
and procedures. I don't want kids .
to be confused on the first day of
schoo!.

Burt, 56, has been a teacher
and administrator in the
Plymouth-Canton district for 34
years, opening Miller Elementary
as a teacher in 1972. He's been
developing a plan to open
Workman since March 2005,
even while still principal at
Eriksson Elementary. It's now
down to crunch time.

If all goes well with the state
fire marshal and Canton
Township inspections this week,
teachers will be moving into their
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Officials say Workman Elementary, located at Cherry Hill and Denton, is set to be up and ready on time for the start ol.the
2006-2007 school year.

classrooms next Thesday. An
open house for parents and stu-
dents is scheduled 6-7:45 p.m.
Aug. 30, with the first day of
classes Sept. 5. Letters should
arrive in mailboxes this weekend
for Workman families to outline
details.

"We'll have maps for people,
kids will know who their teachers

are so they can meet them, they'll
be able to tour the school and use
the playground ... get the lay of
the land," Burt said.

'110 an established school, most
things are just routines that 95
percent of the kids understand
when they return the following
year .., like how lunch works or
where to stand in line;' he said.

"It's my job to make sure there is
as little confusion as possible that
first day. I want this to feel like
it's not something brand new."

Burt has had to take care of
every last detail for the opening
of Workman, including. ordering
desks, books and classroom

PLEASE SEE WORKMAN, A5
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Nancy Spencer feeds the ducks at Heritage Park and watches
out for their welfare. She was concerned that someone was
killing the birds, but the DNR report suggests the ducks have·
been dying of disease.

No fowl play
,

DNR says ducks died of
disease, not attacks Ii

;

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

The cause of death for two of nearly 20 ducks that
died this summer at the Heritage Park ponds has
been determined to be a botulism type C infection,
according to the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources.

In July, Canton resident Nancy Spencer, who has
for years been visiting, feeding and recording the
health conditions of the ducks at the park, told
Canton Police she was concerned that someone was
killing the birds. She believed their necks had been
broken, she said.

Canton Police contacted the DNR, which conduct'
ed a necropsy to determine the cause of death.
Results of the necropsy showed the duck died from
botulism type C.

According to the DNR, type C botulism occurs pri-
marily in waterfowl and other birds living in an
aquatic environment. Itbecomes most common
when stagnant water gets warm, and animals feed on
toxic dead invertebrate animals found in the pond
sediment.

However, the ponds pose no threat to people,
according to Leisure Services Director Ann Conklin,
because swimming is not permitted in the ponds.
According to the DNR, humans cannot be infected
with type C botulism uuless they ingest it, or the bac-
teria comes in contact with an open wound.

Still, Spencer is concerned about the possibility of a
young child becoming infected. .

''You see children getting too close to the ponds all .
the time. What happens when one of them falls in
and swallows the water? That's a tragedy waiting to
happen," she said. .

The DNR strongly discourages the feeding of any .
waterfowl, stating feeding concentrates birds at feed-
ing stations, encouraging the spread of diseases. The
DNR also states when waterfowl are concentrated by
artificial feeding, disease and other mortality factors
can cause serious waterfowl death.

According to a DNR statement, 'Waterfowl should
be enjoyed and appreciated, but encouraged to main-
tain themselves in their natoral habitats."

For further information on wildlife visit the MDNR
Web site at www.michigan.gov/dnr.

The Canton Police Department has closed the
investigation and encourages residents to follow the
DNR recommendations of not feeding wild water-
fowl, and prevent stagnant water from pooling dur-
ing the summer months.
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Internet safety
awareness for
parents

Canton Police Department is
offering a free seminar
designed to provide Internet
safety awareness for parents.
On Saturday, Aug. 26, from 9 -
11a.m., crime prevention Sgt.
Scott Hilden will be discussing
the dangers of the Internet
including online predators,
social networking sites such' as
myspace.com and what par-
ents should do to protect their
children online.

According to Hilden a recent
study by the U.S. Department
of Justice found that one in
five children received sexual
solicitatiOlFOr were
approached online within the
past year.

"Pedophiles and other child
exploiters have direct access to
children through the Internet.
They will troll for kids on sites·
like myspace.com, in chat
rooms and through the use of
blogs.Itisext~melyimpor-
tant that parents understand
the risks and educate their
children," Hilden said.

This seminar, being held at
Canton's Summit on the Park,
is free, but space is limited. To
reserve a spot contact Canton
Police Department's Crime
Prevention Unit at (734) 394-
5325,

Carwash for vets
The Vietnam Veterans of

America Chapter 528
Plymouth/Canton will host a
car wash on Sunday, Aug, 20
from 8 a,m. until 5 p.m. at thE;
lighthouse Carwash on Ford
Road, which is located on the
south side of the road between
Haggerty and Lilley roads.

The owner, Paul Berry,
donates all the cash proceeds
to the chapter that will wash
and dry your car this day,

Free legal aid
Legal Aid and Defender

Association, Inc. will conduct a
free outreach clinic on civil
legal services for senior resi-
dents of Wayne County, who
are 60 years of age or older at
9:30 a.m. on Thursday, Sept.
14, at Summit On The Park in
Canton.

Attendees are asked to regis-
ter before 10:30 a.m., as a
Legal Aid attorney will assist
only those persons who have
done so by that time.

For further information,
contact Gina Polley, director of

. "I' dcommunIty re atlOns an gov-
ernmental affairs, by phone at
(313) 964-4111, ext. 6440 or
(877) 964-5310, or by e-mail at
gpolley@ladadetroit.org,

Nursery school
registration

Creative Day Nursery
School, located on Cherry Hill
Road in Canton, is accepting
registration for the falL
Creative Day is a developmen-
tal school that encburages chil-
dren to learn at their own pace
while promoting social skills
through music, art, story time
and hands-on activities, Both
morning and afternoon classes
are available. For more infor..:.
mation, please call (734) 981-
3990.

Leadership Canton
Applications are now beiug

accepted for Leadership
Canton 2007. Learn about
community leadership build-
ing, 'meet community leaders
.and gain experience in the
community planning process.
This program is open to all
persons living or working in
Canton. Every year, each class
develops a positive community
project. Class size' is limited.
Thition and Application are
required by Aug. 18. Classes
start in October. For more '
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Rewarded for reading
Earlier this month, hundreds of young readers invaded the Canton
Public Library for a week's worth of summer reading celebrations,
which were the culmination of the library's summer-long reading
program. It proved very popular with 3,212 children signed up In three
age groups. x-treme readers, entering grades 4-6, earned thepri.vilege
of attending a special after-hours reading party by completing a
reading log. The kids, all 267 of them, enjoyed a special performance
by entertainer Joel Tacey, along with pizza and ice cream sundaes. The
Drive in to Summer Reading program for adults was also a big hit with
341 participants, a great turnout for the first-time program, 'We
weren't sure what to expect this first year but we are really happy with
the response: said program coordinator and Adult Services Librarian
Laura Fawcett. 'Adults like to read as much as kids, and for some, the
reading program gave them an excuse to find the time to read over the
summer. What great role models.'

information, contact the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
at (734). 453-4040 ..

School supplies
The Plymouth Salvation

Army is conducting its annual
"school supply drive." Included
among the items they're look-
ing for are notebook paper,
pocket folders, pencils, erasers,
colored pencils and back
packs,

The Plymouth Salvation
Army, which covers Plymouth,
Canton, Northville and
Belleville, is located on Main,
just south of Ann Arbor Road.
For more information, call
(734) 453-5464,

Orchestra auditions
The Celebration Yonth

Orchestra holds auditions for
the 2006-2007 school year
Aug. 25-26 at Evola Music,
7170 N, Haggerty in Canton,

Auditions are open to string
students ages 9 and olderwith
at least one year of instruction
and wind, brass, and percus-
sion students ages 12 and older
with at least three years of
instruction.

Students may live anywhere
in southeastern Michigan.
Auditions must be scheduled
in advance, Students are asked
to prepare one scale in any key
and a piece of their choice.
Percussionists will be provided

BAR N Eft=RoolbIgad Siding IDe.=
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Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professionai Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 45 Years

41700 Michigan Ave,· Canton· 734·397·8122

NECK· STRENGTHENING EXERCISES EASE PAIN
A Firmish study shows that endurance and isometric groups had

strengthening the' neck with far less pain than the whole·body
isometric exercises can effectively exercise group.
relieve chronic neck pain and Neck pain can be caused by a
restore neck mobility. The study specific injury or by the
involved female office workers with accumulation of several minor
chronic neck pain and, in some factors. Developing bad postural
cases, limited neck range of motion. and back care habits, prolonged
The group was divided in thirds, one sitting in a car or on a bike, Of poor
of which was assigned standard physical strength and fitness can all
endurance exercises, in which they be contributory factors. For further
repeatedly lifted their heads off the information or to schedule an
floor without resistance. Another appointment for physical therapy
third did isometric (static) exercises, care, call the HANDS ON CENTER
which irlVolved virtually no head FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY at 455"
movement. The rest were assigned to 8370 to schedule an appointment.
standard strengthening exercises for We are located at 650 South Main
shouldered and arms, as well as Street in downtown Plymouth. We
aerobics and whole-body stretching. have easy access and parking. New
At the end of a rear, both the patients are gladly accepted.
P.S. If you have chronic neck pain, first see a doctor to check for

underlying causes. If none are found, consider talking with a
physical therapiSt.

with a snare drum, but will
need to bring their own sticks.

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Canton Symphony
Society. In fall 2006 the CYO
will have two ensembles, the
Celebration Sinfonia for string,
wind, brass, and percussion
students and the Celebration
Strings. The CYO is dedicated
to challenging and inspiring
students through high level
ensemble training and the per-
formance of standard and new
repertoire.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra is part of the
Plymouth Symphony's Youth
Outreach Education Program.
Donations to the Symphony's
No Kid without a Koncert
Education Campaign help to
fund the CYO as well as many
other programs for students
throughout Southeastern
Michigan,

To schedule an audition or
for more information e-mail
jane@plymouthsymphony.org
or call the Plymouth
Symphony office, (734) 451-
2112.

Coping with grief
Heartland Hospice

announces a 'new support
group for widows and widow-
ers. The Sharing & Caring
Coffee Hour is held from 10-11
a.m, on the first and third
Wednesdays of each month at
Heartland Healthcare Center,
7025 N. lilley Road in Canton.
The focus ofthe group will be
on the later stages of grief,
with an emphasis on learning
to live with the loss, The group
is open to anyone grieving the
loss of a spouse. There is no
charge to attend. For addition-
al information, contact Ann
Christensen, Heartland
Hospice Bereavement coordi-
nator, toll free at (888) 973-
1145.

New insurance agent
Tamara Brown of Canton

recently joined Farm Bureau
Insurance as a' new agent serV-
ing the area from 137 Cady
Center in Northville, She
recently completed an

extensive
career develop- :
ment program
for new agents,
which pre-
pared her for
the state
licensing
examination
and provided

instruction in all areas of prop-
erty/casualty and life insur-
ance. Brown's training includ-
ed the agent career school at
the Farm Bureau Insurance
home office in Lansing. Farm
Bureau agents are licensed to
sell all lines of insurance,
including life, home, auto,
farm, retirement, and business. >

Prior to joining Farm
Bureau Insurance as an agent,
Brown was a real estate
appraiser in Marysville, Mi.
She has been active in the
Marysville Volleyball Club of
which she was a coach and
director. Brown has a husband, ,
Jon, and three daughters:
Alysha, Chelsey and Blake.

Student honored

Brown

Eugene Applebaum College
of Pharmacy and Health
Sciences (EACPHS), Wayne
State University (WSU),
recently awarded a scholarship
to Hiral V. Patel of Canton. A
second-year EACPHS physical
therapy student, he received an :
EACPHS Physical Therapy
Program Scholarship recogniz-
ing outstanding achievement.

Sale to aid veterans
The American Legion

Auxiliary Unit 112 is having its
annual rummage and bake sale
from 10 a,m. to 4 p.m., Aug. 17- ,
19 at the 100 F hall, located at
344 Elizabeth (at Ann Arbor
Trail) in Plymouth.

Anyone who would like to
donate items can deliver them
to the hall from 11 a.m. to 3.
p.m., Aug. 15-16. Donations are '
tax-deductible. All proceeds
will be used to benefit vetere
ans.

For more information, con-
tact Eunice Taylor at (734)
254-9617.

r--------
II newstuden!~s~~~,~s e,foforcurrent II

students 1st month's tuition of a new subject

L~~~~~~~C~O~M .....1

forflie2ll06'2~
pm, Thur~" AUG, 24

(Required parent me9t!fJ(jaf 5:30) .

248·348·3720
42333 Seven Mile Road' Northville

See our tull schedule online at:
www.piazzadanceco.com
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"Where Is the Water Heater
on the Space Shuttle?"
• III give you a $20 gift to get to the bottom of this ...this ad,

that is.

Actually,there Is plenty of hot
water on the Space Shuttle but
no traditional water heater
anywhere. Those smart folks at
NA~A-plus a few hundred
million dollars-have figured out
some remarkable things .. One
of which is a "tankless" water
heater. And the technology
that put water in space is now
ready for your home. Take a
look at how you benefit ...

• Have water that's hot m;
Q!J&!';. (the heater fires
immediately when you turn
on the hot water faucet).

• Stop paying for hundreds of
unused gallons of hot water
that sit in your hot water
heater tank.

II How about not running out
of hot water? It heats on
demand so it can't run out!
And, it's the same
temperature-it doesn't go
from "cold" to "scalding".
Much faster.

II Plus another bonus 'that pays
you back in c()ld, hard cash ...

You know how "stop and go"
driving eats twice the fuel as
highway driving? Similarly,
your water heater goes "off
and on" each time you want
hot. water, so you pay over and
over to reheat the same water!
With tailldess, that doesn't

happen. You save water, save
energy dollars, increase
comfort and eliminate an ·item
prone to failure.

So why you 'haven't heard about
this before? The fact is,most
plumbing companies don't
provide. tankless water heating,
partly because they don't mind
getting paid to repair your big
water tank and all the parts
that can fail. There's no bonus
to them to even learn about
"going tan.kless".

We take a different view. It's a.
huge bonus to us when you're
more comfortable and save
money! That's our job. So
please let us do our job by
calling now for a ~
obligation Water Heating
Analysis. We'll tell you all
about this remarkable system
and hOW much your can save
by Throwing that old tank
away!

Rooier, MD '.'
1~800-ROOTERMD
www.rootermd.eom

----'-'~'''''''---''''~i
HOW TO REACH US

P.S. When you call, ask us to
send the $20 gift·whether you
want an appointment or not~
and it's yours. And there's no
obligation on that either. Call
1·800·766·8376 now.
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Hines' statement in court ..
Hines told police he gave up

on the game and put Eryck in
his high chair and fed him. But
the baby continued to cry,
Pomorski said.

"He took him upstairs, and
he shook him, but he wouldn't
stop crying. At that point, he
said he hit the baby a couple of .
times, and the cries changed to '
whimpers," Pomorski said.
, Hines said he put the baby to

bed.
Rodwell came home at some:

point after that, and didn't
check on Eryck before she and
Hines went 'out for the
evening, according to Assistant
Prosecutor Lora Weingarden.

When emergency workers
arrived the next day, they pro-
'nounced the baby dead. The
cause of death was internal
bleeding, and the injuries
included bro\<en ribs and lacer-
ations to the spleen and liver.

"He (Hines) caused injuries
that the Wayne County
Medical Examiner said caused
the death ofthe child:' said
Pomorski.

Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools will
receive a $210 per pupil
state foundation grant •
increase beginning Oct. 1,
the result of Gov. Jennifer
Granholm signing the K-12
budget bill Tuesday after-
noon.

School districts now will
get at least $7,085 per pupil,
with some districts getting
more than $11,000 for each
child. Plymouth-Canton will
receive $7,410 per student.

The amount of the
increase came as somewhat a
surprise to Plymouth-
Canton school officials, who
were expecting more than .
what was approved by legis-
lators. The district, in its
2006-07 budget projections,
penciled in an increase of
$225 per student.

''At the time we put the
budgettogether, the busi-
ness folks and lobbyists had
been saying we would get
$230 per student, so we
budgeted $225:' said Patricia
Brand, assistant superin-
tendent for business servicR

ICanton man sentenced in
death of 8-month-old infant

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Canton resident Carlee
Hines Jr., 24, was sen:tenced to
a minimum of 22 to 60 years
in prison Monday by a Wayne
County Circuit Court judge
after pleading no contest to the
charge offelony murder for the
death of his then girlfriend's 8-
month-old baby.

Judge Carol Youngblood of
the 3rd Circuit Court handed
doWnthe sentence after Hines
pleaded no contest to the
charges he murdered infant
Eryck Fossett in January.
Hines faced the possibility of
life in prison.

According to police reports,
Canton Police were called to
the home where Hines and
Fossett, and Fossett's mother,
Erica Rodwell, lived. The caller
reported that the baby was not
breathing. When police and
firefighters arrived they deter-
mined the baby had died
sometime during the night.

Hines was arrested the fol-
lowing day. After his arrest, he

The Canton Police
Department recently hired two
new officers.

They will fill vacancies creat-
ed by retired officers earlier in
the year.

Ryan Waite, a 22-year-old
Marysville resident completed
his associates degree .at
St. Clair County Community
College and received his
Michigan Commission on
Law JLnforcement Standards
(MCOLES) certification
from MaconlIL.PoIice -
Academy in December of

gave police a
five-page writ-
ten statement,
which was read
aloud at his
preliminary
examination in
January.

HinesJr. According to
his statement,

Eryck had been fussy and cry-
ing during the day on ,Jan. 9.
Hines was watching Eryck at
Hines' mother's home, where
he, the baby and the baby's
mother lived.

Rodwell, left for work at
approximately 9 a.m., and
because she worked two jobs,
didn't come home until after 9
p.m.

During the day when Eryck
was in his care, Hines, who is
not the baby's biological father,
was irritated because the baby
was crying and wouldn't stop.

"He was playing a video
game, and was losing, and he
was upset about that, coupled
with the fact that the baby
wouldn't stop crying," Sgt. Rick
Pomorski said when he read

Waite Hayford

2005.
Brandon Hayford, a 22-year-

old Monroe resident complet-
ed his associates degree at
Monroe County Community
College and received his

Grant hike means millions
Raise,student influxbring district more cash "

" , ",

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

es. "I don't think anybody ,
thought it would come in
below that, and there was no
indication in the House and
Senate fiscal hearings that it
would. Things happened
after that:'

The $210 boost will restilt
in an increase of $3.9 mil-
lion of new revenue for the
district, which Brand says is
about $278,000 less than
projected in this fiscal year's
budget.

"When we're as tight as we
are, it could post a'chal-
lenge," Brand said.
"However, at year end (June
30), 1think we'll be in
decent shape and better than
what the board was project-
ing.

"I don't think $278,000 on
a $150-million budget will
be an issue," she said. "That's
not even one-tenth of 1 per-
cent. 1think most entities
would be pleased with rev-
enues within that."

The district projected a
$4.4 million budget shortfall
for this school year, and offi-
cials are hoping that an
increased enrollment in the
range ,of 400 students -
which would bring in an

,

additional $2.2 million -
plus the increase in state
funding will erase some of
the deficit.

"OUf expenditures were
projected to go up $5.1 mil-
lion, but we made program
and budget reductions in the ' ,
amount of $2 million this
year~"Brand said.

Under the education bill,
school districts with declin-
ing enrollment will receiv:e
au additional $23 per stu-
dent to help close the gap in
funding. However, Judy
Mardigian, Plymouth-
Canton school board vice'
president, said the legisla- "
ture needs to address addi - "
tional funding for school dis-
tricts that have increasiug
enrollment.

"I find it interesting the
state can find supplemental
funding for districts with
declining enrollment, but we
have growing enrollment
and we are funded very
inequitably compareq. to
other districts;' Mardigian
said. ''Addressing this issue ' ,

. needs to·be done." , \.

tbruscato@hometownlife.com·
(734) 459'2700

",

Canton hires two new police officers
:

r'
"

I::
I

I·:
I':

MCOLES certification from
Schoolcraft Community,
College in November of
2005.

Candidates for the Canton
Police Department go through
a vigorous testing process that
includes written and physical
agility tests, oral board, med-
ical and psychological exami-
nations and an extensive back-
ground check.

To find out more about
opportunities at the depart-
ment visit 'WW\iV.canton~mi.
org.

Subscribe today, call (866) 86-PAPER

20th Anniversary
Encore Dance Academy
~Fall Registration~

NO REGISTRATION FEE!
Registration Dates & Times

August 19 (OpenHouse) 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm
August 20 12:00 pm • 4:00 pm
August 21-25 2:00 pm - 8:00 pm
August 26-:?7 12:00 pm· 4:00 pm
August 28-31 2:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Available Courses Include
, • Ballet • Jazz • Tap
~. Pointe' Acro • Hip-Hop,~
~ • Competition Classes ~

• Preschoolthru Adult
Award Winning ProlessionallnSlructors

Certilied Teaching Stan

Jumbo Flame

Seedless
Red Grapes$:;'9. ~
Home Grown_:,

Tomatoes' .
$4.99 1f2Pec~. , ,~~~~~."

• Dance Educators of America' Dance Masters of America
• 'Cecc:hetti Couholl of America· 6achelor Degreesln Education

Recreational, competitive, experlemced or not, we'll help
the dancer Inyour family find what's right for them

5950N. HixRd., Westland· 734-595-1414~_
, ~

Concepcion
Chardonnay

$6.99

I MO'S
. YOUR

TIGERi»

I -
Thuriday. August 17, 7 :05
2 for 1 Get 2 Upper Reserved seats for just $12.

Friday. August 18, 7:05
FridayNight Fireworks compliments of Pepsi (pasl;.game,weather
permitting). '
ChevyHHR"DriveOne Home" Giveaway" Win a new 2006 Chevy
HHR, sponsored by your Detroit Area Chevy Dealers.
LuckyLottery Fridaycourtesy of the Michigan Lottery. First 10,000
fans {18and over]receive a special ,TIgers scratch-off card.

Saturday, August 19, 7:05
Slturday Night Fireworks compiiments of Verizon Wireless
(post-game,westher permitting). ,
ChevyHHR"Drive One Home" Giveaway"Win a new 2006 Chevy
HHR,sponsored by your Datroit Area ChevyDealers,

Sunday. August 20. 1 :05
FREEPoster featuring rookie pitching sensations Justin Verlander
and Joel lumsva to the first 15,000 fans compliments of AT&T.
LuxuryCruise Giveawsyl**One fan willwin a seven-day Caribbaan
Cruise for two. Travelprovided by Corporate Travel Services,
Kids Day!FREERides courtesy of Red Robin,
Kids Run the Bases (post-game,weather permitting)sponsored by
Pepsi, Wel-Mert and Sam's Club. Plus five luckychildren willwin a
battery-powered Hummer""H2~

CALL 2.qS-2S-TIOER
D ETR 0 ITTII:i E RS. co M /TI CKETS

!&1 ~.t&t ~~ ~ fJiP ~.,,"
_ LOCA~ ('fly \ *"I ClIM -J~-

'NO PURCHASE NECeSSARY. LEGAL RESIDENTS OF MI AND OH 16 AND OlDER. VOIO WHERe PROHIB[ED, Ends 912/06. For rules and corrlplalll details, visit a partidpatlng Ghevy Dealer,
or customer service at a Detroit Tigers home game. SpOIlaors: General Motors Corp. end Detroit Tigers Inc. . •
HNQ PURCHASE NECESSARY. A PURCHASE WILL NOT INCI1EASE YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING. OPEN ONLYTO LEGAL RESIOENTS OF MI AND OH 21 AND OLDEA. ~
~~:n~~~O=~ ~~:~cForOfficlal Rulas, ~ltematemathcd of antl"/, prize dsscripticns,ano ados disclcsure, eithervisit: lWiW,detroittigars.eom crcustomerS:~;~3135
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lOCAL NEWS

AdultDVPrIIIBuffy the Vampire Slayer,
Season One

III Inside Man
IITexas Ranch Howse - PBS

Series

._._---------,-----------_ .._,..._._-_._._'--:
@ lHE CAN10N PUBLIC LIBRARY

Does the Woodward Dream
Cruise get your engi.ne
revving? Check out the Canton
Public Library's collection on
automobiles. A new subject
page on our Internet Branch,
www.cantonpl.org/subjects/aut
omobiles/, gives you a direct
link to some on our best
resources on everything auto-
motive. Whether you want to
buy one, fix one, or just appre-
ciate the automotive culture,
you. can find it at your Canton
Public Library.

halfj:tourslot. .' '
IIIGet Your Game On: Aug.

24, at 6 p.m. Tween program,
no registration required.

III 2/4 Open Mic: Aug. 26, at
2 p.m. Enjoy high energy
acoustafolkpunk with cello by
our featured artist Seth GrasS.

.. Help for Homeschooling
Parents: Ahg. 29; at 7 p.m.
Learn how library resources
can help you achieve your edu-
cational goals and learning
objectives.

Registration begins Aug. .
22.

NOW @ YOUR CANTON
PUBLIC LIBRARY

IIIABC Activity: Aug. C1"at
10 a.m. For children up to age
5, with caregiver. Registration
not required. .

III Children's Movie Night:'
Aug. 21, at 6 p.m. Mary
Poppins. Register beginning
Aug. 14. .

IIIAdult Book Discussion:
Aug. 21, at 7 p.m. Braided
Lives by Marge Piercy.

III CyberQuiz,Tournament:
Aug. 23. For kids ages 7-12
years old. Registration- begins
Aug. 16, call and sign up for a

Adult Books on CD
III Choosing Your Own

Greatness: Your Life, Your
Choice by Wayne Dyer

IIIPegasws Descending: A .
Dave RobicheaUX Novel by
James Burke

WHAT'S NEW @ YOUR
LIBRARY

Here's a partial list of mate-
rials just in at the library. To
see the whole list, visit

"http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftll
st.

Adult Non-Fiction
III The Complete Idiot's Guide

to Designer Dogs by Margaret
Bonham

.. Reading Raps: A Book
Club Guidefor Librarians,
Kids, and Families by Rita
Soltan

III Walt Disney World with
Kids 2007by Kim Wright
Wiley .

Adult Fiction
III Winter's Bone by Daniel

Woodrell
III Happiness Sold separately

by Lolly Winston
IIILong in the Tooth by David

Turrill

BILL BRESLER \ STAFF PH[lJr.,,OIo,,.P ~.,

~""_ """" ,,"" .... '" "" '"' .""". ThO', .. "" .... , "'oct"'~'" "",",''V - ~_'C:
Kohl's. . ~~ ~,'

Road construction woescolll~
impact jazz concert traffic-

The Canton Public Library is
located at 1200 S. Canton
Center.

For more information about
library programs and services,
call (734) 397-0999 or visit
www.cantonpl.org.

Serving Metro Detroit for 84 Years

'.~"\1JJI
JAY-BILT
CONSTRUCTION

~

Tickets are now onsa~
the final concert of tieD "f~cr ~."
V98.7 Smooth Jazz Set'l 'X:::>~..,.

Zonjic has perforrn"-<1~~ - ),
stages around thewot1d ~"X:1
solo performer, wit1h.l= :Bus EL
group, and as part Orja. ~~
Bob James' band. =::z:. ~x-ea.t)c

The Sept. 8 showl", t"l:1 ),.:
show in this summ,l:"", ..", £ir>.a.l "
concerts have beene."'\;r ~~~~S" , .

.Friday night i~ July ...~y .
Augnst at vanous '''-1:1
Ford Road in a porta.w.~"" a.l.o:ng"
called "Canton Liv~.~ ~ st:a.ge ':.:

The concert senes
sponsored by Cantor>. ~~
Downtown Devel<>~ ..,. .
Authority and Can.t~"""r>. t
Services. . _._ I1 I-~i.su.re '<'

To purchase tlck.et
Sept. 8 performall.ee s £'<:>1' the "
394-5460. ' ~a11. (734),

BYCAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

theKohrspar~ngl~isnm
difficult to reach.

"It's best if concert goers and
shoppers plan to enter the
shopping center by traveling
westbound on Ford Road and
entering the shopping center
from Ford Road;' Salla
said.

"Because of construction,
there is no left turn allowed
for eastbound travelers~

It's worth the trip, Salla said,
adding that last Friday's con-
cert at the Home Depot park-
ing lot was very well attended,
and there are people who have
been returning every week to
enjoy the series.

The Aug. 18 concert will fea-
ture John E. Lawrence. The
concert will begin at 6 p.m.

The series will wrap up Sept.
8 with a performance by
Alexander Zonjic and Friends
at the Village Theater.

cmarshaH@hometowolile:.Co
(134) 459'2100 m

27788Joy Rd.· Livonia
Call For A Free Estimate

734-421-5900•=,-;-

There are going to be blue
notes and orange barrels
crashing together on Ford
Road this Friday, as Canton
Township Downtown
Development Authority hosts
an installment of its outdoor
jazz series in the midd1e of
road construction.

"The location for this con-
cert is the Kohl's parking lot;'
said DDA Executive Director
Kathleen Salla. "So the con-
struction on Sheldon Road, as
well as on Canton Center, has
us concerned:'

She added that Wayne
County has said the Sheldon
Road project should be com-
pleted by Friday, but deadlines '
for construction are typically
tenuous, so it may not be.

But with a little planning,
www.jay·l:lilt.com

M!M~'~,...... ,.,;,."'""

Best Service and Price Gu.aranteed

Brllg In your clutier .and "1'''\
it into CASH onEBAl!!!' '

.. Art
.. AW's
.. Automobiles
.. Auto Parts
" Boats
" camcoftlers
.. Cell PboneS
.. Collectibles
_comuuters .
" Consll'uclion EqUiP.
.. power 1001s
.. iuuital Cameras

'I ••

\

At home or at work. •. ..

.. DltI Hluse furniture
" MOS 81Movies
.. EI
.. £'11,1\ elS
.. SlIfe Gift cartiS
.. HummelS
.. JIIWeifY ....
" Musical Instruments
." Beai Estate .
.. sporing somis
" laxidetmY , .
.. Video Games

BUSINESSPREMiUM
MONEY MARKET

.75!?y..
BALANCE . APY

PREMIUM
MAXSAVER'"ACCOUNT

75%

• APY
$50/000 and above .
$10,000 to $49,999 4.75%
$0 to $9,999 3.800/01.00%

Take advantage of our everyday great rates for yourself or for your b'
At home or at work, your success is our success. . USlness .

APYBALANCE
4.75%
3.80%
1.00%

$50,000 and above
$10,000 to $49,999
$0 to $9,999

WALK IN Over 85 Southeastern Michigan locations
CAll 1_877-579-5353 \ ViSIT www.53.com

•Annual Percentage Yield (APYl accurate as of 08/10/06. Closed accounts will be charged a $50 f
1hird Business.Checking and Business Rewards Mastercard. Business Rewards Mastercard availab;*" Must have a Fifth
Returned checks and overdraft fees apply to all accounts with check access. "MaxSaver - Annu I:' upon qualificatio

accurate as of 08/1 0/06. Rates may change after account is opened. feeS may reduce earnings. To : rcentage Yield (A~
customer must have any neW or existing Fifth1hird Bank checking product with Direct Deposit pi am stated interest.rates

. services: enhanced Fifth1hird debit card, Fifth1hird Home Equity loan or line of credit, FifthThird ~s one of the followin
payment, Certificate of Deposit. a Fifth1hird Mortgage or establish auto transfer from a FilthThird m~er~et and online biTI

savings account. Offer subject to change. New Maxsaver and Checking Accounts require a $50 mi ~ ec mg to Maxsaver
A $25 fee will be applied if account is dosed within 6 months of opening. Not available for com ntmum o~ningbalanc

accpunts. Fifth'Third and Fifth1hird Bank are registered service marks of Fifth'ThirdBancorp' ,m~rclaland non~profit e.. ember FDIC.
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'. t'
m~~e~~a~s~re~th~~~b()ok IS ','f.

done," he said~::',l,Pe.:r,ents,'N~nt
to know th~ F,uI,~s~',~h.e~e'they ," ,
can parI, "nd'dtop'ol'!"sfiidents,'

"Teach~rs wi)l.l)~,shqwirtg
kids arouJ;ld t1t~sS~oo~ (the .
first day);' he sM.'&'."E1i,p...,e.cljllly
for little kids, Ii\varit thenrto
know before luilChstari$whaf .
table theywill be sitting at and. '.'
where to buy hot lunches and,<::"
milk:' > ,,":$;,j'-Classroom desks.,and chairs are ready to go at Workman Elementary as the

Burt saJ4 he wants studentsY~~ school district gets set to open its newest b~i1ding. .
to feel cOl~uected to the school,;t: <, ", :~g~::;J";'.'_' ,
and he'll give them an oppor- .. teamed with Burt to get those ~'Je;lnto this, it's pretty excit-
tunity to take part in. some books in place before next ing."
decision-making. month's opening. Iwema said Workman has the same basic

"One of the ~J;11!JlIthings I parents have been a big part of blueprint as Dodson; however,
can do to help get kids con- the team. it's constructed with an addi-
nected to the school is to have "Parents have been stream- tional wing that houses a half-
sOme say in the mascot and ing in, picking up books and dozen more classrooms. Itwas
school colors;' Burt said. putting contact paper on the built to have at least five class-
"There will be a nomination paperbacks," Iwema said. "It's es of every grade, with a cap of
and voting process that will been a big undertaking:' 750 students making it the
take place in September:' Iwema said there's a lot of largest elementary in the dis-

Burt says the entire process excitement in the air with the trict.
of getting Workman open has anticipation of the opening of With the addition of the
been seamless from the begin- Plymouth-Canton's 16th ele- Talented and Gifted program
ning. Sue Iwema, a literary mentary school. for one year - the result of
intervention specialist, has "When you talk to any Miller Elementary being
been working with teachers on teacher coming into Workman, closed for remodeling -
which of the more than 10,000 they're pumped up," Iwema Workman will have at least
books to order, and then said. ':All the energy that has 700 students when it opens.

"We're not anticipating any
problems, we expect to be open
on time;' said Brian MacAskill,
senior project manager for
McCarthy & Smith, Inc.
Construction Services of
Farmington Hills. 'We've been
blessed with good contractors,
and it's been a big help. We're
right on schedule:'

Burt said he hasn't run into
any major problems the past 17
months. However ...

"I've only awakened two
mornings and said 'I don't
think all of this is going to get
done;" Burt chuckled. "But,
I've really enjoyed coming to
work every day, and appreciat-
ing the responsibility the dis-
trict is giving me to get this
school open.

"It's not unlike moving into a
new house;' he said. "In the
first month, all the blinds
aren't up and all the pictures
aren't hung, but at least you
know the clothes are in the
dresser, you have a bed to sleep
in and you know where the
pots and pans are."

Burt said parents and stu-
dents can get updates on
Workman Elementary and the
various events planned at the
school by logging on the Web at
http://web.pccs.k12.mLus/wor
kman.

CENSUS
FROM PAGE Al

schools and excellent leisure
services, a safe community. If
you bave the ability to select
where you live, Canton offers a
lot of reasons to live here:'

And he swears there are
plenty of housing options.

"It's going to sound odd, but
you can get a starter home in
Canton for $200,000 and
work your way up from there;'
Yacksaid.

The population has also
grown increasingly diverse in
recent years.

Nearly 15,000 residents
reported they are foreign born,
and nearly half - 7,638 - are
naturalized citizens.

The number of Canton resi-
dents who described them-
selves as white in the 2005
census was 69,147, or 76.4 per-
cent of the tovvnship's popula-
tion (compared to 74.7 percent
nationwide).

In 2000, there were 64,045
white residents, accounting for
83.9 percent of Canton's popu-
lation.

The fastest growing ethnic
group are Asian residents, who
now number 13,162, or
14.5 percent of Canton's popu-
lation (compared to 4.3 per-
cent nationwide). In 2000,
there were 6,664 Asian resi-
dents in Canton, accounting
for 8.7 percent of the popula-
tion. The increase represents a
doubling of the number of
Asian residents.

The African American popu-
lation also grew rapidly, from
3,466 (4.5 percent of Canton's

FREECA
F

JUST IN TI>MEF.OR SCHOOL·"
Get 3 LGVX52€)OCamera Phones FREE

when you buyany phone.
Phonesstartingat $29.99after$50.00Mail-inRebate.Withnew2yearactivationperphone.

population) in 2000, to 6,653
(7.4 percent) in 2005,
representing an 84-percent
increase.

"Because of the automotive
industry, and the strength of
Ford and Visteon, there are a
lot of technical jobs here,
which attract workers from
India and Asia and the Middle
East. Those are cultures which
place a high value on educa-
tion, so naturally when
employees go to work for the
Big Three, they find their way
to Canton when they're looking
for somewhere to live," Yack
said.

It's a trend that once started,
grows, Yack said.

"It's not uncommon for peo-
ple of other cultures to seek out
and gravitate toward commu-
nities where there are others
who share their culture,'1 he
said. "We have a mosque and
t\vo Hindu temples, so there is
a strong eastern community
here."

Canton's grown older, as
well. The median age in 2000
was 33.4. Five years later, it
was 35.3 years old. The num-
ber of senior citizens has also
grown from 4,531 in 2000 to
6,236 in 2005.

The population of people
under the age of 5 grew from
6,715 in 2000 to 8,503 in
2005.

In the 12 months leading up
to the 2005 census, 1,850
babies were born to Canton
mothers, and ofthose, 566
were born to unmarried moth-
ers, according, to census data.

LG VX5300
Camera Phone
& Bluetooth·
Headset Capable

LG VXS300'"
Musi~& ..
Navigation
Capable

LG VX5200
Camera Phone
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PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jamie Haas installs door hardware at one of the entrances to the gym at
Workman Elementary. The gymnasium floor is freshly finished.
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Helping drive boyhood dream
Plymouth Dodge dealer sponsors NASCAR team

BY BRAD KADRICH
,STAFF WRITER

Speedway, Plymouth dealer
Dick Scott Automotive Group
is one of Vidovich's sponsors
for the Michigan race.

"It was kind of a friend-of-a-
friend deal, someone talked to
us and we decided to do it,"
director of dealership opera-
tions Nicole Scott said. "It's a
real good thing for us. Dodge
is big into NASCAR and it
goes hand-in-hand with what
we're doing here."

Vidovich earned the 2003

NASCAR Elite Division
Featherlite Southwest Series
championship and, despite a
limited 2004 schedule, led the
Southwest series in laps in the
lead and was second in series
points.

He won from the pole in a
Southwest Series race in
California, then got a chance
to fill in for NASCAR driver
Mark Martin of Rousch
Racing. He was later signed to
drive full time for Biagi

When Auggie Vidovich was
a youngster, he spent a lot of
time grading and setting con-
crete forms for his dad, who
was in the construction busi-
ness.

Now, Vidovich is living a
boyhood dream as a NASCAR

, driver, and he's gettin some
local help for this weekend's
race at Michigan International
I

Are Meds Not Working For Your
OVERACTIVE BLADDER?

, ,... ',,,- ~.

DenBeste Racing in the #4
GEICOcar.

Vidovich, who starts in his
eighth race of the year this
weekend, was in Plymouth
Wednesday to sign auto-
graphs.

"It's an awesome opportuni~
ty;' Vidovich said. "I like being
around people, and anything I
can do to help the team and
help the sport is great."

bkadrich®hometown Iife.com

www.hometownl(/f!.com

B.ILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHotOGRAPHER'

Tony Covitz and grandson Stephen Kovitz check out the NASCAi Dodge at
Dick Scott Dodge Wednesday. Driver Auggie Vidovich spent flew hours .
Wednesday signing autographs.

Carshow, cruise return to Hines Park
BY SUE MASON
STAFFWRITER

The focus may be on
Woodward Avenue and this
weekend's Woodward Dream
Cruise, but Joseph Langa is
looking to Hines Park, where
the Rolling Thunder Car Club
will host the Hines Park Car
Show and Cruise on Saturday,
Aug. 26.

Thirty cars have pre-regis-
tered for tlte event and Langa
is anticipating a larger number
of cars registering the day of
the show and cruise that he
hopes will become the grand
finale of the car cruise season.

"Before they put their cars
away for the winter, I want to
help wean them 'off of their
croise high of the summer;'
said Langa, a Redford resident.

This the s,econd year the car
club, Langa's Dragon Head .
Productions, and the Wayne
County Parks have teamed up
to host the show and cruise,
The show will be from 11a,m.
to 3:30 p.m. in the field next to
the Nankin Mills Interpretive
Center on Hines 'Drive just
south of Ann Arbor Trail, with
a six-mile car cruise from Ann
Arbor Trail to Outer Drive
happening 3:30-4:30 p.m.

Langa is hoping to attract

250 cars competing in 16 cate-
gories - everything from open
rod, closed rod, convertible
and factory muscle to custom,
Euro, Mustang and special
interest. There also are cate-
gories for 1950s, 1960-69 and
1970-79 street machines and
original restored,~ trucks and
race/track.

The show is sharing the park
, with people takiog advantage

of the weekly Saturdays iu the
Park when Hines Drive is
closed to vehicular traffic from
9 a.m, to 3:30 p.m. The closing
will be extended an hour to
accommodate the car cruise.

Preregistration numbers are
down from the 72 that signed
up last year, and Langa hopes
to grow the show and cruise by
lettirig cars enter the day of the
event.

"Usually, 70 percent of the
cars show up the day of the
show," he said. "We turned
away 40 cars last year because
they didn't pre-register."

Day of show registration will
cost $10 and will include tro-
phies in 21 classes. Those
interested in just showing their
cars will be charged just $5.
Registering for the show is a
must. Only registered cars will
be able to cruise Hines Drive.

Part of the proceeds from the

show will go to the Friends of
the Park for maintaining and
purchasing equipment for the
playgrounds, ball fields and
picnic are.as.

The Classic Band will per-
form throughout the day, and a
food concession will be open.
The authors of two books will
be there to sell and sing their
books - The Boys Club and
Dragonia, The Mystic
Mountains.

Langa has also lil'ed up the
Marriott Hotel as the show and
cruise headquarters and is put-
ting together packages with
special rates and tour pack-
ages.

Langa's dream is for the car
show and cruise to become a
popular cruise destination and
ultimately the final cruise of
the season. He also believes the
more cars the show and cruise
attract, the longer the actual
cruise time will be,

"My,intention is to go to a
full cruise, so it can be the last
cruise of the season," Langa
said.

For more information about the sec-
ond annual Hines Park Car Show and
Cruise, call Joseph Langa at (313) 533-
6397.

smason'®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2112
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So, you want to go back because Franklin
Banll opened a branch in your neighborhood?!

Limited Time
Grand Opening ,Offers!
6.00%APY 5.50%APY
12 Month CD*' Ultimate Savings

Account*
Are you ready for a .little slice of heaven right here on earth? Drop
into Franklin Bank - with two new locations now open in Livonia and
coming soon to Shelby Township. Featuring an out-of-this-world array
of personal and business banking products like free checking, high-
paying money markets and CDs, extended hours and' that famous
Franklin personal service that will have you floating on cloud nine.

JFRANKLIN
.. BANK·
www.franklinbank.com • Member FDIC

. v

http://www.franklinbank.com
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hold batteries, propane tanks,
mercury waste, antifreeze,
brake fluid, diesel fuel,
kerosene, motor oil, and
acids.

Canton will be unable to
accept commercial waste,
construction debris, explo-
sives or ammunition, fire
extinguishers, firewood,
radioactive material, smoke
detectors, and tires. To obtain
a detailed list of what is and is
not acceptable please call
Canton's Public Works
Division at (734) 394-5150.

For year round disposal,
Canton Waste Recycling
(CWR), located at 42020 Van
Born Road, will accept limit-
ed items on scheduled Fridays
from 10,a.m. to 4 p.m. and On
scheduled Saturdays from 8
a.m. to 11a.m. Items accepted

A 19-year-old Windsor
woman was killed in Westland
in the early morning hours last
Thursday when her car was
broadsided by a Chevy Blazer
as she failed to stop at a flash-
ing red light, police Sgt. Rob
Collier said.

The accident happened just
before 5:30 a.m. on Aug. 10 at
the Ford-Hix intersection on
the city's west side.

Police don't believe that alco-
hol was a factor in the two-car
crash, Collier said.

The Windsor woman was
driving her 1995 Chevy Beretta
southbound on Hix when it
was struck by a 2002
Chevy Blazer driven by a
36-year-old Westland man, ,

Hazardous waste drop-off scheduled Canton man hurt in serious car accident

Girl Scouts plan camp improvements

Canton's annual Hazardous
WasteRound-up will be held
Saturday, Sept. 9, from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at Canton's
Department of Public Works
Building, located at 4847
Sheldon Road. This event is
open to Canton residents only
and is an excellent opportuni-
ty to make your home and
environment safe by properly
disposing of waste that is con-
sidered toxic, flammable, or
corrosive.

Examples of acceptable
waste being collected on Sept.
9 include, but are not limited
to, fluorescent light bulbs, oil-
based and latex paint, paint
thinner, turpentine, bug,
sprays, floor~care products,
expired medicine, computers
,and scanners, dry cleaning
solvents, rat poison, house~

,

The Girl Scouts of the Huron
Valley Council Board of
Directors has negotiated the
sale of Camp Hilltop, one of
three'camp properties, to the
City of Ann Arbor for $2.2 mil-
lion. Ann-Affler..officials intend
to transform the Camp Hilltop
property -.-"lLhkh is nestled
between two existing parks -
into a city park, linking three
other public parks or greenbelt
areas.

'We believe this sale is in the
best interest of the Huron
Valley Girl Scouts and future
Girl Scouts. The transition pro-
vides Huron Valley with need-
ed resources for necessary
improv~ements at our Camps
Linden (Linden) and Crawford
(Milan) and provides the city
with an additional public
park," said Gail Scott, CEO,
Girl Scouts of the Huron Valley'
Council, which serves the
Plymouth-Canton area.

" For more than 60 years,

Wounded
soldiers to
benefit from
Sept. 30 event

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAff WRITER

Country music star Lee
Greenwood will headline a ben-
efit organized by a Westland
committee that wants to help
wounded soldiers returning
from Iraq and Mghanistan.

Greenwood, known for such
hits as God Bless the U.S.A., will
perform at 8 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 30, at the Ford
Community & Performing Arts
Center in Dearborn.

"This is not meant to be pro-
war or against the war;' said
Westland City Conncilman
Robert Stottlemyer, who is
chairing the Wounded Heroes

,benefit. "This is simply to help,
the troops who are coming
home wounded."

The concert will help two
organizations dedicated to
helping wounded soldiers - the
national Wounded Warriors
Project and Wayne-based
Veterans Haven Inc., which
serves all ofwest em Wayne
County.

Dubbed the Wounded Heroes
tribute, the concert will raise
money to help offset the finan-
cial and emotional burdens suf-
fered by wounded military per-
sonnel and their families.

The U.S. Army Band also will
perform, Stottlemyer said.

Veterans Haven President
Vince Berna issued a statement
seeking help in selling out the
1,200-seat Ford (Center for
Greenwood's concert.

"I know a lot of you have
been asked to dip into your
pockets lately to support other
recent causes, but this one is an
exception," he said. "We all
need to do this."

Ticket prices range from $33
to $50. They can be ordered by
calling the Ford Center at (313)
943-2354 or by going online at
www.dearbornfordcenter.com.

Those who can't attend the
Greenwood concert but who
want to help may send checkS,
made payable to Veterans
Haven Inc., to Veterans Haven
Outreach Center, 4924 S.
Wayne Road, Wayne, MI.

Potential donors or those
who have questions also may
contact Stottlemyer at (734)
721-4594.

r-· .

A 29-year-old Canton man
was seriously injured after his
car went off the road and
rolled at least two times.
According to Canton Police
reports, the driver was throvro
from his car.

The accident occurred at
about 10:30 a.m. Aug. 12, on
Beck south of Geddes, and the
Canton Police Department
aCcldent investigation team
was called to investigate.

"He was going northbound

and tried to pass another car
but he realized he couldn't,"
said Canton Police Sgt. Rick
Pomorski. "He pulled back into
his lane, but when he did, he
hit the shoulder, which was
gravel, and lost control of the
car:'

A -witness said the man's car
struck a culvert and went air-
borne, flipping two or three
times. The driver was thrown
from his car, and landed on the
road.

He was taken to St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ypsilanti,
where he was treated for bro-'
ken bones and cuts.

His injuries were not life-
threatening, according to
police.

There is no indication that
drugs or alcohol played any
part in the accident, but the
crash remains under investiga-
ti.on.

for drop off at CWR include,
batteries, oil, antifreeze, and
paint (limited to five one-gal-
lon containers). CWR's next
scheduled recycling date is
Aug. 25. Additional dates can
be found in your monthly
Focus~ew~etterunderthe
community calendar or by
calling CWR at (734) 397-
5801.

Canton officials ask that
residents do their part to keep
our homes and environment
safe by properly disposing of
household hazardous waste. If
you observe anyone dumping
any material into storm
drains, pleasf cOliCanton's
Public Works Division at
(734) 394-5150 or Wayne
County's 24- Hour
Environmental Hotline at
(888) 223-2363.

Carol Marshall

Ontario woman dies in crash at Hix, Ford
•
Collier said.

The Blazer was being driven
westbound on Ford by the local
man who, according to Collier,
was on his way t,owork. He
wasn't seriously injured.

He isn't expected to face
criminal charges, although the
Wayne County Prosecutor's
office is reviewing the accident.

"I don't think he had a
chanc" to stop;' Collier said.
"She was at fault:'

Authorities didn't release the
names of either driver. Both of
them were alone in their
respective vehicles, Collier
said.

An9ther vehicle traveling
westbound on Ford managed
to stop before the woman ran
through the flashing red light.
But the Blazer driver was ,on
the inside lane, and his view of

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAff WRITER

the southbound Beretta was
likely blocked, Collier said.

Numerous witnesses tohl
investigators that the Windsor
woman failed to stop at the
flashing light, the sergeant
said.

The weather was clear and
didn't playa role in the ac' ,-
dent, he said.

The Ford-Hix intersection
isn't considered one of the
city's most dangerous. Collier
confirmed that 31 accidents
occurred in the intersection in
2005, ranking it 13th for the
most accidents. TheWayne~
Ford and Ford-~ewburgh
intersections tied in 2005 for
the most accidents, at 53 each,
Collier said.

Camp Hilltop in Ann Arbor
has been an introduction to
camping for thousands of girls.
The camping lodge was gutted
by fire in April and, based on
the insurance assessment, the
property sustained a consiq.er-
able amount of damage.

Some of the proceeds from
the sale of Camp Hilltop and
the insurance settlement will
be used to develop the "village"
concept on the Camp Linden
property. The village is a cen-
tral troop house/bathroom-
shower building surrounded by
small sleeping/living "pods" to
sleep anywhere from 6 to 12 or
more girls or summer camp
staff. The separate pods will
also house small, medium and
large troops with shared spaces
that even accommodate dads
or male summer camp staff. To
view architect's r~ndering visit
www.gshvc.org

"Our main objective is to
keep girls camping and

expanding their natural curios-
ity about the out-of-doors;'
Scott said. "This project will
meet our objectives and is"a
win-win for the Ann Arbor
community'lnd also the Girl
Scouts,"

Girl Scouts of the Huron
Valley Council serves 1 in 5
girls living in Livingston,
Monroe, Washtenaw and parts
of Oakland and Wayne coun-
ties. To become a Girl Scout or
volunteer, callI (800) 49-
SCOUT. "

dclem®hom etown Iife.com
(734) 953-2110
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FREE
ESTIMATES
(134) 525·1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT' LIVONIA

01'::06464102

~ *Thel811 fur each PIN-based Point 01SalE,(PDS) transaction is $0.25. Toa'~oidthis lea, usa your chack card as a ~ignatura-basad credit transaction at tha Point 01Sala. "'''/.% discount from current interest rates on Huntington Installment Loans and Personal Credit Lines whan you arrange automatic
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-" BY STACY JENKINS

STAFF WRITER

They were approaching
their 50s. Life was somewhat
ordinary - routine; quiet.

Too quiet.
So, they decided to crank it

up - literally .
. Rick Colley and his long-

thne friend, Brian Chesley,
'Vent !lack to their roots. Both
were musici~ns while growing
up, but then, life happened,
and they found themselves
g¢tting married, starting
c~reers, raising children and
coaching Little League.

.The far-fetched idea of
playing guitar together
eljlerged at Chesley's son's
graauation party. Colley knew
a little gliitar and Chesley was

LOCAL NEWS I

Last Man Standing is, from left: Larry Hassell, Tom Hathaway of Canton, Brian
Chesley, Rick Colley and Ken Lehto.

A classic (rock) story
Old friends come full circle through music

learning how to play.
"From there, we had fun,

just goofing around:' said
Colley, 52, of Livonia. "Then,
Brian had the idea that we
should do a gig and I said,
'What? Are you crazy?' "

They prltcticed and recruit-
ed other musicians from
Colley's job at Ford Motor Co.,
where he is a designer.

''We started learning songs
and we really put our minds
to it;' Colley said. ''We started
to gel more and more and I
was amazed."

They named themselves
Last Man Standing and ended
up playing gigs all around
metro Detroit. Their first gig ,
was at a Knights of Columbus
hall in Allen Park. An
acquaintance owned a bar in
Wayue, where they "packed
the house" for their first gig
there for a meager payment of
$300.

The band played a class
reunion at Hillsdale College
and earned a whopping
$2,000. They were shocked
by the payment - which, of
course, was used to buy more
equipment.

Now, a couple years after
forming the band, they usual-
ly play at Cowley's pub in
downtown Farmington, where
Colley and Chesley used to
hang out after they turned 18
- the legal drinking age back
then.

Colley and Chesley have
been friends since junior high
school and graquated together
from Farmington High School
in 1972. Cowley's was then
called The Village Inn.

Today, they return to their
"old stomping grounds" to
play for friends, family and
patrons of all ages. Their next
gig at Cowley's is Friday, Aug.
18.

www.hometownlife.com
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From left, Brian Chesiey, Rick Colley, Tom Hathaway of Canton and Ken Lehto jam classic rock tunes at Cowley's in
downtown Farmington.

" ,,

"It's just been a lot offun,"
Colley said. "We're just like
kids again."

They can play'at least 100
songs by classic rock artists
such ·as John Cougar
Mellencamp, Bad Company,
The Eagles, Eric Clapton,
Santana and The Doors.

Band members include
Colley on guitar and vocals;

,

I
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Chesley of Clarkston on key-
board and rhythm guitar;
Larry Hassell of Southgate on
drums; Tom Hathaway of
Canton on bass guitar; and
Ken Lehto of Royal Oak on
lead guitar. All members,
except Chesley, are designers
and engineers at Ford Motor
Co.

"We don't look like typical
band members," Colley said.,'
''We're just five middle-aged
guys having a great time."

Chesley said it's great to
spend time with an old friend
like Rick.

"It means a lot to me," he
said. "To have this much fun
at 51 or 52 years old, just
makes it that much better:'

The band agrees that their
families come first. They only
play once a month and they
take time off in the summer
for family vacations and the
like.

Although Chesley sajd he
has no intentions of hanging
up his rock 'n' roll any time
soon, he said it's cool how it
all came full circle.

"I get a real kick out of it,"
he said. "It's just kind of poet-
ic, in a way. It'sthe perfect
ending to play at Cowley's:'

Colley agrees.
"We'd be happy to play at .

Cowley's once a month for the
rest of our lives," he said.

,
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Located in the Golden Gate Shopping
Center' On Lilley Between Warren & ..Joy

Canto.... • sjen kins®hometownJife.com
(7341953-2131
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HTheMost Explosive Christmas ow Around TownH
AUDITIONS. August '19th 011' Sept. 9th

Canton's First Broadway-style Christmas Show
Central Cify Dance is holding open auditions (experienceJ Dancers, Gymnasts & Singers please)

for the "2006" Central City Christmas Spectacular!
Show Dates are December 14th-17th, 2006 at the Luxurious Cherry Hill Village Theater in Canton.

Auditions are being held at
Central City DanceCenterl 8004 Sheldon Center Road, Canton, MI481871 734~459.0400.

Auditions for Dancers AuditiOnsfor Singers Auditions for Gymnasts
Ages6·8 1:00-1:45pm AllAge. 4:00·4:45 pm AllAges 5:00'5:45 pmAges9·12 2:00·2:45 pm
Ages13·M.It 3:00·3:45pm
(Dimcersmu51bring any llhoto a~d appropriate
footwear: Tap Jazz an6!or Ballet ihoes, and

be prepared to learn a dance combination)
Dancerswillbe aud~icned os a group.

LEAP into Central City for All of Your Dance Needs
8004 Sheldon Center Road • Canton

www.centralcitydance.com7a.·•• 9•••••

(Singers .must bring onY'p'hofocard, II
prepared piece of IIny holiday music,

in~)
Plea,se arrivil 1/2 hour hefor.e scheduled
audUion time to regi1iterand wQrm-up.

Permers arriving Iqfe cannatll.udifion. A
non-refumfable audUion tee of

SID/student is due at registration.

" ,..,

Pump more cash
back into your
account.
Get 5% cash back
at any gas station
with a Fifth Th ir
Cash Rewarqs
MasterCard®

A low-rate Fifth Third Bank Cash Rewards Maste
gives you 5% cash back' on every dollar you spend at gas stations.

So you're saving money every time you fill up - no matter what the C01lt of gas.
·Plus, you get I % cash back" on everything else you buy.

Apply for your Fifth Third Bank
Cash Rewards MasterCard® today..

flD EL~t~J~!!~J~"~_I!~
WALK-IN Over 85 Southeastern Michigan locations

CALL 1-877-579-5353 I VISIT www.53.com
"'Offer valid through 9/30/2006. Subject to credit review and approval. The 5% cash back only applies to fuel transactions for
6 months from the time the new Cash Rewards MasterCard is opened. All other transactions will earn 1% cash back. For this
promotion, fuel/gas stations are defined as merchants that primarily sell vehicle fuel for consumer use. Fuel transactions after

the 6 months promotional period will earn 1% cash back. Maximum Cash back annual payouts for this offer will still be
$1000. "''''Net purchases are defined as the dollar value of goods and services purcha~ed with the card, minus any credits,

returns Of other adjustments reflected on the monthly statements. Fifth Third and FifthThird Bank are registered service marks
of FifthThird Bancorp. Member FDIC. !5:t Equal Housing Lender.

MasterCard® is a registered trademark of MasterCard International Incorporated.
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http://www.centralcitydance.com
http://www.53.com
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Sisters of Mercy elected to
regional leadership team

T" <Ii ~ ,ell.. K T" .J CD' .ne ill ~~morn:n,.ey _!ereu ..

The Sisters of Mercy of the Americas,
Regional Community of Detroit have elected
the following me':llbers to their regional com-
mUnity leadership team to serve from July 1,
2006 through June 30, 2008.

• Sister Gilmary Bauer, RSM, President;
Sister Judith Frikker, RSM; Sister LuAnn
Hannasch, RSM; Sister Margaret Platte, RSM.

Sister Gilmary Bauer has been a member of
the Regional Community of Detroit leader-
ship team since 1998 and was elected
President in August 2005. She holds a bache-
lor:s <\'egreein history from Mercy College of
DetrOlt and a Master of Divinity degree from
Yale University.

Si&ter Glimary lived and ministered with
poor perscins in Argentina for four years and
taught at high schools there and throughout
Michigan for nearly ten years. She was,
adjunct faculty at Grand Valley State'
University in Allendale, Mich., and assistant
professor at Mercy College of Detroit,
Universityofbetroit Mercy, and Mercy
college cifNorthwest Ohio.

, Sister Gilmary deteloped the women's pro-
gram at Mercy Education Project in Detroit
and served as its coordinator., She, serves on the
board of Our Lady of Guadalupe Middle School
for Girls and chairs East Detroit Not-foI'"Profit
Housing Corporation (McAuley Commons).

• Sister Judith Frikker haS been a ,member
, 'of the Detroit Regional leadership te~m since

2002. She holds a bachelor's degree in chem-
istry from Mercy College of Detroit and grad-
uated from Michigan State University's
College of Human Medicine with an MD.

Sister Judith worked as a medical doctor at
Mercy facilities in Michigan and Guyana
before moving to Chile in 1987, where she was
a primary care physician for 12 years and d,id
pastoral work in parishes. Upon her returI{ to
t~e U.S., she worked in a clinic for the unin-
sured ill..the Detfoi~area before her election
to the regional leadership team. She serves on
the board of Freedom House and of St,
Joseph Mercy - Oakland in Pontiac. '

• Sister LuAnn Hannasch holds a bache-
lor's degree in Nursing from Nazareth College
ne.ar Kalamazoo and a master's degr-ee in
Nursing fr~m the University ofIowa. ,

Sister LuAnn has ministered in health care
in Iowa and Michigan·as a nurse, manager"
parish nurse and board member. She was
director of mission services and parish nurse
liaison for Mercy Health Services North in
Grayling and most recently was director of
mission and spiritual care services for Mercy
Hospital in Port Huron. She serves on the
board of Mercy Medical Center - North Iowa,
in Mason City, Iowa.

• Sister Margaret Platte has been a mem-
ber of the Regional Community of Detroit
leadership team since 2002. She holA bache-
lor's degrees in English and Education from

with Relationship Reward for
balances of $25,000 to $99,999.99

•

I

Put your money
whete the rates are.

Standing: Sister Margaret Platte, RSM and Sister Judith
Frikker, RSM; Seated: Sist,er Gilmary Bauer, RSM
(president> and Sister LUAnn Hannasch, RSM.

Mercy College of Detroit, a master.'s degree in
mathematics from the University of Detroit
and a master's i'1 pastoral ministry from St.
Joseph College iJil,West Hartford, Conn.

Sister Margar~t served as a principal and
teacher at middle schools in Michigan and
Iowa for more tl1an 20 years. She served in
pastoral ministrY'at St. Mary Cathedral
Parish in Gaylor~! for six years and then as
director of pastoral care at McAuley Center,
the Regional Con\munity of Detroit's retire-
ment center, f~r Sf X years, during which time
she was a me$ber of the
Farmington/Southfield Vicariate Pastoral
Council. She serves on the board of Mercy
Education Project in Detroit.

The Regional community of Detroit is part
of the Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, an
international community of Roman Catholic
sisters who address human needs through
collaborative efforts in'education, health care,
housing, and pastoral and social services. The
DetI'oit regional community includes 178,sis-
tel'S and 42 associates serving in Michigan,
Iowa and several other U.S. states.

The Sisters of Mercy have been an irnpor-
tant part of the Farmington Hills community
for more than 40 years. They built thei1-
administrative headquarters and Merc)[ High
School at the corner of 11 Mile Road and
Middlebe,lt in 1965. The campus also housed
the corporate offices of Mercy Health i

Services. In 1984, the Sisters of Mercy pon-
soli dated their Iowa and Michigan facilities
for retired sisters at McAuley Center on the 11
Mile Road campus. McAuley Center today is
home to some 50 retired Sisters of Mercy.

In 1992, the Sisters sold a portion of Mercy
Center to the city for what is now the William
M. Costick Activities Center. In recent years,
the Sisters of Mercy and the city have collabo'
rated to plan environmental improvements tu
the shared campus.
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OUR VIEWS

Rouge results
must be heeded

L.£.T'& TA\...K ,,- OUT,
AMf.R\CAN '-0 AMeRiCAN.

Canton officials received some good news last month
ahout the health of some of the creeks and rivers that flow
through the township.

Each year, dozens of volunteers venture into the creeks
looking for signs of life during two annual "bug hunts:'
Their objective is to ·find aquatic insects, such as mayflies,
~addisflies and stoneflies, Which .are indicators of good
water quality. Friends of the Rouge, the group. that organ-
izes'the bug hunts, released the results from the spring
bug hunt last month. According to the report, volunteers
found an excellent variety of benthic macroinvertebrates

, (water insects) at several sites in the headwaters of the
LowerRouge River.

The volunteers sampled a total of eight sites and, in
general, the further upstream the site, the more organ-
isms were found. In other words, the areas with less
development had the best results. That is not surprising,
considering the fact that development, which replaces
open space and wetlands with impervious surfaces like
strip malls, parking lots and streets, is often the main
source.of pollution in local waterways.

Major Lower Rouge tributaries, including Fowler Creek
- and Fellows Creek, generally showed great diversity. The

Fowler Creek site, near Prospect and Cherry Hill roads,
had a total of 18 different types of insects, including
mayflies, stoneflies and caddisflies, as well as three
species that are very sensitive to pollution.

The results for the Fellows Creek site near Napier and
Powell roads also produced a good variety of insect$, but
as the volunteers moved downstream, less bugs were
found, particularly in the Vintage Valley Subdivision. The
one pleasant surprise, however, was that further down-
stream in Flodin Park more insects, including caddisflies
and mayflies, were found than in thelast decade, Friends
of the Rouge believe the increase is due to the creation of
the Fellows Creek Wetland Nature Trail and habitat work
the township has done in recent years.

Results for some of the township's other streams
weren't so good. In Willow Creek, near Ford and Lilley
roads, only six types of organisms were found. Canton
officials believe the main reason for this is raw sewage
leaking into the river.

All in all, indications are that the Lower Rouge and its
tributaries, at least in western Canton, are still high-qual-
ity streams. But these results should be a wakeup call to

.Canton planners. Development, which has occurred at a
blistering pace in much of Canton, has its pitfalls, partic-
ularly for the water quality of the township's waterways.

As the township begins to build out, planners need to
keep these streams in mind. That means working with
developers to maintain the remaining wetlands and
wooded buffers that protect the streams.

LETTERS
Setting an example likely the oIlly remnant of old-growth forest

in southeastern Michigan, according to
University of Michigan forest ecologists.

The Friends of Miller Woods works to
preserve and protect the forest for the
enjoyment and education of our communi~
ty. Future initiatives planned include
upgrading interpretive signage and devel-
oping new self-guided tour pamphlets. We
will soon be expanding our guided tours,
too, with walks planned for the fall and
winter seasons. Generous thanks again to
the pces board for their support. You are
all honorary "Friends" of Miller Woods.

Cheryl Bard
President

Friendsof MiilerWoods

3.) hire a district-wide art coordinator for
$85,000 (art is important, but I think we
.can live with it, even ifit is uncoordinated).

Donald Chumbley
Plymouth.

As a longtime member of this communi-
ty, please allow me to publicly extend a
warm "thank you" to the parents, students
and staff of Miller Elementary School.

In order for much-needed renovations to
take place, students and staff will be taken
out of Miller and students will be bussed to
a vacant Livonia school. Beoause Miller is
predominantly a walking school, the vast
majority of these students have never rode
a bus. Not once have I read or heard of par-
ents reacting negatively to this situation.

Miller parents have set a wonderful
example for their children, showing them
that sometimes change, though hard, may .
be necessary and for the betterment of the
whole. I am not a Miller School parent and
do not live withiu the Miller School com-
munity.

rmjust proud of how these Plymouth-
Canton families have handled this change
and how they represent the best of what is
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.
You set a wonderful example for all of us.

Cindy Bastion
Canton

The right thing
I sent this letter before the election,

because the outcome doesn't mattercwith
respect to the issues involving the
Plymouth Historical Museum.

I have been complaining about the politi-
cal use of the museum for the past six years
and this was the first year blatint abuses
took place, which could be documented. I
have a strong objection to individuals using
charitable organizations' assets for personal
gain. If such a thing didn't take place Why
did the Museum Board vote unaoimously
to relieve the director of her position?

My goal wasn't to get someone fired from
their position, but to have the museum be a
museum and not a springboard for a politi-
cal career. There were several attempts to
get them and Mrs. Stewart to stop what
they were doing, but to no avail. Every doc-
ument, information and charges, including
the proof were given to the museum .and
their attorney in an attempt toget the
museum to.stay out of the political arena

If Mrs. Stewart was so interested in pro-
tecting the museum why did she use the'
museum assets for her political gain? As I
see it, I took the steps necessary to ensure
the protection of the museum, which the .
museum is now putting policies in place to
ensure this never happens again.

Yes, I support many different candidates
for public office and will continue to do so.
I do not believe the Stewarts belong as rep-
resentatives in Lansing. Ihave been threat-
ened with physical harm, arrest and an
ongning bad attitude of John Stewart. This
type of behavior has been demonstrated to
many people and oIlly because they dls-
agree with his positions. I stillbelieve the
right to dlsagree without threat or fear is
still a part of this free country.

There is much more to say about all of
this, and I have realized this is not a popu-
lar 110sitionto have taken. I believe we all at
some time in our lives nero to stand'Up and
let our voices be heard. It is too bad it was
related to politics and other candidates, but
the museum and Mrs. Stewart committed
the violations, not 1. This, too, shallpass
and the museum will be a place for all to
stop by and visit.

Millage failure
Now that the dust has settled and the

new school board has been seated, let's talk
about the failed millage. Thank God it
failed.

If you do not know the history you will
make the same mistakes again! The history
is this: When Salem and Canton high
schools were built we had the best
tech/vocational programs in the state. It
was a showplace that voc/tech people
everywhere carne to visit to see our pro-
gram for themselves.

We had numerical.machining, comput-
er-aided design, plastics, heat and air con-
ditioning, high-tech, welding, robotics,
electronics/computer repair, auto body
repair, word processing and home con-
struction, to name a few.

Of the few that have survived, most are
shows of the original. Why have they most-
Iyall gone away? The stodents, for the most
part, won't or can't take these courses.'
When we had all of these wonderful cours-
es, my titl~was "career counSelor:' As part
of promoting these programs I took all
ninth-grade English classes on an in-school
field trip to visit all of these wonderful
classes. Each teacher made a brief presen-
tation of their program and answered any
questions. In the spring, at scheduling time,
I revisited each English class to speak to
them about their scheduling choices fur the
upcoming year with special emphasis on
the great career opportunities there were in
the vocational courses available to them in
loth grade. After doing all of this promo-
tion, most of these courses were discontin-
ued because too few stodents requested
these courses. What do you think would
happe.n today after the district invested
millions of new tax dollars in a new high-
tech program? Today, with the new state
requirements, the student has fewer elec-
tive classes than they had when Iworked
for the dlstrict. Also, in the past, the state
poured millions of vocational dollars into
the high schools today, all of those dollars
go, as they should, to the community col-
leges. Thank God the millage failed.

Why the building millage failed shoIlld
be obvious. Many of our cOmmunity work
for the Big Three or the suppliers of the Big
Three. Bythe way, have you given thought
to when Plymouth-Canton matures, which
we will, what will we do.with all of our
empty schools? It's the economy, stupid!
Public relations are at an all-time low,
unless you believe the voters are dumb as
dirt. How do you think voters feel when
you announce: 1.) the old barn must be
moved to we can build new tennis courts
(like we need more tennis courts in prder to
improve our MEAP scores); 2.) spend
$10,000 to find out why the milhige failed;

Make understanding
music to our ears HeedYack's endorsement

Reach out and touch somebody's hand, make this world a better
place, if you can ...

Those words of Motown legend Diana Ross in 1970 in
her first solo hit form advice we all could use now, follow-
ing the terrorist plot thwarted last week in Britain.
Officials say a group of extremists had planned to blow up
IO airplanes headed to the U.S.

By now, we all know those officials were talking about a
group of Muslim extremists. And with that ethnic desig-
nation, the line separating the area's Arab community
from others in the metropolitan area got a lot less imagi-
nary.

Yet it is our imaginings that are the real threat to peace
in our Wayne and Oakland communities, such as Troy,
which is known as the second most diverse city in the
state, behind Ann Arbor. Or in cities like as West
Bloomfield with its Jewish and Chaldean populations,
and Canton with its mosque and Hindu temple.

Stereotypes about these groups Jive because they are
nourished by anger and fear as we conjure up misdeeds,
real or imagined, that fit within the amoebic outlines of
misunderstanding. ,

Remember the World War II Japanese camps, created
in reaction to an act of war? We now are at war again, a
war with terrorists. But we must battle against another
kind of war, a war of terror in which suspicion rampages
within our communities.

We have our own war here at home, a war to fight prej-
udice by starving stereotypes.

We must look to the religious clergy to initiate dialogue,
and to our schools to foster understanding.

That, however, isn'tenQugh. We must all reach out to
someone with a smile or a handshake, instead of a snarl.

Carl F. Berry
PlymouthTownship

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS.
Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor.Please
Includeyour name,address and phone number
for verification.Weask that your letters be 400
words or less.Wemay edit for clarity,space and
content.

Saving Miller Woods
I would like to publicly acknowledge the

filing of the deed restrictions for Miller
Woods by Dr. Jim Ryan and the Plymouth-
Canton Community School Board.

The filing of this deed restriction with
the Wayne County Registrar of Deeds for-
malizes the intention of the previous school
board members to keep Miller Woods as a
designated nature preserve for the commu-
nity to enjoy and take pride in.

Miller Woods is a climax forest, repre-
sentative of the Michigan territory as it was
during the early 1800s. This 10-acre parcel
has never been farmed; the trees are hun-
dreds of years old. This parcel of forest is
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QUOTABLE
"We're getting some students from private schools. While we like to think we have a very good school district, we
assume the economy has something to do with much of the increase."

- Plymouth-Canton Schools Supt. Jim Ryan, on the additional 400 students attending district schools this fall
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In governor's race, voters
will be looking for 'hope'
ne ~006 governor's rare has primarily nar-

row~d down to a race about jobs, who can save
them and who can create them. The old

theme of jobs, jobs, jobs and more jobs will per-
meate the airwaves for the next three-plus
months.

A!; the election heats up and Gov. Jennifer
Granholm revs up her campaign spending, I am
certain we will hear a few other issues creep into
the race, from abortion and the "extreme" views
her challenger, Dick DeVos, promotes to the fact
that he was a prime sponsor of the 2000 nnsuc-
cessful voucher program for failing public
schools.

Both candidates and their
"independent" support groups
will spend millions of dollars
getting their '~obs'l message out.
DeVos will promote his business
acumen, stating that in these
tough economic times we need a
businessman who has made the
tough decisions and has grown a
business in today's global mar-

Tom ket: He will continue to be
Watkins . attacked for "exporting" or "out-
~-~ sourcing" Michiganjobs to
China. He will be wrapped so tightly with
President Bush that before the election is over
you will think they are Siamese twins.

Granholm will tout her "plan" to diversify
Michigan's economy and point to .the landing of
Google in Ann Arbor as exhibit A that the plan is
working. She will be challenged every step of the
way by the DeVos camp, which will point out
that ''Michigan remains in a single state reces-
sion:' Voters will be asked the proverbial cam-
paign question: ':Areyo\! better off now, than you
were four years ago?"

Before the election is over, you will think
Granholm's middle name is "layoff" or '\reces-
sion:'

Yet, I believe that the candidate that will pre-
vail in November will be the one that gives
Michigan a reason to believe in itself again. Hope

and faith in our future is what the voters want
from the leader of our state.

Who will paint a believable picture of a shared
vision and common agenda that will move us for-
ward? Who do we truly believe cares about our
children and grandchildren? Who do we believe,'
when the 1V commercia1lights all' turned off,
will truly stand up and fight for our future?

Who can capture the core of hope? How do we
.take the realitywefare'and make it work for the
working people of Michigan? We need to believe
that tomorrow will be better than yesterday, that
our hest days lie ahead and not behind us. We
need to have a leader that can inspire confidence
that we can build strong families and communi-
ties, not around 'jobs of the future;' but jobs for
today.

Michigan and America are best when we
believe in ourselves and have hope for the future.
We need a true leader, not a cheerleader
mouthing the old cheer "Lean to the left, lean to
the right, stand up, sit down, fight, fight, fight!"·
We need to move past the historic political
gamesmanship of the past and understand that
we are fighting for our future.

Michigan's gnbernatorial rares are historically
close. We have chosen Democrats and
Republicans. We want leaders that can inspire
trust and hope, like Lincoln during the Civil War,
FDR during the Great Depression, Kennedy dur-
ingthe Cuban Missile Crisis and Reagan during
the Cold War.

We need leaders that can recapture our his-
toric sense of innovation, ingenuity, creativity,
hard work and opportunity for all.

A!; voters enter the voting booth, the .names
that will appear on the ballot will.be DeVos and
Granholm, but the voters will be looking for
"Hope:'
TomWatkinsis a businessandeducationconsultant.He
servedas superintendentofMichiganschoolsfrom2001·05
andas presidentandCEOofthe EconomicCounciiofPalm
Beach.Fla.,1996-2001. Readhisinternationallyrecognized
report:TheNewEducation(R)evolutionat www.nacol.org.
Hecanbe reachedat tdwatkins®aol.com.

There was nothing dreamy
about the origins of the auto
This is Dream Cruise Week, atime when the

automobile is exalted to unimaginable
heights and placed on a pedestal of glori-

fied nostalgia ..
Even people who have had a hot-and-cold

relationship· with their vehicles, as I have, over
the years, find it fascinating. Dream Cruise
brings out some oft!)e most remarkabk cars
ever created, as well as a host of interesting
people.

But it's the cars that make the show.
I have never found cars to be anything more

than a means of transportation, which is what
they originally were designed to be. The earli-

est cars were little more than
metal boxes with wheels. They
didn't work very well, either.

It didn't take long, however,
for designers to embellish the
vehicles with all manner of
decorations ranging from
flower vases to big chrome
fenders. Engineers contiimally

Greg made improvements, replacing
Kowalski crank starters with switches
"' and carburetors with fuel
injection, among many, many other changes.

Owners did their part with such amenities
as suicide knobs (remember them?) and fuzzy
dice. .

I do a lot oflocal historical research and
. inevitably the auto industry pops up. Everyone
knows that the auto manufacturers played a
critical role in the development of the whole
metropolitan Detroit area. The early auto
barons, like Henry Ford, the Dodge Brothers
and William Durant, were fascinating people
who amassed vast wealth and wielded the
power of medieval kings.

Indeed, their factories grew to be fiefdoms
populated by thousands of people who were
little more than serfs. A lot is being made
today of how workers' be.nefits have put a
stranglehold on automakers' profits, but few
speak about how that came about.

In the early days of the auto industry, work-
ing conditions in the plants were abysmal.
They were excruciatingly hot in summer and
dirty and dangerous all year round. The
Dodge Brothers, who were two of the most
colorful characters in Detroit's history, were
considered among the better bosses by the
workers. They were known to bring i.n kegs of
beer for the workers on hot summer days.

Good for morale, questionable for quality
control. But when the Dodge Brothers died -
both within a year of each other - the work-
ers held silent vigils.

Back in th~ plants, working conditions
remained pretty awful. Aside from the dirty,

Who does senator work for?
State Sen. Bruce Patterson prides himself on

his near-perfect attendance. In the past, his
office sent out a "District Update" that listed
his main accomplishments as consistently
showing up and voting.

The question is, when he shows up to work,
who is he working for?

From the looks of his voting record, the
answer is not us. Instead, he takes the sides of
special interests and lobbyists who have poured

H·"'..0'! II'
I· j
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LETTER
big money into his campaigns. I remember
reading about those past lavish Patterson trips
paid for by lobbyists, too. My family and I want
a voice in Lansing that speaks to our needs and
concerns. Patterson 'Willnot be getting my vote.
I'd rather elect someone who both shows up to
work and gets something accomplished for the
good of my family.

Sarah Harbison
Canton

We're nearly six years into the 21st century and
it's pretty clear that higher and more specialized
education is a must, not a maybe, for the
multitude of students now attending high school.

They'll have to make some life-changing decisions soon and you can help.
We will publish HIGHER EDUCATION, our annual section devoted to

institutes of higher learning on Sunday, September 10, 2006,
This is an exceptional opportunity to let area students and their parents know

about the educational opportunities you proVide. The section will be included in
our 15 hometown newspapers - a cost-effective way to market your campus,

Call soon to learn more and reserve space in this informative section!
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I do a lot of local historical research and _
inevitably the auto industry pops up.:·
Everyoneknows that the ~uto
manufacturers played a critical role in the
development of the whole metropolitan
Detroit area. The early auto barons, like

.Henry Ford, the DodgeBrothers and William'
Durant, were fascinating people who
amassedvast wealth and wielded the
power of medieval kings.
.dangerous conditions, workers were treated as'
chattel. Ifyou wanted to keep your job, you
were expected to supply "gifts" to the bosses.
Attempts to form unions were crushed, often
violently. If you were even suspected of union
activity, yo\! were summarily fired. Corporate
spies operated through the plants, reporting
on workers' activities. And if you happened to
be black, you could expect to get the absolute
worst jobs, such as working in the foundry.

Even so, the workers did unite. But not
without a battle - sometimes literally. My
mom was a nurse's aid'ye~lrs ago and she
remembers seeing union organizers being ,
brought into the emergency room, bloody and
beaten.

Eventually the pendulum swong, and unions '
- for better or worse - took up a dominant
role in the plants. But they remained a tough
environment. My father was a Chrysler plant
manager in the 1960s and he used to tell me
the most incredible stories. (One guy brought
a spear to work. He wasn't planning on hurt-
ing anyone. He just wanted to practice throw-
ing it on the roof.)

The auto plants have always been a tough _
place. My dad made it clear to us that he did- ,-"
n't want any of his kids working there. My '.
brother did end up at a Chevrolet plant, but as •.;
an electrician in skilled trades. Even so, it was'" ~~
a grueling, dangerous job.

In a way, the automobile has brought out ""
the best and worst in our society. Itwas creat.,vJ.,
ed by brilliant businessmen and engineers anc:tv
powered by hard-working individuals, some'ot;:
whom gave their lives for their jobs. .

Think about that, too, as you watch the clas,·
sic cars roll down WQodward. ' .,,',

Greg Kowalskiis editor of the Birmingham Eccentric. He
can be reached at (248) 901-2570 or bye-mail at gkowals~;
ki®hometownlife.com. .

More than

12 million
II1IImerlcans

have a
food allergy

SAVE THE DATEI
Walk for Food Allergy
Moving Toward A Cure
Saturday, August 26, 2006 at 9 AM

Kensington Metropark
2240 W. Bruno Rd.,
Milford, MI 48380

Join walkers in your community to raise funds
for food allergy research and education.

To register visit our website:
www.foodallergy.org .Natlona! Sponsor

verus
n<H'm~c;tit~ltPlease recycle this newspaper
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F·ISO SC 4X4 XLT
$

For as
low as

A month.(1) with.
II 24 manth IllW
mileage Red"
Carpet Renewal
lease,

With $1.674
customer cash due at signing.

Includes '~cqui~jtion .fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after. $3,000 cash back and

$1,000 .RCL renewal cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Freestyle SEL
$

For as
low as

A monthUJ with
II 24 mcnth low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4

For as $
low as

Amonth(l) with
II 24 month. low
mileage Red
Carpet Illnewal
Lllllse.

With $2,618
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. cash due is after $2,500 cash back.

With $2.269
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $4,500 cash back and

$1,000 RCL renewal cash.

Eligible Ford Employees clIn Lease a 2006 FusionSE V6 '.
$For as

low as

A month(l) With
a 24 month low
mileage REid
cat~et Lease. For as

low as

With $2.344
I cListomer cash due at signing.

Include~ acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,000 cash back.

THE FORD ReI EARLY BIRD
PROGRAM IS BACK!

BOLD OVES
,~~'~!~4iJ!~~;{~;i,{i f~rdvehicles.com Your SUbur~an Ford Dealers

i":/O:~ ~.<"."'''''<'< •__~4)' ""'. >.,:";.<',,., ;., . .... '. " .. ' .. ', :.<,' '.:. . -
\+\,., .",.!c.·.··"'m Not all, buyer. willqualify fer Ford'Credit Red Carpel lease. Payments may vary; Allpayment examples are forCurrent FordEmployeesand eligiblefamily inemnerlissees. Residency restnctionsapp~" ForsPlCiallease terms, RCl

Cash, III Plan Cash, RCl RenewalCash..•.·and FMej;, bonus cash, take new retail delive~lrom dealer stock by8131106, Supplies are limited,not all dealers will have all feat~ mlld~s,,$ee de,alerfor comPi.ete.detei.I.S.. Customers.must.. finance through FordCredit
~NIItall~rs ~ualify lot FOrdCrei!Itlimited term financing. NIIt available on FordGT,Mustang GT.Take new retail delive~fmm dealer stock by 8131106. Sell deallifor4ua1ifications and compl~ details. "Securily depos' wai~(t. '
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At 90, CRCstill leading source for analysis of public issue,
and local leadership levels:'BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STAff WRITER
~

COMMUNITYLEADERS

i !

Chtlck OUt Our VlrtU<J1catalog ...
dollhospltal.com

Huge Demo e'earallee!
40-50% OFF

All Displays Must GO
4 National Brands· Best Selection

3947 W. 12 Mile,Berkley248-543'3'115
Mon~Wed 10~5:30, Thu 10·8:30, Fri & Sat 10~5:30 PDF0£0846470Q '

Suburban Detroit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86 % successful treating debilitating back
pain, Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out how
space. travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery haslet to the most promising back pain
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" call 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll-free 24
hr. recorded message for all. the details. Tf phone lines are
busy. visit: www.mldlschernlatlon.com .

OE08460267

Disc Herniation?
, ., New FDA Approved Technology Treats

Jierniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery

.,
I

the public. There Is no prior
approval:'

Funding comes fromannnal
contributions from the bnsi-
ness cOIl\ffiunity and founda'
tion grants. Ryan said the'
organizatiO/lis alsl>building
on a $3 million endowment.

imposed similar tax and
spending limitations.

The organization will release
.its report on the controversial
anti-l\f!ir,mativeaCtlon propos-

• al shdrtly; , . ,
, "W~nave Itlo~d,at'other
states; ddnea legal history of
aflj.rmativeMtion rapial pro.'\

.graIl).S eJ,atingback to the Ciul'
War; Ryan said,. "We take rac",
issues from the CivilWar to
the (U.S. su.premeCourt)
Michigan dedsion of 2003;'
Ryan said. . .

Ryan, a Northville resident,
has been president of CRC
since 1996. With degrees in
political science from the
University of Michigan and
Wayne State University, Ryan
began working with CRC in
1967 before leaving for posi-
tions in Michigan state govern-
ment and public research
organizations in Louisiana and
Indiana.

CRC was located in Detroit
until 1995 when it moved to
Farmington Hills. In 1998, the
organization moved to ~tscur-
rent office on Six Mile in

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTO

Citizens ResearchCouncii of Michigan president Earl Ryan (left) talks wit~:.,c.,
staff member Eric Lupher during a l)Ieeting in their Livonia office.

Livonia.. It also has a two-per-
son Lansing'office. '.

"It's a good spot for us:.' Ryan
said. "We don't view Detroit as

. our focal point, it's one Ot the
l;9vemments we look at but we
view the state of Michigan as
our target:' .

And CRC research is avail-

. able to all residents of the state
at its Web site
www.cremich.org. ,

When the CRC Board of i.
Trustees holds the annual q

meeting Sept. 29, Ryan said:::
they will take 'a few minutes:to
mark the group's 90th anniver-
sary. ··c

DCharter One
Not your typical bank~

Visit any Charter One branch to try your luck.

Itching for a better,.Home
Equity Rate?':,~~:) ,here.

Come to any Charter One branch today to enter the Charter One Lucky Zero Home Equity Sweepstakes.

Every card saves you money because you get interest off your Home Equity Loan or Line. Yes, every card.

So you can't lose. Then just mail in your card and you'll have a chance atone of the 15Grand Prizes ofO%APR

interest on a Home Equity Loan. But you have to hurry because the Lucky z.,ro Home Equity Sweepstakes won't

be going on forever. Besides, when you have an itch, you just have to scratch.

Our USDA Select Beef Is a healthier choice I
USDA Select Beef is lean, tender and flavorful ...
and has up to 30% less fat than USDA Choice.

"

In November, Michigan vot- CRC has been involved in
ers will decide on five and pos- research for the state's
sibly six state ballot issues. Constitutional Convention of
Serious voters will turn to the 1963, research leading to
Citizens Research Council of adoption Wayne County's char-
Michigan for detailed, well- ter in 1981 and research lead- BALLOTISSUES .
researched and balanced ing in 1996 to new methods of
analysis of the issues before distributing Community
casting their ballots. Health funds.

For 90 years, the CRC has "We make a real effort to be
been providing credible objective, and by objective I
research on public issues that don't mean piling up 10 pros
has won the respect and and 1.0 cons. Objectivity to me
endorsement of political lead- is the habit of mind where you
ers across the spectrum. draw your conclusions from a

"We have three essential fair assessment of an the avail-
principles that we operate by;' able facts rather than tailoring
said Earl Ryan, CRC president, the facts to meet some preor-
"accuracy,objectivity and ind~... dained conclusion;' Ryan said.
pendence, and we think that The CRC is still an orgalliza-
adherence to those three prin... tion of concerned coml11unity
ciples will result in credibility leaders. The 72-member Board
and I think that is what the of Trustees forms the member-
council is known for." ship in the nonprofit organiza-

The CRC, now with offices in tion. Memberscome from the
Livonia and Lansing, began business, media, academic·and
March 22, 1916, at the height legal communities 'and reflect
of the Progressive Movement a diversity of viewpoints.
as the Detroit Bureau of Patrick J. Ledwid,ge of
Governmental Research (the Dickinson Wright law firm is
name was changed in 1951). the chairman.
Civic-minded business leaders A 27-member Board of
such as Joseph Crow-ley of Directors,ch<rired by Kent
Crowley Milner Department Vana of the Varnum,
Store, Norval Hawkins ofFord Riddering, Schmidt & Howlett
Motor Co. and Sidney Miller of law firm, formulates policy,
the Miller, Canfield law firm selects the president, approves
were on the initial board. the budget and approves the

"It was the faith of the early research agenda. "
organization 'that good facts "There are three ways where
would lead to better decisions something cau get on the
that would lead to better gov- research agenda;' Ryan said.
emment. That belief is basical- "There are certain things we
lyour inission;' Ryan said. always do. We always analyze.

Policy makers, state legisla- every statewide ballot issue,
tors, media, business leaders which is what w~'re doing right
and academics have all made now. We maintain an outline
use of the CRC. On its Web site of the Michigan tax system. We
www.crcmich.org, the 9rgani- monitor the state budget.
zation includes some testimo- These are things that we do on
nials that show the range of . an ongoing basis."
support for CRC's research. CRC also· gets requests from

Former Gov. John Engler businesses, legislative assis-
wrote: "I have had a long rela- tants and governmental organ-
tionship using the publications izations. The Board of
of the Citizens Research Directors has to determine if
Council ... you do a lot of good the organization, with a staff of
work here and we appreciate eight plus au intern and a
the support that keeps this bl1dget 0($9U,O()(), is able to
operation so vital and relevant spend the time and resources
to the debates in Lansing, to on a pa . ',!,jeet.
Michigan's economic future ·,~Dpes - ubli~ " "
and the Michigan's future," interest or do ····',Q,W:7.,;,,;;,-':;;:
period." .row public interest?'Is.lt Mg-

Michael Flanagan, Michigan .nifie.aJ;lt,d.ge,; it refl,ect some- ..
superintendent of Public 'iJ\':\!fi~\1:~a;t ~~\>1'#!I~~~!'!tS9~\>,"
Instruction, said: "Its consis- :,i'Mjlmigan shbtjl,Hle'\l(incetned
tent record of objectivity and '. about?" Ryan.said,'lfthe
thoroughness has made the board says we approve, then it
CRC a high-quality and becomes the province of the
immensely credible resource staff. The next time the board
for policy makers at the state sees it is when it's released to

Th"'eCI,l.Cis C11rrentlylookihg
attwo of the most cl:mtrover-
sial ballot issues, the Michigan
Civil Rights Initiative and the
Stop Overspending (SOS) ini-
tiative, which is still pending
banot approval. . .

Ryan said Tom Clay, the for-
mer state budget director and
now CRC director of state
affairs in Lansillg, will be ana-
lyzing the SOS proposal "sen-
tence by sentence." The pro-
posal would prohibit state leg-
islators from receiving pension
and retirement benefits and
limit state ·spending. Ryan said
Clay would examine the
impact of taking legislators off
the state pension plan .and also
provide a comparison with

n other states thathave already

'.!.,

, '
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Home Equity Loan or Line.

15 Grand Prizes of 0% APR on a new
Home Equity Loan.
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That's because we consistently put thousands

of people just like these in touch with recruiters

just like you.

If you're looking to hire ""ualified candidates

we're the place to start.

Our partnership with CareerBuilder.com®· also

adds a powerful web dimension to your

search.

. So, the next time you have a vacant cubicle,

office, or desk, call us, we'll double your hiring

power.
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Print plus Web.
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Meals on Wheels seeking volunteersl
/ - " ?',>.

www.hometownl(fe.com

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

When 67-year-old John
Morrissey of Plymonth had
an operation in January to
correct congestive heart fail-
ure, one of his main concerns
- besides recovery -.- was
how he was going to be able
to live on his own for several
months.

"I don't have any relatives
around, 1could barely walk

00" .LlVlll one room to another
r,/" a:n<11couldn't drive for three

lli%~!'mon-ths,"Morrissey said.
Fortunately for Morrissey,

the Meals on Wheels program
helped make certain he was
able get a daily nutritious

o~".,v_."something which had
donbt after his opera-

tion.
"It was nutritional~ and low

sl~~~~d,:,'whichis just what 1
r he said. "There are a
lot of people a lot worse off
than 1am who really need it,"

While Morrissey said he'll
be bllck on his own soon,
there are others who need the
Meals on Wheels program on
a more permanent basis.
Betty Hesselgrave, who runs
the Meals on Wheels program

, out of Tonquish Creek Manor
in Plymouth, said the group
prepares and delivers about
55 meals a day.

"I feel I'm helping to keep
people iu their homes instead
of having to go into assisted
living," said Hesselgrave, 79,
who has run been with Meals
on Wheels for 32 years,

ill~~~~:~~~~~1;2in Plymouth.~ our driver is the
person the elient sees all

Attent-

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

8etty Hesselg'rave and Sally Dauderman packaged 53 meals for delivery and 21for in-house use at Tonquish Creek
Manor.

LOCAL NEWS

Volunteer driver Terry Koetting makes a delivery to client John Morrissey.

day, and 1know it makes the
drivers feel they're doing
something worthwhile,"

Hesselgrave said the main
parameter for participating in
the Meals on Wheels program
is being at least 60 years old,
or married to someone who is
60 and in need.

Thirty-four Wayne County
communities participate-in
the Meals on Wheels pro-
gram, which is federally fund-
ed through the county's
Senior Alliance program. The
federal money pays for week-
day meals, but not for holi-
days.

"We fund~raise the money
to cover the cost of holiday
meals because the federal
money can't;' said Lori Vail,
Senior Alliance program spe-
cialist.

Vail said enough money
has been raised to begin

deliveries on Labor Day"
Thanksgiving (700 meals
county-wide), Christmas (750
meals) and Easter (600).
However, having enough
drivers to deliver the meals is
the problem.

Hesselgrave said Labor Day
meals in Plymouth are frozen
and sent a week beforehand.
However, she's looking for
drivers who can help with the
holiday deliveries.

Don Carter said he was
restless after retiring more'
than two years ago, and
decided to ,become a driver
for Hesselgrave.

ill just love it," said Carter,
71, of Plymouth Township. "I
think it's the greatest thing
I've ever done in my life.

"It's very rewarding, no
question about it," he added.
"Youlearn about how lucky ,
you are, and how you

appreciate what you do and
don't have. And the people
are just wonderful. My wife
thinks 1 should write a book
about the experiences I've
had:'

Carter, who delivers one
day a week~said pe's manipu-
lated his route to end at
someone's house that likes to
talk, in order to give them the
time they deserve.

';A lot of people don't have
anybody to,talk to all day
long," he said. "Youmay be
the ~nly person they see all
day.

age Sale People!
•INJAf(t.f)

C«(e1lJ IQ'fDW WIlD 7"-

When you place your next
garage sale ad, we'll send
you a FREEgarage sale kit
filled with:

.. Signs

.. Balloons

.. Price Stickers

.. 2 pages of great advice
for having a successful
sale

.. Inventory sheets

r~. FREEBUDDY'S 4~Square Cheese Pizza
• 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres---~---"""":""'------1-800-579-7355

<IDbsertrer&1£ttentrit
CLASSIFIEDS

"'ETOWNlile.c:m
$2.00 OFF the purchase of
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
One coupon per family· not valid with other coupons

No cash value. Offer expires 8/30/06

. . ';";;t;~;!;,;"

£MAG N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES a MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W. 12 Miie Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road .
www.emagine-entertainmenf.com

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASETICKETS8Y PHONECAll:
1-888-319-FllM 3456

$2.00 OFFANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

*Offer not valid with any other coupon or discount.
*·One coupon per person, per pizza, per table.

Detroit 313-892-9001* Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hiils 248-855-4600 * livonia 734-26113550
Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hiils 248-276-~040

Take-out / Calli
Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400

Take-out Only
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * Bloomfield Hills 248-645-0300

iron~Court~ ~ ~ ns~Diamond
We're there!
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Mary Collrin of Plymouth
Township said Meals on
Wheels has become more
than just a hot meal each day.

"The volunteers are just
wonderful, they've become
friends of mine," said CoUrin,
52, who has been blind since
she was 21. "It's just great to
have somebody to talk to.

"It's also a way'I can show
my doctor that 1can live
alone and be independent,"
she added.

Collrin said with the help of
Carter, she's met several peo-
ple who have become friends.

"He introduced me to other
people he's met on his route,
and we correspond back and
forth with each other," Collrin
said. "I can't thank him
enough."

Anyone interested in becoming a
driver for Meals on Wheels in
Plymouth can call Betty Hesselgrave
at (734) 453-9703. Seniors who want
to receive a noon iunch at Tonquish
Creek Manor can make arrange-
mentswith Hesselgrave.

tbruscatll'®h ometownlife ..com
(734) 4,9-1700

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON .
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for .the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the ,Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following;

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton; MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: August 17, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, August
31st, 2006 for the following:

I
1
I
j

ASPHALT PAVING REPLACEMENT - SUMMIT MIDDLE
PARKlNGLOT

Bid forms may be picked up at' the Finance and Budget
Department, from our website at www.canton-mi.org or you may
contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All bids must be
submitted in a sealed envelope' clearly marked with the bid title,
company name, address and telephone number and date and time
of bid opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color; national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: August 17.2006 OE004a4263

OE0M58334

I
I
i
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i
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I
I.
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PLEASE NOTE THE LOCATION
OF THIS MEETING

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
VACATING OF ALLEY

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held on
Monday Angust 21, 2006 at 7:00 pm at KIWANIS PARK at the
corner of Auburn' and Junction Streets,concerning the
question of whether or not the following portion of an alley is to be
vacated.
(In the case of inclement weather the Public Hearing will be held in
the City Commission Chambers of City Hall,' 20i S. Main,
Plymouth, Michigan)

DESCRIPTION:
A portion of a 15 foot wide public alley, extending 114 ft from the
west R.O.W. line of N. Harvey Street) between Church 'Street and
William Street, adjacent to:
Lots 13, 14, 15, Kate E. Allen"s Addition to Park Place, L.19 P.45,
W.C.R. also known' as addresses 854, 834 and 808 Church Street,
City of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan and Lot 168, Kate E.
Allen's Addition to Plymouth Village, L.22 P.54 W.C.R. also known
as address 173 N. Harvey Street, City of Plymouth, Wayne County,
Michigan '
All interested parties will be given ample opportunity to participate
in the hearing and, at the close of said hearing, 'comments and
suggestions of these citizens participating will be considered by the
City Commission prior to rendering its decision,

For questions concerning this Public Hearing contact the
Building Department at (734) 453-1234 ext. 232.

LINDA J. LANGMESSER, CMC
CITY CLERK

I
I
I
I
I

All interested persons are invited to attend.

ADA Notice
In <:ompliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City ofPlyroouth will provide
necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and semees, such as signers for the helil'ing impaired
and audio tapes of printed materials beiI)..g' considered at the meetinglhearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services may be made by
writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie,ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170, (734) 453-1234, Ext. 203

Publish: Augugt 6 & 17.2006

http://www.emagine-entertainmenf.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
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If you want to submit an item for the
reiigion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

AUGUST
God's Family in ACTion

Vacation Bible School continues 6-9
. p.m. to Friday, Aug. 18.at Trinity.
Church of Livonia. Preschool. elemen-
tary, junior high and adult classes
offered (fellowship meal at 6 p.m.).
Music, singing, crafts, puppets, food
·and fellowship centered around the
book of ACTS.To register send e-mail
to TrinSunSchool@aol.corJ),or call
(734) 425-2800, or (313) 541-3892.
When registering leave parents
name(s), child's name(s) and ages.
and phone number.

Vacallon Bible school
This year's theme is Fiesta. It contin-
ues to Friday Aug. 18 at Riverside Park

Church of God,11771Newburgh at
Plymouth, Livonia. Coil (734) 464-
0990,

Rummage sale
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday-Friday, Aug.
17-18,and 8 a.m. to noon Saturday,
Aug. 19,at Emmanuel Lutheran
Church, 34567 Seven Mile, west of
Farmington Road, Livonia.

Dlvoreerecovery program
7:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 17to
Sept. 28. and Oct. 19 to Dec. 4 (no
workshop Thanksgiving Day), present-
ed by Single Place Ministry at First
Presbyteri.n Church of Northville. For
information, call (248) 349-0911.

Conference
The Ministry of the Watchman
International present the 11thannuai
Power & Glory of God Conference Aug.
17-20,at University of Michigan-
Dearborn/Faidane Center, 19000
Hubhard Drive, Dearborn. Meetings
begin at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 17
(some afternoon meetings at 1p.m.).

.Special Heaiing School and Miracle
Service 1p.m. Saturday, Aug. 19.FOJ
complete schedule, call (800) 560-
9240 or visit www.ministryofthe-

RELIGION CALENDAR
watchman.com.

Giow golf
7-9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 18,at Fun 20ne,
41953 Ford Road, Canton. Cost is $17
and includes one round of glow goif
(indoor miniature golf played under
black iights), and pizza and pop.
Advance ticket not required but
appreciated. Presented by Single
Point Ministries of W.rd Presbyteri.n .
Church. C.II (248) 374-5920.

Breakfast meeting
Saturday, Aug.19, at Leon's Family
Dining, 30149 Ford Road, Garden City.
All separated, divorced and singles
welcome. Presented by Bethany
Suburban West, a Cathoiic organiza-
tion providing peer support to the
divorced and separated of all
Christian denOlnlnations. For informa-
tion, call (734) 513-9479.

Bicycling group
10a.m. Saturday, Aug. 19,at Nankin
Mills administration office parking lot
on Hines Drive, one mile east of
Farmington Road, Westland. Single
Point (age 30 and older) bike rides are
geared to the tourist level rider but
riders of all ability ievels are wel'

HELEN ELAINE PIETILA
(nee Maatta). Age, 86", of West
Bloomfield, formerly of Fannington
Hills, passed away Friday, August
11tho She was the beloved wife of the
late Henry; dearest mother of Robert
(Marion) and Keith (Loretta); loving
grandmother of Kristen, Hilary,
Christopher (Robyn) Krekeler, Alex
and Megan; dear great-grandmother
to Max, .Sam, Gabriella, and Isabella.
Helen was born April 24, 1920 in
Ishpeming, Michigan. She was pre~
ceded in death by 9 brothers and sis-
ters. A memorial service will be heldIat 11:00 a.m, on Saturday, August
19th at Bethlehem Lutheran Church,
35300 West Eight Mile Road,
Farmington Hills 48335, In (jeu of
flowers, memorials to the church are
welcome. "QUIET PEOPLE ARE
WELCOME EVERYWHERE" ..

Arrangements entrusted to Thayer-
Rock Funeral Home, Farmington.

JENNIE L. WORLEY
August 15, 2006, age 73. Beloved
wife of Paul. Dear mother of Cheryl
(Gordon) Mack and Paul (Karen)
Worley. Grandmother of Katie and
Philip, sister of Madonna Colip.
Visitation Fred Wood Funeral Home
(Rice Chapel), 36100 FIve Mile, I
mile W. of Farmington Rd., Thursday
1-4 and 7-9 pm,·Funeral Service First
United Methodist Church, 4520 IN,
Territorial Rd., Plymouth, (W. of
Sheldon), Friday 11 am (Visitation 10
am). Memorials to American Cancer
Society,or Angela Hospice.

JOSEPH BURCH
Age 89, August ll, 2006. Beloved
husband of the late Vera (Meagher).
Loving father of Richard, Daniel,
Joseph, Jeanette Oehrlein, -Marcella
Sanborn, and Rita Hall. Dear grandfa-
ther of 24 and great grandfather of 20.
Brother of the late Frank Bachynski,
Emily Campeau, and Victor
Bachynski. A Funeral Mass -was held
Monday, August 14, at St. Raphael's
Catho.lic Church, Garden City.
'Arrangements by the R.G. and "G. R.
Harris Funeral Home, Garden City.

LUCILLE W. SLOAN
Age 87, widow of Samuel Winfred
Sloan, died Monday, August 14, in
Lexington, KY. Born in Big Stone
Gap, VA, she was a daughter of the
late Robert Jackson and Margaret
Graham Wilson. Devoted to her fami-
ly, she was a wonderful homemaker
and seamstress. She is survived by
her daughter, Linda Faulkner of
Lexington; grandchildren Katherine
Faulkner, Carolyn Hankins, Kelly
Stewart, and Laura Keefer; three great
grandchildren; and son~in-law, Jon
Reynolds. She was preceded in death
by her daughter, Donna Reynolds. A
private memorial service will be held
in Mannington,West Virginia.

milwardfuneral.com

OLIVE VIRGINIA BRASCH
Passed away on August 11, 2006. She
was born on December 30, 1917 in
Martingsburg, West Virginia.-She was
a member of Redeemer Lutheran
Church of Birmingham. Wife of the
late' Ellis H. Brasch. Mother of Ellis
R Brasch, Jr. of Oregon and Jeffrey
P. Brasch (Debra) of Missouri.
Grandmother of Kari, Tyler, Hillary,
Seth, Hannah and Nichol_as. Great
Grandmother of Aidan and Kiley.
Sister of Elizabeth Shade and Paul
Shade. Aunt of Greg and Lisa.
Funeral service at the William R.
Hamilton Co., 820 East Maple,
Birmingham, 'Thursday, August 17,
2006 at 2:00 P.M. Visitation one hour
before service. Paster Cary M.
Richert of Redeemer Lutheran
Church of Birmingham officiating.
Interment to follow in White Chapel
Memorial Cemetery, Troy, MI.

}tassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
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OLGA CHRISTINE
ERICKSON WRIGLEY

Age 88, passed away August 1, 2006.
She was born March 19, 1918, in
Detroit to Charles Watt and Jane
Streator Erickson. She graduated from
Miss Newman's Private School for
Girls; attended the University of
Michigan, was a member of Collegiate
Sorosis sorority; and graduated in 1939
with a major in English Literature. She
and -Leslie, high 'school and college
sweethearts, were blessed to celebrate
50 wonderful years of marriage. Olga
was a lifelong member of the
(Episcopalian) Cathedral Church of St. I ;;;:;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j I
Paul, Detroit, member of the JeIUlY
Lind Club- (Swedish) of Michigan,
actively involved in the Daughters of
the American Revolution-Louisa 8t.
Clair Chapter, Detroit As~ociation of
University of Michigan Women,
Detroit Alumnae of Collegiate Sorosis,
Chairman of the Torch Drive for the
United Foundation in Indian Village,
Indian Vill<.1geGarden Club, Women's
Association for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, The Women's City Club,
past member of the Detroit Athletic
Club, Recess Club and Detroit Boat
Club. She and Leslie had a great
appreciation of fine art. In 1960 they
opened the Kenilworth Art Gallery on
Pierce Street in Binningham and later
moved the gallery, to Grosse Pointe,
where they lived, Later she became a
member of the Grosse Pointe Women's
Republican Club, an alternate delegate
of the Republican county and state
conventions, charter member of the
Republican Committee, member of the
Grosse Pointe Boat Club, the Miami
Circle for' the University of Miami,
Florida, and The Captain's Circle of
Princess Cruise Lines. She is survived
by daughters, Anne (Thomas) Molesky
and Alice (Andrew) Baetz; son Leslie
(Robin) Wrigley, Jr.; grandchildren,
Cheryl Baetz. (Mark) Pennings;
Michelle Baetz {Michaei) Kunzler and
Christpher Baetz; great grandchildren
Michael and Erickson Kunzler; niece,
Rebecca Rutherford (David) Ebershoff
and nephew Charles (Ann) Rutherford.
She was predeceased by her husband
Leslie Grainge Wrigley, and her sister
Rebecca Jane (Robert) Rutherford. On
Friday August 25, a private internment
will be at the Erickson family plot in
Woodlawn Cemetery with Chaplain
Lauren Cousineau of 8t. Anne's Mead·
officiating. Her memorial service will
be at 8t. Anne's Mead Retirement
Home (16106 W. 12 Mile Road,
Southfield) in the Hollingshead Room
at 1:45 PM. Rev. Steven Kelly, Rev.
Dr. Barton DeMerchant, Rev. Dr.
Nancy Turner Jones and .Rev. Canon
William Logan will be' officiating.
Memorial contributions may be made
to the Cathedral Church of St. Paul,
Detroit; St. John's Episcopal Church,
Detroit; St. David's Episcopal Church,
Southfield, or St. Anne's Mead.

Paying ,.,,11

;:~~\\::':c'Tribute
to the I

I

Life of:
Your I

Loved One I
I

PATRICIA NOBLE
Age 86, passed Feb. 15, 2006 in
Branson, MO. She was preceded in
death by husband, Gerard A. & sons,
Richard T. and Gerard W. Noble's sur-
viving children: Mary Lou Harrison
(Passmore), Thomas W. Noble &
Patricia.Powell. She left 44 grandchil-
dren & great~grandchildren. Memorial
Service, Sat., Aug. 19, 2006 at
Kensington Metro Park in Brighton,
MI, at 2:00pm. Cremation was under
the, direction of Welchel Funeral
Chapel in Branson.

ROBERT "BOB"
PISTONETTI

Age 81, August 14, 2006. Beloved
husband of Thelma. Loving father of
Denise, Lynn (James) Harvey,
Candace (Steve) Woodward, and John
Brinkley. Proud grandfather of Devon
and Tony. Dear brother of Eleanor
Piantoni, brother-in-law of Lloyd
Hissong and Paul (Margie) Smith. A
memorial gathering will be on
Saturday, 1Dam, until time of service,
11:30am, from McCabe Funeral
Home, 31950 W. 12 Mile Rd.

www.mccabefuneialhome.com

Let
others
know ...
When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website and in
ttpassages" ...a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

@~.a~
Call 1-800-579-7355

ROBERT H. ZIMMERMANN
Age 81, a"resident of Bingham "Farms
for 58 years, passed away on August
12, 2006. Bob was born" in Saint
Petersburg, Florida on April I, 1925.
Mr. Zimmermann was President of
Hoge- Warren-Zimmermann, a con-
struction company in Detroit. He was a
Pharmacist~Mate in the United States
Navy during WWII serving in the
South. Pacific Theatre of Operations.
He attended Kenyon College in Ohio
Bob was a member of Bloomfield
Open Hunt Club and served as a direc-
tor for several years. He served as"
Bingham Farms Councilman for 33
years and also enjoyed sailing & pri-
vate flying. Mr. Zimmermann is sur-
vived by his wife of 58 years, Lillian -
H. Zimmermann; daughter,- Sarah
(Jack) Michael of Beverly Hills, MI;
son, Craig Zimmermann of Bingham
Farms, MI; grandchildren, Amy and
Gary; and brother, Richard M.
ZimmermaIUl. Memorial services will
be held at a later date.
Arrangements by Wm. R. Hamilton
Co. of Birmingham. 248·644'6000

VOBITUARY~r' ,I POLICY 't'l
The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbois, etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon lor Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines.
wf/f be placed in the next available issue.

,·mail your obit to
oeoblls@hometownlife.com

or fax to:
Alln: Obits c/o Clrarolelle Wilson

734-953-2232
For more information call:

Clrarolelle Wilson
734·953·2070
or Liz Keiser

734·953·2067
or /011 freeb. 866·818·7653 .d

~ ask for CharorLiz ~

come. All riders must wear a helmet.
. For more information, call Ward

Presbyterian Church at (248) 374-
5920.

Bridge club
7 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 19,presented by
single adult ministries at Ward
Presbyterian Church. 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. No fee or registration
required. Call (24B) 374-5920.

Pig roast
Sunday, Aug. 20, in Papp Park, Taylor.
Presented by Bethany Suburban West,
a Catholic organization providing
peer support to the divorced and sep'
arated of all Christian denominations.
Cost is $20. For details, cali (313)996'
8644.

Outdoor volleyball
6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 22, and every
Tuesday, at Rotary Park on Six Mlie,
between Merriman and Farmington
roads, Livonia. Male and femaie Single
PointMinistrles (age 30 and up) of
every skill level. Just stop by and
mention Single Point Ministries. Call
(24B) 374'5920.

Hands on handbells
No experience necessary for this
refresher course In basis ringing skilis
7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 24 in the Holy .
Trinity Beli Loft in the Lutheran
church, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia.
Learn to read music 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Aug. 23, in the choir
room. Call (734) 464'0211.

Rummage sale
Clean and usable items needed for
rummage sale Aug. 24-26, at Garden
City Presbyterian Church. 1841
Middlebelt. For more information. cali
(734) 721-3599.

Casting call
The Passion Play of Detroit is seeking
volunteer cast and crew members to
participate in a dramatic depiction of
Jesus Christ and the
events surrounding His death burial
and resurrection in "HE'S ALIVE."
Bring your talent and passions to this
impacting community outreach at the
vision/casting meeting 7 p.m. Friday,'
Aug. 25, and 11a.m. Saturday. Aug. 26,
at the Revival Outreach Center, 16115
Beck, between Five and Six Mile roads.
Northville. Passion Play Ministries
International is a non-profit volunteer
'lIrganization dedicated to equipping
people from ali nations with the
greatest hope message the
world has ever known. Visit www.pas-
sion'play.org or call (248) 246-6391.

Lighthouse Cafe
7-10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 25, cards, board
games, ping pong, specialty coffees.
snacks and music, in Knox Hall at
Ward Presbyterian Church. 40000 Six
Mile, Northville. $5 payable at the
door. Free childcare provided. Call
(248) 374-5920.

Free concert
Members of Bethany Suburban West, a
Catholic organization providing peer
support to the divorced and separat·
ed of ali Christian denominations, wili
meet at the fountain for a free can'
cert featuring Steve King and the
Dittilies 7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 25, in
Kellogg Park, Piymouth. Cali (734) 513-
9479.

Bicycling group
10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 26, at
Kensington Metropark, Milfurd. Single
Point (age 3D and older) bike rides are
geared to the tourist ievel rider but
riders of all ability ievels are wel'
come. All riders must wear a helmet.
For more information, call Ward
Presbyterian Church at (24B) 374'
5920.

Women's fellowship
International cuisine potluck 1p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 27.Room C317at Ward
Presbyterian Church. 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Guest speaker is I.ydia
from Taiwan who speaks on how she
came to the Lord. Please bring a fami-
ly dish from your ethnic background.
For more information, call Single
Point· Ministries office at (248) 374-
5920.

Allen Family concert
Featuring Todd Allen, his wife Michelie
and their eight .children 6 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 27,at First Baptist
Church of Farmington, 33400
Shiawassee. Call (248) 474-0350, Ext.
221.

MomZMom sale
Table renters wanted for sale 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 30. at Garden
City First United Methodist Church,
6443 Merriman at Mapiewood. $1
admission. Bake sale. Cost Is $25 for
6·ft. table, $30 for B-ft. table. Call
Rhonda Harris for rental reservations
or more information (734) 532-7818or '
send e-mail toHarrisar@aoi.com.

UPCOMING
Lifeworks

Dick Bont continues his series on cre'
ating and recreating relationships 7
p.m. Friday, Sept. 1,in Knox Hall at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six
Mile, Northville. No registration or
cost for this event. free childcare pro'
vided. Cali (24B) 374-5920. Presented
by Singie Point Ministries (3D years
and older).

Bicycling group
10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 2, at Nankin
Mills administration office parking lot
on Hines Drive, one mile east of
Farmington Road, Westland. Singie
Point (age 30 and older) bike rides are
geared to the tourist level rider but "

riders of ali ability levels are wel-
come. All riders must wear a helmet.
For more information, call Ward
Presbyterian Church at (248) 374-
5920.

Monthly dance
Bethany Suburban West presents a
dance 8 p.m. to midnight Saturday,
Sept. 2 (doors open at 7:30 p.m.), at
St. Robert Bellarmine, 27101W.
Chicago at Inkster road. Bethany
Suburban West is a Catholic organiza'
tion providing peer support to the
divorced and separated of all
Christian denominations. Cost is $10,
refreshments included. Call (734) 261-
5716·for information.

Catholic programs
You've been coming to Catholic litur'
giesfor years with your spouse, but
just haven't taken the plunge to
become CatholiC yourself. The oppor-
tunity has arrived at St. Aidan
Catholic Church, 17500 Farmington
road, Livonia. Sept. 5th sees the start
of the Rite of Christian Initiation of
Adults for those who would like to
become Catholic. Call David Conrad.
Director of Faith Formation. at (734)
425·5950 to discuss your conversion
journey and begin formal entrance
into the Catholic Church.

Fall program
Explore contemporary moral issues
via sci-fi. Morality. conscience, human
dignity - the Catholic Church's under-
standing of these topics shapes her
understanding pf today's hot topics:
euthanasia, assisted suicide, the theo-
ry of just war, stem cell research, and
more. Join us for an explanation and
exploration of these and other topics
using sci-fi episodes starting 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 6, at St. Aidan
Catholic Church, 17500 Farmington
Road, Livonia. Call (734) 425·5950.

Remarried workshop
7,8:15 p.m. Wednesdays, Sept. 6, to
Dec. 13. at Ward Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. This course
is a must for any couples thinking
about remarriage or already remar-
ried. We can assist couples In blend-
ing families, parenting issues, commu-
nications, and finances. Call (248) 374-
7400 for more information. No charge.
Come for 1 session or all 13.

Prosperity program
Stretton Smith's 4 T Prosperity
Program B p.'11.Wednesdays Sept. 6 to
Nov. 22, atunity of livonia. 28660 Five
Mile. between Inkster and Middlebelt.
Sign'up fee including book is $35.. Call
(734) 421-1760.

MomZMom sale
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9, at
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran Church and
Schooi in Redford . .Admission $1per
adult. Strollers welcome. If you are
interested in renting a table at the
sale, there are still some available.
Call (313)415-1977.

Bible study
Explore the Gospel uf Mark, chapters
8:22 to 16:8Thursdays for eight weeks
beginning Sept. 7, at St. Aidan Catholic
Church,17500 Farmington Road,
Livonia. Cali (734) 425-5950.

Yendors wanted
For Yard and Craft Sale9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9, at Denton Faith
United Methodist Church, 6020
Denton, Belleville. Space available
indoors and outdoors. Call (734) 941-
2378 or (734) 495-0811.

Remembrance service
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran Church, 9600
Leverne. Redford. will hold a service
of prayer. music. and scripture 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 11,marking the 5th
anniversary of the terrorist attacks
on our country. Please join us in wor-
shipping our Lord and Savior as we
commemorate/remember lives that
were lost and place ourselves in God's
hands. Any questions, call (313)937·
2415,or e-mail jmanor@hosannata'
bor.org.

Spirituality of aging
A look at our spirituality and our pur-
pose in live now, at this age and time,
with Sister Arlene Kosmatka, O.P.
beginning 9:30 a.m. Monday, Sept. 11,
at St. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Road, Livonia. Call (734)
425-5950.

Brunch praise and worship
Fall Into The Arms Of Jesus with
speaker Robin sullivan at Brunch,
Praise & Worship, Fellowship 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. Saturday, Sept.16,at the
Sheraton Hotel on Haggerty, Novi. $18
per person by Sept. 8, $22 at the door
if available. Order at
Robinsullivan.com or by phone at
(248) 921-5453. limited seating.

Re-marriage retreat
Remarried Ministries present a week-
end getaway to Maranatha Retreat
and Conference Center in Muskegon
Sept. 22-24.Cost Is $299 per couple
and includes twu nights lodging, five
meals, speakers Brent and Bonnie
Keen, music by Bonnie Keen..
Campfires. fun and fellowship.
Remarried couples can call (24B) 374-
5912.

Religious education
Registration now being accepted for
children's religious education on
Sundays, sessions begin Sept. 24, at
St. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington Road, Livonia. Cali (734)
425-5950. Attend 9:30 a.m. Mass as a
family on Sunday followed by sepa'
rate education sessions for children
and adults that runs until noon.

MomZMom sale
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 3D,at

Garden City First United Methodist
Church. 6443 Merriman at Maplewood.
$1admission. Bake sale. Call (734) 421-
B628.

Crafters needed
Riversidei'aTk Church of God is spon-
soring a craft bazaar Oct. 21at the
church, 11771Newburgh, Livonia. If you
wouid like to purchase a table for this
event, contact the church office to
register at (734) 464-0990.

Crafters wanted
For the St. Thomas a' Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec.2, at 555.
S.Lilley, Canton. The church is now
accepting applications for handmade
crafts only. Call (734) 981-1333.

ONGOING
Riverside Park Chureh

A new study of each book of the Bible
began at 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 5, at
Riverside Park Church of God, 11771
Newburgh and Plymouth, Livonia. For
information. call (734) 464'0990 or
visit www.rpcog.org.This will include
who authored It, the history and the
how it applied then and now.

Personal ministry
Join us as we study the Word of God.
Due Season Christian Church is a non-
denominational, multicultural, full
gospel church that offers Sunday wor-.
ship services at 10a.m. and Tuesday
night Bible"study at 7:15p.m. Services
are currently held at Stevenson High
School on Six Mile, west of farmington
road, Livonia. All are welcome. For
information, call (248) 96D-B063 or
visit www.DueSeason.org.

Farmington Women Aglow
Meets 5-B p.m. on the second Tuesday
of the. month at the Farmington
Community Library. 32737 W.12Mile.
For more information, call Linda
Boone at (248) 476-1053.

Bible and playtime
For moms and tots began 10-11a.m.
Wednesdays at Vineyard Church of
Farmington Hills 29200 Shiawassee
(by Middlebelt and Nine Mile). No
charge. For information, call (248)
766-0143.

Scripture studies
7-8:30 p,m. Mondays in the lower level
of Our Lady of Loretto Church, Six Mile
and Beech Daly, Redford. Call (313)
534-9000.

Fall registration
Spiritus Sanctus Academy is accept-
ing registration for fall for its acade'
mies In Plymouth and Ann Arbor. The
private, Catholic schools. grades K'B,
are run by the Dominican Sisters of

'Mary, Mother of the Eucharist at
10450 Joy, Plymouth, call (734) 414-
8430, and 4101E. Joy, Ann Arbor, call
(734) 996-3855.

Worship schedule
New schedule continues to 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 3, summer worship, cof-
fee hour follows in Fellowship Hall,

. Sunday school has been canceled for
the summer, nursery is still available
for infant through 2-years.oid, at St.
Matthew's United Met'hodist Church.
30900 W.Six Mile, between Middlebelt
and Merriman, Livonia. Call (734) 422-
6038.

TOPS
Stands for Take Off Pounds Sensibly,
lhe group meets 7 p.m. every
Thursday evening at St. Thomas a'
Becket Church, 555 S. Lilley, Canton.
Weigh-in is 6:15-6:55 p.m. We are a
weight support group that encour-
ages members to lose weight sensibly
and keep it off. For more information,
call Mary at (734) 394-1328.

Learner's Bible study
7 p.m. Mondays, in Room A101,at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 40000 W.Six
Mile, Northville. Call (24B) 374-5920.

Church s.ervice
Loving God by loving people, meets 10
a.m. Sunday, at Westwood Community'
Church, 6500 N. Wayne Rd. at Hunter,
Westland. Call (734) 254-0093.

Bible study
Two classes meet 10 a.m. to noon the
first and third Wednesdays, and 7-9
p.m. the first and third Thursdays, at
St. Michael's Catholic Church, on
Plymouth at Hubbard. 'ivonia. The
Wednesday group is studying Women
of Courage in the Bible. The Thursday
session is reading the Letters of St.
Paul from prison. Based on Little Rock
Scripture Series. Call (734) 26H455.

School registration
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran School is
accepting applications for gradesPK-
8 for the 2006-07 school year. at 9600
Leverne. Redford. After school care 3-
6 p.m. Call (734) 937-2233.

Senior activities
Gathering for seniors 50 and older
11:30a.m. the third Friday of the
month at Riverside Park Church of
God, 11771Newburgh at Plymouth,
Livonia. Call (734) 464-0990. Put
together a salad dish and meet other
seniors. Lunch is served followed by
fellowship, games and stories.

Church activities
St. James Presbyterian Church offers
a Wednesday luncheon every other
Wednesday at noon; Thursday dinner
at 6'p.m. for $4 followed by Bible
study at 7 p.m. and Chancel Choir
rehearsal at B p.m.: 10 a.m. women's
study group second Saturday of the
month, and Sunday worship at 10 a.m:
(nursery available)and children's
class at 10:15a.m. at 25350 W.Si\ Mile,
Redford. Call (313) 534'7730.

mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.mccabefuneialhome.com
mailto:oeoblls@hometownlife.com
mailto:toHarrisar@aoi.com.
http://www.rpcog.org.This
http://www.DueSeason.org.
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave •• Wayne, MI

(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)
(734), 728~2180

Virgil Humes, Pastor

Canton Christian Fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant,

People are Loved and Christ is the Key"
Join us for Worship Service at 10:45am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located al33111 Ford Rd,' Garden City, MI

F""'"""7"--::::--""7""'l Between Wayne Road and Merriman Road
Inside Garden City Christian Center

734-404-2480
www.CantonCF.org

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where lives are changed,

families are made whole and mlnistry is reall
:..,.;,'"='"=--'

PasflJrDal>idWashingfQn
and The CCF Family
U!fJllld like to
itll'iteyQu to...

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Ap,proved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades R·8

23310 Joy Road· Redford, Michigan
5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121

Mass Schedule:
First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions HelU'd PriOl'to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 1:00 P.M.

;~~

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451·0444
: REV RICHARD A. PERFETTO

;,1
Weekday Masses

Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.
Saturday - 4:30 p.m.

"
Sunday ~8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

. <';<·.!«·,'!·C;C.

St Genevieve Roman Catholic Church
St. Genevieve School- PreK·8

29015Jamison. Livonia. 734-427"5220
(East of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Jeffries)

MASS: Tues. 7 p, Wed" Thurs. 9 a,
Sat. 4 p, Sun 11a

St, Maurice Roman Catholic Church
32765 Lyndon. Livonia. 734"522"1616

(between Merriman & Farmington Roads)
MASS: Mon.8:30 a, Fri. 8:30 a,

. ,.
Sat. 6 P. Sun 9a

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plvmouth
J tOOW. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734·453·0970
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Evening Testimony M~t;ng 7:30 p.m.
Reading Room located at church

Saturday 12:00 p.m.-l:OO p.m.

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 Fast Spring Stret': ~ Pl!'lnotlth 4Si 7(1

;..~ Sunday Worship o11am & bpm
4 I . '" ~ 'i"l llibl.' ([;1)5

~ J\lnda\' !li'\'l1 & \V",dnf:<l1,1\' rl"

734~451·'1877 ,\1ichigllll Biblr Schoo!
Minish'r T\ll",1,1l' & ihllr-c:,l\ 71'm

John Nat-iw '.I".\\\·,c!niTch"fdm,I-\\\'-j Ph,

~

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, MIchigan 48154

734·421·8451
Wedllesday 9:30 A.M, Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M.., Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7;45 & 10;00 A,M .. Holy Eucharist

Office Hours 9 A.M .• 3 P.M.
www.standrevvschurch.net

The Rev. John W. Henry II Rector

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of /·275"

Northville, MI
248·374.7400

Dr, James N. McGuire, Pastor

Traditional Worship
9:00 & 10:20 A,M.
COtltempora1J WorshiP

11:40 A,M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship Services
Evening Service. 7:00 PM

Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday
WMUZ 560 AM

For additional :nformation visit
www.wardchurch.org

'RlZdford ¢
'[1ldlZr:; atlZ 2 blocks

OnitlZd MlZ~Odj~t South of
10000 Beech Daly Plymouth

Summer Worship at 10 a.m.
www.redfordaldersgate.org

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd .• Livonia

248474·3444
Pastor James Eo Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 11 AM

~4175 Farmington Road, Livonia Just north of 1-96
734-522-6830

t Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Chiidhood Center
Phorr? 734"513-8413

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am ~Traditional

9:45 - Modern
Statfed Nursery Avaifable

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Pastors: Luther A. Werth" Senior, Robert Bayer - Assistant & Anthony M. CreedenNEWBURG UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

10:00 a.m.
Rev. Marsha M. Woolley

Visit our website: www.newburgumc.org

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORD TVVP

Worship Service
9,15 & 11,00 A.M.

Sunday School
9,15 & 11,00 A.M.

Nursery ,Provided
The Rev, Timothy P, Halboth, Senior Pastor

The Rell, Dr, Vietor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

HOSANNA·TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne~ So, Redford· 313-937-2424
Rev, Jonath3~ Manor,Sr.Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship

iO:OOa.m.
Education Hour 8:45 a.m.

Christian School
Pre¥indergarten"8th Grade

For more information call
313-937-2233

.!<. IYAlsaYTE
.. (U.S.A..).

Worship in Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyiw,af1 Church

I Mal:'! & C>WJ'i $tr"",'b ,/3414:-;3.(,404
(110& ~,I;"',,;M/

l
i.~ 'b:,,,d.· 'II

J1lli, /tcc€S~ , :",.'

r NON
I DENOMiNATIONAL!

FAITH COVENANT
c;'·)RCH

Timothv Lutheran Church
A Recc::c!!f."I.tl I:: Christ Congreg8tior:

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Betweef' ,Iler,'Arbor Trail & Joy Roadl

Livonia • 427~2290
Jill Hegdai, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Livonia, MI

[between Merriman & F""n1!flgtwn Rds.)

.{)
2w~!.~~~:~.~?~g

( -'. \ Contemporary Service
.:., I 9:00 !'1m

..'. Traditional Service
- • 10:30 am

\X'l' \'\'c!come You To A
Full Soon it ( Church

i{c,>_ RIl'hMd f-"h'_.I'."""
I\e., hd!l~ \\'h;,i"L~, :\" .."~,, P.."",

I,. \);J,. R,,~d "', lr,lkt·. Farmington Hills
(2,j}j· {)61~9191

Sunday Worship
and Children's Church

9: 15 a.m. Contemporary
11:00 a.lil. Traditional

Child Cart! /)1'" ided for all services
Youth Group~ ~ Adult Small Groups

€gslJol, Conlemporory,
• t;xc!'lIenl Children's

" Program
....A,:,,=t~ at ~rank!if'l H.S. ;11.

Lvonia on Joy Road
!Br'I\","e~ MemrrG~ and Mlddiebe,'t Rooa's}

at 10:00 a.rr1
734-425- i 174

Join us lor coHeer bagels and
donuts after the service!

W 51. James Presbyterian

~
Church, USA

25350 West Six Mile Rd.~ b Redford (313) 534~ 7730
Sunday Worship Service· 10:00 A.M.

Sunday Schooi ·10:15A.M.
Thursday Dinners· 6'00 P.M

rnnft Store eve"l Sat 1Oam-2pm
'-"Irself Care Provided· Handicapped AccesslDfd

Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

ST, p.lUL'S EV.LUThERa.N
ClJUH(\) & school
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD "'~"~!'
LIVONIA ~ (734) 261-1360...... -...l

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8,30 A.M. & 10,30 A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

45801 W. Ann Art>or Road. (734) 453·1525
Sunday School" 9:45 A.M.

Sunday Worship" 11:00A.M.
Sunday Evening" 6:00 P.M.

Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.
NEW HORIZONS FOFl CHILDREN LEARNING CENTER

734 455-3196

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., livonia

Rekindleyour Jewish roots with us,
Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sepf.-May
iJWW .beilkodesti. org

, ;.

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.CantonCF.org
http://www.standrevvschurch.net
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.redfordaldersgate.org
http://www.newburgumc.org
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GOP'sJohnson hits campaign trail
BY ALEX LUNDBERG

STAff WRiTER

1\\'0 days after being given
the nod to be Republican
gubernatorial candidate Dick
DeVos' running mate,. Oakland
County Clerk Ruth Johnson is
already out campaiguing as a
member of the team,

Monday morning, the DeVos
camp named Johnson as the
lieutenant governor candidate
on the GOP ticket this
November, Democratic
Governor Jennifer Granholm

, is sticking with her current
lieutenant governor, John
CherryJr,

"Ruth Johnson joins the
team for change ready to help
lead Michigan's turnaround;
DeVos said in a press release.
"Her decades of public service
at the state level and in
Michigan's second largest
county make her qualified to

" assume the governorship if
necessary:'

Johnson said she's honored
to be on the DeVos ticket.
What she brings to that ticket,
she said, is experience.

"Ibring local and state leg-
islative experience," she said. "I

WHAT'S IN STORE
Residents can
support diabetes
research

Parisian Laurel Park will host
a benefit sales event for the
Juvenile Diabetes Research
Foundation 6:30-9:30 p,m.
Sunday, Aug. 27, at the store at
Livonia's Laurel Park Place

, Mall. Tickets cost $5 per per-
son with all proceeds going to
the foundation. Those interest-
ed can buy tickets from Ford
employees, or at Parisian's 'cus-
tomer service department.
Ticket holders will receive a 20
percent discount on nearly all
purchases.

Refreshments will be provid-
ed by Max & Erma's restaurant
and California Pizza Kitchen.
Customers can also, register to
win prizes,

For more information on the
Juvenile Diabetes Research
Foundation visit www.jdrf.org
or www,jdrfdetroit.org.

THE DELI CHANGES HANDS
Thomas Gallant is the new

owner of The Deli on
Middlebelt Road in Livonia,
Each day, he's welcoming new
and returning customers.

His plan?
Gallant hopes to draw people

in with a new menu of gourmet
goods - from fresh subs to sal-
ads and imported chocolates.

He described the process of
taking over the business as
nothing short of a "dream
becoming a reality; and added
that he made the move with
help from his friend and family.

"The Deli is generating a lot
of attention," Gallant said. He's
making changes to the menu
and offering a new variety of

, gourmet sandwiches. Corned
beef is cooked on-site, and
fresh bread for the sandwiches
is baked daily at Cantoros
Italian Bakery.

Gallant also serves home-
made soups, chili and salads.
Party-planners can order a 3-
foot Italian party sub for $35,
enough to feed up to 18 guests,
Meat and cheese platters are
also available, at $4.49 per per-
SOD, with an 8-person mini-
mum.

Right now, customers can
take advantage of a special and
purchase a sandwich, chips and
a can of soda pop for $5.99 plus
tax, '

Small boxed lunch specials
include bologua, salami or
grilled cheese sandwiches.
Coffee-lovers can order a cup ,0'
joe or - coming soon - an
espresso. SatisJY a sweet tooth
with a homemade dessert or
Europ:flX1 chocolates, Gallant is
also,planning new rotating ,
menu items including Po boys,
muffuletta, Philly steaks a.p,4,.,.
vegetarian fare. .'/" .

The Deli is located at 2'()235
Middlebelt Road, south,l,'lf 8
Mile in Livonia. For more
information, call (248) 442-
7827, '

Stephanie Angelyn Casola writes'
about new and changing businesses
for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, ['mail tips on your new,
favorite Wayne County shop to scaso·
la@hometownlife,com or cali (734)
953-2054,

COUNTY NEWS

know how t,he
.system works
and how to, get
things done."

Before being
elected to the
"ounty clerk
position,
Johnson was a
six-year mem-
berofthe

Michigan House of
Representatives as well as a
10-year member of the

her 7-year-old daughter to stay
in Michigan for college and a
career, but she might not make
that choice if the state's direc-
tion does not change,

"DeVos has a track record of
success and he's got a good
plan;' Johnson said.

County Executive L. Brooks
Patterson said he put Johnson
on a short list of likely choices
for the DeVos pick.

"He's a west-side male and
she's an east-side female," he
said. "Itgives geographic and
gender balllJlce .to the ticket."

She also comes with her own
set of credentials, which helps

to balance the fact that DeVos ,
has never done anything in the
public sector. .' /

Patterson said the balance of'
a woman on the ticket and
Someone with government
experience is another in"a line .
of good campaign choices by
the GOP candidate,

"DeVos has done a good job
of getting his name out there," '
Patterson said, "The economy
is terrible and the governor
can't seem to do anything
about it. This is a horse race:'

Illoomfield, there are a lot of
.issues that are the same on
'either side of the bridge.

l'We're in a single~state
recession;' Johnson said.
"Michigan is at the bottom of
the list in every category,
Foreclosures are extremely
high, unemployment is
extremely high and young peo-
ple are leaving the state. They ...
want to work here.but we don't
have jobs:'

She said she would like for

Oakiand County Board of
Commissioners.

Things are going rapidly.
Just a day after being
announced as DeVos' running
mate, she and the candidate
were on their way to the
Escanaba State Fair to press
the flesh with the 100,000 plus
people expected there,

While the needs and wants
of the Upper Peninsula are
going to be different than
those in Troy and West

.Johnson

SPECIALVALUEI
now

$697
7/16" x 4' x 8' OSB
-Use for roof and wall construction
-Recommended for covered use
#12212

Let's Build Something Together~

While supplies last. Price reduction taken at
register. Offer valid 8/17/06 - 8/21/06.
See store for details.

<WERNER>

Werner
6' Fiberglass Stepladder
-250 lb.loa~·capacity.HeavY-duty/
industrial u~:~lncludes·Tool· Tra~Top'!',
convenient"trayfOr tools/paint can
#98148

A NEW WAY TO PAY
FOR MAJOR PROJECTS
-a-month project Window purchase period with No Interest and No Payments
-Interest rates as low as 7.99%
-Low, fixed monthly payments
See store or Lowes.com for details.

5 DAVS ONLY! August 17 - August 21, 2006.

With purchase of #1.26338. Offer valid
8/17/06-81.21/06. No limit per customer.
Brand may vary by market. See store for
details. . on electric box #7097.2. qft'er'valid

8/17106-!V21106. Price reduotlon taken
at register. see store for, details.

11.-
,

" c 1
, '0'; ~
, ."

Buy 3 get
1 FREE

Buy 3 get
1 FREE

VliOeJAI..VALUEI
now
$317

SI"Ii!©IAI.VALUE!
now
$128 GEr&IE"
was $138 ., .

-"'} :1/2 HP ChainLifl Garage ,.
DoorOpener
#119979

on In-stock Owens CornIng 3D-year
Architectural Roofing Shingles. Umit 98
bundles (Includes free bundles, excludes
Special Order colors). Offer valid 8/1711)6..
8l.21/06. Price reduction taken at register.
See store for details.

on R13 Faced Owens Coming
insulation #13366 and 4533. Umlt40
rolls per customer (Includes flee rolls).
Offer valid 8/17/06-8/21/06. Price
reducllon taken at register. See store
fordetaits.

with purchase of treated fence
panel.OffEir velid 8/1711)6..
8/.21106. see store for details.

Offer valid 8/17106-8121106.
PrIce reduction taken at register.

. Selection may vary by market.
see store for datalls.

2" X 411 X 8' Treated
Top Choice"
-Lifetime limited warranty
against rot and decay #46905

.'.

SPECIAl-VALUEI
now
37¢ perlinearfl.*

was 48$
2-1/4"W Casing
Contractor Pack
.Flngerjolnt pine #204085

$5 Gift Carel
via mail-in rebate Buy 1 get

1 FREE
··now $~IIliCIAI.YALUEI

now
$397 24-pack
Ice Mountainl3l

Bottled Water
#57284

.~~lln.use
herproof

'4

51e per linear fl."

.was 62$ "-
3-1/4"W Base Mouldlrlg
Contractor Pack
.Finge~oint pine #208770 18 Cu. In. New Work

Electrical Box
-Slue -Single gang "Non~,,'
metallic construction #7097'2

5 + 2 Day Thermostat
#126338Prlqe reduotlon taken at register.

Off$r valid 8117106-8/21/06.
See store' fOr d.etalls.

*Moulding sold by bundle. Primed and
ready 10 paint. Profiles may vary.
AvallabJe in ,convenient pre-cut lengths

For the Lowe's nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com
Prices may vary after August 21,2006 if there are market variations. "Was" prices in this advertfsementwere In effect on August 10, 2006, and may vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Price policy. See store for details
regarding product warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantities. *During the flrst 6 months of a Project Window, no flnance charges will be assesses and no payments will be required on all purchases made with a Lowe's
Project Card during that Project Wlndow. Standard account terms apply to balances from all other Project Windows. A variable APR will be asslgned to a project Windaw when your account is opened based upon your ¢redit
qualifications. As of 7/14106 the APRs are 7,99%, 9.99%, 11,99%, 13.99% and 17.99%. Minimum Rnance Charge is $1.00. The first purchase In each Project Window must be at least $1 ,000. Subject to credit approval.
©2006 by Lowe's. Ail rights reserved. Lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of LF,LLC. 060892. .

0011060892/062

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.jdrf.org
http://www,jdrfdetroit.org.
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After 2 years in Kansas, MSU is next
stop for forme'r Canton star Thomas

II!=CDenThe numbers the ex-
Canton star raCked up
earned him a spot on
the coveted "Top 20
JUCO Prospects" lists
that were generated by
Rivals.com and
Fab5Orecruiting.com,
two highly respected
national recruiting

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

On the surface, former Canton foot-
ball standout Devin Thomas has noth-
ing in common with Dorothy of
'Wizard of Oz" fame.

Thomas can run a 40-yard dash in a
blazing 4.4 seconds. Dorothy, on the
other hand, displayed only marginal
speed while trying to escape from the
flying monkeys.

Thomas can bench press 365
pounds. Dorothy had a hard time pick-
ingupToto.

And Thomas is 6-foot-2,220
pounds of muscle. Dorothy was a
scrawny 5-foot-4 ~ and that's with the
glass slippers on.

But there is one notable similarity
that intertwines Thomas and Dorothy:
They both had a dream that eventually
transplanted them from the desolate
farml(Ulds of Kansas to a more excit-
ing, life-altering destination,

NOT IN KANSAS ANYMORE
Thomas' dream of playing big-time

college football came to fruition in
January when he signed a letter of
intent to attend Michigan State
University following two years at
Coft'ljyville (Kan.) Community College.

Last year at Coffeyville, Thomas led
the high-flying Red Ravens with 33
catches and 674 receiving yards (20.4
avg.).

Big Prep Showdown
Plymoutli is one of

eight teams competing in
the 2nd Annual Big Prep
Sliowdown nigh school
football event set for
Saturday, Aug. 26, at
Eastern Michigan
University's Rynearson
Stadium. The Wildcats
will be taking on 2005
Division III state runner-
up Hudsonville in the
2:30 p.m. game. Trenton
will battie Allen Park at
11:45 a.m. Following the ,
Plymouth-Hudsonville
showdown, Saline will
square off against Flint
Carman-Ainsworth at '
5:15 followed by the
nightcap, Cliell;ea vs.
Novi at 8 p.m.Plymoutli
fans will b~ seated on the-
press-box side of the .
field.Pre-purchased tick- :
ets are $9 for adults and'
$7 for students. They Will
be on sale until the day
before the game in the
Plymouth High School
athletic office.

All tickets the day of
the game cost $10. A
portion of all advanced
ticket sales benefilthe
participating schools'
athletic departments.

Coach Murphy 2
Former Canton football

piayer Brendan Murphy,.
has been named an assis;j
tant coach at St. "
Joseph's College in-
r--=:---, Indiana.

Murphy,
who earned
four varsity
ietters as a
quarter-
back for
the Pumas,
will be in

Murphy charge of
coaching running backs
beginning with the 2006
season.

Murphy and the Pumas
will be visiting Michigan
on Sept. 9 when they
play at Wayne State. Four
former Chiefs will com-
peteln the game: Wayne
state's Ryan Jonik and
Chris Smilo; and St.
Joe's' Mike Lafata and
Zack Caswell.

Officials clinic
The Metro Detroit

Officials Association and
the Southeastern
Micliigan Officials
Association will be host-
ing tlie 11th Annual high
Schooi Football Officials
Clinic on Saturday, Aug.
19, at Birmingham Groves
High School. Registration
for the clinic begins at 8
a.m.

Thomas

Web sites.
Thomas' strong showing also drew

the attention of several elite Division 1
college football programs, including
Arkansas and Kansas State, which
joined MSU in the battle to draVltthe
physically gifted rfceiver to their cam-
ptis.
. "Afew SEC schools and just about all
the'Big XII schools recruited me," said
Thomas, who red-shirted his freshman
year at Coffeyville. "But I wanted to
play closer to home, Plus, I think that
Michigan State is ready to make a big
impact'in college football and I wanted
to be a part of that."

MAKING HIS PRESENCE FELT
Just over a week into preseason

workouts, there are signs that Thomas
may be making a sudden impaCt on
the Spartans' offensive plans. He's cur-
rently listed as the team's No.2 'Z'
receiver (or flanker) behind only senior
Kerry Reed.MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY SPORTS INFORMATION

Former Canton football standout Devin Thomas hauls in a Drew Stanton pass at a recent Michigan State
universit~ractice. Thomas,a flanker, is listed No. Z on the Spartans' depth chart. PLEASE SEE THOMAS, B2

----- 2006PrepFootballPreview·'-----

'New' Rocks are ready to roll
Area tennis
players place
at USTA event BYEDWRIGHT

STAff WRITER AlL ABOUT THE ROCKS
• Head coach - Parker
Salowich (first year);
• Number of varsity
players - 43; " .
• ZOOSrecord'~ 3-6 (did
not qualify for playoffs)
• 2006 opener - Friday,
Aug. 25, at home against
Pinckney (kickoff set for
7 p.rn;) .
• Offense· West Coast;
• Early obstacle - The .
team has had to practice
at Pioneer Middle School
due to construction proj-
ect at Salem; , .
• Players to watCh -
senior OBJon WilSon (6-1,
210);junior FB/lB Brandt .
Thomas (5-10,200); jun;
ior receiver Jesse
Pointer; senior tailback
Royce Dixon (6-0, 170);
senior tackle Brian
Baumgart (6-7, 250); and
sehior center Andrew
Kirby (6-2, 200)."

Following is a partial check-
list for the 2006 Salem foot-
ball team:

• New coach - check;
• New offensive and defen-

sive systems - double-check;
• New attitude - check;
• New results - check ;..

back in about two months.
After nearly two weeks of

two-a-day practices, first-year
coach Parker Salowich is more
than satisfied with the team's
work ethic and the players'
determination to turil around
last year's 3-6 record. But he is
also aware that there hasn't
been a conditioning drill
invented that can give the
Rocks the intangible element
they need the most.

"Like any team that hasn't
had a lot of success in a while,
the biggest roadblock this
team faces is building its con-
fidence level," said Salowich,
an assistant coach at playoff-
qualifying North F;mnington
in 2005. "This is a very hard-
working team. The effort is
there, Now they have to get
some swagger. Even when they
do something right, they'll '
flinch a little bit."

The Rocks will be relying on
a West Coast offensive scheme
to lead it north in the Western

Several local youth tennis players
were among the approximately 600
players who competed in the presti-
gious United States Tennis Association's
Jnnior ThaIn Tennis Midwest Section
Championships held Aug. 11-13in

Indianapolis.

"

The netters were mem-
. bers of two Huron Valley
. Tennis Club squads - the

MIDweST 18-and-under HVTC
Hornets and the 12-and-

undel:..,Thunder Chickens - that quali-
fied fur the national toumament by
capturing district titles in May.

The Horuets, who consisted of Drew
Smith, Austin Thylor, Jason Quint,
Mike :K!tppler,Ashiey North, Meghan
Teunis and Alex Ware, placed third in
their respective age bracket.

The Thunder Chickens, who consist-
ed of Jack Peterson,Will Heider, Colin .
Williams, Kevin Mei, Arica Oosterhout,
Christine Mei and Julia Peterson, also
finished third.

Ware, who is a member of Salem's
girls tennis team, earned a sportsman-
ship award for her effurts during the
championships. Eighty-four teams
from thronghout the Midwest compet-
ed in the three-day event. Team match-
es consisted of one set each for singles
and doubles, and two sets for mixed
doubles. Team scoring was based on
cumulative games won.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem receiver Jesse Pointer zeroes in on a pass during a conditioning
practice held last week at Pioneer Middle School.

Pinckoey). We're just going to
keep repping it until we get it
down:'

Salowich will be handing .
the controls of the new offense
to senior Jon Wilson (6-foot-1,
210 pounds), a converted run-
ningback. •

"There's been a lot of pr~s-
sure on Jon right away
because he's had to figure out

Lakes Activities Association
standings. The wide-open sys-
tem, which stresses short pass-
es mixed with a strong run-
ning game, takes time to mas-
ter, but the Rocks have proven
to be fast learners' in
Salowich's estimation.

"They've picked it up pretty
well so far;' he said. 'We
already have most of the stuff
in that we'll be using in our
first game (Aug. 25 against PLEASE SEE ROCKS, B2

111'~o ETOWN/ife.cum
liT lillY '01 ATlIIIIICIIIIIIUSIII
Test your football knowledge against these four jocks, create your own

,teams, play head-to-head with your nf'ighbors, coworkers, f~iends and
family. Our player-friendly game program keeps track of your progress

all year long and lets you know how you stack up with your group.

Mark Wilson
LlUE 97.1

Dr. Don
WYCD

Tom Ryan'
WOMC

.~.. . ..:

I
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New Salem, coach
Parker Salowlch is
implementing the
West Coast offense,
which emphasizes
the short-passing
game.

FROM PAGE 61
"Things have been going well

so far;' he said Monday, follow-
ing the Spartans' afternoon
practice session. "It's definitely
been a learning experience for
me. They're opening np the
playbook more with each prac-
tice, so Ihave a lot to learn. I'm
just working hard and trying to
get better every day I'm out
here.
. "It's definitely a faster game

here than it was at Coffeyville.
In ):)1, everybody you line up
against is a great athlete, so
you know you have to step your .
game up:'

THOMAS

BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

TIGHT SPIRALS

ROCKS (5-10,180) will share tailback
duties, at least early in the sea-
son, Salowich said. Junior
Justin Burke will serve as the
backup Qll as well as a starting
defensive back.

The No. I target of Wilson's
passes will be junior split end
Jesse Pointer (6-0, 180).

"Jesse has good speed and
. very good hands;' Salowich
said. "In fact, he can catch the
ball as well as anyhigli school
player I've ever coached:'

Seniors Tony Fracassa (5-10,
175) and Mark Smith will see
plenty of time at the end posi-
tions, their coach said.

Speaking of confidence,
Salowich has plenty of it when
it comes to his all-senior offen-
sive line. Tackle Brian
Baumgart (6-7, 250) will
anchor the unit, which also
consists of tackle David
O'Leary (6-3,270); goards Jim
Crabil (6-2, 220) and Brian
Walsh 6-2, 220) and center
Andrew Kirby (6-3, 250).

"This is a strong group,"
Salowich said. "Baumgart has
Division I (college) written all
over him and Kirby is big,
strong and as smart as the day
is long."

Several starting defensive
spots had!,'t yet been cemented
as of Tuesday, Salowich said.
However, he did add that jun-
iorJustin Bader (5-10, 190)
would be seeing plenty of time
at one of the linebacker posi-'
tions.

'~ lot of OUf offensive
starters will be seeing time on
defense, too~"he said. 'We're
going to try to do a lot of sub-
bing and getting a lot of kids
into the mix:'

While the coaching st'af[ has-
n't discussed long-term goals
with the squad yet, the players
are well aware of their short-
term ones.

"Right now, we just want to
beat Pinckney;' Salowich said.
"Other than that, we've talked
to the team about how we
expect them to be good citizens
and act like adults. And I also
told them about something I
heard John Madden say that
he always told,his Olj1dand '
Raider teams: 1. alwa~ be on
time; 2. always pay attention;
and 3. always playas hard as
they can. If they play hard
every down, good things will
happen."
ewright®hometownlife,com I (734) 953·2108

Thomas, who still has three
years of college eligibility, said'
one of the early highlights of
his career at MSU has been the
opportunity to work with Drew
Stanton, the Spartans' highly
touted, fifth-year senior quar-
terback. .

"He's a great quarterback;'
Thomas raved. "It's easy to see
why he has such a bright future
ahead of him. I consider myself
lucky that I get to run routes
and catch passes from him:'

Stanton, who will probably
be drawing paychecks in the
NFL beginning next season,
has more zip on his passes
than any quarterback Thomas
has played with.

"Even though the ball is
coming in faster, it's easier to
catch because Drew puts it
either right on my number or
right on my hands;' Thomas.
said.

FROM PAGE 61

my personality and the offen-
sive coordinator's personality,
plus he has to pick up the
offense;' Salowieh said. "Jon
may not have the best arm in
the leagoe and he may not be
the fastest quarterback arQund,
but he's a coach on the field,
which is what this offense
needs. And of all the players we
have, Jon is one who has the
swagger that's necessary to be
successful." ,

The only other sure-fire
starter in the offensive back-
field is junior fullback Brandt
Thomas (5-10, 200), who will
also start at linebacker.
Thomas received significant
playing time on the varsity as a
sophomore.

"I wish I had 30 Brandt
Thomases;' Salowich said.
"He's one of those players that
won't be leaving the field. He'll
start on offense, defense and
he'll be on every special team.
He's a football player:'

A pair of players - senior
Royce Dixon (6-0, 170) and
sophomore Anthony Mullins

PRODUCTIVE CHlEF
Thomas enjoyed a ~tel\ar

career at Canton. A tWo,year
starter, the running
back/receiver/kick returner
piled up more than 1,000 all-
purpose yards as a senior,
which earned him Division 1

www.hometownl/ft.com -

COFFrYVILLE (KMt) COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Former Canton football player Devin Thomas is pictured above picking up
yardage following a catch iast season as a member of the Coffeyville (Kan.)
Community College football team. This year, Thomas will be hauling in aerials
from future NFL star Drew Stanton at Michigan State University.

.... There was a lot of alone
time for me which made me
concentrate on getting good
grades. It also motivated
me to get somewhere:
Devin Thomas
Former Canton footbali player

All-State accolades.
"I still keep in touch with a

few of the goys frOm that
team," Thomas said. "And I
talked to coach (Tim) Baechler
in July at the high school foot-
ball All-Star game.

"I learned a lot during my
two years at Canton. My work
ethic really improved. The
most important thing I learned
from coach Baechler was that
things don't always come easy.
You don't always get your way,
so you have to grind it out
sometimes."

While there was little doubt
Thomas possesseq. Division 1
football skills after hegraduat-

ed from Canton, he needed to
polish his academic skills
before he could play at the next
level.

Coffeyville proved to be the
ideal fit because it offered a
high-caliber football program
and an environment that
helped the talented Thomas
focus on improving his study-
ing skills.

"Moving out there made me
grow up fast;' Thomas said,
smiling. "Coffeyville is out in
the middle of nowhere. It's
nothing but cornfields out
there. There was a lot of alone
time for me which made me
concentrate on getting good ,
grades. It also motivated me to
get somewhere."

That somewhere is 80,000-
seat Spartan Stadium, where
he'll be catching passes from a
future NFL star and out-run-
ning opponents who are more
than slightly larger than the
munchkiris Dorothy had to
deal with.
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SPORTS BRIEFS
YMCA PRESCHOOL

SPORTS PROGRAMS
The Plymouth Family YMCA

is offering a variety of preschool
sports programs, which will
focus on fun, exercise and social
interaction through sports
instruction.

The programs include sports
sampler, Y-Hoops, Bumble Bee
soccer, Y-Pucks and Pee Wee T-
Ball. There will be morning and
evening classes available for
children between the ages of 3'
and 5.

The programs will be offered
from Sept. 18 through Oct. 27.
The cost is $57 for program
members and $74 for communi-
tymembers.

For more information, contact
the YMCA at (734) 453-2904 or
visit www.ymcadetroit.org.

The Plymouth Family YMCA
is also looking for preschool
instructors for these programs.
If you are interested, call the
number listed above.

'CATS' FUND-RAISER
The Plymouth Bigh School

girls swimming and diving team
will be holding a car-wash fund-
raiser Saturday, Aug. 19, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Walgreen's
located at Ford and Sheldon
roads in Canton.

SOFTBALL TRYOUTS
Tryouts for the Thunderbirds

girls fastpitch softball organiza-
tion will be held on Saturday,
Aug. 26, and Sunday, Aug. 27, at
the Canton.softball Center on
diamonds 5-8. 'fryouts for lOU's
will be held from 10'11 a.m.;
12U will be from 10 a.m.-noon;
14U will be from 11a.m.-l p.m.;
and 16Uwill run from noon-2
p.m.

BASEBALL TRYOUTS
• The Tigers, a U12

Plymouth/Canton travel base-
ball team, will be holding try-
outs for the 2007 season on
Monday, Aug, 28, from 6 p.m. to,
8 p.m. Tryouts will be conducted
by professional baseball coaches
at MasSey Field, which is located
on Plymouth Rd., just east of
Haggerty.

Eligible players must be
younger than 13 years old by
April 30, 2007. For more infor-
mation, contact Larry at (734)
812-3280.

n Tryouts for the 2007 U13
Canton Alley Cats travel baseball
team will be held at Heritage
Park Sunday, Aug. 27, beginning
at 4 p.m. Players should arrive
20 minutes early to register.

The Alley Cats compete in the
Kensington Valley Travel Leagoe
as well as in several USSSA tour-

naments each season.
To be eligible, players must be

13 years old (or younger) as of ,
April 30, 2007. For more infor-
mation, contact head coach Glen
Potter at (734) 844-8941
between Aug. 20-27.

• Tryouts for the 2007Vipers,
an 11-and-under Plymouth-
Canton travel baseball team, will
be from 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Aug.
20, at Plymouth Township Park
(field No.2), which is located off
Ann Arbor Trail (between
McClumpha and Beck roads).

Eligible players must be
younger than 12 years old by
April 30, 2007.

For more information, contact
Tony Boucher at (734) 454-4992
or tboucher14@yahoo.com; or
Don Clark at (734) 455-1224 or
arg8@aol.com.

• The Pirates 200714-and-
under baseball team, which rep-
resents the communities of
Plymouth and Canton, will be
conducting tryouts on
Wednesday, Aug. 23, at 6 p.m., "
and Sunday, Aug. 27, at 2:30
p.m. at Heritage Park in Canton
Township. Heritage islocated
behind the Canton Township
offices oJ).Canton Center Rd.,
just south of Cherry Hill.

Players must have a birth date
on or after May 1, 1992, and
enjoy playing at a competitive
level.

The team is expected to par-
ticipate in a total of approxi-
mately 40 games - both leagoe
and tournament - beginning in "
April of 2007. Players will also
have the option of participating
in a fall baseballieagoe begin-
ning in mid-September.

For more information, contact
coach Bruce Price at (734) 635-
7497.

• The Plymouth Grizzlies
travel baseball team is seeking
an additional player for the fall
2006 seasOn. Interested 11-and
12-year-olds should contact Rob
Suds at (734) 420-058. Players
must be residents of or attend
school in Plymouth, Plymouth
Township or Canton.

"

".,

FALL YOUTH LACROSSE

The City of Plymouth
Recreation Department is offer- '
ing a fall instructional lacrosse
program for boys and girls in
grades 3-8. Registration runs
through the entire month of
Augost. The season runs from
mid-September through the first
week of November. Practices
will be mid-week nights only.
The program will also help pre-
pare players for the spring com-
petitive seaso!). Visit www.ci.ply-
mouth.mi.us; or call (734) 455-
6620, Ext. 302.
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Livonia golfer wins second straight O&E title
BY BRAD EMON5

STAFf WRITER

Livonian Jim Omietanski
made history in Sunday's
Observer & Eccentric .Men's
Golf Tourname.nt.

The 46-year-old supervisor
at Ford Motor Co. became the
first back-to-back champion
when he carded rounds of 69
and 72 for a six-shot victory
over Livonia dentist ,William
Himm in the two~day event
held at Whispering Willows
and Fox Creek golf courses.

Omietanski's two-day total
of 141eclipsed hi.s 2005 first-
place total of144.

"I was consistent, 1didn't
miss many greens, and the
ones I missed, I made a lot of
up-and-downs,'.' said .
Omietanski, who took home a
$200 gift certificate and first-
place trophy. "I hit a lot of
good irons and I putted well.
I l;J.adonly one double-bogey
in two days .
. "Yesterday (Saturday) was

big day because I played well
at the Willows:'

Ironically, Omietanski had
logged only 15 rounds of golf
this season after being moved
to the afternoon shift back in
April at Ford.

And for the time being, he
had to shelve his Tuesday
night league play.

But despite his inactivity,
Omietanski believed he could
defend his title.

"I've been to the range
more thau I played;' he said.
"I was confident I could be
dose to, or even-par. 1was
confident I could hang even
thought I did not playa lot.

"I don't play the big tour-
neys, but this is a great tour-
ney. I enjoy the competition
.and the'Course was in great
shape:'

Meanwhile, the 55-year-old
Himm was making his first
O&E Tourney appearance in
over 15years.

A member of Western Golf
& Country Club in Redford,
Himm will play later this
month in the Golf Association
of Michigan Seniors.

At theO&E Tourney, Himm
relied on his putting, short
game and his prized Taylor
Made Burner Bubble 5-wood
with a graphite shaft, which
he affectionately calls his
"Stradivarius."

"I've played a lot, probably
around 100 rounds so far this
year," said I:Iimm, whose last
tournament was -the Frank
Syron.

Himm carded a 74 on
Saturday at Whispering
Willows and added a 73 on
Sunday at Fox Creek for a
two-day total of 147.

Novi's Justin Chamberlain
was one-stroke back at 148,
while Livonia Churchill High
senior-to-be, Tommy Lucko,
who lost to Omietanski in the

PHOTOS BY MARCUS SINGLETON I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jim' Omietanski captured his second consecutive Observer & Eccentric golf championship Sunday at Whispering Willows
Golf Course in Livonia. .

Livonia resident Dan Higham captured the first flight title in the O&E golf
tournament. .

playoff last year, wound up
tied for fifth with Northville's
Dan Longeway after carding
the best score on Sunday (71)
at Fox Cfeek.

Higham rules 1st
flight

Whispering Willows, made
only two double-bogeys dur-
ing the two-day event.

Not bad for the 10-handi-
capper who plays only once a
week.

And despite 37 putts on the
second day, the Churchill
High and former Schoolcraft
College golfer managed to
add two more strokes on the
field following a four-shot
lead after the opening round.

"This was my first competi-
tive round inthree or four
years," said Higham, who
works for a local vending
company, AVI Food Systems.

Dolmetsch and Sam
Williams, tied for third at 169
each.

Dolmetsch was a quarter-
back from Stevenson High
who set passing marks at
Northwood Institute, while
Williams, son offormer Lions
defensive end Sam Williams
(of the Fearsome Foursome),
was an All-State tight end
and linebacker on Livonia
Franklin's 1975 state Class A
championship team.

Jacobs top women
In Saturday's 18-hole O&E

Women's tourney, Livonian

Janina Jacobs also repeated
as champion, firing an 82 at
Whispering Willows to beat
fellow Livonian Molly Gibson
by six shots. .

Jacobs, who took home an
$80 gift certificate and first-
place trophy, also captured
the closest to the pin contest
on hole No.7 at Whispering
Willows.

Northville's Kathy Konkel
grabbed the first flight
women's title by six shots over
Alice Stanley of Livonia.

A total of nine women and
112 men competel1 in the
tournament.

Livonia uative Dan Higham
shook off the rust to win the
first flight title in the O&E
Tourney as he shot 77-78-155
to beat Plymouth's Rick
Wheeler by six strokes.

The 30-year-old Higham,
whose younger brother Dave
is the assistant pro at

"I hit the ball pretty well. I
never got myself in trouble
and I made putts when I had
to. I kept the ball in play all
weekend.

"I went tee-to-green the
first six holes (on Sunday). At
No.5 I saved par. I know
these courses really well. At
Fox Creek you need more
accurate tee shots than
Whispering. The pins were
fair, but yesterday they were
tough at Whispering
Willows."

TWoformer area prep foot-
ball standouts from the
1970s, Livonians Jim

New football league offers kids noncontact fun
Beginning inSeptember, the Michigan

Youth.Flag Football Association will be offer-
ing NFL Youth Flag Footballleag\1es for
Plymouth and Canton students in the second
through fifth grades, as well as clinics for kids
in kindergarten lind first grade.

Each league team win consist of eight to 10
players, who will be grouped with students '
from their school. One league will consist of
second- and third-graders; a second will
include fourth- and fifth-graders.

The format for league games win be 5-on-5
non-contact flag. Games will be played on a
25- by 64-yard field (50-yard field with seven-

you probably won't touc1l the ball. With 5-on-
5, there's one quarterback and four receivers,
so everybody can be a'Superstar."

Ledin said similar leagues the MYFFAoper-
ate in Bloomfield Hills have experienced phe-
nomenal success.

"There are around 600 kids in the
Bloomfield leagues;' he said. "The concept is
that it's an alternate to tackle football for the
younger kids. The time commitment is a lot
less as well as the financial commitment. We've
found that this is a great feeder league for the
tackle-football program, too."

The season will begin the week of Sept. 11.

Practices will be held on either Monday or
Thursday. evenings with games being held
Sunday afternoons at the Canton Sports
Center.

The registration deadline is'Friday, Sept. 8.
To register, visit
www.MichiganYouthFlagFootball.com.
\ 'rhe one-hour fundamimtals clinic for
kindergarten and first-grade students will be
held on six consecutive Mondays (6-7 p.m.)
,beginning Sept. 18 at the Canton Sports
Center. The cost of the clinic is $75, Ledin
said.
ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2IOB

FLAG FOOTBALL

yard end zones). The $110-per-player entry fee
covers the cost of eight practices and eight
games. Each player will also receive a .
reversible NFL jersey.

"One ofthe nice things about the 5-on-5 for-
mat compared to the usual l1-on-11 is that
every kid has an opportunity to.get the ball on
every offensive play;' said Bryan Ledin, the
MYFFA executive director. "In l1-on -11,if
you're not the running b,ackor quarterback,

health sciences, will receive a partial scholar-
ship after he has established residency in
Muskegon for six months. He also earned an
academic scholarship.

Konsitzke will be joining a team that cap-
tured a national title this past spring.

"Coach 'Randolph sent them tapes of me
wrestling this past year and they liked what
they saw and contacted me;' he explained. "My
dad has hunted out there a lot the past 10
years, so we really like the area. I also like the
fact that it will be a competitive wrestling
room and everybody around me win be good:'

Konsitzke said he chose IeCC over several
Division III schools that also showed an inter-
est in him.

Both Faraj and Konsitzke said they will
decide whether to pursue wrestling careers at
larger colleges once their two-year community
conege stints are over.

Pair of Canton wrestlers college-bound
TWoof the architects of Canton's revitalized

wrestling program are taking their mat skills
to the next level.

Recent graduates Marwau Faraj and Konrad
Konsitzke, who led the Chiefs to their first-
ever appearance at the Division 1team state
championship tournament in March, will be
prolonging their wrestling careers at
Muskegon Community College and Iowa
Central Community Conege, respectively.

"~ight after last season, I wasn't sure if I
wanted to keep wrestlihg," said Faraj. "But
after I thought about it, I didn't want to be in
a position years from now where I asked
myself, 'What if? What if I would have wrestle
in conege?'

"Muskegon Community College showed a lot
of interest in me and they have a good team,
so I decided to give it a shot." .

Faraj, who plans on pnrsuing a degree in

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

ewriqht@hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2108
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Madonna spikers 1st in preseason poll ;
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2 Golf Academy. Troy, Michigan!:
l Now enrolling for the 2006 Season U ;C:
~ Golf Outing Special Available .j r(l Call for tee times & info ~ ~!
1 Call (248) 619-7600 .1:s
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The Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference
(WHAC) unveiled the 2006 volleyball coaches
poll and preseason all-conference team today
with defending champion Madonna University
the unanimous choice to win their 10th straight
conference crown.

Madonna senior middle hitter Caryn Inman
and Cornerstone University senior libero Julie
Brusie were tabbed as the co-preseason Player-
of-the-Year.

In a vote of all eight league coaches,
Madonna, coming off a 48-2 record last season
and No.3 national ra1>.king,received 64 total
points and all eight first place votes, besting No.
2 pick Cornerstone, which earned 57 points.

The University of Michigan-Dearborn was
picked third with 38 points while second -year
WHAC volleyball member Indiana Tech was the
fourth place pick. .

Aquinas and Siena Heights are the fifth and
sixth pick while WHAC newcomer Davenport
University was tabbed seventh and Concordia
University eighth.

Inman and Bruise--received fOUf votes each to
share preseason top player honors, with each
coming off All-American selections in 2005.

Joining Inman on the preseason team from
Madonna are senior middle hitter Heather

Sox it to them!
The 9-and-under Canton Red Sox finished their 2006 Greater Canton Youth Basebail & Soltbail Association
season with a 13-3 record and a league championship after ousting the Pirates, B-2, in the title game. During the
play-oils the Red Sox defeated the three teams they lost to in the regular season. The picture above was taken
before a Detroit Tigers game on the field at Comerica Park. Pictured (front row from left) are Noah Lindlbauer,
Matt Cade, Ryan Watson, Lucas Albrecht, Pete Carravailah, Mitcheil King, Alex Zoltowskl, Matt Cook, back row
from left) coach Rob Brooks, Lawrence Cook, Adam Cousineau, Tyler Brooks, Nicholas Glud, Joe Kenzie, Jakob
Lenders. Kyle Bauer and coach Pat Watson.

by Jeff Lesson

THE POA CHAMPIONSHIP
With the PGA Championship, the final major of the year being contested this week at Medinah, all eyes' will

once again be focused on Tiger Woods.
Thirty year old Tiger has won the last two events he entered (The British and Buick Opens), once again

establishing himself as the top golfer on the planet. He now has won a total of 50 PGA Tour events and i i
majors, enroute to breaking tile all time marks in both categories.

Medinah is also a course that Tiger has won on before. But that was before they made this course the
longest in major championship golf history. Tiger also won at Medinah when he was driving the ball much
better.

At most of the PGA Tourvenues, accuracy off the tee is NOT a premium. Tiger is way down in those
rankings (well out of the top 100). But as his swing coach Hank Haney told me at the Buick Open, it is really all
about how many greens you hit.

And as long as the rough is not that long (i.e. most PGA Tour stops outside a U.S. Open or PGA
Championship course), Tiger can overpower the course. But such is not the case at.Medinah. There, Tiger
must hit long and straight due to the difficult rough and length of the course. That is not something he has
done well in a few years.

Will he keep the driver out of the bag arid hit two irons and three woods off the tee? Or does he need the
distance a driver gives him? Should be interesting.
Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ Newsradio 950 and
Saturday mornings 7-8am on 1270 XYT. He also co-hosts "Michigan Golf Weekly
Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.
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Fox Hills Golf &: Banquet Center
8768 N.Territorial RlL • Plymouth

754-45H~7~
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HILLTOP
GOLF COURSE

COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL
Spooner, sophomore outside hitter Lubovj
Tihomirova and junior defensive specialist
Jacqui Gatt (Livonia Churchill).

The Crusaders enter the 2006 campaigu fresh .
off a 48-2 record in 2005 when they advanced to
the programs second ever NAIA Final Four . .
appearance and a No.3 national ranking.

Inman and Spooner are the two seniors
returning to that squad which replaces four
departed senior starters and six total players
who saw significant court time from last season.

Ifthe preseason prognosis comes true it .
would mark the 10th straight WHAC volleyball
title for Madonna and 20-year Hall of Fame
head coach Jerry Abraham.

Inman would also become the second straight
Player of the Year for Madonna and the fourth'
in the last five years. .

Four MU volleyball players have won the·
postseason award as Inman would join Kelly
McCausland, Shelley Stanton, Amanda Suder
and N atalja TInina.

The regular season gets under way on
Thursday, Aug. 24 with a home match versus
Wayne State University.

representing the

USGA©

Springfield Oaks
Golf Course

12450 Andersonville Rd_
Davisburg

248.625.2540
www.golfoakland.us
No o/Holes: 18 Par 71

yards: 6033
Front nine is open & hilly;

back nine is higher with
more trees and water.
Dir: Andersonville o.wi
Rd; near Hall Rd. 0

47000 Powell Road • Plymouth
734-453-9800

White Lake Oaks
Golf Course

991 WilliamsLake Rd.
White Lake

248.698.2700
www.golfoakland.us
Scenic 18 hole, par 70

coarse, well manicured,
player friendly. Front
nine open, back nine
tight with wetlands

and woodlands.
OE08463376

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: K D :
: NTY PARKS .:
: 55 OFF a Round :- -_ White lake Oaks Golf Course ,_
- www.go.foak.and.usl·-
• Limit one per person. Must have tee time. Valid in 2006 only. Not valid for .•.
• league play/'outlngs, tournaments or with other discount offers. No cash value. • '.......................... ~

NL'SPEC
OUlING/FUNDRRISIR SPICIRUST

CRU US FOR HILI' WITH
YOUR PROJICT

734-662-5144
website: Golfrmcc.com

.....
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http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakland.us
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PHONE. 1·800·579·SELL (7355)
FAX 734·953·2232
ONLlNE. hometownlife.com
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p_m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 2:30 p.m.-Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
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PICTURE PRETIV brick bun-
galow nestled in little known
North of Catalpa, W of
Woodward area. 3 bdrms, 2
1/2 baths, flreplace, basement
& 2 car garage w/workshop
addition & large low mainte·
nance deck. $228,875.
Carolyn Wnorowski, Pru·den·
tlal Cranbrook Realty, 248·
761·6444
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ADDISDN TWP

3 bdrm. 1800 sq. ft" 5
b.reathtaking· acres! 30x50
heated pole barn. Help with
financing avallable. or lease
to own. $235,900.

(248) 810-2512

GET JACKSON I
visual tours at

GOODEARTHLlNK,COM

Real Estate LLC
888-204-3468

Berkley •

Birmmgham ..3900
through
3980 BIRMINGHAM

Beautiful Pembl0ke Park
Brick, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, full
bsmt., garage, fenced yd.,
recently renovated kitchen!
baths, land contract! lease
option ok. Low/mid $200's.
248·731-0007, CALL TOOAY!
www.smartgateway.com/bham

3901)",.,.,'slfimess. 0~;K\rtilllit~$
3916, ... ,.,..8usiM&liPmi~5..<:jfiil~i

liwi411'r(l
_,,,, .C®'lmN;j~lIt!0,,1rr

fOrl~ase
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S935 .,,, .ln1\lslMi &. WJfe!wll(\~
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look for this
super seetio
with your h
newspaper
Thursday!
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Homes •

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News·papers" 36251
Schoolcraft,·Uvonia, Ml 48150
(734) 591-0900,,) The
Observer and tccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors Is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
All real estate advertising hi
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it Is
illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion". This news-paper will not
knOWingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
ail dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are avaiiable on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead·
lines. Advertisers are respon·
sible for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad·vertlsmg and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race,
color, religion or national ori-
gin. Equal Housing
Opportunity slogan: "Equal
Housing Opportunity". Table III
- Illustration of Publlsher's
Notice.************

BLOOMFIELD
TDWNHOUSE

Professionally designed &
furnished home in protect·
ed complex. Approx 2600
sq.ft. Open floor plan. 2 car
garage. See 20 colored
photos on my site at:

www.miJlermilitaria.com
$279,900, 248-225-1276

Canton ..

CANTON
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
46755 Maldstone

S. of Joy/ E. of Beck. Beau-
tifully updated 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath colonial In great SUN·
FLOWER Sub with terrific
location to schools & x-
ways. New windows, car·
pet, paint, flooring, furnace,
air & the list goes on.
$273.000.

Karen Brown
Re/Max 100

248·348·3000

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Updated 3 bdrm brick ranch,
kitchen & 2 1/2 baths, Under
$200.000, 734-615-1825

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath home with
aU the updates, Family Room,
w/ fireplace and bar area,
Living room, Dining Room,
Bsmt. Large fenced yard, 2
car garage. $189,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premlersoldit.com

Dearborn Hgls (It)
BEAUTIFUL 3 BORM

All brick ranch on oversized
lot. Totally remodeled. New
roof, stainless appliances,
whirlpool tub. A Must See!
$129,900, (313) 443·5259

Bloomlleld e By Owner
BRICK RANCH
6042 Kinloch

Approx. 1400 sq. ft, 3
bdrm, w/family room, fin-
ished bsmt. 2.5 car garage.
(313) 274·6430

Garden Clly G
COMPLETELY REMOOELED
Ranch w/updates galore.
Nice kitchen has breakfast
nook, French doors to deck,
1 1/2 baths, newer hard-
wood floors, won't last @
$119,500"
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS

3 Bdrm. brick ranch, beauti-
ful kitchen, shar.p finished
bsmt. with family room &

. full bath, oversized 2 1/2
car garage, newer windows
& roof, $159,900.-CASTEl.U

734 52&-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

lalhrup Village •

JUST LISTED!
MUST SEE

Updated ranch. Great condo
alternative in Lathrup
Village" $169,900" MLS#
26132018

~
Century 21 TodaY,lnc.

248·647·888B
www.century21today.com

Llvoma Eli)

20235 Polyanna
This Dream Home can

be YDUR Reality!
"Open Sunday

11am· 3pm
. This home is a masterpiece.

If you desire a TRULY
updated, pristine ranch in
north LIvonia, then look no
further. Gourmet kitchen,
butlers pantry, 3 bedroom,
finished basement. Top of
line appliances stay. Ama-
zing home for an amazing
price of $350,000. Call: 248-
478·7066 for directions or
your private showing. Visit:
www.20235pollyanna.com .

i
I
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IIfIMETOWN/lIllcDm
Llvoma Eli)

De&,irable 3 bdrm brick
ranch is freshly painted with
new carpeting. Finished
Bsmt. Garage. Immediate
Occupancy. Motlvated sell·
er, Bring offers! $144,900

SUSAN & RACHEL RION
734·522·2429

Remax Alliance 734-462-3600

GREAT VALUE!
livonia Home

6 bdrms
Corner lot across park
Custom cabinets,lIme·

stone, granite, everything
has been renovated!
Ready to move in!

Motivated seller will help
with closing cost.

Superior School System
Realtor Protected

38752 Allen, 48154
Caliloday!

734·776-4799

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY First
time ever Ilsted! NW Livonia 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath ranch. 18622
Williams. $239,900. (734)
981-4385 or (134) 414-7288

LIVONIA
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colo-
n'ial with many updates:
roof, HVAC, windows. vinyl
siding and more. $249,900.
MLS26136736

~"
Century 21 Today

734-462·9800

LIVONIA
OLO ROSEOALE GAROENS

Open Sun 1·4
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
bungalow on double lot. Lg.
family room, 2. car attached
garage, 1657 sq.ft .. Many
Updates!

11404 Ingram
734·752·5186

LIVONIA
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

9915 Merriman
Solid Brick ranch with 3 bdrm.,
nice size kitchen, fenced yard,
2 car garage and lovely deck,
Great Price! $148.900

Jill Adare Ginder
714·634·8104

GMAC Real Estatel
734-451-5400

LlIlOnia Eli)

WARM & INVITING
Ranch on country-sized lot.
Many updates including
kitchen & bath. Gas fire·
place in family room. Attach
garage. Home Warranty.
$133,000, (LA192LP)

LAURA PRENDERGAST
248·895·3264

0IJ:r21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

28544 Orchard Lake

NorlhVllle e
CONTEMPORARY HOME

looated in, Quail Ridge Sub
adjacent to Meadowbrook
Country Club, 4 br., 4 bath,
4,265sq.ft. living space, fin-
ished walkout lower level
overlooks sub common area,
passive solar design with 8 in.
exterior walls, built In 1985,
$495,000. C,II 858·248·1587"

NORTHVILLE
3000 sq. ft., open fioor plan,
for family enjoyment & enter·
tainment. Pool, hot tub & tiki
bar, on 1800 sq. ft. deck, 4
bdrm., 3.5 bath, 3 car on
secluded corner lot, front
room/master bdrm., great
room have fireplaces, Must
see to appreciate! $450,000.
Pictures, map and details at

. http:\\groups.msn
.com\ 16875Franklin

248-348-3427

Plymoulh G
FRUSTRATEO BY THE

LIVONIA LEGACY INITIATIVE1
Your kids can still walk to the
neighborhood elementary &
middle schools in Plymouth.
Immediate occupancy. 1800
sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, (734) 788·2922

PICTURE PERFECT!
Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2.1 bath,2
balconies, 2-car garage.
Updated kitchen, updated
bath, ceramic entry, custom
fireplace, master bath, cathe-
dral ceilings, in unit laundry,
finished bsmt. Immediate
occupancy. $179,000
Century 21 Hartford North

734·525·9600

Plymouth G
PLYMOUTH/CANTON

Nice hom'e. Seller wlll assist
• with financing/down pay·

men!. Bruised credit ok.
734·354·5011

Redford •

:::JtUJwner
COZY ALUMINUM RANCH,
3 Bdrm, 2 full bath many
upgrades, aU appliances.
Hardwood floors, bsmt,
fenced yard, 1.5 car·garage.
Asking $90,000. Seller will
help with closing cost..

1-954·665·5041

JUST LISTED!
DEAL DR NO DEAL!

25083 Ross
Seller is considering 'all
offers on this Fabulous Open
Concept Ranch in Redford.
Golf Course View! 4 Bdrm, 1
1/2 Bath - Too Many Updates
To List! Don't miss out on
this opportunity. For details:
Call Rita@(734)81S-0811

RElMAX,Masters
28628 Telegraph, Flat Rock

For the best auto
classifications check '
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspape~.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~""

~I

JUST REDUCED
$129,900

8924 Wormer, N. Joy btwn
Telegraph & Beech Daly. 3
bdrm, 1 bath, brick ranch in
move-in condition w/ updat·
ed kitchen, hardwood floors,
full part finished bsmt, 2.5
car garage, high e furnace &
alc. Home warranty & appli~
ances Included. Immediate
occupancy. Open House Sat.
& Sun. 12:00 to 5:00 or by
appl. 313-779-7006

BLOOMFIELO
OPEN HOUSES

SUN 1-4
4461 TANBARK

4127 sq. ft., contemporary
with first floor master
bdrm. suite on golf course
in Bloomfield Hills School
district. Great Room w/fire-
place, library w/built ins,
newer kitchen in Cherryl
stainless steel and granite.
Magnificent pool setting, 3
car garage, huge bsmt.
Shows Like A Model!
$699,900,

1651 SPOTSWOOO
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath ranch. w/
2400 sq. ft. living room
w/fireplace and hardwood
floors. Newer kltchen, fall,1-
Ily room w/bullt ins., Florida
room. Hardwoods through-
out and a finlshedbsmt.
Reduced to $469,900.

3782 OARlINGTON N.
3000 s'q. ft. Quad, w 4
bdrm., 3.5 baths, living
room w/fireplace, family
room wlfireplace, finished
walk out, Florida room
w/slate floor, rec. room,
gorgeous yard, Bloomfield
Hills Schools, $599,900.

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
$234,,900

Picture perfect Ranch w/
attached 2 car garage. All
updates within last 5 years.
Origlnai owner. Move inl

(27NO)

$169,,900
Renovated 3 bdrm Ranch w/
partially finished bsmt. Lots
of storage! All modern appli-
ances Inc!. (84NO)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

www.c21-hs.com

DetrOit ED
:AUv Uwner

NORTHWEST
DETROIT

2 bdrms, Newly painted.
Large back yard. $39,000.
Call: 734·782·3930~ ~2l

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph.
Bloomfieid Hills

248-770-1353 - Cell
248-283-2227 - Voice mail

Farmmgton G

Farmmgton Hills G>
ALL YEAR LONG PLEASURE
1500 ft. lap, pool' atrium,
attached to 2000 ft. ranch, 3/4
acre treed lot. Circular drive,
large window and unobstruct-
ed views. 3 bdrms, .3 baths, 2
fireplaces. Asking $549,000.
Seller offering down payment
to Qualified purchaser.

Call Rich@
Omega.

248-471-6000

HUGE GARAGE WORKSHOP
2 bdrm ranch, .totally updated,
double lot. Farmington's best
buy! $144,900. Pictures at:
Ebay item #180013784822

or call 248-473-0886

Franklm G

BERKLEY Sun. 1·4pm
Completely Updated

Brick Bungalow! 1089
Oxford

Beautiful move·in cond.,
gourmet kitchen w/Corian,
hardwood thru-out, new
furnace, newer windows, 1
bath,2- Y2 baths, 3 bdrm,
finished bsmt., 1.5 attached
garage.$199,900 248·884·
1233"

BIRMINGHAM
1043 Chestnut Street

Stunning total renovation of
a charming 1925 Dutch
Colonial just blocks from
the center of downtown.
Hardwood floors through-
out, granite, Maple cabi-
nets, stainless' appl. Cove
ceilings, arch doorways,
new furnace, electrical sys-
tem, plumbing, windows,
insulation, landscaping and
so much more. South of
Maple and west of Adams.
248-770-6060. More info:

www.oldwood
watdrealestate.com

Open House 1~5 Sunday

Open Houses e
BLOOMFIELD

OPEN HOUSES
SUN 1-4

4461 TANBARK
4127 sq. ft., contemporary
with first floor master
bdrm. suite on golf course
In Bloomfield Hills School
district. Great Room w/fire-
place, library w/bullt ins,
newer kitchen in Cherryl
stainless steel and granite.
Magnificent pooi setting, 3
car garage, huge bsmt.
Shows like A Model!
$699,900,

1551 SPOTSWOOO
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath ranch, wi
2400 sq. ft. Living room
w/flreplace and hardwood
floors. Newer kitchen, fam-
ily room w/built Ins., Florida
room. Hardwoods through-
out and a finished bsmt.
Reduced to $469,900.

3782 OARLINGTON N,
3000 sQ. ft. Quad, w 4'
bdrm., 3.5 baths, living
room w/fireplace, family
room w/flreplace, finished
walk out, Florida room
w/slate floor, rec. room.
gorgeous. yard, Bloomfield
Hills Schools. $599,9pO.

~.
:::::-,.2l

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

248·77Q·1353· Cell
248·283·2227 - Voice mail

CANTON Open House Sun 1·4
41905 Conner Creek Ct

Just Listed @ $317,400. On
quiet cul·de-sac. Spacious
2424 sq. ft. home with 4 bdrm,
2 full + 2 JI2 bath, 1st floor
laundry, oak kitchen, appfl~
ances, finished bsmt, huge .Iot
with a PooL

ForSalebyOwner.com/
20700961,

Call owner @ 734-904-3622

FRANKLIN
• FREE CORVETTE.
Buy my 2700 sq. ft. house,
and I will give you a new I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Corvette. 275' frontage. Pool.
Trade possible. Block from
.cider mill, 32960 Franklin Ct. I www.hometownlife.com I

Open Houses ..

CANTON
OPEN SUN. 1·4PM
46755 Maldstone

S. of Joy/ E. of Beck. Beau-
tifully updated 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath colonial in great SUN-
FLOWER Sub with terrific
location to schools & x·
ways. New windows, car-
pet, paint, flooring, furnace.
air & the iist goes on.
$273.000,

Karen Brown
ReiMax 100

248·348·3000

LIVONIA
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1·4

9915 Merriman
Solid Brick ranch with 3 bdrm.,
nice size kitchen, fenced yard,
2 car garage and lovely deck.
Great Price! $148,900

Jill Adare Ginder
734-634-8104

GMAC Real Estate/
,734-451-5400

Livonia
Open Sunday 1·4pm

35894 Richland. S. of
Plymouth, E. 01 Levan Road.
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch finished basement, 2
car garage, new windows,
remodeled baths/kitchen
w/new cabinets & Pergo
flooring. $189,900 Call
(734)524-06BO

L1VONIAABSOLUTELY GOR·
GEOUSl 3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath,
remodeled brick ranch w/new
roof, windows, garage, front
door lighting, C/A,2.5 garage,
sprinkling system, & more!
$242.900" OPEN SAT. & SUN.
1-4. Quakertown SUb. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
E/Haggerty. Call 248-563-5649

NORTHVILLE CONOO
OPEN SUN. 8/20 1·4PM
16854 Lochmoor Circle
S/ of 6 Mile, .EI of Beck

Gorgeous 2600- sq.ft. gOlf
community. Very open floor
plan, 1st floor master SUite, 3
bdrms with walk in closets, 2
Y2 baths, huge island kitchen,
$80.000 In upgrades,
Century 21 Hartford North

734·525·9600
NORTHVILLE OPEN HOUSE

New granite kitchen. 2822 sq.
ft., all offers or lease agree·
ments considered.

visit: www.sherwoodln.com
Agent/broker, 1·888·691·8108

When seeking ~
out the best
deal.check out ....
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

)·800-579-7355

Open Houses ..

ROCHESTER HILLS
DPEN SUN" 1·4 PM

Entertainer's Paradise
2955 Mohawk Circle
3,,400 sq. ft." 1-1/2,

story 3 bdrm" 3,,5 bath"
~pprox. % acre lot

secluded cul·de·sac
location" Beautifully

landscaped front/rear,
new kitchen wfgranite &

marble, living rm.
w/loft, fireplace" master

suite, w/double-sided
lireplace, oak floors,

door wall to deck ov,r·
looking pool. Fenced

backyard surrounded by
evergreens, cedar

gazebo, w/brick
paved/cement patio; 2
car attach. garage & 2
car detached garage;

fenced dog kennel area,
40 yr. roof installed
1998, Near Oakland

University. $599,000"
248·891·0654

SUN_ 1-4 PM UPOATEO 3
BORM BRICK

2.5 bath ranch at 7 Mile &
Levan. 2~5 car attached, fin·
ished bsmt w/ .4th bdrm,
fenced yard, sprinJders. CIA.
New roof 2002, furnace 2003,
Beautifully landscaped. Super
sharp! Move right in!
$234,000" (248) 943-2587

:AUy Owner.
TROY LAKEFRONT

6253 Atkins
Open Sun. 1·4pm,

or call for appt..
Completely remodeled
ranch in Emerald Lakes
Sub. N. of Square Lk., E. of
Rochester. Immediate
occupancy (248) 698·9499

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.smartgateway.com/bham
http://www.miJlermilitaria.com
http://www.premlersoldit.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.20235pollyanna.com
http://www.c21-hs.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.sherwoodln.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Long~faced'
4 Brainstorm
8 Prominent nose

1.2;Hurry along
13 Bus alternative'
14 Loud cry
15 - to the teeth
17 Furtive whisper
19 Kind of radio
20 Obscure
21 Flew alone
23 Wynn or Lopat
24 Like blue jeans
26 NBA official
29 Flip over

, 30 Watermelon
source

31 Supplies food
33 Sounded, as a bell
35 Parka feature
36 Turtle's home
37 Feeling lousy
38 Pet
40 Camper, maybe
42 Anc:IeS rumlnan1s
44 Fir or spruce
46 S.F. location

48 Viking name
49 Late summer

flower
50 Weather outlook
52 Mallard cousin
54 Superman's

emblem
55 Neutral colors
56 Fast planes
57 Jellyfish abode

DOWN

Answer to Previous Puzzle

1 Slice thin
2 Made public
3 Moore

of "G.I. Jane"~~a~o=~
6 Disclose
7 Theater part
8 Data storage unit
9 Mrr grad, pert1aps

10 Menu phrase
(2 wds.)

11 SAS competitor
16 Gave the slip
18 Chicago White -
21 Ge':"'tlemen

5 6 7

7-24 © 2005 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

22 Oental equipment
25 Maiknotto word
27 Vane dir.
28 Kept up the fire
29 Ring-shaped

island

30 Hotel
employees

31 Tai - ch'uan
32 E~mallserver
33 Most profs
34 Electric

swimmer
36 Winds around
38 Not'close
39 Does not

include
40 Ms.

Witherspoon
41 Vice -
43 Monocle
45 66 and IMBO
46 TV screen
47 Battery size
49 Capp and

Jolson
51 Holding office
53 "Look - thatl"

9 10 11

SlADOKtA
3 2 7
5 8 9 3

6 2 3 1 5
9 5 6 '3

6 1 8
3 7 4 1

6
4 8

9 6 2

Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the mome'nt you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testl

Level. Beginner

Here's How· It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once In each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easie,r it gets to solve the puzzle!

CARNATION JASMINE PETUNIA
DAFFODIL LILAC ROSE
DANDELION LILY TULIP
IRIS ORCHID VIOLET

THE WORDe READ POWN AND ACROSS.
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CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE
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Redlord •

REDFORD
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch, Updated kitchen, ~
morel All appliances. Fin-
ished basement. Garage.

$12~

Century 21 Today, Inc.
248-855·2000

www.century21today.com

REOFORO
OPNE SUN. AUG. 20 HPM

19559 BRADY
Nt Grand River, W/5 Point

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage,
plus bonus rooms. come see!

The Salem Plan
248·892·8925

JUST LISTED!
REDFORD

Priced to sell! 2 bedroom
ranch with all appliances.
Updated roof, furnace &
more. Deck. Home warran~
!y. $95,000. 26076945.

~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

248-855·2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED1
SOUTH REDFORD

3 bedrqom, 2.5 bath brick
ranch .. Large living room.
New furnace. ,$164,900.
MLS 26122568

~-::::="i"21.
Century 21 Today

734-462-9800

:JIQwner
SOUTH REDFORD

OPEN SUN. Aug 201h 12-5
9976 Lucerne, S. of Plymouth
Rd., W. of Beech Daly. Over
2,000 'SQ.ft., 4 bdrm. 2 bath
gorgeous home. 2.5 garage,
beautifully remodeled through~
out. Immediate occupancy.
$165,000248-390-9737.

Royal Oak •

BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM Arts
& Crafts home on corner lot.
Spacious rooms w/orlginal
oak trim & beams in celllngs.
Built in bookshelves by fire-
place. Breakfast nook, walk up
stairs to attic. Walk-in-closets,
bay windows, tal! ceilings.
314 N. Campbell. $169,900.

248-613-4200 Owner

NEWLY LISTED! Northeast
Royal Oak brick bungalow.
Offers 28'x14' family room
addition has hardwood floors,
fireplace, doorwall to deck &
opens to light & bright kitchen.
3 bdrms., 1 1/2 bath (main·
floor), newer carpeting, freshly
painted. Immediate occupancy.
$198,000. Carolyn Wnorowskl,
Prudential Cranbrook Realty,
248-761-6444

ROYAL OAK
Reduced Pricel Must selll

2365 sQ. ft., colonial com-
pletely remodeled, oak
kitchen, .natural fireplace, 3
bdrm., 3.5 bath, 2.5 garage
w/loft (insulated), master bath
w/jacuzzi, finished bsmt.
w/full bath, second floor laun~
dry, zoned heating/cooling
$335,000248-388'6611.

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

JUST LISTED!
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath colonial. New kitchen
& 3 car garage. $214,900.
MLS#26117170

O:~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

248-647-8888
www.century21today.com

• 3 Bed, 2 Bath. All
Appliances CIA

$37,900

• 2 Bed, 2 Bath. All
Appliances CIA

and Shed.
$24,000

• 2 Bed, 2 Bath.
Appliances CIA new
flooring throughout.

$18,500
Novl Sohools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd., N. 01 Grand River

(248) 474-0320 lll:I

Salem/Salem A
Township V

JUST LiStED!
MAINTENANCE FREE

2003 built 3 bedroom 1.5
bath colonial. Living room
with crown molding. Island
kitchen with breakfast
room. Fenced yard, deck,
basement &2 car attached
garage. $204,900

Santina Palazetj
248-613-5614

0a..!r21
Century 21 Today

19500 Victor Parkway.

SDulhlleld/Lalhrup •

Troy.

::::Ii Uwner
LARGE UPDATED RANCH

ON 3/4 ACRE
Professionally landscaped.
4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
Birmingham schools.
Painted inside/out 2006.
New roof 2003. CIA, heat.
Pella windows thru-out,
wood deck, brick paver
patio. $379,000/negotiable.

248-647-9045

TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION
GREAT VALUE

1st. Floor Master Suite
Immediate occupancy. Perfect
location off Rochester Rd.
Neutral decor, hardwood
floors, large finished bonus
room, 4 bdrm. 2 1/2 baths, 9'
ceilings on the 1st floor.

For private showing call:
Duane J. Bauer
248·866·7228

982 Trinway Dr.
$369,900

Wayne e
3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.

Completely remodeled 1500
sQ. ft., 3 bdrm., 1% bath
Colonial, close to downtown.
OWN this ho'me for $820/Mo.
List price is $134,900.
CLOSING COST/DOWN PAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL.,
FREE APPLIANCES.

734-931-1080
C & C Property Investments

::::Iy VIPer
WEST BLOOMFIELD

4 bdrm., 3.5 bath, First floor
master bdrm., w/lg, bath,
family room. w/fireplace, eat·
in kitchen, 2 car garage, sec.
sys., newer roof, invisible
fence, 1h acre. N. of MaplelW.
of Middlebelt. By appt. only.
Bro.kers Welcome. $320,000

248·939·2559.

Weslland •

LAND
CDNTRACT
$2500 Down

3 bdrm, garage, $750/mo.
Ross Realty

734-326-8300
MOVE IN FOR $0 TO $4995

Built in 19881 ImmaCUlate
condo 3 bdrm, bsmt, 4 car
garage, pool, free profession-
al move, 1 year warranty, all
appliances stay! Payment as
low as $1300.

~
John Toye,

734-718·3840
Remax 100

505 N. Wayn, Rd

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

While Lake G
JUST LISTED!

RANCH
1800 SQ. ft. on 3/4 acre.
Interior just painted, 3 bdrms,
3 full baths, vaulted ceiling
throughout. Full finished
lower level w/bath. 2.5 attach
side entry garage, garden and
lovely landscaping. New roof, I";~~;:::~~~~:;
near all 3 levels of school,
hospital & skiing. Possession
at closing. $278,998.
248-421-9327. Broker/Owner

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Class'ifieds!

1-800-579-7355

COMMERCE
Updated brick Cape Cod, 4
bdrm, 2, ·car" attached
garage, fireplace in family
room, 2200 + sQ. ft. Move-
in condition. Large yard.
$224,900.

ALAN MALl80W
248-569-4903

~--:::::=-r- 21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

6755 Telegraph RD.
www.century21today.com

DREAM HOUSE~Reduced
2004 Ranch. 4 Br. Marble &
Granite 1 Acre $499K. Keller

Williams 248~767~5100
www.wlxomranch.com

MUST SEE
Updated ranch. Great condo
alternative in Lathrup
Village. $169,900. MLS#
26132018 .

~ ~21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

248-647-8888
www.century21today.com

Wayne Counly ED
Taylor

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
3 bdrm 'ranch, everything
done for the c of 0, newer car-
pet &, flooring, Freshly paint~
ed, garage, chance to own
your own home! '$104,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

W'Nw.premiersoldit.com

lakelronl/Walerlrolll A
Homes w:

By Owner
MILFORD WATERFRONT

3 bdrm Chalet, 1 loft bdrrn.
Great view, super clean. New
furnace, carpet, CIA, walk-out
basement. Appliances, stay.
Idea for starter home.
$184,900. (248) 318·2863

PONTIAC
Lakefront living, 2 bdrm ranch
w/bsmt & garage-,$155,000.
ShareNe1Realty 248-642-1620

Real Estate Services 8)
BANK FORECLOSURES I
Homes from $10,000! 1-3
bedroom available I Repos,
REDs, FDIC, FSBO, FHA, etc.
These homes must sell! For
listings call

1-800-425-1620 exI 3421.

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
I -800·5 79-SELL

Condos ..

BELLEVILLE
Wake Up To Gorgeous
Belleville Lk. Views. For just
$219,900. Granite, Hard-
wood, Boat Lift, attach
garage and more! 24/7 info
@800-216-1995x2404.

Tom Stachler
Real Estate One
734-996·0000

BloDmfield Hills Auction.
Spacious 2 bdrm., full bsmt.,
2 full bath. Sold to high bidder
on Aug. 25th. 248-681·2432.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Fox
Hills, 1 bdrm, appliances, cia,
bsmt, carport, $89,900.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

JijUWller
BLOOMFIELD TWP.

Lovely 2 bdrm 2.5 bath condo
in prestigious Heath,ers, on
golf course. Exc. condition.
New roof & siding. Bsmt.
$353,000. (2481338-1679

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE 8al·8un.12·5
Desirable 3 bdrm. on spa-

cious semi-private premium
lot 1.5 bath, bsmt. deck w/

hot tUb, all appliances. Prime
Area! Central to Everything!

S. of Ford Rd., W. of
Sheldon, 1901 Jan Circle.
$163,900734,620,1196

Farmington

~
Downtown condo has pot-
tery barn feel. Florida room
w/wQod . blinds. Covered
parking & pool. $84,990.
Call Linda at: 248-790-2870

Era Country Ridge
248·474·3303

VERYFEW 1 & 3 Bedroom Units Left at
On The Pond Condominiums.
All units must go now, Only one 2-bedroom
unit left at premium location.
Make an appointment today,

Call Muhammad Saleem
at 248·719·0559

Condos e
Grosse Pointe City

Completely Renovated
2 bdrm., 2 1/2 bath condos
off Jefferson. Granite counter
tops, hardwood floors, natural
fireplace , full bsmt., private
front & rear entrance & 2 car
garage. low maintenance
fees. Builders special. Must
see! $229,900.

313-300-7753

LIVONIA /BY OWNER
HUGE, bright, convenient,
1 bdrm., galley kitchen,
balcony, pool, laundry,
carport. ASSOC. FEE INCL.
HEAT! Cats okay. $83,500.
Land contract terms avail.,
Jane 248-910-8590.

::::Ix Uwner
LIVONIA· NW AREA

Pristine condo w/ neutral col~
ors. New carpet. Appliances,
air, screened patio, pool.
Pienty of storage. 1 bdrm,
laundry. In great location!
$78,000. (248) 471-0933

NORTHVILLE CONDO
OPEN SUN. B/20 HPM
16854 Lochmoor Circle
8/,f 6 Mil" EI 'f 6eck

Gorgeous 2600 sq.ft. golf
community. Very open floor
plan, 1st floor master suite, 3
bdrms with walk in ciosets, 2* baths, huge island kitchen,
$80,000 in upgrades.
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525·9600

PLYMOUTH
PRICED TO SELl!

Hidden Ridge. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. 1200 sQ. ft. Garage,
all appliances. Neutral
decor, wooded view.
$129,900.248-374-3927

WHITE LAKE ·NEW CONDO.
Save over $25K. 2 bdrms,
premium lot, 2 car garage. All
new Corian, lots of extras,
community pool.

Call owner, 248~6;B3-9499

Manufactured Homes e
Canton Twp

SECURITY HOME SALES
Offers truly affordable housing
in manufactured homes.
Homes starting at $500. No
home higher than $17,500.
Most homes move-in ready.
Some Handyman specials.
RENTALS available. 2, 3 and 4
bdrm homes, most w/ 2 baths.
ALL HOMES MUST 8E SOLDI

CALL KAY AT 734-495·0705
Oillce: 248·426-8500

Located in Canton Twp-
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Be in your own home before
schoo! starts!

NORTHVILLE CROSSING, S.
Lyon Schools. 1,232sQ.ft., 3
br., ,2 bath, 24x24 attached
garage, C.A., all appliances
incl. $58,000. (248)345'6785

YPSILANTI ,Open House,
August 19th & 20th, 2-6pm.
Well maintained 1826 sq. ft.
manufactured home on prime
lot, backing up to woods in
Superior Twp. Living room,
family room with see thru
fireplace, large kitchen
w/island, dining room, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 fulls baths, all appli-
ances including washer/dryer,
central air, storage shed. 1926
White Oak Lane. Paid $75,000
four years ago, asking
$49,500.734-658-1437

Commercial/RetaIl For A
Sale _

Niles 2323 N. 5th St. Seller
retiring. This Marathon Station
sits on the newly widened M-
51, with 6 pumps, diesel fuel
& kerosene, kitchen for food

pre-paration. $280,000.
#2632167 Call: Leona Proud

(2691 695·2559
Cressy & Everett Real Estate

lake/ront Properly II>
QUIET LAKE

$59,900!
Sand bottom lake with great
fishing In a.park-like setting

near Manistee.
Guaranteed buildable.

Loon lake Realty
8am-8pm daily 866~667 -4468

www.loonlakerealty.com

VACANT WATERFRONT IN
NORTHEAST MICHIGAN.

Lake Huron, 106 ft. $112,000,
no wetlands. Black Lake, best
value on the lake, 300 ft.,
approved building site,
$387,600. Ocqueoc River, 279
ft. 10 acres, $119,900. Fish in
front, hunt in back. Black
Lake, 11 to choose from.

Ralph Stedman
866·627-7002

RelM.x N'rth, 231-627-9991
WATERLOO On Clear Lake, 1
acre, sandy beach. 30 min. W
of Ann Arbor. Great room,
island kitchen, 3 car garage.
$475,000. 734-475-3141

www.hometownl/J.e.com

Northern Properly (I) I
I

::::Iy Uwner
MULLEn LAKEFRONT

2 PROPERTIES
1OO'x267', garage, with 1

. bdrm apt. above. Ready to
bUild! $475,000.
42'x137 w/adorable vintage
1 bdrm summer cottage.
$299,000. 248·978·6224

Resort & VacatIOn •
Properly

FlOrida 6
Homes/PropertiEs ....,

CAPE CORAL Minutes from
Fort Myers. New Construction.
3 Bdrm. 2 Bath, & 4 bdrm. 2
bath, 2 car garage, lanai, irrig~
Ition system, no banks needed.
Seller financing. Must sell!
248·348·4700, 239·292·0454

Lois &! AcreageNacanl •

HOWELL· Marlon Meadows
Or" Beautiful 1 acre lot on cui-
de-sac, small country SUb.,1,5
miles S. of 1·96, underground
utilities, natural gas, good
perk. $67,000 517·548-4458

TimeShare e
Timeshare Resales T~e
cheapest way to buy, sell and
rent tlmeshares. No commis-
sions or broker fees, Call 1~
800-640-6886 or go to
www.buyatimes~are.com 'I

\
Real Eslale Wanled •

IN FORECLOSURE
No Equity

Can Not Sell
Can Not Refinance

888·251·7449
www.jwloan.com

Cemelery Lots •

Cadillac Memorial Gardens
Westland. Two lots. Masonic
Gardens $1200 ea.

734-771-738S

Christian Memorial Cemetery ,
Two plots, opening/closing,
gravestones. Veteran's sec-
tion $9500 248·506·2017.

Parkview Memorial Cemetery
Garden of Hours, Section 240,
#2 & 3 $700 ea. 615·351·6310
ddorris@nespower.com

C3mmetClal/lndusfnal/ ..
Rel"l For Sale _

MILFORD 4400 sq.i1. build·
ing, heavy industrial condo
w/outside storage, off 1~96,W.
of Wixom Rd, $360;000.

586-206-7243

BUSiness Opporlunilles 8:
Salon for Sale Busy
Downriver 4 bed, 1100 sq, ft,
tanning/nail salon w/loyal
clientele. Two nail techs
w/room for more or hair sta-
tion. Owners anxious to sell!
Huge income potential! Only
asking $49,999 or best offer.

1-623-866-9325

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY
TANNING SALON

Tremendous opportunity for
top·of.the·line franchise.
2,520 sq. ft. 15 tanning
units Including Extasy High
Pressure, Universe, Cyclone
Stand-ups, Mega Max Beds
& Stand"'upS. Training,
advertising, research &
promo support from fran-
chise. Low rent, great loca-
tion!

SANTINA PALAZET!
(248)613'5614

()I~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.
19500 Victor Parkway

Inveslment Properly •

BELLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt. many upgrades.
Asking $685,000, yearly in-
come $78,000. 734-699·2935 .

LIVONIA
Spacious 2 bdrm brick
duplex, $99,000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522-4271~

Kathy Robinson·
248-646-2517 EXT2D8

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.wlxomranch.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.hometownl/J.e.com
http://www.jwloan.com
mailto:ddorris@nespower.com
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HltMETOWNIIte,cllln
Apartmentsl a:
Unfurnished ..

Aparlmenls/ _
Unlurnlshed .,

Apartmenls/ _
Unfutnrshed ..

i\iJartmenls/ _
Unlurnished ., Condos/Townhouses • Homes For Renl <I) Homes For Rent <I)

ROCHESTER FANTASTIC
LOCATION! 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
heat, cIa, & water incl.,
$1150/mo. 734-945-5533

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm, all
appliances. $750 mo. 1992
Holland, S of Maple, E of
Adams. (734) 368-4431
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 1 bath.
CIA. New paint. Hardwood
floors. Adjacent to park. $975
mo. + sec. (248) 362-5091
Birmingham 3 bdrm., 2 car
garage, 1 bath, ImmeO. oceu-
pancy,lease w/option.
$1150/mo. 248-566-1140
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm., newly
redecorated, in desirable
Pembroke Sub. Lease, $1600
mo. (2~8) 760-7047 .

Southfield
Affordablel Gre~t Location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and con-
venience you deserve in our
spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one ,minute from
1-696,1-96, M-1U (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
• Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms. $595

Directions, From 1*696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNERS APTS,

1,2, & 3 Bedroom
Apartments & town homes.

From $815-$1,425
Heat, water &. carport IncL

Free gym membership
248-647-6100, EHO

zendells@aol.com

GARDEN CITY Remodeled 3
bdrm, bsmt, dining room,
famiiy room, fireplace, 2 baths,
oplion. 1850, 248-7S8-1823

HAZEL PARK 2 bdrm, 1 bath.
Newly updated. Stove, fridge.
$595 mo. Rent to own possi*
ble. (248) 851-8901

WestlandWESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$520*· $549*
Security

Deposit $200

Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
HurrY ...includes our beautiful·
Iy remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! Limited avail-
ability ... come see why! EHO

TREE TOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

Rent Starting
al $595

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

. 1 & 2 bedroomapts.
some with fireplace

. Clubhouse

Rochester Hills 1 bdrm.,
1.5 bath, incl. heat/water,
$S75/mo. 248-420-8904, _

ROCHESTER HILLS - Spacious
2 bdrm w/ open fioor plan, Ig.
master suite, cIa, garage $795.
ShareNet Realty 248-642·1620
Troy Rochester Commons, on

,Big Beaver by Rochester Rd.
3 bdrm., 2 full bath, attach .
garage. $1195 248-627-9214.

W, BLOOMFIELO
14 & Orchard Lake, 1500 sq.
ft., 2 bdrm., 2 bath, attached
garage, c.a. $1250.

248-514-4781
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HAZEL PARK 3 or 4 bdrm.
home. Lg. living & dining
rooms. Finished bsmt.;. wlfull
bath. Screened porch, 2 car
garage,. Rent w/option or 0
down purchase avail. for,those
who qualify. 734·521 ·0218 .

INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Middlebelt, 3
bedrooms, basement, $625
mO.248-476-6498

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $799
FREE GAS HEAT! .
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE-IN SPECIALSI

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

BIRMINGHAM· 3 bdrm canch.
Great home. Great location,
Recent updates. $1600/mo .

Call 248 877-3635

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments

with Balcony,

Cherry Hill near
Merriman ,

Call for Oetails'
734-729-2242

Aparlmenls/ a
Furmshed ..

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrrn
ranch, bsmt, dinette, immedi·
ate occupancy, option to buy

$600.248-788-1823
BIRMtNGHAM, 4B009

3 Bdrm, bath, garage, Central
air, Laundry facilities, BaseA

ment, Immediate Occupancy.
New appliances, fresh paint,
large private yard. $1350.

518-669-2492

Walled Lake Beautiful 2 bdrm,
2 bath, all sports Lk, CIA, 1st
floor laundry, garage, $950.
SharoNel Realty 248-642-1620

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Ranch Condo .

1ST MONTH FREE RENT!
Private pool, 2 car garage,
1500 sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new kitchen & appliances.
$1500/mo. 248-388-7869

WESTLANO- 1983 Ackley' 2
bdrm, 1 bath and bsmt. $700/
mo.+ $350 deposit. Greenview
Condo Sub.734-776-2867

WESTLAND CONDO - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 1200 sq.ft., Central
City & Warren area. Including
covered carport & pool.
$750/mo, Lucia 734-812-9265

FARMINGTON HILLS . Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi·
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248·474·1324
LIVONIA Executive short/long
term lease. Spacious, 1 bdrm.
condo. Close to freeways.
$975/1NCl. EVERYTHING!
Call Jane 248-910-8590.

LINCOLN PARK' Attractive 2
bdrm briCk, garage, finished
bsmt, CIA, dining room, option'
available. $800, 248-788-1823

LIVONIA 11884 Arcola, Ink-
ster/Plymouth. 3bdrm brick,
11/2 bath, cIa, finishedbsmt,
garage, $1100. 865-458-8506

lIVONIA-14096 EUen
N Schoolcraft, W Stark

Rent to own, 4 bdrm, 2000
sq. ft. $1750/mo. $1000 secu*
rity. Hurry!

Agent/owner John Toye
734-718-3840

ORCHARD LAKE -Telegraph, 1
bdrm., clean, quiet communi-
ty from $495, heat incl. Call
for our special 248*334*1878
PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, up, down
& bsmt, Living/dining rooms,
kitchen appliances, refinished.
$675 734-737-9962

BIRMINGHAM
Close to downtown! 2 bdrm,
1 bath, fully furnished, hard*
wood floors, alc, fenced back
yard, Only $1250/mo includes
water. Call 248·797-2350
Bloomfield Hills 4 bdrm., 2
full bath, 2 car attached, cIa,
deck, nat. fireplace, family
rm., lower w/walk·out, laun·
dry hook-up, new paint/floor·
ing, kitchen appliances.
lmmed. occupancy. $1700
248-669-5737/248-682-7408
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- 4 beau-
tiful acres w/pool. 2 bdrm, 1
bath Carriage house w/1100
sq.ft & fireplace. Private
drive: $1500. 248-644*3147
CANTON - 3 bedroom, 1.5

. bath colonial. 2 car, fireplace,
air, appliances, fenced yard.
$1250/mo. 313-350-0935
CANTON Newly decorated 4
bdrm available! Non·smoking,
no pets. 1 Yr. LeaSe. $1400/mo
+ security. 517-290-4Q44
CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets w,elcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details·at: 888-304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
COMMERCE Lakeside, 1 acre,
21/2 bdrm, 2 baths, hardwood
floors, appliances, basement,
decks. Sept.-June lease, secu'
rity. $985/mo. 248-363-4733

COMMERCE TWP,
3 bdrm ranch, lake access.
Walled Lake schools. Avail
Sept i5. $1200/mo. + security.
810-629-6755, 810-691-6787
Dearborn Heights (1'11) 2 bed·
room, carpet, appliances, MC.
$800 +' security. Immediate
occupancy. 734·223-6523

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
Remodeled 3 bdrm, garage,
updated kitchen & bath,
oplion, 1850. 248-788-1823
DEARBGRN HTS.· 2 bd,m, 1
bath, fenced yard, 1 1/2 car.
$850/mo. + deposit. Avail
Immediately. 313'505-3204

OETROl7
7710 Artesian-Warrendale-
Sharp 3 bedroom, basement,
$650.; 5337Lamphere·Fenkeli
Lasher .Clean 2 bedroom,
basement. $550.

248-476 ..6498

Apartments! .,
UnfurnIshed ..,

Condos/fownhotlses 8'
Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS".
Moving into a cozy,

, 1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEO RENT &

SECURITY DEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS,

24B478·0322

WESTLANO CAPRI

'SUMMER SPECIAL'
FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE

BIRMINGHAM
1 bdrm, carport, heat inc!. First
lloor. $850. (248) 547-7128
BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm. town·
house, 1,000 sq. ft. + full
bsmt., hardwood floors, all
appliances included.
$a95/mo. 248-505-8556

PLYMOUTH Country setting!
1 Bedroom & studio $100-
$150/ a week, all appliances,
all utilities locI. 313-363*6396

PLYMOUTH PARKAPTS,
40325 Plymouth Rd.

1 bedroom-$615
Special*$50 off per mo.

for the first year.
With approved credit
Call mgr. for details

734-416-5840

Southfield
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
2 Months Rent Freel

1 Bedroom starting
at $475

( With 12 mo. lease.
Must move In before

Sept. 9th,)
Gas, WatBr Included

HBatBd Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Open Sat. 12-4pm

248-569·7077

LIVONIA 18277 Deering. 3
bdrm, clean, fenced yd., day-
care next dr., $865/month.
248-684-4398, 248-259-1556

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm ranch with
appliances, garage, fenced
yard, avail now. $800/mq,+
security. 248-478-0213

LIVONIA 29817 Barkley, 5
Mile & Middlebelt. Sparkling
remodeled 3 bdrm brick
ranch. Full bsmt. CIA, 2 car,
appliances, fenced yard. New
carpet, floors, paint. Near
schools, Avail. now! N'on~
smoking, no pets. Credit
check. $1300 + dep. (734)
674-4014

CalifornIa Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral cellings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location.to malls
• Livonia school system

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..,

7,,
Duplexes eFarmington Hills

WALNUT CREEK
SUMMER SPECIAl!

REOECORATEOCOMPLEX
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only
low Security Deposit

STARTING AT $545/M.,
Call: (24B) 961-2753

Birmingham
Attention Renterslll

Luxury Living In
Birmingham!

Crosswinds.Communlties is
now offering luxury town·
homes for rent! Spacious
homes include upgrades
such as granite kitchen
countertops, wood flooring,
ceramic tile baths and much
more! It has never been
more affordable to reside at
one of Birmingham's most
exclusive addresses!!!
Contact Josh 248-866-5113
For more Info. on this limit-
ed opportunity or visit us at
Eton Sreet. 1 mile South of
Maple Road East of
Woodward Ave.
Equal Housing Opportunity

BEST KEPT
SECRET IN

TOWN!
BRAljD NEW
BUILOINGS!

ONLYB
APARTMENTS

LEFT!

NORWAYNE: 2 & 3 bdrm.
Custom kitchen, laundry, car~
peting, a.c., deck, fenced yard.
From $569. 313·475-8309
PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm, bsml,
appliances, hardwood fioors
throughout. Close to' park,
$825 + security. 734·453-4810
PLYMOUTH- Riverside Dr., off
Ann Arbor Trail. Updated 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt, no pets.
$775. Agent, 734-718-6779

PLYMOUTH Small, clean' 2
bdrm. Heat & water included,
no pets. $570/mo, Close to
downtown. 734-459-7549.
REDFORD- Lg 2 bdrm, dining
room, bsmt, CIA, washer/dryer
per unit, fireplace, garage.
Lower unit. $795 ma, Total
move·in cost $900. (734) 424-
0177 or 734-777-9950. .

WESTlAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $475/month.
Call (248)514-0585.

PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts
Move in special! 1 bdrm.,
$485. 2 bdrm, non smoking,
$535. Includes heat & water.
No pets. 1 .parking space per
apt. 734-454-9274

(734)261-5410

Weslland
A COME IN
'\;il' FROM THE

HEAT!
KEEP KDDL AT

Weslern Hills
'1ST MO,'FREE!

FREE HEATI
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU INI

1 Bdrm. $489-$545
2 bdrm. $559-$600

6 Monlh Lease Avail,
(734) 729-6520

Mon.8·5.
Tues. Wed. & Fri.\8·6.

Thurs, 8-7
Sa1.10·2. Sun.11-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sf. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-'0868

FARMINGTON .PLAZA APTS.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
Del,Uxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478 ..8722

LIVONIA, 3 Bdrm, 1 bath tirick
ranch. Part finished bsmt. & 2
car garage. Could be as low as
$850/mo.734-521-0236

LIVONIA
3 bdrm, appUances, no pets.
$850 + security. Call before

8pm 248-349-7482

SOUTHFIELO'S
LESLIE TOWERS

offers
',REE RENT'

• Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm. from
$538, sq. Ft. from 527-1074.

*Restrictions~
248-356-2700

www.etkinandco.com

ACT NOW!!!
Canterbury

Woods
Apartments Classilled AdvetlisiIrg Wod<s!

~~~~
FIVE; Five. Five,.

ONE MONTH FREE
To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2

Bdrm Applicants.
Aavallable in town

Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 645 ..1191

GAROEN CITY Ig. 1-2 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Heat, water,
appliances. iocl. $535/ $575.
734-261-6863/734-464-3847

GARDEN CITY . Spacious 1
bdrm, private entry, air, deck,
storage room, laundry, $595
incl heat/water. 248*346-6108

LIVONIA 5 Mile/Mlddlebe!t.
Deluxe 1 bdrm or 2 bdrm unit,
washer & dryer incl., Starting
af $740 248-521-1978

1,2 & 3 Bedroom
Apartment. Homes &

2 Bedroom 2 Bath Villas!

Pets Welcome!
Gated Community!

Flexible Lease Termsl
Minutes from Metro

Airport!

Call About Our Specials!

LIVONIA 38107 Ross, 5mile:-
Newburgh, ,updated 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard.
$1295 mo. 313-220-3555
liVONIA-Brick home in beau-
tiM. Rosedale Gardens, S. of
Plymouth & W. of Merriman.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, kitchen, din·
lng room, 2 fireplaces (wood
& gas), finished bsmt,'on 11h
lots, fenced_ Completely
remodeled with ALL NEW:
roof, windows, furnace, e;lec-
tric service, vaulted ceilings
with fan, kitchen cabInets/
counter top and tile floor. ALL
NEW: appliances, bath fix*
tures, tub/showers, carpet,
paint, 2 car garage, concrete
drive. Refinished oak floors in
3 rooms. Non-smoking. Ref.,
Credit report and Sec. Dep.
req. $1500/mo (neg.), call:
810-629-1400,734-525-2350

LIVONIA - levan!? Mile. Clean
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bat~i ranch,
bsmt, garage, No smoking/
pets. $1350. 248-388-2005

LIVONIA, MERRIMANI5 MILE
3 bdrm., family room, garage,
$925, no pets. Deposit
required. 517··927-9627

LIVONIA ·Newburgh/Schoo!-
craft. 37749 Amrhein. 19 lot.
Updafed 2 bdrm. $795. OPEN
SUN., 1-4. 734765-4799

LIVONIA, NORTH
1076 sq. ft home 3 Bedrooms,
3 baths, 2 garage, central air.
Fenced yard, large covered
deck w/brlck barbecue and
beautifully finished basement.
Call Today To Rent Or Buy IT!
Rent: $1,35G/month - Buy:
$189.900 - 248-730-4474

LIVONIA NW Brick ranches. 3
bdrm, 1 bath. Bsmt,garage.
Move-in condo Near school.
$900, $1100. (734) 674-3152

WALLEO LAKE 1 bdrm apt,
spacious 900 sq.ft. All kitchen
appliances. Safe parking near
lake. $575. 73.4-737'9962

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse, 2 bdrm, 11-2bath,
hardwood floors, full base·
ment, AlC, washer/dryer, cov·
ered parking, $1200/mo. No
pets. ' 248·901-0151
CANTON 1200 sq. ft. condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath upper, open
floor plan, alc, appliances. No
pets. $950/mo. 810·417·9950
Clarkston Non'smoking, 2
bdrm., 1.5 bath, garage,
Florida room, pool, clubhouse
$925+ sec, 248·620·0734

For Illl rhe Ix"
G!l.U)sificdsin your area.

'" Walled Lake
SPECIAL:

$250 Security Deposit*
plus 1st Month Free

·2 Bdrm, 1¥2 bath
TOWNHOMES or

• 1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week
(248) 624-6606 EHO

*some restrictions apply.

Westland· 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh'bor'
hood. Immediate occu·pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734·721·8111
WESTlAND/NORWAYNE

2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $600/mo. 734·722-5075

Rent starling
at $589

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Ciose to downtown
Piymouthl

734-455-3880
W'ww.yorkcommunities.com

(313) 562-3988

G:r
='

GLEN A~~S:i~~~~TMENT
1 Bedroom-$530

Special-Additional $50 011
montly for the first year.

W/ approved credit.
Heat & Water included.
Call Manager fDr details

734-641·9623

Now Open
Tues. &

Thurs. Until
7:00 pm! CLAWSON

N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Spacious 2 & 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath townhomes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Slartlng at only $925. One
cat OK with fee, EHO

Call fQr appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-B686

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM Downtown 808
Ann St., 1 bdrm. $800/mo.
heat/water/garage incl.

248-644-3262.

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.

WESTlAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas, $200
sec, deposit. 734·326·2770:

WestlandlJb.. Scotsdale
",-- Apartments

1 Bdrms starting at $575,
2 bdrms starting at $689.

Immediate Occupancy.
Please call about

our specials!
734-455-7100

FERNDALE
Beautiful, large 3 bedroo'm
lower in custom Tudor· Wood
fioors, fireplace, CIA, garage,
leaded glass. Too many fea·
tures to mention. A MUST
SEE! $950/mo. + utilities.

(248) 548-5946

LIVONIA efficiency, private
home. Kitchen, bath, living
room, utilities. Private en-
trance$500+sec248-4 77 ·3635

LIVONIA· Large 3 bdrm apt.,
2800 sq.ft., washer, dryer,
gas heat included. $99OJmo,+
security dep. 734-420-3026

NORTHVtLLE

DETROIT GREEN ACRES SUB
Buy or rent to own. 0 Down
as low as $850/mo. Good bad
or no ·credit.

Call Rose 734*521 ·0182
FARMINGTON HILLS

4 bedroom, Colonial, 2.5 bath,
newly decorated, central air,
$1800/mo. 248-872-2298
FarmlngtDn Hills Sharp 2
bdrm ranch, Ig. fenced yard.
1.5 bath, 2 garage, appliances,
more! $720 313·279-4560.
FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Middlebelt, 2 bdrm. house
with garage, $775 mo. + utili·
ties, 1 Y2 mo. security, one year
lease. No pets. 248~42·8850
FERNDALE 2 bedrooms, large
yard, stove, refrigerator,
microwave, stacked washerl
dryer. $700/month plus secu'
rity & utilities. 522 Stratford,
Available 9/1 ·248-930-4802

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Plymouth
SHElDON PARK

APARTMENTS
WESTLAND - 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-459-1711 EHO

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 Bedroom, pool. Rent $675
or seil $75,900

248-459-1459

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565-$665
50% off 1st 3 Months

Wlgood credit!
CaU: (734) 45HB11

Novi Road
N. of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
, +
$199 MOVES YOU INI

Small.. charming community
nestled in a stream side set·
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool. 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer ~aint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

CANTON
BRAND NEW

BARRIER fREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces avallable.
Includes· full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. ceil-
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

CaUS88-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Farmington Hills 1381sq.ft.:
Livonia,2855 sq.ft.; furnished/
unfurnished, lease/sale, bro-
ker. 248·388·2137, 349·8675
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1400
SQ. ft.,,2 bdrm, 2 bath, gas fire-
place, 2-car garage, $1500.
ShareNet Re.alty 248-642-1620
FARMINGTON HILLS- Fantas-
tic location! Near x·way. 1
bdrm, pool, carport, laundry
facilities. 248·626·3981

FARMINGTON HillS
Green Pointe Copper Creek

2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt, fireplace, 2,5 car

.garage, skylights, great cond.,
$1395/mo. (313)886-2965
LIVONIA Huge, bright, 1
bdrm., galley kitchen, balcony,
no dogs. $850/mo. INCl. ALL
UTIL. Avail. 10·1. Call Jane.

248-910-8590.

Westland

1 Bdrms starting
at $499

2 Bdrms starting
at $549

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

PLYMOUTH & SOUTH LYDN
large 1 bdrm, very clean,
$550 incl heat/water. 2 bdrm
also avail. 248-446-2021

PLYMOUTH
Specials Available For

One More Weekt
Call For Details

1 bdrm single story
Centra! air/patio
Pets welcome

734-459·6840, EHO

Westland

Trafa!gar Square Apts.

~
"FREE RENT"

We feature:
• Spaciuos 1 & 2 bdrm.
• Outdoor pool
• Central air & more!
t No Application Fee

Homes For Rent <I)
ALLEN PARK Sharp 3 bdrm,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage w/
opener, all appliances, 2 bath,
option, $850, 248-788*1823

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique' Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceil!ngs. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location. ,

CaU8B8-B5B-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

NORTHVILLE - Older home, 1
bdrm, newry decorated, bsmt,
1 car garage, enclosed back
porch, stove, fridge, washer,
dryer, incl. ail· utilities.
$975/mo.+deposit. No smok·
ing. No pets. (248) 349-9495

NORTHVILLE ·Walk to down·
town. 2 Units avail. Utilities
included 2 bdrm-$750/mo.; 1
bdrm 1500/mo. 734-564-8167

REOFORD
1st Month Free*

'1 & 2 Bdrm available.
Includes: central air, pri·

vate storage, large closets,
(313) 937-3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

REDFORD $99 Moves you inl
24715 Five Mile. 1 bdrm
$535; 2 bdrm $650. Deposit.
QUIet, clean, applla~ces. FREE
heat & water. No pets. Mon~
S'l, 11-6. 31H45-0524
ROCHESTER- Downtown, 2·3
bedrooms, above 406 main,
main, $550/mo. Heat includ*
ed. Call 248-681-8067

towersmanagement.com

(734) 729~5090
www.yorkcommunitles.com

734-326-1820

Wesfland
1st MONTH FREE

& $300 Sec. Oep,'
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance.
$4B5/month.

*Some restrictions apply
(734) 721-6699 EHO

NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1200 sq.ft., washer/dryer, new
carpet & paint, open floor plan,
carport, $900. 734-420-0791
NORTHVILLE - Northridge
Condo, 1250 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper unit, appliances,

~~~~~~~~~':$995/mo. Call 734-536-4521

hometownlife.eom
COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

-- ....•..•...... __ ..•••I
"••••••••• •• _-_ ••••• _ •••••••••••••• #

CANTON· We have 'homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888*304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

From $550
• REOUCED Sec. Oep.
• FREE City Water
* Carports Included

.~.-
~

WESTLANO APTS.

Rochester Hills- Sublet 2
bdrm., 2 bath, washer/dryer
in unit, AlC,-lower, patio, pets
OK. $750/mo. 248-495..0333.
ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm upper,
207 Laplaza Ct. Basement & .
garage. No Pets! $495/mo.
248-644-4891 1248-645-0526
ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm w/air
unit. New carpet, paint &
kitchen. Appli-ances. Heat &
Water. $635. 248-557-7445
South Lyon - MEAOOWS OF
SOUTH LYON Starting at
$725. 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.
Pet friendly. 248-767-4207

,
\...

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $449
Selected Units Only

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunilies.com

• Newly'Renovated
• Charming Courtyard

CorporatB Suites
Available

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.nel

$444
'MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734) 641-0100

Move-In
HQuse SpecialB!

FREE HEAT - Ph !
CENTRAL AIR-" Ph 2

Corner of Haggert-;1 & Joy

(734) 425-0930

NOVI-MAIN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248-348-0626 EHO

WESTLAND BEAUTIFUL
Brand new large 1 bdrm.
Ceramic tile, $475/mo. 32457
Lenawee. (734) 658·8823

Eden park Apartments
Now Leasing!

t4ew conslruction
S.E. corner of Warren & Outer
dr, Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrms., 2 bath, full bsmt.

For lease $900 - $975 mo.
734-458-1170

FARMINGTON AREA Adult
community 55+. Quiet country
setting; Efficiency. $520/mo.
Heal inc!. (734) 564-8402.

FARMINGTON
HILLS

1 Bdrm - $545
2 Bdrm - $645
3 Bdrm - $745

Includes water & paid
large portion of heat.
Pets okay.

(248) 615-8920

FREE HEAT
Village HUGE Bathrooms
Ap'ts. Bordering We6tlimd

(734) 425-0930

Takeadvantage of
one of these great

specials today!

734-451-5210
www.ssleasing.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BORM 1\\ MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport Incl.
$570-$680. (586) 254-9511

osoa269586

~J-:---'-

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.cmiproperties.nel
http://www.ssleasing.com
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Homes For Rent e Homes For Rent e Homes For Renl e Homes For Rent e IIIIiIE
BRIGHTON- 2 BR, fireplace,
garage, stove, fridge on all
sports Island Lake w/dock.
$1200. 810-588-6390

LIVONIA Great area, clean,
qUiet, spacious home. Full
house privileges, laundry.
Private bath, Utilities incl.
$400/mo. 734-513-9690
NORTHVILLE Private bath,
walk-in closet, CIA. Non-smok-
ing. Month to month. Women
only, $600. 248 505·0645
PLYMOUTH Male looking' to
share 2 bdrm. apt. Available
8·27, $250 + 1/2 utilitiesl
cable. 517-230"7240

~.

ACCOUNTANT ANO/OR
SMALL ACCOUNTINO FIRM

Wanted with large client base
to move into beautiful build-
ing situated on M-59 in White
Lake to share space with 10
attorney law firm and 7 per-
son financial planning firm.
Excellent opportunity for
reciprocal referrals. Rent is
negotiable. Call Susan at

(248)886-8650

Lease/OpllOn To Buy Ii)

PLYMOUTH
Close to downtown & Hines
Park. Beautiful 2 bdrm. duplex.
Bsmt., appliances. Nice area.
$825 mo. 734-658-2347

PLYMOUTH downtowri 3
bdrm; appliances, enclosed
front porch, bsmt., small pets
considered, $1175/mo. + Sec.
Utilities. 734*453~8375

Mobile Home Rentals G

REDFORO TWP. 2bdrms.
from $678 mo., 3 bdrm.,
from $797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, all remodeled, many

ucfpates.313-255-5678

ROCHESTER HILLS
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
garage. Wooded, creek, near
downtown, finished walkout.
$1650 - 248.656.6868

ROCHESTER-WOW! !
For this price?? 4 bdrm, 2
bath, den, ale, new carpet &
paint. Ceramic tile, 2 car
garage, large yard. $1295/mo.

Agent, 248-866-3585
ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm brick, 2
car garage, bsmt, deck, appli-
ances,sunroom.$1100/ mo.
313-525-1012

ROYAL OAK
Very small 2 bdrm. Garage.
$600 mo. + deposit, lease.
(616) 638-6800
SOUTHFIELO: OREAT FOR
STUDENTSI 5 bdrm. 2 bath.
Dining room. Section 8 Many
updates. $1250. 313443-4855

TAYLOR 3 bdrm. newly dec-
orated ranch. $850/mo.+
security. 734-326-2622

TROY- 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
garage, bsmt, fenced, CIA,
fireplace, great location,
$995/mo. 248-842-6910
TROY 3439 Pasadena. 4
bdrm., .garage, neWly remod~
eled, Avail. immed. $1250/mo.
Sec 8 okay 248-379-3922

TROY - WATTLES AREA
3 bedroom ranch, fJreplace,

no-smoking, no pets;
$995/month. 810~310·0041

WAYNE
1 Bedroom, garage. No pets!

$425/mo. plus security.
734-326-1941

liVing Quarters To ..
Share W Rooms For Renl em>

~
LIVONIA-Office space avail. for
lease, prime area in the heart
of Livonia, ideal for insurance,
mortgage or tax firm, national-
ly recognized Real Estate fran-
chJse located in same building,
easy x-press way accesS, 1358
sq. ft. below market rate.
Agenl/Broker.734-367-8125

Sell II all with
Observer & EccentriC
1-800-579-SELL

Commerclal/lndustnal ..
For Rent/Lease W

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
24S-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 * 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent ,Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

GAROEN CITY-
Single room offices from $175
& office suites from $575. Up
to 1200 sq.ft., incl. utilities,
2nd floor. Ford & Middlebelt.

Call: 734-422-1195

WfSTLAND Christain female
(prefer) to share 3 bdrm plus
loft, 2 1/2 bath. $600/mo. incl.
utllities. Lucia 734-812-9265

Southern Rentals 8>
Rooms For Rent em>

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suites starting at
$3S0/mo. T-1 internet avaiJal-
ble, Flexible lease terms.

248-324-3600

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

PLYMOUTH
Old Villa{Je Lignt Industrial.
1800 sq ft office/warehouse
completely rene'ovated.15, ft
ceiling 12x14 'overhead :door
$1500 a mooth: Taxes lnclud~
ed. No maintenance fae ..
734-891-8791

LIVONIA- Option/buy, 3 bdrm.
1.5 bath, bsmt., great neigh-
borhood, close to schools,
$1075/mo.248-421-6633.

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm"
finished bsmt., appliances, 2.5
garage. Nice neighborhood,
no pets. $900 (734) 453-7962

MILFORD & WIXOM 2 homes.
3 BR, c.a., acreage, fireplace,
garage, barn. 248-624-5199.

NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm., 2 car
garage, appliances, washer &
dryer, near downtown. $800/
mo.+ utilities. 248-210-8157

NORTHVILLE 3 Br., 1 bath,
bsmt., 1 car garage, all appli-
ances, nice yard & walk to
town. $1450/mo, +Security.

248-767-1323

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN
Immaculate 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
2.5 car garage. Fireplace.
Fenced. $1225. 734455·7295

PLYMOUTH/SALEM Ranch
on 1 acre. 3 Bedrooms,
bath, garage, central air.
Enjoy the 'country" while
not being far from the city.
$1400/ month or land con·
tract. 734-658-0604

CANTON We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: .. 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

PLYMOUTH Downtown. Office
space avail. Individual offices
& suites. 100·1200 sq. ft. Key
Group Really. 734-459-7100

LIVONIA-140gB Ellen
N Schoolcraft, W Stark

4 bdrm. 2000 sq. ft.
$1750/mo.

$1000 sec. Hurry!
Agent/owner Jobn Toye

734-718-3840

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Middlebelt. 248-477-2080

WIXOM WATERFRONT Share
4 bdrm, 3 bath home.
$350/mo. 248-939-3675
Woodhaven Very clean, 2
bdrm. Ig. apt, uti!. incl. Avail
immediately. $250/mo.

313-544-8096

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, appliances, air, bsmt. No
dogs. Avail now! $1050.
Credi~ ref. 248-661-3641
REDFORD 20449 Woodworth,
3 bdrm, air, partially finished
bsmt Pets neg. w/optlon.
$1050/mo. 734-461-3155

REOFORO
3 Bdrm. home, Garage & part
finished bsmt. $800 mo. Call
for details. 734-521*0198
REDFORD 8 Mile & Beech
Daly. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, garage.
Fenced yard. Appliances.
$690 248-755-1606

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Furn-lshed, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Avail Sept-June, $950. Dave
260-615-1532; 24S-417-7700

West Bloomfield Lakefront 3
bdrm., 2 bath, new kitchen,
wood floors, bsmt., garage.
$1195 mo. 248-360-3887

WEST BLOOMFIELD Lakefront
On Green Lk, 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
$1200+utilities. W. Bloomfield
schools. 248-706-1763

VERO BEACH Vista VlIIas. 2
bdrm, 2,5 bath, 1.5 garage.
1800 sq. ft. First floor master,
19. loft w/ guest suite. Golf
course lot w/lake view. Close
to beach & Shopping.
Beautifully furnished. $2500
mo, minimum 4 mos. 248"
935-5923

Cherry Hili Iinkster Rd. Want
mature person. Private upper,
furnished room. $95 per
week. $200 security deposit.
313-561-3922.

'REDFORD S. -' Newly remod-
eled brick bungalow, ate,
bsmt, garage" 9336 Dixie,
$1300/mo. 248-735-0645
WESTLAND livonia schools,
3 bedroom brick, serious
inquiries only 734-522-4271

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Results!"

1·800·579·SELL

NOVI 5 acre home, trl-1evel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $i300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400

NOVI 9 MUe & Meadowbrook
area. 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2
car attached garage, app!i*
ances. Novi schools. Option
to buy. $1750. (248) 305-8944

NOVI Walled Lake, lake
access, 3 bdrm, new
paint/carpet, all appliances, Ig.
lot $1100 248-535-3500

OAK PARK * 3 bdrm ranch,
dining room, garage, a/c,
$700; 2 bdrm ranch, $600,
option on both. 248-788-1823

PLYMOUTH· 3 bdrm, colonial,
new kitchen, oak floors, 2.5
bath, 2 car, $2000. O&H
Properties, 248*888-9133

PLYMOUTH Charming 1 bdrm,
wood floors, appliances,
washer/dryer, CIA, garage, no
pats, $775. 248-345-2552

PLYMOUTH
Close to downtown. 4 bdrm, 2
bath, bsmt, 2 car garage, AlC.
$1250 mo. (248) 767-5682,

livonia Must be clean/neat,
laundry privileges. Good
rate. 734-522-6727

FARMINGTON HilLS Lower
office or storage area. Very
reasonable rates, 13 Mile &
Orchard Lake. 248-521-1978

FARMINGTON HILLS
Offlce Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY tNC.

248-471-7100

WAYNE
3 Bdrm, brick ranch, base-
ment. $875/mo.

(734) 326-8300

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm duplex.
Lovely home. CIA, bsmt, stove,
refrigerator. $695/mo. 888-
635·3304 Section 8 welcome.

WESTLANO
3 Bdrm. 1 bath trHevel
w/garage. Could be as low as
$1000/mo.734-521-0235

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm. Duplex
(Merriman/Palmer), Spaciou~,
clean, fenced, carpet $725
now avail. 313-418-9905

WESTLAND/LIVONIA 3 bed-
room brick ranch, bsmt,
fenced yard, Livonia schools,
no pets. $900/mo. 248-66f"
9062.

LIVing Quarters To A-
Share W

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone / H80/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

UNBELlEVA8LE FIRST CLASS
OFFtCE SPACE

Busy Law Firm currently shar-
ing a tnlHding with a Financial
Investment Firm with an
extensi:\i,s client base seeking
to lease space with estab-
lished accountant and lor
accounting firm. 100 to 3,000
square foot spaces avaUable
on wooded/lake front settIng.
Interested in reciprocal refer*
ral ar-rangement. Bulldlng·sit·
uated on M-59 in White Lake
Town-ship. Perfect for ac·
counting firm. magnificent
setting fOr any professional
Rent is negoitable. Call Susan

248-886-8650

VacatIOn IfPP.r\
Resort/Renla!s '1M!'

OLEN LAKE COTTAOE
$and beach, boat dock, avail.
week of Aug 18, $1400.

Tom. 248-933-6640
amaH: tee34@msn.com.

$25 OFF
With This Ad

REDFORD SHARP 2' bdrm
brick. Bsmt. Beech/ 7 Mile.
$800/mo. REAOY!

248-739-1180

REOFORO TWP Cozy 3 bdrm,
2 bath bungalow. Appllances
incl. washer, dryer. AlC, deck,
near schools. (734) 812*0631

WAYNE
4 bdrm quad, 2 car garage.
2000 sq. ft. Appliances. $1700
+ utilities. (734) 306-3148

LIVONIA 4 bdrm colonial, 2
car garage, bsmt. CIA. Full
house privileges. $500 mo +
half utilities. (734) 658-4602

LIVONIA· 6 mile/Farmington.
Non-smoking female. Month
to month, $425/utllities
included. 248-755-3991

TRIPLE A OELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dailylwkiy I !==::::;;~;;;::;:~;;;===:!
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

Commercial/Industrial A,
For Rent/Lease ..

LtVONtA
Great Location. 1-96 corridor,
1,000-10.000sq. ft., $400Imo.
Call for details. 81f7~815-0508

http://www.hometqwnltl.e.com
mailto:tee34@msn.com.
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BrICk, Block & Cement e

Asphalt/Blacklopplng •

Affordable Custom Decks
lie. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/246-442-2744

Carpentry •

CAN70N CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal-on replacements
L1c/lns. Free est 734-261-2818

CARPENTRY
Remodel ing-Repairs-Decks

30 yrs. expo Lie/Ins.
Call John: 734-522-5401

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CONCRETE - DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS & FLOORS

New and replacement, Iic.llns.
35"yrs. in businss. Free est.

George M. Vlduslc, Inc.
(7341961-2401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie, 32 yrs. expo734-927-4479

OJ'S 6LACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving - Patching

- Seal Coating Free Est.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving. seal coating & patch-
ing. '40 years expo Free est.
800-695-1505,248-356-2244

Carpel A
RepaIr/InstallatIOn WCORNERSTONE MASONRY

Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement 'Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive~
ways. Free Est. 313-53,7-1833

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & morel
All exterior. 734-578-1801

PADULA
CEMENT COMPANY

See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. 734-525-1064

PAISANO CONSTR. CO - lie.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block, We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596-2177

REPAIRS /SALES/CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425·3930
Brick, Block & Cemenl e

Chimney Cleanlng/ ...
BUilding & Reparr W* A-1 6RICK REPAIR *

*
Repairs, tuck point,
cement, waterproof.
35 yrs expo Lie. Ins.

. No jobs too small.
248-478-7949,248-722-3327

*
AAA CUSTOM PRICK

Specializing in
repairs: Brick, BlOCK
& chimney repairs:

Quality cement work.
Res/Com.

24S-477-9673

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. L1c.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422·0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing CD.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Concrete •ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything· Repairsl New

35 Yrs., Lie. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

ALL TYPES Of CONCRETE
work for Residential, Commer-
cial, Industrial. Free estimates.
Licensed, 734-397-7340

ROMA CEMENT CO.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642-2679ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation .work. Lic &
Ins. Free Est. Cal! anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETII CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734-464-1137

BUIlding Remodeling G O"ks!PallOs/ a
Sunrooms W

MX6 CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic THe. Lic. &
Ins. Free esl. (734) 96S-5483.

PADULA
CEMENT COMPANY

Commercial/Residential
AI! Types of Certlent Work

• FlatWork • Site Work. Driveways
• Garages. Floors. Porches. Patios

• Decorative Stamp Concrete
30 Years of Business

Licensed - Bonded - Insured

734-525-1064I:) . 9F9U!J?Wt:j

eaDdSe ice Guide @)bservefC}fi«eUlrir
IIiIVIETOWN/IIB.c,m

Drywall • Handyman M/f • Home Improvement e landscaping • Plaslerlng Ii) Tile Work·Ceramlc! ~
Marble/Quarry V

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices,

John: 734-740-4072

A6S0LUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work Incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cel! #248- 691-7072

ADVANCED HANDYMAN
SERVICES

Carptry, Home Repairs, Tiles,
& More! Ins. 248-497-8927

• DAY BY DAY.
Landscape & Design

Brick Paving, Irrigation, Sod/
Seeding, Landscape lighting,
Ponds & Waterfalls. Seasonal
Maintenance. Fully Insured.

(248) 391-3611
www.daybydaylandscape.com

CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers arid,
much morel 25 yrs. expo ~11..
Rich at 248-739~0051 .).

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
~Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage, cracks, holes. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Uc.llns.
248-478-7949, 248-722-3327

Top Soil/Gravel eElectrical •
CHARLIE'S 'HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612

Plumbing (I)
BIDWELL ELECTRIC
Repairs, Installations,

Service Upgrades
Lie/Ins. Free Estimates

734-451-7449

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

IRONHORSE EXCAVATING
Sewer Repair & Replacement

See Our 2x2 Display Ad
(734) 748-0544Housecleaning e..,

OK ELECTRIC - Violations
corrected - Service changes -
TroUble shoot - Etc. - Free est.
Lic. Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations· corrected. 1..."..,..."..,..."..,,.,....-,--,--,--..,-
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

Remodelmg eHome & Cumm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured, Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ excel work
ethics, + attention to details.

Ref. avail., 248-478·3444

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lie. -I ns. -Guaranteed
734-451-9888

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior: 734~578-1801

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-328·6114

6RUSH A60VE THE REST
ANY TYPE OF HOME REPAIR
Painting, remodeling, wal.ls,
floors, ceilings, 5 Year guar-
antee, because .we aim to
please our customers. Fully
ins., very competent workers.
734-377-4229,734-377-4612

FINISH CARPENTRY Trim.
Mouldings, Kitchen & 8smt,
Decks. Licensed. Bill , 586-
781-2429 or 586-322-4115

Gullers .. Landscapmg • Lawn, Gardenmg A.
MaIntenance ServICe _Hauling/Clean Up e
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Shrub trim, mulch, clean _up,

design, install. Top quality.
Call: 734-306-8790

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

GuDers, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422·0600

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weeding/trl mmlng/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

• 313-533-3967 •

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean ba~e-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. 'Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

Affordable - GT's Haul-It-AII
Hauling & clean~up of residen-
tiai, construction & mise
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We 'clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
l1andyman services available.
Comp!etedemolition from
start to finiSh. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

Roollng GlGUTTER HELMET
Free' Gutters and

Downspouts
20% ofl Gutter Heimet

. System
w/purchase condo apply

800-545-1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

Pamhng/Decoratlng ~
Paperhangers .: Absolutely Affordable

GARDEN CITY CONST.
-Roofing -Siding -Gutters

lie. Ins. 88B. 734-5~3-0099

All Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lic.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with'
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins. I--===:::;-===-

For honesty & integrity: '
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST.CHIMNEY CO.
Free,Est. lie & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

6ROOKS LANDSCAPING
-Pavers -Retaining Walts

-Sad -Stone -Mulch ,;Fences
-Morel -Free Est.

Speciall 10% Off in August
with Ad. (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
6Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Wee:kly lawn malnte- I--7-:0====-
nance. Comm/Res, 33 yrs.
expo Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248'489-5955, 313-86S-1711

Tree Service e
OAYLITE PAINTING CO.

- into & Ext. - Res. &Comm.
- Also Power Washing

Free Est. 248-478-4140
Afiordable Res. Removals~~':
Trim. We beat written e!h,'
Fully Ins. Ramo & Servefto~
248-939-7420,248-939-7416

ANDREW'S TREE SERVICE";-
Tree Trimming & Much Mo~r,:-

See. our 2x2 Display ad "
(734) 459-4655

COMMUNITY AR80RIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(248) 752-6630 ,',

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Specializing in Custom Work.
Insurance Repairs & Res-tara-
tlon, fire, wind, water. Drywall
Repair, Plaster Repair, Much
More. All Work Guaranteed in
Wrilino. (313) 220-4930

J. POND PAINTING
Lie. Ins. Ref. ; Professional
Father & Sons; 40 yrs. expo
248-755-2026, '734-462-1310

• PAINTING 6Y MICHAEL.
HIGHEST QUALITY
Ulterior Ii ExterIor

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plasterl Drywali
Repair - Wallp~per Removal
- Deck Stalnln~ - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - FreeEst-
248-349-7499 /34-464-8147

DUALITY ifAINTING
20 Years Experi~nce. I.ntenor/

Exterior. Reasqnable Rates.
248-676-9491,248-534-7638

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429,248-568-1948

Handyman M/F •

AA HANDYMAN
Electric, plumbing, carpentry,
paint, roofing. 248-217-6516

KODIAK TREE SERVICE';:';
New client discountl Tree trt~
& removal. Stump grjndi~

. Ins. Free est. 734-340-61=,LEAK SP~CIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Cl1imneys, etc. Warr,
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
lie / Ins. 248-827-3233

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof .and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fuliy Licensed & Insured

248-477-1300

Tutormg GI~
Certified Spanish Teacher?~)~

With Master's degree av~
able to tutor any age. . >J~~

734-771-8608~
",)~'

Wmdow Washmg G
Therapy Massage G!l >

w
ADVANTAGE •

WINDOW CLEANING •
Free Estimates. 800king",
Up Fasl! (586) 739-8580 ._

RELAX &; UNWINDI Healing
Massage by Ronlt. Sweedlsb
& deep tissue. Hours byappt.,
legitimate d,nly. 248-765-5960

MASTERWORK8*in~~!r~I!t~e
~~~~y• Power Washing

NicePrice!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 Years Experience Q References

Call 134-523-1964

Cfassif1BlJ AdverlJsfng Works! ~
!~ '"

®OOenrtr & tttfltlrit ;
~",*~'m

for all the best ."
ClassifilS.'<1sin your area., ..,.

"That's it! That's our new home!

fIND YOUR
HOME ON,,,

OE08401474.EPS

"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the me~u bar at the top of our home page,

They selected a Realtor® and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

. THE

®bsenrtr &lEtttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONI iNF AT

E, eem
AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

•

•

I'
I
I
!
!

-;,0

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.daybydaylandscape.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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ESTABLISHEOl98r McVey
Home Improvements LLC

• Kitchens • Basement & Attic Remodels
• !laths • Addilions & Dormers
• Ceramic Tile • Custom Cabinetry
• Hardwood Flooring

LICENseD, ihJSURED, MEMl3ER 8BB

Rick McVey (734) 207-5014
728 Soult) Mal'1 Slw$t tR",ar) ~ PlyrnQ1Jlh, M! 48170

www.meveyn.omelmprovements.com

ess Ct,dnher'e"9i"e;~s,"
/' '. ,'.1' ,<' _ .'.' !'~, '0' ~,,, '

Member Service Agents
AmcJic~u La."er Centers: is looking for an
Inside Sales Representat.ive with ex.:,:;ellent
wk:r1wl1(' :md l'ompnkf "kills. and relevant
experience, You will be r,'quircd 10 unswer
Inhmmd calls, address chen!' com:ems,
proUl'.Jlc products and .scrvkes. hook dknt
consult~Hi()ns, and make outbound rans. Bi~
Jingu~da plUS. Pi:q is il1l::Gntivc bl"lscd:4 year
college degree pret~rrt'(l bw not required, Full
time/Pari timt~ hOlln.,

Emaii resume tm
careers@alq>artner.com
Fax to: 248426-0129

Banking m

dfcu §

G111ii) FINANCIAL
looking f01"friendly, oHtgoing, service
oriented individuals to work PARTTIM.E

i;

American Loser Centers
;.j,,:~R*,=-d 2i. Q:.;~ki"'.'l~"

Inside Sales Representative

for our incoming caU l't'nt('r !ocated in D{"arh<lrn, Op<:n
Mon, thru Friday H·(), Saturda.y 0:.,0-..2, wm work P<ll't·Time
hOUfS :; dHYS/V,,'L as sclwduied. (, weeks 1\111time training
mandatorr Training begins Sept. 2~fh, Safes t'xp. in .1
financial or rt'uH ellvironment required, Excellent
commUniGHiun skills .1, must. Crcdit r'ecord in good
st;mding fc'quirtl!, ,\pplkation~ acc(~ptcdthrough Friday
A\lgU..,l 2::; lno(~'iT cnmpicrt' jnh l,kscdprion ;;,1

1

dfcuflmmcial,com

•

Apply in person
at any

DFCU Financial
Branch Office "

i:
'-"

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.meveyn.omelmprovements.com
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UPDATED NETWORKING FOR JOB SEEKERS
Networking is
one of the most
difficult parts
of job seeking
because of its
emphasis on
personal
contact. It s
essential,

because your chances of finding ajob this
way are 75 percent, except at the junior level,
which requires greater investment in jobs
sites, according to Jo Bennett. She is a
partner at the $15.9 million executive search
firm Battalia Winston International,
headquartered in Now York City,which has
82 offices worldwide.

Brian Marchant-Calsyn, president of
Strategic Research Network, a custom lead-
generator in St. Louis, maintains that the 75
percent figure applies especially to baby
boomers, because they aren t going to get a
fair shake otherwise. They have to ml!et face-
to-face to diffuse the perception that they re
too costly.
VEHICLES

If you re allergic to picking up the
telephone to speak with strangers, you risk
increasing the length of your search. You
now have more vehicles to tap for
networking than ever before. Genie Fuller,
founder of CEO Network Partners in
Houston, which networks largely for
business referrals, points out that a niche-
oriented networking group, such as .
Netweavers for CEOs, can enhance your
prospects: As they find openings, she says,
they share with other people. Theyre very

specific, (targeted to the) upper-level job
search. Bennett mentions that online
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ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

Manufacturing co. seeks
partlfull time accounts receiv-
able clerk to invoice cus-
tomers, call on past-due
accounts, and enter cash
receipts.' Other duties will
include answering phones,
customer service and order
entry as needed. Must pos-
sess a 4 yr degree, but not
necessarily in accounting,
Chemical background a plus.
1-2 yrs experience a plus
$1Vhr. Please 'send resume
to: 2V Industries, Inc., 48553
West Road, Wixom, MI
48393. 248,624-7943,
FAX 248·624·1824, Email:
wwarner@2vindustries;com

AIRLINE MECHANIC • Rapid
training for high paying
Aviation career. FAA predicts
severe shortage. Financial aid
if qualify - Job placement
assistance.

Call AIM (888) 349·5387

f"iIII UNITEtlF!i)A G
20 Positions available for
seasonal Automotive Yard
personnel.

Please join us for a job
fair on Thurs .. Aug. 17th

from 4pm • Bpm,
10701 Mlddlebell Rd.
Romulus, MI 4B174.

FT & PT Positions ava'i!-
able.. Starting Wage $10 •
$12. Valid drivers license
and good driving record
required. Must be at least
18 years of age.
No PhonoColls Ploase.

Employment with United
Road is contingent upon
completing an' on site drug
screening and background
investigation.

Equal Opportunily
Employer

Apartment Manager
Career minded individual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
in Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive' salary
and ~enefits. Fax resume:

(734) 453-6050
ACCOUNTANT/CPA

Farmington Hills CPA firm is
seeking a certified public
accountant. Candidate must
have a minimum of 4 years
experience. Responsibilities
include G/L work, financial
reporting, tax preparation, etc.
Full time with excellent bene-
fits, including profit sharing,
401k, flex plan, flex hours.
Send resume to Rottman,
Kingston & Neuvirth, P.C.,
Attn: Human Resource, 32871
Middlebelt Road #200,
Farmington Hilis, Ml 48334.
Fax: 248-855-6802, or e-mail:

resume@rknpc.com.
Website: www.rknpc.com

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE,
PURCHASING &

INVENTORY
Brighton office has oprning
for a multi task accoutning
person. good computer skills
necesary & beenfits included.
Fax resume to 248-446·8532

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can·
not get out to work. Work
part·time fro'm your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon·Fr;' (734) 728·4572

ASSEMBLY/
PROOUCTION
TECHNICIANS

Sterling Heights
Must have 2 years assembly
exp on a moving assembly
line, preferably automotive.
Only completely qualified can-
didates with a resume and
proper ID show1ng your eligi-
bility to work In the US will be
considered or interviewed, no
exceptions.
MUST SUCCESSFULLY PASS

A DRUG, ALCOHOL AND
8ACKGROUND SCREEN

. Must be available for ANY
shift.

$10/hr.
Walk in's will be accepted
from 9am - 4prn Tuesday,
Aug. 22nd at our Sterling
Heights location.
VOLT, 38600 VanDyke Ave.,

Ste 230
Sterling Hgts, MI 48312

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
l-800-579-SELL

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!

"""""""''''''''*'>:«<9>:«''''«

1·.·579-SELL

networking groups are also new. Through
them you can bypass face-to-face contact.. '

You can network on your own, which may
seem grueling, but Bennett, who s been in
executive search for 17 years, cuts to the
chase. I ve heard of people doing a lot of
research themselves to find the right
person, she says. Now it s harder to do a
cold call -- you really need a warm
introduction, such as one of their clients.
They have to take your call then.

However, if you re launching a frontal
attack on the market -- or, if you re
underemployed rather than unemployed, as
Marchant-Calsyn comments -- you might
explore marketing services. Fuller, who has
conducted outplacement seminars, thinks
that using one would be an excellent
approach (if you) can find out what s goil\g
on in companies, asking candid questions,
about culture of the company -- not just the
specifics ofajob or position. Marchant-
Calsyn says that his new service is
particularly helpful for highly-qualified
candidates who are determining what they
want to do and could use a live voice to help
oversee the process. At $2,500, his package
isn t cheap. It also requires sweat equity,
with a recommended 40 to 80 calls per day
to maximize results, he states. However, 20
to 40 is better than nothing and will still get
results.
SOFT OPENING

The most pronounced change in
networking has less to do with vehicles than
style. Fuller recounts a telling story about a
job seeker who called a friend in Personnel
at a major airline. She d been sending her
contact an annual holiday card and

immediately launched into job
search mode, asking if there were
any openings at the airline. That
could have waited for a second
telephone call, Fuller remarks, and
would have secured multiple
opportunities without ending their
relationship.

The pounce turns people off,
Fuller advises. Soften your
approach by getting the other
person talking. Ask what s going in
the company. Then, when they ask
you ab9ut you, state your
occupation, even if you re not .
working now. IfyQUve been an
engineer and want to work as one
again, that makes you an engineer.
After you build up your
accomplishments, add, Actually, I m
looking for a new opportunity now.
She advocates'a soft opening in all
kinds of networking environments,
including mixers and Chamber
events.

Bennett remarks that people
have been over-networked; so
they re not as inclined to give
networking or informational
interviews. People have to be much
more creative, targeted and subtle.
Make it occur more naturally.
Opportunities like s9cial events and
college reunions are wonderful. You
have not to ruin the person s time at
the party. Call the next week.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an award-
winning journalist. Copyright 2006
Passage Media.) . DavId Fetherston " ,

OSOS4S2492 ,."'~'
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ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2 days/wk. for self storage
In Novi. Must have exp. In
sales, customer serVice,
MS Windows/computers &
heavy paperwofk. Outside
maintenance duties req'd
Vacation, benefits.

(248) 471-7900

Banking

dfcu"Ti'i" l"fNANCIAI.

looking for friendly,
outgoing, service

oriented Individuals
to work PART-TIME

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR!
TRAINER

ENTRY LEVEL FULL TIME
For courier firm in the
Plymouth area. Various hours.
Fax resume to 734-354-6951
attn Human Resources

Member Service
Agonts

for our incoming call
center located in
Dearborn. Open Mon.
thru Friday 8-6, Saturday
9:30-2. Will work Part·
Time hours 5 days/wk, as
scheduled. 6 weeks full
time training mandatory.
Training begins Sept.
25th. Saies expo In a
financial or retail environ-
ment reqUired. Excellent
communication skills a
must. Credit record in
good standing required.
Appiications accepted
through Friday August
25, 2006. See complete
job description at

dfcufinancial.com

Associates
All StUdents/others

$17.25base-appt., flexible
schedule,no expo necessary,

cond. apply, all ages 17+,
Immediate openings.

(2481 426·4405
AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Auto Sales & Management

No prior sales experience nec-
essary. We offer training, a
fun environment and excellent
Income potential. Call Bob at
734-946-0011 for an Immedi-
ate Interview.

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch Office

SERVICE. PORTER
needed for new car prep
department. Must beener-
getlc, responsible and have a
clean driving record. Apply in
person. See Steve Clement.-
Service Manager.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
(734) 453-4600

TO WORK fOR
IAf)NNER 20U

•101
BE~T.
BRIC:ftTrl5I'

AUTO TECH
Ouaiity Care Service Center of
Canton now hiring experi-
enced Certified Technicians
and entry level technicians.
Full and part time. Good pay
& benefits. 401 K available.
Apply ,in person: 6181 Canton
Center Rd., just north of Ford
Rd. (734) 582~7280

TO WORK fOR
WINNER 2005

E.O.E.

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We're 100l<1ngfor an experi-
enced Technician 1nlight truck
gas & diesei engine perform-
ance repair. We offer top pay,
up to $1000 signing bonus,
Blue Cross Blue Shield, life
Ins, 401 K, dental, vision and
more. No S.aturdays. See
Steve Ciement.

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734) 453-4600

lWllleloU'nlife,eom
BILLING ANALYST

Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc.
(HRC), a Michigan Con~ulting
EngIneering firm, is looking for
an experlenced billing analyst.
Minimum requirements incl. 3
years of documentable evi-
dence billing project related
accounts. Significant experi-
ence in Microsoft Office prod-
ucts (word, Excel), and use of
a 10 key is also required.
Individual must be able to
work independently with a
minimum of supervision.
Applicants with experience
billing In an engineering or
construction related industry
or, experience with' Advantage
or Vision software, wilt be
Jgiven preference. Position Is
in Bloomfield Hills, MI office.
Wages are industry competi-
tive and are baSed on appli-
cants' demonstrated capablll-
ties and experience. Excellent
benefit 'Package combined with
professional' work environ·
ment. HRC Is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. Qual!fied
applicants should submit a
resume, Including wage histo-
ry to: Director of Human
Resources, Biiling Analyst,
P.O,Box 824, Bloomfield Hills,
MI 48302 or bye-mail to:
bmcfarland@hrc-engr.com.
Applications without wage his-
tory will not be considered.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE

Gordon Chevrolet has
immediate openings for

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
Busy shop, experience
required. Apply in person
31850 Ford Rd., Garden City,
MI or call Rick (734) 458·5270

AutomotiVe
Light Sefvice Tech

Apply Novi Motive, 21530
Novl Rd., between 8 & 9 Mile
Rds. 248·349·0290

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT
TOUCH UP/SCRATCH REPAIR

Business looking for motivated
Individual. Western Wayne
County area. Work existing &
develop new accounts. No expo
necessary. Training proVided.
Hourly/commission structure,
(517) 294-3765

Hel~ Wanted-General .,

BILLING CLERK
Transportation

Growing fast paced trans-
portation company looking
for a full time experie"nced
billing ,clerk. Excellent
wages & benefits. Must
have a minimum of one
years transportation billing
experience. Good computer
skills necessary.
Please email resumes to:
barbn@churchilltrans.com

or mail resumes to:
P.O. Box 08148

Detroit, Ml 48208

Help Wanled·General I)
CABINET co.

Experienced cabinetmaker,
laminator +firiisher

313-561-7362

CAREGIVERS &
TEACHERS

Full & part time, benefits.
Farmington Hills Nursery
School. 248·476- 3110.

CARPET,
WOOO & VINYL

INSTALLERS
Cherokee Carpet in Wixom
is !ooking for "Experienced"
carpet" wood & vinyl
installers. Must have own
transportation and tools.

If interested please call:
248668·8505.

BOOKKEEPER
Part-time, Full charge thru
traii balance. Mac-Peachtree.
Fax resume & references:

248·471-0003
BRIOAL CONSULTANTS. Part·
time flexible hrs. Must work
some eves/weekends. Apply In
person only: Elizabeth's Bridal
Manor, 402 S. Main, Northville.

BUILDING
ATTENDANT

Canton Township is accepting
applications for part-time
Building Attendant. Performs
direct, front-Une supervisor
duties acting as customer
service representative and
staff support assistant at the
Summit on Park Community
Center. Qualified applicants
must be a H.S. graduate or
equivalent. College students
are encouraged to apply.
Previous supervisory experi-
ence preferred. Ability tapas-
sess basic first aid and CPR
certifications within 60 days of
hire. Must be available to work
evenings and weekends. $8.76
per hr. Applications available at
the Township Administration
Building, Human Resources
Division, 1150 S. Canton
Center Road, Canton, Mi
48188. An appHcation form is
also available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.orgL

All applicants must complete a
Canton Township application
form in its entirety and the
form must be received by
Canton Township Human
Resources Division prior to
4:00 p.m. August 23, 2006
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discriminate
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employ-
ment or the provision of serv-
ices. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT
Afternoon hours a must

12-30 hrs/wk. Plymouth
Christian Learning Center.

Call Nanine: 734-455-3196

CHILO CARE
TEACHER'S AIDE

To Drive, shop & assist teac-
hers. Fax info: (734) 721-8802

CHILO CARE
TRANSITIONAL

PRE·SCHOOL & TOOOLER
HEAD TEACHERS

INfANT HEAD TEACHER
Learn While You'Earn!

The,,~earning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401K Retirement Plan
... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
... Raise Reviews BIYearly

.... Bonus Program
Call 734-261-1951
or apply in p,erson.

CHILDCARE Center has full
time openings for experienced
baby room provider. Prior
experience Is necessary. Must
love children. Cal! between
9AM·5PM (734) 416·1580

CHILOCARE HELPER
Needed for Plymouth area.
2417. Night shift. CPR certified.
Musl be 18. 734·459·9566

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
$800+ per wk. No exp. neces-
sary, wili train. Must have truck
& ladder. 1-800-353-7668.

Gall 10 plane your ad al
1-aOO-519·SElll7355)

h6111etOlmlife.eom
COMMERICAL CLEANERS

Needed for janitorial company.
Part time in Novi & Farmington
area. $8 p/hr. 248-457-9300

'YotiSupply the tei/emf,.,
..... we'll do the rest!

We're Owens & Minor, Inc., a Fortune 500 company and
the nation's largest distributor of national name-brand
medical/surgical supplies. But that's not all. We're also a
great place to work - offering motivated self-starters
incredible opportunities, unlimited rewards and a friendly,
family environment. Come see what we're talking about

JOIN US
Saturdoy, August 19, 2006
9:000m - 1:OOpm
41133 Von Born Rood, SUite 100
Belleville, MI 48111

On·site interviews will be Gonducted for:
Warehouse Order Pickers

Dole:
Times:
Address:

Unoble fo ottend our Job Fair? Visit our Web
site for employment opportunities ot:

http://www.owens-minor.com

IOwens & Minor, Inc. is on Equal Oppoeunily Employer

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT

For generai contractor.
Concrete exp required. Email
resume: rowertoo@yahoo.com

Controllef
For locai multi-store Retailer.
Report directly to President of
co. Degree in Accounting or
Finance, preferably a CPA, 10+
yrs. exp. preferably in retail,
exc. verbal communication &
computer skills. Supervise
staff of 2 & overseeing all of
the accounting including mon-
thly & yearly financial state-
ment preparatior., preparatior.
& . analysis of the annual
budget, cash management,
overseeing alp, air, credit poli-
cies and managing human
resOurce functions. Respon-
sible for processing a bi-
weekly payroll. Exp. w/ADP is
a plus. Qualified candidates
fax resume: 248-350-3584

CUSTOOIAl/PART TIME
2 positions for large church In
Northville. Shifts Include week-
ends & evenings. Pay $10.50
to $11 per hr. Apply at 40000 6
Mile Rd. 248-374-7400.

DIRECT CARE STAFf
No exp. necessary. Up to
$8.75/hr. for trained, $7.50/hr.
for untrained. Co. benefits.

_Must have MI drivers license.
Appiy In person: Community
Choices, 26405 Plymouth Rd~,
Redford Twp., 313-937-4170

DIRECT CARE STAfF
Part t1me for 8 quality group
homes. Drivers License
required. Cali 248-391-2281
Direct Care-- Supported
Living Coordinator, Taylor or
Specialist, Westland; group
home experience: CLS trained;
Michigan DL; diploma/GED;
immediate availabiiity;

734-728-4201

FINISH CARPENTER
Full-time finish carpenter
needed for Management
Company. Minimum 3 years
experience. Qualified appli-
cants may fax your resume to

248·356·3509

Drivers
looking for lhe bost part

time job?
'Need your own transporta-'
tion. Make an average of $50 "
per day, Part time. Great for
stUdent, homemaker and"
retiree, or just for extra~
money. We are hiring now, so
call us today. We are a restau-
rant delivery service.
734"427-4850 'call after 2pm

Mon·Fri,·

OIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home.

Staff for afternoon/midnight
shift. Highly independent res-
idents. Competitive wages/
benelils. (734) 397-6955

ORIVER·ASPHALT PAVING
Company seeking driver. Must
have asphalt experience and
CDL-A license. Health, dental,
life ins, 401 k, paid holidays.
Submit application in person at
K & 8 Asphalt 734·722·5660

DRIVER· SEMI TRUCK
Local. 2 yrs. exp. with Hazmat.
FUll-Time, Mon. thru Fri..

Cail: (734) 753·5550

FINISH CARPENTERS
& CABINET MAKERS

Large carp'entry and mill-
work co., looking for expe-
rienced workers, shop fab-
ricators and field Installers.
Farmington Hills.

Send resumes to fax
248-427-1300 or emall

jobs@sterlingmillwork.com
Phone 248-427-1400CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

Responsibilities Include pho-
nes, order processing,' filing,
invoicing & accounts receiv-
able. Pay up to' $14/hr.
depending upon expo Benefits
available. Forward resume to:

Box 1404
O&E Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

oeresume@hometownlife.com
(Code 1404)

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "-
the Observer
& EccentricClassifieds!

)·800·579·7355

ORIVER/TRUCK/lABORER
Must have stick exp. & good
driving record. $10/hr. start.
Apply at Nobles Landscape
Supply, 29450 W. 8 MlIe, W. of
Middlebelt. 248-474-4922

MACHINISTS
ALL POSITIONS

DANCE TEACHERS
fast expanding Canton stu'dio
needs Jazz, Hip-Hop & Tap
teachers immediately. Call
Debbie for appointment

734-262-9675
Die-Ramio Ino. Is now hiring for all
machining positions at our Taylor, MI and
Canton, MI locations.

PQSitions include·

CNCLathe, CNCMill, Wire EOM,
Surface, 10 & 00 Grinding,

Centerless Grinding, .
Polishing & Finishing

A minimum of 5 years experlenc"e is reqUired
for all positions and must do own set-ups
and control adjustments. We offer
competitive wages and a full benefit package.

Applv In person between
8:00 A.M.~4:30 P.M. at: 'Haber Tool, 42001
Koppernick Rd., Canton, MI or Die-Namic
Tool, 12700 Delta Drive, Taylor, MI. You may
also fax resumes to 734-416~OO95 (Canton)
or 734R946~8787 (Taylor) or emall to
chrls.hayes@habeljool.com

EOE • M/F/OIV

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, fuli-time. No
Sat's. Pleasant Farmington
Hills office. (248) 553·3553

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly dental team In new
modern dental office seeks
bright & reliable Dental
Assistant. Exc. pay for the
right candidate. Fax resume:

(734) 466·9010

Direct Care-- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan'S Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734~728-4201, 0#.

11
,; The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has'a
@ full-time opening for a Credit Specialist in its Livonia office. The Credit Specialist Is
@ responsible for c'ontactlng and collecting on delinquent accounts, researching
$! customer payments and invoicin~ and other related tasks.

t11 Our Credit Specialist will need t\No years of previous collection experience; should
@ be able to reconcile advertiser account balances; will exhibit topnotch written and
10 organizational skills; and be proficient in a Microsoft Office environment. The
@ successful candidate wlll also have a general understanding of collections and credit
@ princip'les, and will possess an excellent phone manner. This is a multi-tasking .
, position that requires the ability to work independently and will interface with all

levels of management.

: Previous experience working with PBSaccounting databases and a pachelors cegree
in business or a related field are preferred, but not reqUired.

11
@ Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary requirements

(referencing Job Code CS0613) by:
@

<1f'
@

@

http://www.lwmetow.nlife.com
mailto:resume@rknpc.com.
http://www.rknpc.com
mailto:bmcfarland@hrc-engr.com.
mailto:barbn@churchilltrans.com
http://www.canton-mi.orgL
http://www.owens-minor.com
mailto:rowertoo@yahoo.com
mailto:jobs@sterlingmillwork.com
mailto:oeresume@hometownlife.com
mailto:chrls.hayes@habeljool.com
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FACILITY
ATTENDANT II

(fronlDesk)

Cantoh'Townshlp Is accepting
applications for part-time
Facility Attendant 11 (Front
Desk)~ Duties associated with,

:~;",but not limited to working at
~.;;?the FrontlExpress Desk ,and
0;:.~'Express Desk andlor in the
":'" 'Fitness Center, Qualified appll-

cants must be at least 16 yrs.
of age and have previous expo
dealing with the public in a

.'mature and responsible man-
ner. Friendly and enthusiastic
personality required. Must be
available to work evenings and
~weekends. Must be able to

~possess CPR certification. and
~.:be available to work days,
~?evenlngs, and weekends.
'$$7.73 per hr. Applications
tt'avallable at the Township
~Admjnlstration Building,
:Human Resources Division,
",:.'1150 S. Canton Center Road,
~Canton, MI 48188. A Canton
~;rownship, application fO'rm
~,must be 'completed in its
~entlrety and on file with the
>;{'Canton Township Human
~Resources Division by 4 p.m.,
rtWednesday, August 23, 2006.
~An application form is also'
(,,"available on the Canton
<~:a-ownshipwebsite at
~jj www.canton~mi.org.
~~The Charter Township of
",:"'Cantondoes not discriminate
~;'on the basis of race, color,
"' national origin, sex, religion,
~;age or disability in employ·
;;.'I.nentor the provision of serv·
!;';'£ces. An Equal Opportunity

(,}~~miPliioYieri'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l

~
FOR MORE

®he ...... & lttenltk
JOB LISTINGS

AT

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

All CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you eam up to 5800/dlly?
Your _ Ioc.1 candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Condy. An for $9.995. Coli 1-
899-7444651.

BUSINESS FOR
SALE

RETIREMENT OPPORTU-
NITY. Convenience Slote.
1660 sf commercial space. to-e_ on Hwy 16. Upton. WY,
Property Illx.. 5525. Prlca
$19S.000. M.D. ReaUy. Gillette,
WY (307·766-3384)

EMPLOYMENT

ACCESSORY REPS. Jew-
elry, handbags. bellS. Newest
Jones Apparel Group. Ground
floor opp. "din. In''''ntmenl,
fUll comml$$ions. direct sales
expo a plus 805-2OS-3112.
www.connle ..mwishes.CQrn

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid.
training for high paying Aviation
Career. FAA predk:ts severe
shortage. Flnandal old ff qual-
Ify • Job placament assislance.
Call AIM (S6S} 349-5367.

".... ' . \

I'

Help Wanted-General •

GEN~RAL SERVICE
Plymputh GQodyear
'full timeltienefits

(734) 465-78.00

Fax Resume -to:
800-642-4789

Help Wanted-Genera! •

General
AUGUST OPENINGS
Excellent pay, flexible sched-
Uh3s;sales/service, no expo
required, condltlpps apply,
ideal for students ages 17+

(248) 426-4406

GENERAL lABOR
Stat& ot the art manufactur·
log facility has several
positions available in ac
Inspection, ,Machining and
Material \, Handling.
Computer experience as
well as experience in ware-
house·lnventory, &for light

~r:~~~~~~g,~i~~ihew~lfe ~:
beneficial. We offer a com-
petitive salary and full ben-
efits package.

Fax or Apply in· Person:-M=~!;.f.,.R
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Piymouth, MI 46170
Fax (734) 416-2200

E.O.E.

JOIN A
WINNING TEAMI

TOP PAY. GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 .per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800'320-9363 exl 2429 MU~leggers

Oegreed Geologists
Wellslle Geologists

"Profit Sharing
"401 K Pension Plan
*AFLAC *Insurance:
"Health "Lite "Dental

HAIR STYLIST
NAIL TECH

Positions available for
Plymouth salon. Rent or com·
mission. 734-454~44'46

HAIR STYLISTS/
ASSISTANT MANAGER
needed for our Can.tmr
Salon. Experience pre-
ferred. Contact San.dy

(734) 696-6603

Help wanted earn._-ext~
income, assemblinlt:GP cas:.!i,$
from home. Start ifTlmediately,
no experience nec8;ssa:fy.·· "
1-800-341-6673 "I 1?30.
www.easywork ...gr.eatpaY:90m

HOUSEKEEPER:
Retirement home.' FulHime .
American House, Southfield.

(248) 3~?-6836

"It's AilAbout Re~uJts"
Observe~& Ecc~~tric
1-800-579-SELL

LEASING AGENT
Full Time for multi property
company, Benefits available.
Leasing ! Customer Service
expo Required. May work
Saturdays. Please fax re-
sumes to 248-352-~37.

No phone calls please

rbuilde[com:-
www.hometownll/e.com

@blltMr~trit

_ETOWN/ltacsm
Help Wanled General • Help Wantect Dental e

MACHINE SHOP
ESTIMATOR/QUOTING

for automotive and aerospace
machine details and fixtures.
Metro Airport area. Please fax
resume 734-946-0922.

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General •

MANAGER
For luxury West Bloomfield
apt. community. Excellent
salary and benefit package. I~==~~~::':===;
Must have experience in apt.
community management.

Please fax resume to
(248) 474·67f6

MAINTENANCE
We are looking for a depend~
able person who will be
responsible for the daily
maintenance and up kee~ of
property grounds, facilities
and' equipment. General
Knowledge of maintenance
and minor .repair work pre-
ferred ..' Valid driver's license
and good driving' record
required. Starting pay
$10/hour. Medical benefits
and 401(k). Apply in person at
Westpoint Manor. 41021 Old
Michigan Ave. Canton, Mi.
48188. Fax resume to:

734-397-8307

MECHANIC
Must be Certified & have own
tools ..Call Dan 248·888~1001

NIGHT AUDITOR
Experienced only. Parttime.
Fax resume to: 734-721-1300.

lwmetOlfnlife.f(Jm

*NGW HIRING ALL
PGSITIONS

Cooks, bussers, servers, &
cashiers. The New National
Coney Island Restaurant.
31120 Beck Rd, corner of
Pontiac Trail. Apply In per-
son 9AM·2PM, Mon-Fri.

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks a fUll-time
Retail Advertising sales Manager. An independent, creative and driven
leader with a proven track record, this individual oversees and
executes strategic sales initiatives; recruits, trains, motivates and
mentors our retail sales staff; and makes presentations to
secure major accounts and fosters solid relationships with
advertisers.

II", ••• 111111
SAla",".1
Requirements Include: Knowledge of newspaper retailf

classified advertising :N1tha minimum of three years
sales experience and two years in a management
capacity; bachelor's degree or equivalent in marketing,

advertising or a business-related field; excellent
communication, leadership, interpersonal, computer (MS Office)
and organizational skills.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to diversity and is
proud to be an equal 'opportunity employer.

Interested applicants may submltthelr resume and salary
requIrements (referencing Job Code RSM0616) by:

-mall (preferred): employment@hometownlife.com

IlIlIVEll: AMERICA'S PRE-
MIER TRAINING COMPANY!
CO!. license In 3 112 weeks -
paid fori G .... I Job. Must be 21.
Have CDL? Tuition reimburse-
menl! CRST. 600-553-2178.

PRIVER - GET THE RESPECT
youdeservea1 Coven.ntlrans-
porl! With our four diffurent
divisions, we have- what you're-
_ing for. Now hiring CIaos-A
drivers. Granduate studemlS.
Solos, Teams, Lease Purch ....
and 010., Call today! (a99}
684-2519. EOE,

DRIVEll - KI\llGHT TRANS-
PORTATION • "Your Hometown
Natlonal CorrIer" - we did fi again.
we _offerrunO you eanllt your
home 'me in. 8llll-:l46-4639, 4ll:>
18""" e><p, noh_.

DRIVERS EARN $1000+ per
week with Southern Pines
Plus 51000 sign-on bonus for
experienced fIa\bed drivers.
Haul 1ow-1e'lel Radloacllve
Containers on n.tbeds, CO!.-·
A with Hozm.l, benllfllll, lop
equipment. 800-837'7502.

DRIVI!RSlDRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES w.nted, Tuition
relmlltJrsemenl. NO wMing !of
belners. Pas_ PolIcy. NO
NYC. Guaranteed Hometime.
Dedicated .nd regional avaiI-
abla. USA 1iuck 866-483-3413

FEDEX GROUND. 0'0 Taams.
A"" 6000 milee week. 1.249
hUb fuel, start ,96, CDL-A wilh
1 yr. Exp. Ask .bout our new '
lemporary rate. 866-632-$339-

HELP WANTEl); W.nt 10 worI<
for. Mlchlg.n newspaper? Gel
.freeweeidye-malilistofnews-
paper pooftIons avallable_ Visa
hllp:llwww.mlchlganpre$$.org/
eubscribe·chp_

llometowlll(fe,colll

.......

Mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft RO.d
Livonia. MiChigan 48160

Fax: 734.953.2057

HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE
STUDENTS In nand of Host
Families. Has own Insurance
.nd spending money. Promotes
World Peace! American Inter<--
nallol1a1 S1U<lent e""hange.
1-80o.SISlING (1-800-742-
5464) - wwW ...... com

HIRtNG FOR 2006 POSTAl..
Jobs. $18Iho ... sl.rting. Avg.
pay $57Klya.r. Federal Gen-
eilts, No experience Neede<J.
1-800-584-1775 Raf#Pa901

NO EXPERIEN<;E - NO
JOIl??? No Problemll!! COL
1lalnlng - Job PI.cement
$'140-$940 wI<. No Money
Down. LOdging - Me.ls - Tr.ns-
portallon. Hiring in Your Area
Tooayl1-877-654-3900_

DTR DRIVERS DESEllVE
MORE pay ond more home-
time! $Al/mt ~ 1 year -experi-
ence. More experience makes
morel Horne mool weekends!
Run close to homel Heartland
Express 1-800441-4953
www.hearttandexpress.com

OUT' OF WORK? NEED A
JOIl? We hava openings In
mi:1ny fietrls.. Exceflent training.
aood slartlng salary and eom-
p_nsl"" benellts! Ad'lOnce-
menlOPporlUnlties. No lay·off.1
1-1100-922-1703

OWNEill OPEllATDIlS: DId
you .verage $1.66 in your
Tractor or $1.41 In your Stroight
True!< last year? Our Owner
Operalors dldl Tri-stste Expo-
dlled 888-320-5424

TRUCK IlIlIVERS: COL train-
ing. Up 10 $20.000 bonus.
Accelerate your career as .a
Soldier. 0l'Ive oul lerrcrlsm
by keeping the Army National
Guard supplied 1-aoo-OO-
GUARD.com/truck

OEil84622~

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Are you ItlOking. for a' posi-
tion that will sHow you to
use all of your skills in a
fun, fast-paced environ-
ment? We area family den~
tal prac~lce looking for an
en~rgetlc' person to help
grow, O,ur rapjdly·expand-
ing patient base. Ih'ou are
wilting to)earn and seeking
a position with room for
advancement contact us
todayJ

Fax resul1!e:
(734) 427-1233

STOCK'POSITION
FULLTIME

Must be computer literate
& have customer service
expo We are looking for a
responsible Individual capa"
ble of lifting & moving· fur~
n!ture. Some evel;llngs &
weekends req. Background
check mandatory. Please
apply In person at:

Gorman's Furniture
29145 Telegraph Rd.

. Southfield MI

TEACHER A881STANT
Half day, . for Preschool!
Kindergarten. Resume, life
story & 3 references a must!:
MMC, 32460 W. 13 Mile.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NO Further!

Toolmaker
-Relocate to Northern MI

Must have experience mak-
ing step drills, step ream~
ers, form toois, shave
tools, etc. EDM, mill, and
lathe experience Is a plus.
Modern, air conditioned,
smoke~free, drug-free facil~
ity offers excellent working
environment. Health insur·
ance, 401k, gainsharing
program, life Insurance.
Growing company seeks
team player with strong
skills and work history.

Send resume to:
H & R Screw Machine

Products, Inc.
5566 220th Ave.

Reed City. MI 49677
Attn: Tim Halladay
www.hrscrew.com

(Please do not 8mail resumes)

WAREHOUSE DRIVER
Chauffeur license req'd. Stock
person 40 hrs plus benefits.

Email: keith@
thebetterheaithstore.com or

Fax 248-344-7666

Help Wanted-General.

WAREHOUSE
Full. lime now hiring,

mornings & afternoons

Canton Warehouse is look-
ing for team, players to join
a fast-paced distribution
center. Must have reliable
transportation. We are

,accepting appl.lcations for
the follOWing Oeprtments
for Day shift-Production,
Order PIcking, Malnten·
ance/Janltorlal (part time!
flexible) and an Afternoon
Shift Reach Truck Driver.

Starting wage is $6.15/hr
Reach Truck Driver

$10.50/hr.

Applications are being
accepted Mon.·FrL

10am ~2pm.

Directions:
47440 Michigan Ave.,

Canton. MI 48188. #130.
Building Is located at

Michigan Ave. & Beck Rd.
intersection.

No Phone Calls Please.

Help Wanled· A
Computer/Info Syslems ..

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
Certified. Full time. 2 years
minimum experience. Fax or
email resume: 734~404-0151
steve@mcgofmi.com

H,lp Wanled all", ...
Clerical WI

ADMINISTRATIVE
J\SSISTANT

Plymouth Financial Advisory
Group looking to hire fulHlme
administrative assistant.
Financial experience a plus.
Fax resume 734-451~5660.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Busy Westland manufacturer
needs general office assistant.
Duties Include, answering
multi phone lines, word.' pro-
cessing, filing.and a.ssisUng
all office pers~nrieL Computer
exp necessary. Fulltlme with
benefits fax resume to:

734->95-0149

We alway<;flnd IhO •• 51
51uff In tho O'"",r &
Eccentrlcl

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Weight ,Watchers
Headquarters in Farmington
Hills has a dynamic opportu·
nity for a detail oriented
Administrative Assistant with
a minimum of 3-5 years expe-
rience. Must be able to multi-
task, and have excellent com-
munication and letter writing
skills. Proficiency with MS
Word, Excel & Outlook are
required. We offer a full bene·
fit package as well as a pleas-
ant work environment. Please
forward resume along with
salary requirements to

NGrlbeck@wwgroup.com
or fax to 248-324-1502. EOE

Administrative/
Office Assistant

For busy W. Bloomfield
Law office. £xperlence pre-
ferred but not required.
Please emall resume to

saraha@stillmanlaw.com

ASSISTANT OFFICE
MANAGER Full time at
Bloomfield Hills Auto Dealer.
Exp req. Good pay & benefits,
Fax resume 248-644~7444

AUTO DEALER
CASHIER/ftECEPTIONIST.

Full time Mon.-Fri. Duties
include: answering multi-line
phone, cashiering, filing, basic
data entry and some clerical
duties. Ability to multi-task, is
a must. Apply in person only
to Ralph Thayer Automotive,
34501 Plymouth Rd., livonia,
Ml. Absolutely no phone calls:

STEEL BUILDINGS. Factory
0 .. 18. Save $$$. 40 X 00' to

. 100 x 200'. Ex: 60 , 100 x 12'
= $3.00lsq It. 8OO.aSS.281l5. .
MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE
FROM HOMe. 'Medical 'Busi-
ness "Paralegal 'Computers
"Crlmlnal Jus11ce, Job P_
ment _nee. COmputer
provided. Pll1IlIlci.1 .Id ff queft.
fled. 1_-858-2121, www.Onl
lneTidewaterTecn.oom

NEW LOWER PRlCESlfail
Fish stocillng. Pondi ... ke prob-
lems, alga$l>veed.laera1ionl
windmills. Pond COflsulla-
lion - equipment ifllllallation.
Free catalog Harriella HIlls
Trout Farm, 231-389·2014
www.h.rrtetl.llIlIs.com

REAL ESTATE

GRAND OPENINGI Kentucky
Lake 2+ A<:res- $39.900-
FREE Soot slip! SAVE $5000!
Pkts, enjoy No Closing costst
Saturday Saptember 2 Only.
RARE opportunity to own land
on Kenlucky ... kel Mature
O.k & Hicl<ory in Park -like
setting with aooass, Paved rd,
olg utillties. Prime waterfronts
.vail.ble. Call f1QW for priorily
appointment 1·600-704-3154.
Ext. 829

LAKEfROHT PREDEVEL.-
OPEMI!NT OPPORTUNITYI
www""'"deha<bor.lnfo Al
_ homeslles direct
fmm the developer. Moat amen!-
1Ies already in. Far below market
value. from $79.900. Possible
18 mo No Paymentsl Call Nowl
899.flY -lAKES.
OE084601411

MACHINISTS-ALL AROUND,
OeVLIEG MILL. LATHE

EXP ONLY. Fulltime. Beneflts.
Apply af: 613 Manufacturers
Dr., Weslland. 734-729-67DO

MACHINISTS
C.N.C. Lalhe op.rator. Musl OFFICE MANAGER
be expo Must qave prograr.n- .fuU~t!me office manager with
ming capablHtles.,··Aftflr.noon;: ;'strong aecounting_ back-
position avaiL Apply in p·erson ground wanted for multi-Ioca-

Acme Carbide Die, Inc. tion health care practice
6202 E.Executive Dr. based in Farmington. Ideal
Westland, MI 48183 candidate Will have a degree

MAINTENANCE in' ..accounting or· finance.
Full TimefQr Royal Oak apts. Please fax resume and salary
Benefits available. Must have req.ulreme'nts to.Robat
reliable transportation, and 248-386-5949 EOE M/F
prior expo248-549-7762 PERSONAL TRAINERS
MAINTENANCE PERSON To PrlvatEJ".studio time shares.
work In apt complex in C,hanq~, Personal; Trainers.
Westland. Must be HVAC PI +1' MI734 323 8300
Certilled. Call 248-669-9260 ymou"". - -

PERSONNEL
When seeking ~ CONSULTANT FIRM
out the best wit,h 40 years in the Industry,
deal check out ' seeks person w/sales ability
th Ob to do placement of office and

e server administrative candidates.
& Ecc~ntric Classifieds! Excellent training and income

1-800-579-7355 polentlal.248-737-6860

PROPERTY MANAGER
Growing real estate and prop~
erty management company In
Detroit, seeks an experienced
Property Manager In the
Detroit area to join our team,
Well rounded property man-
agement skills with an
emphasis on operations
including facilities, staff deveh
opmentlmotivation, resident
ret~otion, capitol improve·'
ments, rent collections and
leasing. Must be a hands on
leader. Property Managers
w/5 + yrs exp in all aspects of
property mgmt will be consid-
ered. Competitive salary and
benefits offered. Please send
resume & salary req'ts to;

recrulter112@yahoo.com
EOE rnJI/dlv

PUBLIC
RELATIONS

~~Ai..L. MORTGAGE
LOANS1J"!--" Refinance & Use
your home~equity lot anypu~
pose: Land COntract & Morl-
g.ge Payolle. Home Improve-
ments, Oebt COflllolidatlon.
PrOperty Ta .... Cosh avallabla
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit!
1.a00-24ll-6100 Anytimel
United Mortgage Servlcee.
www.umsmortgage.com

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding. Prlv.te Money.
Homes. "'nd. All Property
Types $10.000 10 $500.000.
Ariy Cre<lil. Ariy Reason. Deal
Directly wIIh Oecielon Make,. 1-
6oo-Il37-e166. 248-335-6166
allan@<jrdenielsandson.com

FOR SALE

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDIlI
K.yak Pools is looking for
Demo Hom,""l .. to display our
vlrlually "Maintenance Free-
Pool, Save thousands of 5$$
wllh our Year-End Cle"", ...
Sale! Call Nowll 800-31-KAY-
AI< Diaoou.1. Code, 622-U5

WESTERN SLOPE LAND
SAl..EI GRAND JUNCTION
AREA 36 ACRES FROM
$89.0001 Enter your PfOl'"
erty 1I1ru the g.lee of the CO

. Naltonel Monument. ee sur-
rounded by thousandS- of a<::res
of _st """''''lIOn land. en-
joy 360 degree views and 300
+ days per year of eunshlne_
20 mins t9. downtown Grand
.AmcllOn, ~ mine or less 10
world-class skIIng. Fly fishing,
hlIdng camping .nd huntlrig
nearby. Excellenl fi.anelng
av.llable. GRANO' OPENING
SATURDAY SEP 9TH C.II for
your~~~m~tnowI1~-
ll95-5263 Q!fot,.vold Wh ....

II \

H,lp Wanlen·OIl", A
Clerical WI

Bookkeeper
FUll-Charge

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Ganlen City

We seek a dynamic and
energetic assistant to join
our progressive office.
Computer skills and x-ray
expo a must. Excellent
salary ++ bonuses! Call
734-427-28l10' .

fREE CASH GRANTSI 20061
'$6,000'$100.000++ NEVER
'<,REPAY!Personal bills, school,
:"buSlnesSfhousing.. Approx.
• '$49.; bijUQn,unclaimed 20Q51
</\lmost everyone:q-ti,alifleifl
~l.lve operators. Listings
" 1-800-692-0362 e><t.238

Freelam:e graphic designers
to work In your local area.
www.bulldogprlnting.com or
call 773-866-1679_....:.===~

HUSKY METAl.. ROOFS, S1enc1-
1119 Seam. New or _9.15-
colors; werranteed, insulation,
Steel 2x4 Relnl<lroement. 1lIm
and Saals, Partial FillOflClng,
Homes or Curved Mdbile Roof-.
ing. 1-600-31l<h?379

PIONEER POLE eLDGS,
3O'x40'xl0·. $8990.00. 12'x10'
All Metal SlIder. &l" Entrance.
12 COlors. 2x6 Trus .... Mate-
rial Arid Labor, Free Quotas, #1
COmpany In Miehig"" 1-900-
292-0679

Duties Include: analyze &
prepare financial state-
ments. ARlAP, bank recon-
ciliations & loan servicing.
Require·a minimum of.5 yr.
<~XP.. &. a8achelor degree
10 finance. EmaH resume
to: Iw@sjcap.net DENTAL ASSISTANT

Do you want to be well paid
for work you love in a profes~
slonal, growth~oriented envi~
TOnment? An outstanding
specialty practice is seeking
an additional' experIenced
dental assistant to join its
cHnical team full or part·time.
Call 248-367-3100.

Churcb Secretary
Plymouth. Fulltime position
with benefits. Requiring excel-
lent. organizational, & phone
skills. wIndows environment.
Quark & Shelby programs
desirable. Exp preffered. Send
resumes to dean@pfumc.org

FILE CLERK.
Needed In busy livonia prac~
tlce.20 hrslwk. Good oppor-
tunity for student or home-
maker. Send resume to:

Box 1405, OE Newspapers
36251 Schoolcra~ Rd.

liv(Jn.ia-, MI '48-150

LEGAL SECRETARY

Farmington Hills based real
estate development company
seeks Legal Secretary with 5
plus years legal experience
with real estate fIrm or prac-
tice. Must be highly organized
and proficient in Microsoft
Word and Excel. Transcription
from dictation reqUired. Offers
competitive salary and bene~
fits package. Please fax your
resume and salary require·
ments to: 248-855-0915

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time for Livonia

specialist office., No evenings
or Saturdays. Experienced &

flexibility with schedule
preferred, CompetitIve: pay.

Call 734-522-7313
OFFICE ASSISTANT Entry
level needed for Northville
property managem'ent co.,
good computer skllls are a
must, must be detail oriented.
248-348-6100. 5><t..126.

RECEPTIONIST
Part time receptionist needed
late afternoons, evenings &
Saturday~.ldeal ,for college
student. Fax. resume to
Donna, BpY$.&·Girls Club' __of
Troy. 248-689,3238

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Office in Farmington Hills!
Southfield area needs' dental
assistant' with customer serv~
ice skills. Part time position.
Reply 10: DDS, P.O. Box
530254, Livonia, MI 48153 or

dentalopportunlly1
@yahoo.com

·IlENl\IL. A$SISTANT
For family practice in Livonia.

Part-T1me,Exp. neces$ary.
(734) 425-6920

.DENTAL.ASSISTANT
Part, .Timeneede~·' for our
Llvonia,pr~tice~;.,Mu$t be
experienced'" &,a.~lIable on
Mondays ~. Tu~sdays. Please
fax resLime to 734~27~1766

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full·Tlme position available for
our Bloomfield Hills office. No
Sal's. Call: (248) 642-1)400

DENTAL ASSISTANT
for busy Canton specIalty
office. FAX resumes to

734-961-0328 or
Info@michiganper!o.com

DENTAL HYGIENIST (3-4
days) for well established W.
Dearborn practice. No
evenings or Saturdays. Fax
resume to: (248) 334~8020

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-time, Mon. Evenings

For friendly, modern Livonia
office. Exc. pay & benefits.
Fax resume to: 734-427-1233

Full and part·time positions
available at. Apartment
Communities in Southeast
Lower Michigan area for
qualified candidates.

Competitive wage &
benefits package.

Please send Resume
with cover ietter.

Fax: 248.905.5518
Email: ,

humr9snew2@holmall.com

E.O.E.
DENTAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

Our staff loves working here.
Needed for' busy office in
Plymouth/Canton. Must have
dental expo Emall resume to:

dentaI59@msn,com

Help Wanled·Oenlal e
ASSISTANT

For Farmington Hills dental
office; Part time. 1pm-closing,
Mon- Thurs, no evenings.

Must Have Dental Exp.
Call 248-663-4740

Dental Patient Coordinator
Full~Time position. Excellent
compensation. Dental & com-
puter experience required.
Resums: (734) 464-4778

DENTAL RECEPTIDNI.ST
Full·Tiine, experienced. Com~
puter knowledge. InSurance
billing, scheduling & coUec~
lion. (248) 855-6613

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed Part. time, Tues. &
Thurs. afternoons in progres~
slve New Boston Dental prac~
tlce. Excellent opportunity.

Call 313-383-2112

Chalrside 81 or Front Desk-PT
Minimum 2 yrs. expo

West Dearborn
(313) 274-9293

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For Farmington Hills Area.
Must Have Dental Exper-
Ience. Full .. or Part time,
Monday-Thursday., no eves.

Call Lori 248-563-4743

•,OENTAL ASSISTANT
E~ppr-eferred. Will train. Fax

resume to 734·266-7170

FRONT DESK
Our dental office Is In search
of a fuUtlme experienced den-
tal receptionist. Dentrlx' expe~
rlence, preferred. Great salary
& benefits. Mon~Thurs. Reply

SouthfieldDDS@aol.com or
248·356-8790

NC MOUNTAINS 7 actes on
mountain lop In gated com-
munity, view, t""'l"' _fall &
I.rge publ'''' lake near\);', pavad
private acce~,$~MOO owner
6aS·78e-a65!l'NC77.com

NG ooWW' PAYMENT?
PftOIlLEM CRIItlIT? Own a
New Home without the BIG
d_peyniellt. If you'no roo-
~_ wi $401<+ Income call
AmeIIosn Home Partnersl-
80Q.830-2006, visit www.Ame
rioanHomePartners,oom

FRONT DESK
Progressive, modern dental
team looking for someone to
manage doctors schedule &
make appointments. Dental
exp preferred. 248·551·5756

Fax: 248-557-0721

GENERAL DENTISTS &
ORAL SURGEONS:

General Dentists, Oral
Surgeons or General Dentists
with strong OS skills. New
local officeS. Terry Herr

716-982-7960. S" www.
allcaredent.com for more info

ORAL SURGERY
ASSISTANT

West Bloomfield State of the
Art Oral Surgery office seeking
a part/full time Oral Surgery
Dental Assistant. Dental expe-
rience a plus. Candidate must
possess strong listening skills
with the ability to understand
and carry 6ut ciirectlons.
Candidate must be computer
literate, able to handle. multi~
pie tasks, excellent customer
service, organized and· pays
great attention to detail.
Submit resume 248-669~6606

-,

SERVICES

ORAL SURGERY
DENTAL ASSISTANT

We are a Premier Oral Surgery
practice in Plymouth, Mt seek·
ing a full time Dental Surgical
Assistant. Dental assIsting
experience preferred. Benefits,
401 k and the opportunity to
advance are available,
Interested candidates please
mail your resume with covet
letter to 9416 S. Main Street,
Suite 211, Plymouth, Ml
48170 Attn: Rachel or fax to

. 734-455-4433

PLACE YOtJR STATEWIDE
AD HeREI $299 buys • 25-
word ctassifled ad ofIorlng
0.... 1.6 mllllue clroulatlon and
3.6 million .... clam. Plus your
ad wm be placed on Michigan
Pr.s. Associa1lce~ website,
Conlaet this _paper for
datalle.

ORTHOOONTIC ASSISTANT.
Full·or part time for growing
multi/location practice. Dental
exp. required, orthoexp. a
plus. Exc. pay & benefits. Call
248·735~3858 or Fax resume

810-732-9948

REACH 3.1 MlL.UON Miehigan
readers with·. 2 x 2 dlspl.y .d
for only $999 - Contact this
newspapar for _Is.

http://www.connle
http://www.hometownll/e.com
mailto:employment@hometownlife.com
http://hllp:llwww.mlchlganpre$$.org/
http://www.hearttandexpress.com
http://www.hrscrew.com
mailto:steve@mcgofmi.com
mailto:NGrlbeck@wwgroup.com
mailto:saraha@stillmanlaw.com
http://www.h.rrtetl.llIlIs.com
mailto:recrulter112@yahoo.com
http://www.umsmortgage.com
http://www.bulldogprlnting.com
mailto:Iw@sjcap.net
mailto:dean@pfumc.org
mailto:@yahoo.com
mailto:humr9snew2@holmall.com
mailto:SouthfieldDDS@aol.com


www.hometownlife.com

.-ETOWN/lfacom

To place your ad, please call

FAX: 734-953-2232
ONLINE: hometownlife.com

EMAIL: oeads@hometownlife.com

4000-4980

now part1!er~d with

Find the right car for you '"

Help Wanted-Dental • Help Wanled-MedlCal •
Help Wanied- a
Food/Beverage W
ASSISTANT PASTRY CHEF
Some expo required. Apply at

it's a Matter of Taste, 2323
Union Lake Rd., W. Bloomfield

or fax 248-360-6481.

ORTHOOONTIC ASSISTANT
Growing orthodontic office
iooking for another assistant,
part-time. Exp necessary. Fax
resume to: (248) 360-7879

R.N. for Livonia Allergy
office. Part time. Willing to
train team player. Please fax
resume to 734-525-0633 or
email aasallergy@gmail.com

RAOIOLOGY FACILITY
looking for several positions.
X-Ray/Mamma, Nuclear, CT,
Ultrasound. Please fax
resume to: 734-462-0149.

RECEPTIONIST
Full/Part-time position In
Livonia, Flexible hours. Exp.
preferred. Fax resume:

734-462-3831, Ann: Jodie.

Patient Care Coordinator
For Wellness Center, strong
computer, organization and
communication skills req. Fax
resume: 734·453-9992

CASHIER & SUPERVISOR
Plymouth Coffee Shop. Part-
Time, flexible hours, days:
8am-3pm. (734) 455-5100

CASHIERS / CAFE CLOSERS
Needed for Auburn Hills and
Southfield f2.cllities. Part time
positions - must be able to
work evenings. pas and
Customer Service expoa must.
Should be self-motivated with
iittie supervision needed.
Starting pay at $8.50. Contact
Brenda at 248-232-4529 or
Fax resume to 248-232-4469

RECEPTIONIST/
OFFICE MANAGER

Fff, Dental expo req, Livonia
office. 734-674·7728

BUSSING
OtSHWASHING

Positions avallable.
734-721-9504

Help Wanted-Me~lcal •

AlOES
Assisted living building in
Northville Is looking for care-
givers to care for Individuals
with Alzheimer's disease. Fax
248,344-8184.

OISPENSING OPTICIAN
For private optometric office.
Front desk, contacts, insur-
ance & dispensing expo
Fulltime. Ask for Mary,

Call 248-348-1330

RN
Medicare certified, CHAP
accredited,home health care
agency celebrating 23 years
of caring is seeking RN's for

.home visits on a FT, PT, &
weekend shift basis. Recent
home care exp preferred.
Come join our team of ded-
icated professionals. Com-
petitive benefits.

Please fax resume to:
(734) 981-8828 or mail to:

United Home
Health Services Inc.

2200 Canton Center Rd
Suite 250

Canton, MI48187
Attn: Human

Resource Dept.

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
®b.sl!Mr& _

JOB LISTINGS
AT

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on us to
" deliver results,

"It's All About
Results!"

1-800-57$-SELL

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate with expo
Resume a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

RN CASE MANAGER
Positions available for mature
& self-motivated RN; case
mgmt. home health care/rehab
exp, BSN preferred. Willing to
train; business hours; 401 K
Plan; positive team environ-
ment.

Forward resume to:
Human Resources Dept.

37899 W. 12 Mile Rd, Ste 200
Farmington Hills, Ml48331

or Fax: (248) 848-9019
or Email:

mall@managed-rehab.com

LPN
needed for senior living resi·
dence in livonia. 9-5, Mon.
thru Fri. Exp. with seniors,
nursing and supervision
desired. Competitive wages.
Email to American House at
ahresumes@comcast.net

Medical Billing Secretary
for outpatient counseling clin-
ic in Canton. Experience with
insurance claim statuslng &
follow·up. Full time; benefits.
Fax resume: 134-737-1205

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
For busy internal med prac-
tice. Experience only. Cal!
Marlene at 248-505-7850

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONISTIFILE CLERK

Part time positions available
In a busy family practice. I'==========='
Experience a must. Fax
resume to: 734-455-3405
OFFICE MANAGER - Busy
Detroit medical practice. 3 yrs
minimum expo Must know
billing, X-ray, MA, front desk.
Able to implement protocol.
Salary commensurate to expo
Fax resume 248·299~.o240

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANTITECH

Full time position in estab-
lished clinic. Compassio.nate
professional needed with min-
imum of 1~year experience in
ophthalmic assisting. Strong
communication skills neces-
sary: Competitive salary with
excellent benefits package. No
weekends. Please fax resume
to Karen at 313-274-7544.

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy family prac·
tice in Plymouth. Please send
resume to P.O. Box 700890

Plymouth MI. 48170 '

CATERING SUPERVISOR
For a fast paced upscale .envi-
ronment. Exp req'd. A cheerful,

.energetic individual with food
production skills & profes-
sional customer service skills.
Fax resumes to 248-924-2060

COOK
Part-Time, Nights.

Apply at
Starting Gate Saloon

135 N. Center·St.; Northville
Kitchen Help, Dishwasher &

Bus Person
Must have transportation.

. Apply in person
RON'S BAGEL DEU

40270 14 MUe ., M5

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full-Time,
pay commensurate with
expo Apply Today!

EmaU or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aoLcom
(734) 996-8767

RN/lPN/CNA
West Bloomfield Allergy

Practice. Fuil or part-time. Fax
resume to: 248-626-2248

"

LINE COOKS/
SANDWICH COUNTER

SALAD PANTRY
Plaza Oeli

Apply in person
248-356-2310

29145 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield, MI

(12 MUe & Northwestern Hwy)

PREP COOK & PANTRY
EXPERIENCED

Ask for Chef Jaimle
248·646·7900

39495 Woodward Ave
(Just south of long Lk)

Bloomfield Hills
Matt Prentice Rest. Group

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Experienced, for small pri-
vately held chain in Plymouth
area. Part~time, good wages.
Apply P.O. Box 531071,
Livonia, MI 48152

~
Mro,LoDGE
ROYAL OAK

is hiring an energetic, self~
motivated Individual to join
our changing atmosphere.
Looking for a Licensed
Social Worker, 2nd Shift
Supervisor, Pari-Time 3rd
Shift CNA's. If interested
come & fill out an applica-
tion at 3030 Greenfield,
Royal Oak or Fax"Resume:

(248) 28B-3910

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered. Full/parHime for

busy livonia Dr.'s office.
Please fax resume:

734-261-0775I
if- .

I 'I I

Eccentric office: 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Open 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday.....

"Job seekers Will find
more local job listings
than in any other area
newspaper.

"Employers will enjoy
the BEST VALUE when
searching for quality
candidates.

now part.ne..red... K(. ith. b. '"Id. careerul e[com-

,
I
I
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®bstnrtr &l£tttntdt
NEWSPAPERS

Sunday - place your ad by 5 p.m., Friday ,
Thursday - 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston. lake Orion. Oxler-d):

Thursday - 2:30 p.m., Wednesday (All other papers) , i,
!•. '

rbuitdercom- ®bsew~r[~nttit

IIJMETOWN/Ita

PHAT JOB, Hiring 18-25
sharp outgoing people to
TRAVEL US representing
sport/fas.hion , publications,
Expense paid training. Trans
& hotel provided, return trip
guaranteed. Call today, start
tomorrow. (800) 282-0381

Help Wanled-Sales GHetp Wanted- a
Food/Beverage ..

Help Wanle~- e
Part TIme ..

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD OODGE
(734) 421-5700

CLEANERS/JANITORIAL
Part Time Evenings in

Novi, Canton & Northville.
586-759-3700

RESTAURANT/
FOOO SERVICE

SECTION
AVON NEEDS

Re-pres.entatives Now!
Call 734-425-1947

COMMERCIAL
& RESIOENTIAL

LAWN CARE
SALES PERSON

We provide highly desired
lawn care services to
homes & businesses. We
offer competitive salary,
commission & with our
Christmas decorating bus-
iness year round employ-
ment. We have a parent
co. with a large data base
of clients to cross market,
which means easy com-
mission potential. We need
an energetic professional.
Lawn care experience &
serVjce care experience
will be considered, but not
mandatory. To inquire
about joining the largest
Franchised lawn Care Co.
in North America. Contact
Bill at: 248·477·4880

or Emall: keisgenb@
eradicoservlces.com

Help Wanted-Domestic.

HOUSEKEEPER- to thoufou9h-
ly clean our home once a
week. Ref. & background
check req. Must have a pleas-
ant personality. $10/hr. $8-
10/hr. 248-701-2235, Rebecca

• Bussers • Bartenders
• Dishwashers • Cashiers
• Line Cooks • Hostesses
• Waitstaff • Prep Cooks
• Sous Chefs • Severs.

• Cooks • Chefs
Job Opportullltles •

ANNOUNCEMENT" 2006
POSTAL JOBS! $14.80 to
$59.00 hour. PLUS full federal
benefits. NOW HIRING!! No
experience required. Green
Card OK. Call today!

1-B66-297-7126 ext 42.
Closed Sundays.

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:
RESTAURANT &
FOOD SERVICE
RECRUITMENT

SECTION ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
. GOOO JOS? $14.80-

$26.00/hr. Postal workers
needed. Federal hire/full bene-
fits. No exp., call today!

1-866-297-7126 ext. 05
Auto-Lab franchise opportu-
nities available. Diagnostic &
complete automotive repair.
Prime new territories and cur-
rent locations ready for pro-
fessional operators'. Training,
support & advertising support
provided! Call 734-354-0492

www.autotabusa.com
DATA ENTRYI Work from
Anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious Inquiries only. 1-800-
344-9636 Ext 224

You can place your ad for
oniy $46/lnch (two inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Restuarant &
Food Service Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, August 27th.
Deadline to place an ad in
this section Is Monday,
August 21th, at 5pm.
Contact one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:
®b.""" & :tttenltlr
1-800-579-7355

oa.ds@
hometown life, com

CONTRACT
CARPET SALES

Position for flooring com·
pany in Wixom. Able to do
blueprint takeoffs. Must be
familiar with all aspects of
floor covering. Flooring
experience required. Fax
resume to: 248-668-3136

INTERIOR TRIM CUSTOM
CABINETRY SALES

Call 734-522-6190

LEASING AGENT
For a 150 unit apartment
complex in Westland. Exp.
not necessary, but common
sense Is! Must have good
public relations skills &
must be flexible with hours.
Fax resume; 734-728-4110

GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$'48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work avallable in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002

HOME WORKERS' NEEOED
Processing customer returns I__-,:::.:.:::.:.c..:::::.:. __
from home! Earn $15.00 per
return guaranteed Extremely
easy. No experience heeded.
Everyone, qualified! Amazing
business opportunity ..

www.ProcessRebates.com
love To Shop?

Eat Out & watch Movies?
Get Paid To Do It I
Evaluators Needed to Assess
Local Businesses, Flexble
Hours; Training Provided
1-800-585-9024 ext.6333

Movie extras. Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No expo req" FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341
Mystery Shoppers neededl
Get paid to shop, evaluate and
keep merchandise. View
opportunities In YOUR area
for FREE!

www.mysterysnoopers.com
NOW HIRING FOR 2006
POSTAL JOBS $18/hour
starting, avg. pay $57K1year.
Federal benefits/paid training
& vacations. No experience
needed, 1-800-584-1775
Reference #P3801

Help Wanted Sales G
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serIous about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Inves-
tigate why we are #1 In
the maF-ket place and
/}est suited to Insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAD @
(734) 459-6000

OR
LILLIAN SANOERSON

@ (734) 392-6000

~-

PHONE SALES
No travel. Selling banking sys-
tems and bill payment systems
to business'. Salary plus com-
mission. Call 248-865-3057 or
fax resume to 248-305-9728

SALESPERSON
Experienced for a commerical
cleaning co. 734-525-3123 or
emall amerbldg@sbcglobal.net

This is creating MILLION-
AIRESI' Earn $1,000. Oally
with absolute proof! 97% of
this business is automated!
'Three step success system".
24 hr. info line:

1-800-887-1897

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
Selllng a health preduct in the
fastest growing market, 50
years and older. No experi~
ence needed, because what
we sell Is one of a kind, so we
will train. We provide all
leads, appointments, and cur-
rent accounts & you provide
the sales. If you are fed up
with making less than average
income potential,

Call 586-773-3300 ext 23

PREFERREO
REALTORS

Are you serious about Ii
career In real estate?

We are serious about your
success!

Pre-licensing Classes
Exclusive success systems,
Training and Coaching pro-
grams. Earn while you leam
Variety of commission plans
Join the #1 Coldwell Banker

affiliate in the Midwest
Contact lloyd O'Dell
." 248.347.3050

~SCHWErTZSl.

IiIiiIii81MiI ~.M-~.",

Help Wanted- e
Part-Time W'

VETERINARY TECHNIC1l'Jf-
Fun time. For '-1'ully equiped
animal hospital in Livonia.
Mon.-Frl. 8am-5pm. Over 18
with expo,preferred.

Call 248-476-0570

'~ . '

POSitIOnWanted • Education/InstructIon •

HOME HEALTH COMPANION
Persona! assistance with the
utmost care & respect.
Errands, Dr. appts. medication
management, meal prepara-
tion/ medical diets. References
on request Bonnie, HHAlCNA,
(248) 302-9093

HEAD TEACHER. Full time, for
children ages 1 to 2 years,
Christian Child Care, Northville
First Care. Call 248~349-8875

HOUSECLEANING
Fridays avaiiabie

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734a254~9527

HOUSEKEEPER • Looking 10
do housekeeping work. 19
yrs. expo Exc. reference. Ask
for Sharron, 734·564-5922

NURSE wishes job. Full/part
time. Licensed. Excellent
References. Private duty.

313-894-4533.

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOW!Il Injury lawsuit drag·
ging? Need $500-
$500,000++within 48 hrs?
low rates and bad credit is
ok. APPLY NOW BY PHONE

1-888-271-0463
www.havealawsuit.com

American Tax Relietl Owe
the government money? Settle
for less and save today. Call
for free U1nsultation. As seen
on TV! Call 1-800-950-8617

FREE CASH GRANTSI
$25,000++ '2006' NEVER.
REPAY! Personal, medical
bills, business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualified!
Live operators. Avoid dead-
lines! Listings 1·800-785-
9615 ext 239

ORGANIZER- HOUSE CLEAN·
lNG- run errands, depend~
able, experienced. Please call
313-565-6531

Chlldcare/Baby-SIUlng il!!!!I
Services •

BUSiness OpporJunllles e
ABSOLUTE GOLOMINEI
$5,000/mo. residual income
attainable by 2nd month. First
year potential of $10,000·
$30,000 per month very
attainable. Hottest product in
40 years. It sells itself. Only
been in States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

866-236-6926

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE_
00 you earn up to $BOO/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. C,II

1-S00-S93-1185
Cilildcare Needed (I) Are you making $1,710 per

week? All cash vending routes
with prime locations available
now! Under $9K investment
reqiJired. Toll free (24-7)

800-962-9189

AUTO-LAB FRANCHISE
OPPORTUNITIES

Diagnostic & Complete
Automotive Repair. New terri-
tories and current locations
available. Call 734-354-0492!

www.autolabusa.com

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
COKE/PEPSI ROUTE All cash
business. Work 3-4 hours a
week. Min. invest. $3500. Start
IO~'Y.Call1-866-20S-1248

Cruise & travel the world I
Play lots of golf. Raise money
for charities Earn awesome
Income! www:~gspresenta-
fions.com. 800~516-8767

FINAlly .... A Real,Solld,
Profitable,Home Business for
anyone with strong desire &
motivation .1-888-598-6559/
www.yourliferight.com

LOSE WEIGHT NOWIII Order
medicine online or phone.
Phentermlne, ·Adip.ex, 80ntr1l,
Tramadol, Cialis, Viagara.
'FDA Approved meds. U.S.A.
pharmacies & doctors. FREE
Fed-EX. C,1I1-866-299-0040
www.brotherspharmacy.com

PEOPLE 29 WANTED, FREE
PRODUCT SAMPLES!
*Control appetite * Lose
weight get your FREE samples
NOW (866) 382-FREE(3733)

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS? Want to live in
the U.S. Virgin Islands? Go to:
WWW.MYPARAOISEBUSI-
NESS.COM

EI~ery Care & ..
Assistance W
ElOER CARE & CHILO CARE
Looking for elder care & child
care Retired Nurse' & Social
Worker. Lots of experience.
Your home. Western Wayne
County. (734) 641-7944

FREE NURSE ASSESSMENT
Available 24(1, Bonded/ins.

Will check Medicare benefits.
ExceUacare 1-888~476-9091

'" ,'#.-·'Ii

Ready to be self emPI~' !A1?~
Experienced business pr e~'
sionais needed for coac ·I1'g.:
www.corporatecoach.cohil' ,
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Personals • Absolulely Free •

A~¥ertise your business
ollPor1unity nationally to
approximately 9 million
hO'useholds in North America's
be~t suburbs by plaeing our
classified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
thfs one. Call the Suburban
CI$ssified Advertising Network

l' at 888-486~2466
. www.suburban-news.org/scan,

SOFA BED, green plaid, old
but -in good condition.

(248) 866·9971

Antlques/Collecllbles •

Antiques Boughtl Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes,. perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385
BRASS CASH REGISTERS,
Trunks, oak wash stand,
wagon wheels, spinning
wheel, & more. 248-835-7673

When seeking ~
out the best -
de~l check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

AtteQd College Online from
hdl'ne. *Medical, *Business,
·P~ralegal, '*Computers,
*Criminal Justice. Job place-
m~nt assistance. Computer
prQvided. Financial aid if qual:
iliad.ICall 866·858·2121

i. wWw.OnlineTidewater
. Tech:tom

Bryan and
Andrea

McKinney
Proudly
announces

-the birth of their baby girl,
Hallie Marie McKinney!
Born at Onslow Memorial
Hospital, Jacksonville, NC
on August 1,. 2006,
weighing 7lbs, 7ozs, and
Al~asuring .19112 inches.

DISHWARE~ 34 pieces,
signed, Pink & Blue McCoy.
$200ffirm; 36 pieces,
Pfaltzgraff America Collection;
$200/firm. 248-426-9263

AuctIOn Sales •

• ESTATE·
/ AUCTION

Sat.- Aug 19 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

"it'S AllAbout R~sults"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

SI. Jude Thank you for the
extra time with Bill. Please
con!inue to intercede for us. Antiq u es/Co Ilecti bios

Furnishings &
Accessories

"-... Glassware
Outdoor Items

Collectible Toys

CashfMCNisa
AmExiDiscover

~ Bank Debit Cards
". No CheckS

Doors Open 6 pm

J.e. Auction S'ervices
734·451·7444

.-1cauctionse rvices.com

AdoptIOn <8:
ADOPT

We are a loving couple wish-
ing. toOshare our hearts and
home with your newborn.
Expenses paid. Please call
Lynn & Armand at

1·866-439-2003

Health, NutritIOn, Ai
Welghl Loss ..

PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
CANADA! MONTH: Flormax
$27.00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavix $45.00, STilgulair
$57.00, Norvase $26.00,
Ad~air $47. 0, Evista $32.00,
Viagra $2.75. Global
Me~ Ines 1-B66-634-0720
www.globalmedlcines.net

Rummage Salel •
Flea Market ,

CLEARANCE EVENT!
TROY HOME DEPOT

1177 Coolidge Highway
UP TO 50% Selected !terns

j"'\, , '

<lDbtJmter \:~;f&ffil1rit
WHERE GREAT !lEALS UNFOLDf

1-100-519·1355

Rummage Salel •
Flea Markel

PLYMOUTH
RISEN CHRIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rummage & Bale Sale, Sat.,
Aug. 19, 8am-5pm. 46250 Ann
Arbor Rd. Furniture, household
goods, toys, clothes, electron-
ics, books, movies, etc.

Don't take a
chance ...•

...place your ad
in The Observer

&- Eccentric
Classifleds today'

1·800·S7'9·SELL

RUMMAGE SALE
Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
345677 Mile, 11: mile·west of
Farmington Road. Aug. 17,
18. 8aAp; Aug .. 19, 8a-12p

7100 Eslale Sales G
ANOTHER

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS

Fri.-Sat., Aug. 18-19
10·4PM

3551 RIDGELANO
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Off lone Pine, btwn

Orchard lk & Middlebelt,
lake Fairway Ridge to

end, to Valley View
South go ieft 1 blk to

Fairway Ridge South go
left 1 blk to Ridgeland.

"Italian & Classic
Modern Furniture &

Accessoriesl"
Leather sofa & chair·
Knoll dinette table &
chairs • Bruton dining
table· Saporltli dining
chairs • black wall unit,
chair & desk· great art! •
Vasarely, Neiman, Calder
• Great accessories.

!RIS KAUFMAN
248·525-6335

JAMES ADELSON
248·240-3259

Appraisers & Uquldators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area,

ANTIOUE & MISSION·STYLE
FURNITURE PLUS MISC.

Fri.-Sat., 10-4pm. 620
Oakland, Troy, S. of South
Blvd., W. of Uvernois (High
Oaks right to Scone to sale).

248·245-1904

"'-...."'~--""
Garage Sales ..

ANN ARBOR Sale in Oixboro -
Antique, collectibles, furnl-
ture,- glass. $5 OFF with $25
purc~ase! 5462 Plymouth Rd.
Th~rsday, Aug. 17, 9am-4pm.

BELLEVILLE MULTI·FAMILY
CHURCH YARD SALE

Thurs., 12~7pm. Fri., 9am-
7pm, Sat., Bam-4pm. Power
Centr.e Church International,
16650 Sumpter Road.

BlOOMFIElO - Fri.-Sat., 9-
5pm. 4518 Broughton Drive &
neighbors. Near Quarton &
Franklin, Collectibles, vintage
RoHei cameras, exercise
eqUip., furniture, toys, lots of
Barbie & household.

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE:
Quality Multi-Family Sale

Fri. & Sat., Aug. 18 & 19, 9am-
4pm. 3578 Burning Bush, N of
Maple, E of lahser.

Something for Everyone!

BOSTON EOISON
ANNUAL ATTIC SALES

1465 W. Boston, 53
longfellow. Antiques plus.
Aug. 19 & 20, 8am-5pm.

CANTON
Furniture, computer equip.,
home decor, artwork, baby &
childrens items. Sat., Aug. 19,
9am-5pm, 49566 Taft Lane,
Cherry Hill Village at Denton.

BELLEVILLE ROBINSON
RIVER SUBOIVISION SALE

Aug 19, 9-3pm. Aug 20, 9~
2pm: Ecorse Road (S.side),
btvyn-HaggertyfMorton Taylor.

IllierVw & E" .. ~I, Classltl,IIs
......staqUlc!C S
~i1awaW' .....

Il81JO·579·SELL

BE,RllERlY HillS Furniture,
tO~&r housewares, clothing,
ele-Jrtl:Onics,sports. 8am-5pm,
'Fri~~'& Sat., Aug. 18 & 19,
302i5 Stellamar, 13 &
Ev~!~reen. CANTON 2005 Brookfield,

Palmer & Sheldon Rd., Aug
18-19, 8-4. Avon and mis·
cellaneous household items.

Begerly Hills 31950 Crossbow
St.:!nottingham Forest SUb.,
bt~ lahserlTelegraph, 13
&~Mile Rd., Aug 17-18,
9a!!f'4pm Four family sale!
B~VERlY HillS Thursday
On1Y+8am·3pm. 22724 KING
RIGIM\RD CT., (off 14, west of
LaAs}lr). Multi-Family. Deck
fu@jJurs, books, sports
eqDJjment, clothes. Some-
thl~for everyone!

BtllMINGHAM· BUILOERS
OVEllSTOCK GARAGE SI\I.E

Brana new kitchen cabinltry.
Sal;e' held' at Birmingham
Place, 411 S Old Woodward,
Fri.,:& Sat., Aug. 18 & 19,
10ltrtl-5pm.
Bllif/JINGHAM ESTATE'
Household/Hungarian Pastry
sale,-.317 Berwyn, S. of Maple,
E. ctcranbrook. Aug. 17-19.
4 G<lIs~Great Stuff. Antiques,
Stickley, Round Oak clawfoot
table, mahogany china cabinet,
loves eat, bookcases, vintage
hats, china, books & more.
BIRMINGHAM MOVING SALE
Designer goods, armoire,
qu~en bdrm, farm table, new
baby goods, etc. Thurs.-Sat.,
8-5ptn. 826 larchlea, off
Maple, 'E. of Cranbrook

CANTON- Aug. 17-19, Thurs.
& Fri., 9-6, Sat. 9-1. 47537
Saltz Rd., just west of Beck.
Multi-family, baby clothes,
antiques, ribbon & more.

CANTON- 45111 Middlebury
Ct., Glengarry Sub, Canton
Center, btwn Cherry Hill &
Palmer. Fri & Sat., Aug. 18 &
19, 9am-5pm. Kids toys, misc.

CLARKSTON·
Massive 4 famHy sales.
Sheringhams Sub. off Maybee
Rd. Aug. 17-19, 8-4, Baby,
kids, household, clothes.

CLARKSTON· MarlnefRV/shop
tools & misc. 9am-3pm, Sat.
& Sun, 8/19 & 20. 5709
Maybee Rd., corner Sashabaw.
Something for everyone.
(248)98H903 for info.

BIRMINGHAM· Fri & Sat. Aug.
18'& 19, 9~4. Birmingham
Bjv~., 1st blk SfUncoln.
Eclectic designer home fur-
nishings, furniture, toys, tools.

BLOQMFIElO 6824 Halyard.
S Off Maple, E of Inkster. Fri.,
Aug.-' 18th, 9am-4pm. Good
Sale! Vintage items, almost
no 'Clothes.
BlOQMFIElD Thurs-Frl 9-4.
Bargalnsl Exc. condo Snow vii-
lag~, furniture, records, trailer,
hOllsehold, RfC cars, trains
3893. Peabody Nf Quarton,
btwn LahserfTelegraph.

Find the beet garage
. ealee in your
O&E Claeeifiedel

CLAWSON 238 Phillips, Off
Main btwn 14 Mile & 15 Mile
Rd. Aug 18·19th Hpm.
Tools, furniture, household
items, and too much to list!

CLAWSON· HUGE MULTI·
FAMILY Clothes, CDs, movies,
toys, books, furniture. Aug.
17-25,9-5,1331 N. Custer, off
15 Mile, just W of livernois.

COMMERCE TWP
3400 & 3410 Sulton lane, S.
Commerce & Oakley Park
area, Aug 18 & 19, 9am-4pm.

COMMERCE TWP. MULTI·
FAMILY GARAGE SALE· 2811
Ravinewood Drive. Baby
items! Clothing! Toys I
Household! Furniture! Thurs.-
Sat., 9:30-3pm.

DEARBORN HTS· Aug. 17·19,
9-6, 6564 Rockdale at Ann
Arbor Trail. Rare guitars,
signed & framed concert
posters, antique wood burning
stove, electronics, pet sup-
plies, CO's, DVD's & more.

DETROIT 16824 Pierson,
Grand River & W. McNichols,
Aug. 19th, 8-5pm. Gigantic
sale! F.urnishings, clothes,
shoes, & household items.

FARMINGTON ·4 Family.
33550 Shlawassee, W/
Farmington Rd. ,Aug. 18-20,
9am-5pm. clothes, antiques,
adUlt bikes, some furniture.

FARMINGTON Furniture-Mini
Estate Sale - Sat. 8/19, 8am-
3pm. Transferred Overseas.
leather recliner sofa, match-
ing rocker recliner, off-white
love seats, coffee & end
tables, Bentwood/Rattan din-
ing set, glass 4 shelf display
case, modern king bed set &
more. 32009 leelane, 1blk S.
of 10 Mile, off Orchrd lake.

FARMINGTON Hill· 34762
Bunker Hili Dr., Drake & 12
Mile Rd., Aug, 17-1.9, 9-5.
Furniture & household.

Farmington Hills 26427
Westmeach, btwn. Orchard
lake & Middlebelt Rd. Aug.
18-19, 9-4pm. Household
items, etc ...

FARMINGTON HilLS Kitchen-
ware, designer belts & suits

\
menSf ladles), misc. Aug.
7,18,19, 9-6 Thurs-Sun,

29554 Medbury, off
Middlebelt btwn 10 & 11 Mile.

FARMINGTON HillS 3 fami-
lies! 36511 W. lyman, N of 11
Mile, W of Drake. Thurs -Sat.,
Aug. 17-19, 9am-5pm. Misc.,
girls & mens clothing.

FARMINGTON HILLS
lARGE SALE! Collectibles,
clothes, misc. Frl., Sat., Aug.
18 & 19, 9am-4pm,
Wellspring Church, 36350 8
Mile Rd., 1f4 mile E of Halsted.

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FARMINGTON HILLS 24622
Creekside, N of 10 Mile, W of
Middlebelt. Thurs. & Fri., Aug,
17, '& 1B, 10am-5pm. House-
hold items, clothes, tools, fur-
niture (sofa, dining room set,
washerfdryer).

FARMINGTON HILLS
antiques, collectibles & lots of
mise, 23717 Springbrook,
S/10 Mile, WfMiddlebelt. Aug.
17 & 18, lQ.4.

FARMINGTON HILLS
SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE

Between 12 & 13 Mile,
off Middlebelt.

Aug 18·19·20. 9·5pm.

7100 Eslale Sales •

BIG ESTATESALE
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
AuO. 17,18,19, 10·5PM

Family Room:
Henredon sofa &
loveseat, Ethan Allen
brass & glass coffee &
lamp tables, designer
entertainment center,
bookcases & pictures.

living Room:
Two traditional sofas,
Drexel tables & Stiffel
lamps, wing chair & cof-
fee table, display cabinet
with beveled glass doors.

Dining Room:
Mahogany table, 6 chairs,
china cabinet, server with
mirror & pictures.

Kitchen:
Oak table & 6 chairs

Bedroom:
King size complete bed,
night stands, desk,
armoire, dresser/mirror.

Bedroom:
Complete queen size bed,
antique chest, antique
bowl & pitcher.

Bedroom:
Two twin beds, dresser,
mirror, night stand; chest

Bedroom:
Complete queen size bed,
dresser, chest, desk.

lower level:
Sofa, loveseat, leather
chair, ottoman, tables,
lamps, bar stools.

Accessories:
Dishes & Glassware

Crystal & Linens
Estate Jewelry

Women & Men's clothes
Sunroom furniture

Ping pong table
Pots, Pans, Dishes

lots, & lots of misc.

2294 CHESTNUT DR.

(btwn long Lake &
Hickory Grove, just N. of
lahser High School, turn
E. off lahser onto
Woodwind to dead end to
Chestnut Drive)

Sale by
LILLY M" & CO.

WESTLANO ·AUG 18·19, H
Great sale of long time coilec-
tor. Red Cross, advertising,
Detroit memorabilia, Railroad,
GAR, NRA medals, Shriner,
Political pins, delegate rib-
bons, badges, old paintings,
prints, books, elephant items.
Purses, perfume botties,
much more. Our numbers at
8:30 a.m. No eariy' birds.
36791 Dover Dr. Westland
Woods Sub, Off Ch Hili, W. of
Wayne Rd.

FARMINGTON HilLS- 30974
Country Ridge Circle, 14
Mile/Halstead. Children's
books, toys, games, clothes,
dress-up and household
Items, Aug. 17-19, 9-5.

GARDEN CITY Garage Sale -
28751 Florence. btwn Ford &
Cherry Hills & Inkster &
Mlddlebell.. Frl. & Sat., Aug.
18 &19, 10am-4pm.

GAROEN CITY - Sat·Sun ..
Aug 19-20, 10·6pm. 28540
Alvin, Cherry Hill & Middlebelt.
Baby items, appliances, can-
dies, furniture, misc.

GARDEN CITY HUGE Garage
sale! Clothes, baby clothes,
baby items, household items
& lots morei Thurs-Sat. 9am-
3pm, 32425 Pardo,1 blk
south of Ford Rd., between
Venoy & Hubbard.

GARDEN CITY Huge 3 Family
Garage Sale. 30621 Sheridan.
Baby and Kids stUff, CD's,
DVD's, Clothes 'and much
more. Thurs.-Fri., lOam-5pm,
Sat., 9am-5pm.

GARDEN CITY - Precious
Moments, household, toys &
kid's clothes. 31523 Kathryn,
N. of Cherry Hill, W. of
Merriman. Aug 18-20, 9-4pm.

GARDEN CITY HUGE SALE!
Clothes, electronics, books,
gift Items. 9am-5pm, Sat,
Aug. 19- Mon., Aug. 21,
29538 Chester, Mlddlebelt, N
of Ford Rd.

GAROEN CITY
Aug. 18-20,

9-5, 7042 Gilman, 1 blk S/
Warren, btwn Middlebeit &
Inkster.

GAROEN CITY· Aug. 16-18, 9-
5, 28821 Dawson, NfFord,
E/Middlebelt. Clothes, 100's
of Beanie Babies, small appli-
ances, Jet boat, yard tools,
too much to mention.

lake Orion
2842 Aurora Or.

Saturday, August 19
9am - 3pm

LIVONIA TV, canning sup-
plies, flannel sheets, ciothes,
Christmas, etc. Aug. 18, 8am-
5pm & Aug 19, 9am-12pm.
14252 Loveland, btwn
Farmington & Merriman, btwn
the Jeffries & 5 Mile.

LIVONIA Estate Sale. 30425
Bonnydale, S. of 5 Mile off
Henry Ruff. Aug. 17-19, 9-6.
Furniture, household acces-
sories galore, jewelry, more!

LIVONIA 18432 Gillman. 7
Mile Rd. & inkster, Aug 17-19,
9-5. Three-family. Baby Items,
household, antiques, furni-
ture, collectibles, & more!

L1VON1A18650 Doris, 7 Mile
& Middlebelt Rd., Aug. 18·
19th, 10·4pm. HUGE SAlE'
Furnilure, household, home-
school, FREE BWES!

LIVONIA lots of everything!
COME ONE, COME ALL! Aug.
17 & 18, Thurs. & FrL, 10am-
4pm, 37523 Myrna, W off
Newburgh btwn 5 & 6 Mlle.

LIVONIA Baby items, babyf
kids clothes, fitness, couch,
misc. household. Aug. 18, 19,
9am-4pm, 31704 Haldane, N
of 7 Mile, W of Merriman

710g Eslale Sales •

CHERYL & CO. ESTATE SALE
W. of Canton Center, S. off
Cherry Hill, 45866
Fountainview. Aug. 18-19th,
10-4pm. Beautiful antique
chandeliers, antique pieces,
oriental rugs, Drexel dining
room tablefchairs, oak
table/chairs, living room furni-
ture, treadmill, oddsfends.
(734) 753-5083

ESTATE SALE
BY NANCY
SOUTHFIELD

24264 W. 9 Mile, 1 blk W of
Telegraph. Sat.-Sun., Aug. 19·
20, 10-4pm. Contents:
Antique furniture, collectible
glassware, crystal, china sets,
household. Too much to list!

(734) 525-4603
FENTON Sat. Aug. 19, 8-3pm.
High quality antiques & furni-
ture, including Nichols &
Stone dinning set, Lexingtofl
Bedroom, and more. Off
White Lake & Woodbrook,
13430 lakebrook

LIVONIA, 30945 Dorais, 5
Mile & Merriman, Aug. 17-
19,9-7. Antiques, Civil War,
housewares, & much more!

OAK PARK ESTATE SALE
23200 Oneida, E off Coolidge,
N off 9 MUe. Thurs-Sat., Aug
17-19, 9-4:30, lots of tools,
big & small. TVs, furniture,
iadies/ mens, clothing, glass-
ware, loads of kitchen items,
wonderful pictures.

TOO MUCH TO LIST!
Quality furniture Waterford
chandelier, dining, wall unit,
bdrm., Farmington Hills 30659
W. Huntsman, Aug. 17-19, 9-5

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classilledsl

LIVONIA 30976 Robert Dr., 1
blk E of Merriman, btwn
Plymouth Rd & W. Chicago.
Aug. 17 & 18, 9am-4:30pm.
Women's clothing (including
larger sizes), household
ilems, books & iots more.

LIVONIA Aug. 17·20, 9am·
3pm, 15380 Huff, 2 blocks W
of NeWburgh off 5 Mile. Toy.s,
books, childrens clothes,
household, & morel

LIVONIA Aug. 17·18. 9'5.
Susanna Circle, N. of 5 , W. of
Newburgh. Wood furniture,
baby eqUip., children's
clothesftoys, househoid.

LIVONiA 17727 Rougeway,
Wflnkster. Nf6 Mile. Aug. 17-
19, 9-5. Picnic tablesfbench-
es, glass doorknobs, hard-
ware, lamps, mink coat, boots.

LIVONIA 16555 Savoie, 6 Mile
& Middlebeit Rd. Aug. 17-19,
9-4pm. Crafts, toys, skis,
hunting, household items, &
mUCh, much more!

LIVONIA 32046 Delaware, W.
Chicago & Merriman Rd., Aug
18-20,9-5. Household goods,
girlS' clothing (infant-8yrs.),
Mary Kay avaiL, some tools.

liVONIA 35601 Minton St., S
Plymouth, W Wayne. MOVING
SALE, Multiple Families!
Priced to Sell! Aug. 18, 8:30-
3pm, Aug. 19, 8am-Noon.

LIVONIA - Multi-Family. Aug
18~19, 9am~5pm. 14695
Cavell, 5 Mile & Inkster.
Boy's clothes, books, organ,
mode! cars, train set & morel

LIVONIA Huge Garage Sale -
11474 Cavell, S. of Plymouth,
W. of inkster. Aug. 17, 18, 19,
9am-4pm. Clothes, toys,
househoid. misc. china, cabi-
net. Something for everyone!

LIVONIA Garage/ Estate sale.
Washer, dryer, hockey eqUip.,
dining room set, bdrm set
(dbl), dorm 10ft, piano, tread-
mill, desks" living room furni-
ture, IronRite mangle, dishes.
Fri. only, 9am-3pm. 16815
Westbrook. 248-348-5584.

LIVONIA Multi family garage
sale, lots of household & kid's
items. Aug. 18-20th, 9-5pm.
38415 lancaster, N. of 5 Mile,
W. of Hix

LIVONIA GARAGE SALE
3 Family. Thurs-Sat, 9-4pm.
14542 Melrose, N. of lyndon
& W. of Merriman. Too many
Items to Ilstj

LIVONIA- Aug. 17-19, Thurs.-
Sat., 9-5 20237 Southampton,
S/8 Mile, E/Gili. Toys, clothes,
furniture, books. Bargains
Galore!!

www.homerownlife.com
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HIIVIETOWN/ltIlcam
Bargain Buys •Baby & Children Items. Household Goods •

BABY/Youth Furniture Hlgh-
end (italian), white, Bellini, like
new; Crib/bed, dresserfchang-
ing table, armoir, day bed
wftrundle and more. Best
offer! 248-681-8222

OINING ROOM SET
BROYHill, Dark Pine. Table,
chairs, china cabinet, tea cart.
Great condo $1000fbest.

(810) 629·8441

DINING ROOM SET 1950
Duncan Phyfe, mahogany.
Table & 6 chairs,' telephone
side chair included,
$900/best; Buffet, dark wood,
$200. (248) 200-0253

CRIBS Exec. cond. Pall
Lean'ne, natural wood,
w/mattress $240. Ragazzi
Bambino, antique, white,
wfmattress $180.

734-787-8339. DINING TABLE Antique dining
table wf6 chairs. Exc. condo
75 + years. original owner.
Brought from Europe during
WWII. Dark wood. Recently
refurbished. $500 or best
offer. 24B~538"4565

OISHWARE
Pfallzgraff ChristmasfHerltage
service for 12, serving pieces.
$150/lirm.248·426·9263

DISPLAY CABINET· 31"w x79"
H x 11" D, dark oak, like new,
paid $750, asking $300. 2
available. 248-258-9252

Household Goods •

Bdrm. Set Queen $950; coffee I ::::::.:.:::..::.:.:::::.:::-__
tables (glass) $125; computer
desk $50; Dyson vacuum
(new) $350. 248-703·4796
BED maple full size & tall I ~..:.:. _
dresser. $200Ifirm; This End
Up, Twin Trundle dresser,
bookshelf & desk. $250Ifirm;
248·426·9263

BEO • 1 ABSOLUTELY NEW
PILLOW· TOP KING SET

In plastic, must seUl $175.
Can deliver. 734·231 ~66~2

BEO • 1 ABSOLUTELY NEW
PILLOW· TOP OUEEN SET

In plastic, must sell! $115.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BEO • 1 SET, 2 PIECE, QUEEN
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
New in plastic, sell $125.

734-891-8481, Can De!iver.

BEO • 1 SET, S PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

New in bag. only $195.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

.BED - Full-size Mattress Set
New,' still wrapped, with
warranty, sacrifice $100.

Call 73H9H481

DRESSER & CHEST ot draw·
ers, Solid wood, 1940's Water-
fall (round front edge). Exc.
condo $685. 734-522·1307

Entertainment Center Con-
temporary Oak FI\!e sections,
lighted display, 109x76x22,
Best offer. 248-569-1223

Entertainment Center Cherry,
up to 36" wide TV, 7 compo-
nents, two drawersfslide-out
shelves, less than 4 yrs. old,
$500/best 248·307·1805.

FURNtTURE
Office furniture, sofa, loveseat,
TV & TV cabinet, misc.
Walertord. (248) 462-3032

FURNITURE
Bed, single, Light Pine,
MisSlo.f1-style,chest footboard,
$100; red oak Mission-style
double futon wf mattress, $75;
Eggplant microfibre full sized
'cOuch, $250; yellow Italian
leather loveseat, $200; TV, 27"
Zenith CR, $100; 46" Toshiba
HO ready, Cinema Series pro~
jection TV wf 2 yr. warranty,
$500. (248) 589·1962

BED- Ethan Allen, Medallion,
king size w/ mattress & box
spring, cherry, 3 yrs. old.
$750. Call: 734·397·9040

BEOROOM SET . Childs,
white-wash finish, captain'S
bed, dresser, desk, nice condo
$280. 248-952-0657

China Cabinet Drexel 1950's,
dining rm. table, wlfour chairs
& two leafs. exc. cond.; $600

248·302-0535

FURNiTURE White lacquer'
bdrm set wf desk & full mat·
tress/ frame.' Cherry wood
contemporary dining room set
w/ leaf & 4 chairs; glass &
wood cocktail table. (24B)
66H514 or 248·931-5264

FURNITURE - Wicker china
cabinet, glass-top table, & 6
chairs, $400. Small round
table w/Corian-top & matching
desk. $100. 734·420·0432

FURNITURE/BABY/YOUTH
White, excellent condillon,
convertible crib $300, glider
$300, dresser/cha~ging table
$400, corner shelf,' $100. Call
248-762A673

Desk (Maple) w/48" return, 4
drawer/shelff 3 chairs, new
$1900, asking $600; 4 piece
queen bdrm. set $350.

734·421·2430.

Household Goods G
FUTON w/bunk bed $150. La~
Z-Boy couch & ioveseat, cof-
fee tabief2 end tables, $250
248-476-0805 after 5pm.

Furniture- Lovely Year-
Round Sunroom set, (5
pieces) $350 734-453-0666

FUTON, beige, metal frame,
$50. Sw. light weight couch
$50. 313·255-1991
lOFT, single, for college
dorm, $100. Twin mattress
set with frame $100.' Both
excellent condo 248-855-4490

MATTRESS
. Sealy Posturpedlc FORM,

·CLEAN QUEEN. Firsl $100
takes! 734-455-2988

OAK FURNITURE
Book-cases, hutCh, twin bdrm
set, & dining chairs. 24'8-
601-2025 .

PATIO FURNITURE
POTTERY BARN outdoor
wooden patio set, tabie & 4
chairs, white canvas umbrella.
$480fall; Wicker ottoman,
$100. (248) 703-1203
SECTIONAL SOFA.3 peice
leather, excellent condition,
rarely used, beige, Natuzzl.
$1000/best 24B-426-7606

Appliances •

APPLIANCES
Amana Refrigerator, 18 cu.ft.,
top freezer $85. GE dishwash-
er, bUilt-in, $65. Both Almond
in color. 248-625-8836
REFRIGERATOR KitchenAld,
Ig, 7 yrs old, stainless wfbla'ck,
slde-by-side, waterflce, like
new, $450. 73H20·0432
STOVE - Kenmore, black, gas,
self~cleaning, good condition,
$100. 73H20·0432
TV Toshiba, TheaterWide. HD
TV, 65" screen, 59" high x 59"
wide x 29' deep, with custom
stand, 26" high, hardly used,
$2000. Call The Frank Boos
Gallery, 248·643·1900
WASHER/DRYER Kenmore,
stackable, large. Used 6 mos.
Original $700, asking $450.
73H14·1761

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs •

HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfalL Financing. DeUver~
able. $1,975. 31s.586·0008

HOT TUB
Four person, 15 jet, Beautiful!
L1ke New! w/cover. $1500
73H37-8561

Bargain Buys •

COUCH QUEEN SOFA" BED.
TAN/BROWN $80.

. 734-397·0284

ExerCise/Fitness iM\
EqLllpmenl W

TREADMill -Equalizer 8.01
Programmable lncllne. $100.
248·682-8423

BUSiness & Ofllce A
Eqll1pmenl W

BUIlding Malena!s •

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
PARTS· Aug 25-30. 9·6pm.
Farmington Hills, 22149
Haynes, off 9 Mile, W. of
Mlddlebelt 24B·477-2455

SHNINGLES $39.95sq 30yr
Dimensional Shingles,
Modified Bitumen roofing.
Call for details. 248~356-2292

OFFICE CUBICLES
(3) w/ hutch, $175 ea; all 3
tor $500. (734) 522·2028

Commerclal/ ..
Induslrlal Machinery W
For Sale

LOGAN LATHE Porta mag,
d rill press, band saws,
machinist( powerf hand tools,
hydraulic lifts. Must sell!
(248) 545·8146

Electronlcs/Audlo/ A
Video W
elECTROSTATIC SPEAKERS
Acoustat Spectra 22, Black
clothf oak bases. 66" high x
21' wide. Sound fantastic!
$750/best. (313) 937·8989

Hospllal/Med"al i'I!'l!I
EqUipment W'

Electric Wheelchair New!
Invacare Pronto M51 wf
SureStep. Best Offer over
$500. 1st $1,000 offer takes
It I Call Alan 248~960~0217.

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUIpment W
lAWN EQUIP., riding mowers,
tractors. Used. good cond.
$35Q.$2000. ALSO small
engine repair. (248) 673~1724

MOWER- Troy Built, 33" cut,
walk behind, like new.
$675/best. 734-455-1476

RIDING MOWER
Grasshopper, Model. 1212.
$700/best. Call 734-981-4618

look for These
Garage Sales

On The Internet I
UiII,u."lwmetQWfll!le.M¥tl

NORTHVILLE-8/17-8/20
From 9AM-6PM. Furniture,
antiques, households, appli-
ances, books, bedding, &
more! 326 Sherrie In. N. of 8
Mile & E. of Taft.

ROCHESTER 306 Northwood,
off Main St., Aug. 18-19th, 10-
5, Teaching materials. books.
elementary, special education,
and Orton-Gillingham, antique
sewing machine, household.

WESTLAND MOVING SALE·
Dining room set, computer
station, dishes, stereo, cook-
ing accessories, much more.
One day oniy. Saturday, Aug.
19 8AM to 5PM. 1 block N of
Warren and Venoy. 33185
Chief lane

OXFORD -MultHamlly sale,
baby items, furniture, every-
thing must go. Thurs.-Sun.,
Aug 17-20, 9-6, 151 Teelin
Dr., at Foreland.
PLYMOUTH 8831 Manton.
A~g. 18-19, 9am-5pm. An-
tiques, furniture, Shop-
smith10E, Household, lots of
clothes, especially girls size
8-10 clothes, boys and glris'
toys, bike, misc.

ROCHESTER HillS Thurs. &
Fri., Aug. 17 &"18, Bam-4pm,
1485 Royal Crescent, off
Tianken· btwn livernois &
Brewster. Furniture, house-
hold, collectibles, misc.PLYMOUTH GREAT 8UYS for

dorms,1st apts, moms, bar-
gain hunters! YARD SALE -
Corner of Ann Arbor Trail &
Terry. Thurs-Fri, 8am-5pm,
Sat.,8am-1pm.

ROCHESTER HILLS
SUB SALE

SE Corner HamiinfJohn R
Aug 18-20, 9am·4pm.

PLYMOUTH Multi Family •
Furniture, Large TV's, chii~
dren's clothing, artwork
Buckley Moss collection,
Hockey equip., much more.
13307 Mystic' Forest, N.
Territorial/Beck. Fri.-Sun.,
9am-5pm

SOUTH LYON Aug. 19, 20 •
12'370 Sunvlew Ct.,
W/Rushton, Sf10 Mile. 9am-
6pm. Antiques, furniture, can-
ning jars, collectibles, sport &
exercise eqUipment. Down~
sizing, everything goes!

SOUTHFIELD Cruise the huge
20+ family Cambridge Village
Subdivision Garage Sale
Saturday, August 19, 2006.
North side of 11 Mile Rd.,
enter at lexington Parkway (1
block west of Pierce).

Plymoulh 11832 Canton
Center Rd. btwn. Ann Arbor
Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail. Aug.
17~19, 9-5. BabY clothes,
carseats, toys, furniture, tools.
PLYMOUTH - MUlti-Family.
Kid's stuff, toys, computers,
lawn equip. Thurs.-Sun., 9am-
5pm. 11675 Butternut Ave.,
Haggerty & Ann Arbor Trail.
PLYMOUTH StoEWALK SALE
Holiday Toys & Collectibles,
Beanies, Disney, Shirley
Temple, animated window dis-
plays at U TAKE THE CAKE,
42865 5 Mile Rd.. 5 &
Northville area, 1 mile W of
Haggerty. Tues.-Sat., 10-6.
PLYMOUTH TWP. -Aug 17·19,
Thurs,-Frl, 9-5pm & Sat. g-
noon. 11817 Wlldwlng, off Ann
Arbor Trail. Toys, children's
clothing & household items.
PLYMOUTH· Frl. & Sat., Aug.
18 & 19, 8am-4pm. 670
Simpson, off Dewey/Byron.
High end baby & children's
clothes, antiques, household.

PLYMOUTH- 8/17 & 8/18
From 9-4. Art, furniture,
household, bikes, electronics,
toys, & morel 9610 Shearson
Ct., Trailwood Sub., Ann
Arbor Rd/Canton Center Rd.
REDFORD 16711 Glenmore,
EfBeech, Sf6 mi. Garage/Estate
8/17-8/28, 9-6. Household,
kids, furniture (diningf bdrmf
office), boats, plumbing, misc.

REDFORD Ten sales on
Gaylord St. btwn. 6 & 7
Mile & Beech Daly & Inkster
Rd. Aug. lHOth. 8-5pm.

Redford 19527 Imperial
Highway, Grand River &
Beech Daly Aug 18-20, 1-
7pm. Sewing, tools, furniture,
antiques. NO Early Birds!
REOFORO TAG SALE·14841
Seneca, Sf5 MlIe, EJlnkster.
Aug. 19-20, 9am-4pm. No
clothing & no kid stUff.
Collectib!es, transferware,
glassware, pottery, garden
stuff. Estate & auction signs.
Great Sale!

SOUTHFIELD Antiques, col-
lectibles, vintage linens, post-
cards, popcorn machine on
cart, household, clothing, etc.
Thurs.-Sun., 10-5, 28695
Monterey, 12 Mile & Lahser.

STERLING HEIGHTS • OPEN
HOUSE GARAGE SALE 230
Cherished Teddies! A few
SnowBabies. Great prices!
Aug. 17-19, 9am-5pm;; 42106
Villanova, Hayes & Canal area.

SUPERIOR Twp Garage Sate
1705 Savannah lane, Geddes
& Harris, Brookside Sub-divi-
sion; Friday & Saturday, from
8:00am - 3:00pm.

TROY 3 Family Sale, Aug. 18-
20, 9am~5pm, 5117 Allison, N
side of long Lake btwn
Rochester & John R. Antique
pump organ, Victrola, FREE
red lava rocks (you dig &
take, bring own container).

TROY - 5414 Berwyck, N. off
long lake, E. of Livernois, Frl.-
Sat., 9-4pm. Furniture, Little
Tyke'Splayhouse, climber, lots
more! We're moving!!

WAYNE
FAMILY SALE. CoHectibles,
misc. Items. Aug. 18,19,20,
lOam-? 4180 First St., CHnton
& 2nd St. area,
WAYNE Thurs, Fri., Sat., noon-
7, Aug. 17-19, 34947 Phyllis,
Van Born & Chamberlain.
Clothes (Baby Phat, Girbaud),
printers, household items,
toys, purses, tools, iots of
name~bran~ stuffl

WAYNE
MUlTI·FAMILY SALE
Aug. 17·19, 9·5pm.

36945 Glenwood, between
Wayne Rd. & Newburgh Rd.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Multi-Family Sale, Thurs.-Sat.,
8am-5pm. 5586 Powderhorn
Dr., off Walnut Lake Rd., btwn
Orchard lake & Middlebelt.
WEST BLOOMFIELO MOVING
SALE - August 19th, 9am-
4pm - ONE DAY ONLY! 5572
Swan lake Dr. 3 piece Leather
Living Set, other furniture
Items, household goods, toys,
appliances and misc. items.
WEST BLOOMFIELO 3056
Brewster, N/Maple, W/Middle-
belt, Cumberland Commons
Sub. August 17-19, 9am-4pm.
Antiques, furnlture, household
items and much more.
West Bloomfield 4473
Greenstown Dr., Orchard lake
& Walnut Lake off Green Rd.
Aug. 18-19, 9-3. Moving!
Household, snowblower, lad-'
ders, women's 10-12 petite,
TV's, fishing. No Early Birds!
WEST BLOOMFIELO· 5025
West Pond Circle, Off Walnut
Lk, btwn Drake/Halstead. Aug.
17-19, 10~5. Furniture,toys,
clothes (mens, womens, kids)

WESTLAND
6 Family Garage Sale, Aug.17,
18 & 19. 9am·5pm. 7782
Gary, S of Ann Arbor Trail,
btwn. Middlebelt & Merriman.
WESTLAND Something for
everyone! Furniture, dishes,
lamps, knick-knacks. toys,
Power Wheels. Sat.-Mon.,
Aug.19- 21, 9·6, 39201 Palm·
er, btwn Newburgh & Hannan
WESTLAND 2 Family Sale -
8731 Hubbard, South of Joy,
West of Merriman - Follow
pink signs. Thurs-Sat., 9am-
5pm. Clothes, kidfbaby items,
housewares, electronics
ROCHESTER HILLS Hospilal
bed, desk, chairs, tables,
futon, clothes, shoes, acces-
sories, home decor, great col-
lege stuff. 800 Bloomer Rd.,
Avon & John R, Sat. & Sun.,
9am-5pm.
WESTLAND Great Christmas
gifts, Home Int." computer,
game boy, board games,
books, Nintend6 64, sports,
videos, misc. Thurs - Sat 9-4.
5681 N. Karie, Ford & Wayne
WESTLAND - Three family
garage sale. Clothes, dishes,
toys, knickknacks, some fur~
niture items and lots more.
Aug. 18-20. 9am-5pm. 6015
Crown. Ford Rd. to Crown on
the north side of Ford Rd.
WESTLAND· Aug. 18·20, 9am
-7pm. 27961 Hanover, 1 blk.
NNanborn, W/lnkster, Must
seil fots of antiques, col-
lectibles, tools, some furniture

@
NORTHVILLE - 8/17-8/20

Thurs-Sun. Wood bunk beds
wfbuilt in 'desk, dressers, oak
china cabinet, oak dining room
set, 4 post bed, black couch &
loveseat. Reasonable offers
will be accepted. Call for an
appointment. (248) 444-4184

Looking
for a
NEW
home?
Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings! Ii

i:
:1:·• i

i

Farmington Hills 34045
Northwick, 13 Mile &
Farmington-.-Rd., ,Mg. 18-19,
9-3pm. Sports equip., toys,
and much, much more!

FARMINGTON HILLS
MULTIPLE HOME&. •

Sat., Aug. 19, 9am-5pm,
21742 Albion, Mlddlebelt &
Grand River area. .,

i
I
J

REDFORD 8812 Hemingway,
Joy Rd. & Inkster, Aug 19th,
9-3pm. Furniture, house-
wares, lawnmower, snow-
blower, bdrm s,et~, appliances.
TROY .MULTI·FAMILY, Fri.
Sat., 1-0am-5pm, 290 E long
lake. Boysf womens clothing,
furniture, piano, car, treadmill,
bumper pool table, books,' etc.

http://www.suburban-news.org/scan
http://www.globalmedlcines.net
http://www.homerownlife.com


lawll. Garden Matenal G
MOWER- RIDING BOB CAT
PREDATOR 61'. 1 year old,
$5,900/best 248-34B-8025 or
248-894-9665

MIscellaneous For A:
Sale ,...,

FREE PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Available for households with
incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMedicine.com
or call 1-573-996-3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.
Relationships Improvedl Is
irrational behavior ruinIng your
relationshlps? What prevents
long-term relationships? Find
out-read Dianetics! Call 1-800-
722-1733 or visit www.rela-
tionshiplongevlty.com

''''-"is;
,';'

~;",-;::

i

i?~rII: '3/4 Ju~~~~c~~~nl~~caseI'~;: & bow. Exc. condition.I,,~!$750/best. (734) 522-3825WiI' GUITAR COLLECTOR Willil~~:,'pay top dollar for old Fender
i.i~;?\.'.·_~.'; (Stratocaster), Gibson" Martin
, , or any USA made
If};{.-. guItars/basses. Any condition.

I
I(J.'," Honest, reliable. Call SteVe
", (517) 242-4866
!,."
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Jel SkIS e
yamaha 1200 1998 In book

+$3,600, ,Will sell for
. $3,1 OO/best offer

734-838-9613.

Boats/Molors •

'; BAYLINER 199T - 20 ft ..
":pUddy, V6, & newer trailer,
.·-.Stored In-do,ors. Maintained

by marina. low use. Adult
'·owned. $6900.

313-820-4977,734-513-3812

C~RYSLER ALUMINUM BOAT
y-w/anchors 8i oars. 14 Ft., 5
.' 'hp Sears motor, elec. trolling
-,motor, trailer w/spare. Exc.
',,:cond. $1200. (248) 737-2528

Sea Nymph 12 ft., wltrailer.
trolling motor and extras.

. Asking $350 SOLO

STARCRAFT 2001 14 fl..
Evanrude 1988 9.9 motor,
trolling motor/battery,

,flshfinder, great cond., no
leaks, includes trailer.
Priced to sell FAST! $1560.

SOLO
STiNGRAY-2003 19 ft. 190
hp. Sun deck, 60 mph.
Stainless steel prop and new
mooring Gover. AM/FM/CD.

,.$16,000/best. (248) 345-1993

Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ 6
Go-Karls •

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1986
SoftaU Classic

62,000 miles, 'reconditioned
engine@30,000. Many extras:
seats, pipes, bars, more. Well
maintained, runs great! $8500
Firm! 810-533-1401

'. ~ONDA VTX 2003 1800R.
retroed, spokes, 2K, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Recreallonal Vehicles G
1999 Jayco Designer 30 ft.,
fifth wheel, slide-out, no smok-
ing, washer/dryer, 2 awning
$17,900734-397-9643.

Campers/Molor ..
HomeslTrallers V
Camper Viking 2003 Pop
up. Like new. $2200.

734-765-7234

COLEMAN BAYSIOE POP-UP
CAMPER 1998, Slide-oul.

''', AlC, new tires, great condition.
r$5700/best. (734) 266-0516

COLEMAN POP-UP CAMPER
1991

Good condo $1800/best offer.
,(734) 591-1131

LADIES GOLF SET
With bag, very flnecond., $50, I~;::::~~~~~::;:::~

734-425-1617

POOL TABLE WARE~OUSE
Selling direct to public. 1 day
only, Sat, Aug. 19th, at or
below ..cost (Example 8 ft.
slate, oak: retail $3500" now
$450). 734-642-7769 I ':::::;::='=====:!::~

Muslcallnslrumenis G
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WANTEO
Any Condition

(248) 842·5064
PIANO, BABY GRAND, GRfN·
NEL like ..new. Mahogany.
$4750. 248-350-8991
PIANO· Baldwin Baby Grand,
4'10', w/ a satin cherry finish.
Traditional styling. Exc. cond,
under warranty. $7000 moti-
vated to selL 734-981-4964

Sell it all wlt~
Observer &- Eccentric:
1-800-579-SELL

Violins (2) Caprice Full Size
$750, Roth % size, $475.
Both in very good condition.

248-258-5713

Sporllllg Goods 8)

1$20.... .R'WI""~losWc
Ci1Mecttlf Cars
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S110,,>"",S~Mi
1121, ... !oy",
V4tL ..v~Utll
m.il-. Vcl'~()
mu.. Allbs {J$'S2JQQ:
2700" ... Amos-linde, $mG

Campers/Molor ..
Homes{frallers V

JAYCO 19B4 POP-UP
Sleeps 6, nice cond, canopy,
3-burner stove, heater, newer
tires, $1500. SOLD

JAYCO KIWI ~YBRID 2000
17', PJC, stove, microwave,
shower, fridge. Sleeps 6.
Awning, outside stove. New
tires. AM/FM/ Cassette. Exc.
condo $5950. (248) 474-3189

PROWLER LITE 2003
25 ft. travel trailer with slide-
out, mint condition, sleeps 6-
7, full bath inside plus outside
shower, must sell! $12,000 or
best offer. 734-728 ..4351

ROCKWOOD PREMIER POP-
UP CAMPER, 2001 12 FT.
box. Furnace, fridge, stove,
potty, awning, new tires, elec-
tric brakes. Sleeps 8. Exc.
condo $3000/best. SOLD

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly,
Must sell. Just reduced
$9,900. 734-427-6743

TRAVEL TRAILER, AVION
21 ft. Sleeps 5. Shower &

toilet. $1900.
Call (734) 522:0135

VIKING 2000 Pop-up camper.
Sleeps 5. Like new condition.
Many extras! $2800 734-425-
3370 or 734~751-9425.

AUlofTruck-Parts & ..
Service W

PICK UP CAP
fits Dodge ram. White fiber-
glass. $350.

(734) 425-3942

Auto Fmancmg G
A-I FINANCING.

NO CREDIT/8AD CREDIT
Fox EL"Zls

Chrysler-jeep
(734) 354-6233

ALL APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED!

Looking for good people
with bad credit!

REPOS • BANKRUPTCY
SLOW PAY. OIVORCE

Let us help you make a
fresh start!

LOU LARICHE
CHEVROLET

Call Chris H. 734-207~7421

Autos Wanled •

WE BUY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, August 17. 2006 (*)

®bscrocr&lttentrit
IIIVInOWN/ilacsm ;:;

Degs • Dogs • Household Pels • losl- Pels • Losl- Pels •Wanted 10 Buy .,

PUG PUPPIES Born 7/9/06, 3
Ma!es -$375, 3 females-$450.
Garden City area. Call for info.
313-729-7835. after 5pm.

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER) CALL
ANYTIME,586'216-6200

LOST: VERY LARGE MALE
TABBY CAT Light gray with
mIxed Black & White stripes,
fixed, longhair, very scared.
Hates outdoors. Near 7 Mi: &
Farmington. Name RascaL
$500 reward. 248-477-8378

C~I~AU~AU-TEA CUP
Rare-blue/tan, just brought
him back from my trip from
California. 2.25 lbs., 5 months
old, all shots/ all AKC papers/
~le is a little lover-boy. Just
found out I am allergic to him.
$1.700 248-705-9170

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

FOUND Female dog, mixed
breed. Royal Oak, 11 Mile &
Woodward area near
Meninger Park.

(248) 398-9399Horses & Eqlllpment' .,Cals" •••
Westland

Ii FOUND: MALE BEAGLE (1)
Overweight. 8 Mile & Grand
River, Tues., Aug. 8. (248)
356·3394

Come See The
Difference!'

Great SelBclion
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
• Microchipped
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens available!,
LOST· Chocolate lab Female,
purple collar. Viclhty of 10
Mile/Powers. Name Thai. 248-
474-4162. pgr. 313-714-5458

MAGICAL CAT named MerUn,
2yrs. old, neutred, comes
wltree stand & cage, loves to
play. 248-652-8254

,COCKERSPANIEL
Beautiful Buff Boys, AKC
Champion Sired. $500
hometown .ao!.com/colorme-

cockets/horne.html
586-785-10,89

MIC~IGAN T~OROUGHBRED
OWNERS & BREEDERS

YEARLING SALE
Sun. Aug:27, 1:OOpm. MSU

Pavillion- s. barn. East
Lansing. Call 231-798-7721,

www.mtoba.com Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and'sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

Youcan rely on us to
deliver results.

",t's All About
Resu,ts!"

1·800·579·SELL

LOST CAT
Orange with, white face
& paws, black dot on
his nose. Male, approx.
two years old. Call:

734-646-8526.
REWARD!

Dogs •
Cocker Spaniel Puppy.

10 week male
Black & white, WKC

734-422-1066
Horse Boardmg- a
CommerCial •

Bichon/Mallese Puppies
Born August 5;' 2006. Non'-
Shedding, Hypo-Allergenic.

$700·750 - 989-848-2818
BRUSSELS GRIFFON

AKC. Small beauties, 'reds,
ruff & rare smooth, shots,
$650 & up. 810-385-3566

Cairn Terrier "Toto' dog.
Black Brindle male, 6 mos.,
$350. 734-464-0248

Cocker Spaniel Pups AKC.
Blonde, black/tan, parents on
site $300 & up. 989-277-2694

GOLDEN OOOOLE PUPPIES
No shed. Calm. Curly. Hypo-
allergenic. Rare· 2nd. genera·
fion. $1000. 989-839-1052

KERRY BLUE TERRIER
C~AMP STOCK PUPS

ready now.,·. Non-shed,ding;
AKC; . shots; vet checked.
Loveable furry balls of joy: ·Pick
yours now! 248-593-5661

WANTED: ONE BOAROER
Gentle horse & owner to care
for barn in exchange for board,
Forest Lake! Turtle lake Farms
area. Also looking for very
gentle older, smaller horse for
grandchildren. (248) 335-7615

When seeking ~out the best· , .
deal check out '
the Observer ..
& Eccentric Classifieds!

i-800_579-7355

LOST PARROT Green with
orange on wing, 13'. Answers
to "Bernie". 24 yrs old. Reward!

734-634-7395

Pels make life beUer!

When seeking ~
out the best

.del;llc.heck out·' ,
the Observer ..
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579"7355 .

Pelland
Across, from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355llOmetou'1l1ife.eom

®blll!Mrc.~telltt'k

IIIVIETOWN/IIB.csm
Junk Cars Waoled (8 Tmcks for Sale • 4 Wheel Onve • Sporls U1ll1ly • Sporls U1lllly • Sporls Ullilly •

FORO EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.
4'4. pw/pl. CO. $15.995. Stk
5T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1254

FORD F150 2006 Super Cab
4'4, $21,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

EXCURSION 2001- All factory
opt. Leather. $12,595.

Fox EL"Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

ALL AUTOS TDP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248·474·4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Ford Explorer XLT 2000
Wllite, 4x4, sport pkg.,
102,000 miles, great con-a!w-
tion! $6200/best offer: .
248-288-6436

FORD F150 2003 Super Cab
Lariat, 4x4. Must see!
$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

GMC ENVOY 2006, .low, low" -~'
miles, entertainment pkg,~ ~_'"
must see. $29,950. FinanCinu:,i,;:
available. .' ",:::..;:

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

Ic====---'--"lGMC JIMMY SLE 1999 4 dr,,',
navy, loaded, low miles, most>, ..
see, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC Xl-YUKON· 2003, 2 wdi~f;.,:
sel, non smoker, 3 rd se:'cm'01
122,000 highway mlle~"""
$12,000. Burgundy (Garnet-&
Red Metallic), exc. cond'-,··,
Weekday (248) 549-2233'

GMC YUKON 2007. alt t~,
toys, navigation, reverse ca~~,."
era, loaded, lo~ded, 1.0adijH~~,:'
$42,895. Financlhg avallabl&,j'"r,,"

BOSTICK GMC "',
(248) 340"7600 " .•-

HUMMER ~3 2008, super
clean! A must see! At

, $29.995. Financing available.
BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

FORD EXPLORER 2003 4 dr.
4'4, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Mmi-Vans • FORO ESCAPE XLT
2003,

escape from It all! $12,875.
Lou laRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY EXPRESS
CARGO VAN 2005,

ladder rack! 14K, make
money! $16,995.

Lou laRiche Chevrolet
888'372-9836

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

FORO EXPEOITION 2003
Eddie Bauer, certified, White,
44K. S22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030Uililly Trailers • FORD EXPEDITION XLT 1999.
all factory options, leather, Ic====-=-=
60K. $8,995.

Fox~aZ7.6
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

,FORD RANGER 2000 Super
cab 4x4, black, low miles,
$10.495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

DODGE RAM 2000 CONVER-
SION VAN Vacation ready,
$8995. Stk P19713

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, black, low miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ENCLOSED TRAILER, 1999
HALLMARK, 5,10' wi
shelves. Large rear door.
$900. (734) 474-4700

FOR CARS UNOER
·$10k-

With 1 Year Warranty
tymeauto.com

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER·
'04, AWD, 29000 ml, loaded,
factory warranty, Sr. owned.
$18995/best. 248-478-6938

Trucks lor Sale ••
FORO FREESTYLE 2006, 15K.
AWD, silver, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER 2002-
Sport, 4x4. $8995. Ask about
our 1st time buyer program!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER 2003 2 dr.
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,
$13,995.6T9148A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264 ISUZU RODEO LS 2000 4x4,

70K. moon roof, $8,995.
COLLINS MOTOR SALESC/
WAYNE (734) 721-1616: -',

LEXUS RX-300 2001 33,ifrj~;~i
miles; exc. cond., leatlmr,""""
loaded. Must- see! Aski.ng::,,,
$21.500. 248-379-4135.

MERCURY MOUNTAINEEa.
1998- Loaded, 80K. $5995,'
Check out our 1st time buyer-::
program! .. ".,:.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721.-1616' "

SATURN VIEW 2002. bright.
red, beautiful finish" clean,.,
inside & out, great mileage;~'
New transmissions., tires." 1..,
owner. 99,000 miles:
$6900/best 248-737-469&".
248-254-1664" ../,<

FORD EXPLORER 1992. 4 dr.
~ red, new brakes, 84,000

mUes, runs great. $2100/best.
313-727-2868

C~RYSLER VOYAGER SE
20004 dr. V-6 FlexFuel. 40.000
miles. Rear air, PUPW. $5400.

SOLO
C~EVY 2000 SID LS - Navy
blue, maintained welt, new
transmission, $3200/best.
For info call 313-516-9245

CHEVY 2500 HD -2004, black,
ext. cab. 18000 mi, loaded,
Onstar, leather electric, 6.0
gas, XM radio, 6 CD, dual heat,
bedliner, side rails. Aggressive
tires. $26.000. 313-537-8786

FORD E150 ECLIPSE 2002
Conversion van, biack,
$13,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Sports Ulility • FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, clean, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

DODGE CARAVAN LE, 1996
156,000 miles. Good condo
New tires & battery. $2500.
(313) 330-6553

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2006,
like new! Low miies, custom
wheels. A must see. $44,900.
Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

FORD ESCAPE 2003 Limited,
black, certified, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030C~EVY BLA2ER 1996
Auto, Loaded, low miles. Exc.
condo Clean. CD, air.
$3495/best.
734-452-9011. 734-564-4037
C~EVY BLAZER LS 2011 4'4.
looks & runs great. Check out
our 1st time buyers program.
Only $8.495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

C~EVY SUBURBAN 2006,
great shape! Good miles, a
must see, must drive at
$26,995.

80STICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

FORO EXPLORER XLT 1995 4
dr. 4x4, looks great, $3,995.
Stk P19609

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY AVALANCHE
2002,

black as midnight! Low
miles, $15,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

FORO EXPLORER XLT 1998
Good cond., $3000/best
offer. 313"544·8096.

GMC JIMMY f999, Black,
,4x4, 55,000 miles. Super

clean! $8395.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD EXCURSION 2004,
4x4, Limited, diesel, 35,000
miles. $29,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

4 Wheel Onve •
C~EVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
2 to choose, loaded & ready,
starting, call today, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

C~EVY S·lo 2003
Extended cab. 4x4. 30k. This
week only· $99 down, $106
mo. No Co-Signer Needed!

TYME (734) 455-5566

CLASSIFIEDFORO WINOSTAR 2001,
white, rear 'aIr & heat, cloth
interior, CD player, $7,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

CHEVY S-10 ZR2 2000
Extended cab 4x4, own the

trails for only $11,432.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

£88·372-9836 YOUR TICKET TO
Buy • Sell • Find
®bstnrtr& itttntrit

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1·800·579·SELL (7355)

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71
2005,

crew cab, red hot! $22,895
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

OODGE CLUB CAB 2001 4'4,
VN8 w/fulf power, well main-
tained, w/hard Tonneau cover,
79,500 miles,$11,OOO/best

734-564-6912 .

OODGE OAKOTA CREW CAB
. 2001 SLT pkg, onlY $7,995.

Fox ~"EZs
ChryslerNJeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCURY VilLAGER 2002-
leather, full power, certified.
6T0003A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY SILVERAOO
2006

Extended cab 4x4, snow
White, $19,875.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

Vans •
DODGE RAM 1997 Extended
cab 4x4,- leather, fiberglass
tonneau cover, miles in the
70's. $7,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1615

DODGE DAKOTA Quad Cab
2005 - V8, pw, ps, tilt. 18.000
miles! trailer tQw pkg, 4x2,
$17,800. Eves: 313-382-3915

DODGE RAM 1500 1998,
122,000 miles, quad cab. sib,
new tire, battery, fuei pump.
$5500.734-395-9113

C~EVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001, bronze mist, low miles,
air, stereo, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900~.~••~ ••~ ••~.~~••~ ••~ ••~ ••~.t Telleve~oneahou ( .,

~. Your dog already thinks that it's the star of the family __.now let the + :~
~: world see it In print. Celebrate National Dog Week September 18-24, i$l*' 2006! Place your dog's photo on a page designed just for them! This l"
• page will run in our papers on Sunday, September 17. fe-.' rid. ., ~"~•.'
0.. Salute "'Man~sBest Friencf . • l1I'~:
'. for National DOd Week! • '\."~'I National '0[> ,

Dog -Week- .,'~

Just $15" ~.,,~,
1;,

FORD F150 2003 Super Cab, 8
ft. bed, V-8, certified, $17,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F-150 2002 4x4, Lariat,
white & tan, tan leather jnt.,
exc., cond., well maintained,
178,000 highway miles,
$7500 734-722-9586 M-E

FORO F-250 1997- 4'4. new
brakes, good condition, runs
well. 110,000 miles. $7450/
best. 734-546-1199

FORD F150 PICKUP 2000 6
cylinder 5 speed. Bedliner,
running boards, extra clean.
$5300/offer. (734) 459-5446

FORO F150 1998 Reg cab.
short bed, 4x2, complete
w/cap. Only 44K, $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Send photo, bye-mall or mail, with ad copy by
Friday, September 8*
Or call us for more information.

FORD F150 2000 long bed
crew cab, 4x2, $8,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

1-800..579..7355
THE *O&E Animal FriendsRl'\b &~.......trit 36251 Schoolcrafte Livonia, MI 48150

W sewer ~u~n oeads@hometownlife.com
NEWSPAPERS . * 6 line maximum. Must be prepaid. No photos will be returned. :i:.~A.~..~A.~..~A.~.•~.FORD RANGER 1996 super

cab, 4x4. Black, beautifui
truck! $3,995. Ask about our
first time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

http://www.FreeMedicine.com
http://www.mtoba.com
http://www.petland.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
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To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Chrysler Plymouth •

SEBRING lTD 1999
Convertible. Rated EXG.! 52K,
every option, leather, &
chrome rims, new tires, no
dents/rust, top like new!
6/CO, $8490 SOLD.

SEBRING LX 2002
Convertible, have fun In the

sun for only $10,950.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

SEBRING LXS·2002 Lealher,
low miles, black. $11,488.

Pox ~"'Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Oodge G

BMWluxury ~oupe sets the standard for sports cars
Advertising Feature

Classifieds inside

NEON RT 2004, yellow, 5
speed, 32K, $10,995. I::::",:==.::--:c:.::=~

Fox ~"''Es
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

NEON SPORT1999-
Moooroof, pw, pI. $3995. Ask
about our 1st times buyers
program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 72H616

STRATUS 2002
4 dr., glorious silver,

$7,875.
Lou LaRiche Ch'evrolet

888-372-9836

STRATUS RT 2004 - 4 door,
power windows/seats, tilt,
sunroof, tinted, CD, 9000
miles, $13,800. 313-383-6778

Ford G
CONTOUR 2001

40k. 6 cylinder,auto.
$3800

TYME (734) 455·5566

ESCORT LX 1997
Air, auto, AMfFMfCO, new
brakes, exc. condo
$2900/best.248-667-1088

2006 BMW M6. Vehicle class: Luxury car. Power: 5.0 liter, V-10. Mileage: 12'city /18 8 highway.
Where built: Dingolfing, Germany. Base price: $96,795.

horsepower. Lightweight body panels, along with
the aluminum front of the vehicle, make the M5
faster with nearly equal front and rear weight
distribution. . if

The M6 s speed could almc;>stmake you forget
that this is a luxury car. But myriad standard
features will quickly bring you back to the reality
that yes, you are driving a luxury coupe. Nineteen-
inch tires with five M double spokes are
aggressively styled. The M6 also comes with an M
Mobility System that temporarily repairs and
inflates a tire if it is damaged.

Doorsills are trimmed with M610gs and colors.
The speedometer, shift paddles and interior door
handles have a Titanium II finish, while heated
seats are adjustable 14 ways, including a 4-way
lumbar and backrest width and manual thigh
support adjustment.

Leather seats are upholstered in Merino leather,
BMWs finest grade, with leather touches on the
seats, head restraints, door panels and center
armrests. Dark walnut trim is standard, while
lighter Olive Carrara wood and Carhon Fiber
black trim are optional.

There are safety features galore. Brake standby

BUick • Cadillac •

CAReport

ByTenneco Mercer
Amanita News Features

\ ....
After the May rollout of the BMW M6 in,the

U.S., sports car enthusiasts here finally got a
chance to experience what Europeans have known
for months the jaw-dropping, lightning fast
performance of the M6, following a long, 15-year
absence.

What took BMW so long to bring this back? One
can only guess, but if time has any indication of
performance, then it was time will spent. Available
in a four-passenger IUl(urycoupe or convertible,
the M6 was developed by BMW s racing arm,
BMWM.

What does that mean to the average driver? The
BMW M6 is a racing machine. If you want a car to
pitter patter around town, this is probably not the
one. But if you want a fast, high performance
sports car, the M6 is the answer.

This is a vehicle that s truly fast enough to take
on the raCe track. Inspired by BMW s Formula 1
racing engine, the M6 is powered by a 5.0-liter, v-
10 engine with 500 horsepower. The M6 rockets
from 0 to 60 mph in 4.5 seconds.

It s a coupe, not a sports car. But with all that
power under the hood, we won t fault you for
forgetting from time to time. Part of what m,",es
the M6 so fast is the engine s design.

There are three levels of engine power and
torque response. The V-I0 engine uses high rpm to
avoid el(cessive torque. Each cylinder has an
electronically controlled throttle. Matched with a
seven-speed transmission, the result is maximum
performance",.

Lightweight .valves,pistons and rods also help,
too. Ditto for a high pressure Double Vanos system
that varies the intake and el(haust valves timing.

Sharing a drive-train with the BMW M5, the
entire engine weighs 529 pounds almost the
same as a V-8 engine in'the M5, but with more

Sunday Real Estate
5:30 p.m. Thursday

Call Toll Free
1-800'579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953·2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

After Hours: Call (734)591'0900
Deadlmes: To place,

cancel or correct ads.•

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday

6 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday Reat Estate Display
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
. . Eccentric Automotive
Classlfieds on the web:

Sports & Imporled (I) Antique/ClassIc _
Collector Cars W

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

Rare 1977 Mercedes Benz
6.9 Sedan AKA "Gentleman's
Express" Great driver. South-
ern car, excellent condition, all
orlg., sunroof, 98,000 miles .
So rare, present owner has
never seen another example!
$10,500. 313-885-7882

Sporls & Imporled (I) Anlique/ClasSlc _
Collector Cars W

FORD F·100 1956 PICKUP
V-8, 3 speed. Good condo

$16,OOOf best offer.
(734) 459-0946

Rare 1977 Mercedes Benz
6.9 Sedan AKA "Gentleman's
Express" Great driver. South~
ern car, excellent condition, all
orig.) sunroof, 98,000 miles.
So rare, present owner has
never seen another example!
$10,500 313-B85-7882
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1978 2
Dr., am-fm stereo. White con-
vertible, new tires and clutch.
$4,000 or.best. 734-788-4264

CHEVY CORVETTE 2006
Convertible, low miles, power
convertible top, Nav, a must
see.

PORCHE 1984, 944· Red,
Auto, 27,000 orginal miles,
sun, no rust, new tires, $7500
or best offer. 734-788:4735

PORSCHE 928. 1985
Stored last 7 years.
Immaculate! Cheap I

TYME (734) 456-5566

Ford Mustang GT 1965 289,
Ran900n Red, convertible wi
black p.ony interior. Not per-
fect, but very, very, nice.
$24;750 248-668-1694.

INVENTORY REDUCTION
1965 Cor)Jette Coupe, ·#s
match. 4 speed, PS/PB, 327,
$49,000Ibesl; 1968 Impala
convertible, auto, PSfPB
$17,000/besl (248) 894-6271

MODEL A FORO COUPE 1930
Older restoration. Looks &
runs go.od. Asking $9900.
(248) 349-5678

INFINITI G35 2004 2 dr,
leather, moon, 7K, $26,995.

Fox~"''l.l.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

PORSCHE BOXSTER 2003
17,000'mlles. White. 5 speed.
iT' wheels. Like newl Navy
leather. Extras. $22,500. (810)
220-3446

BUick •
MERCEDES 2002 G-WAGON
(G500) great condition, gray,
light gray interior, 65,000
miles, $33,000. 248-561-5986
Mercedes 2004 C·230 Sedan
Silverfblack leather, 15,000
miles, auto., 30 miles· per gal-
Ion hwy., perfect cond" 18'
AMG style wheels, factory
moonroof package, with
CDfsubwoofer, heated seats,
~actory warr~nty, winter
stored, $24,900 248-489-1566

. ,MERCEOES G500 2003
Black! black leather, fully
loaded, 43,000 miles.
$43,000. (313) 680-7431.

Antique/ClassIc A.
Cotleclor Cars W CENTURY 1999, full power, 1

owner, low miles, great ,2nd
car, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

AMERICAN MOTORS AMX
1978 47,000 miles" great
coM, no rust, stored inside,
ps, pb, air, runs great,
$5500/besl 248-355-0454

CORVETTE COUPE 1971
Original owners, 350 hp auto.
Original grey color. $25,000f
best offer. (248) 398-1138
ELOORADOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/besl (248) 426-9812

CENTURY 2000· low miles.
$7995. Check out our 1st time
buyer programl

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

OlOS REGENCY 19944 dr.,
super cond., super running,
great gas mileage, nearly-new
Michelin all weather tires.
167,000 hwy miles, AlC,
needs work, strictly main-
tained by little old school
teacher. $2950. 248-788-1859
RAINIER 2004 CXL- Plus,
AWD, 3 to choose. starting at
$15,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

OTS·2004 35,000 mi, fully
loaded, very clean .. $26,500.
248-357-8926, btwn 9-4 or
leave message

REGAL 1991
Very well maintained, great
transportation, $2500fbest.

Call Gerry: 313-533-7130

REGAL 1991, 701\, V-6, full
power, clean, 1 owner, $3,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEVILLE SL31997, white dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

RegallS 2001 limited edition
4 dr., sunroof, cdfcasseUe,
dark grey, great condition
$8600/best 313-274-2519

RENDEZVOUS CXl Plu. 2005-
Cappuchino, leather, sunroof,
naVigation, captains. $18,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525J0900

Chevrolet •

BERETTA 1994, auto, air,
looks & runs great, $2,995.
6C1387A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Cadillac •

BERETTA 1994, auto, air,
works great, $2,595. 6C1387A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CAMARO 2000
T-Tops. 6 cylinder auto (only

your mechanic has to
know!). $5999

TYME (734) 455-5566
STS 2Q05, verycleanl All the
bells & whistles. A must see,
must drive, $28,345.
Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

CAPRICE CLASSIC LS 1994,
45K, leather, 10aded,1 owner,
great family car, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 1996, auto, air,
spOlless, $3,995. P19714

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

reduces stopping distance by applying pressure to
brake pads and rotllr when a driver lifts off the
throttle quickly ..Rain sensors on windshield
wipers raises periodically brings brake pads up to
rotors to eliminate water on the braking system.

An onboard navigation system with voice
c.ommand is standard. Thirteen speakers, along
with two sub woofers, are included with a six-CD
changer that is accessible from the glove
compartment.

With so many standard features, there are still
some optional add-ons. A comfort access system
eliminates a remote to lock and unlock doors. A
vehicle access system allows drivers to pnll a
handle or open the truck without a remote.

Drivers can also start the engine by pressing the
start button, thanks to a remote inside the vehicle.
Leave the remote inside and the car will not lock.
Gently close the door and an electronic device
gently shuts it .

Clearly, the M6 sets the standard for high-
performance in a IUl(urycoupe.

Write Tenisha Mercer at avanti1054@aoJ.com <
mailto:avanti1054@aoJ.com> .

®blJ.eMrC-vlftcentrit

IIIMElOWN/itat;om
Chevrolet •

IMPALA 2004 LIS- Dark blue,
moon, aluminum wheels.
$12.995.

Fox~~'l.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

LUMINA Z-34-1993 V-6, 3.4
liter engine, 140,000 miles,
$1,0001 best313-794-0353

MALIBU 2002,
leather, moonroof, ice cold

air. $9876
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

868-372-9836

MALIBU. 2006, 2 to choose
from, $13,900, Financing
available.

80STICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

MONTE CARLO SS 2001, full
power, this one won't last,
$11,995. Slk P19733

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MONTE CARLO SS 2004, a
real eye Catcher. Seeet ride!
$17,995. Financing available.

BOSTiCK GMC
(248) 340-7600

CAVALIER 1997· While, low
miles. $3995. Check out our
1st time buyer program!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CAVALIER' 2002, sedan, 4
door, 49000 miles, AlC, CD
player, great condition, silver. 1, :"""":"'::"::""_
$6000/b,sl. 248-249-6911
COBALT 2005, red & ready,
spOlless, $13,495. P19749

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MONTE CARLO SS 2004,
black. loaded, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900,

TAHOE IT 199B· 4x4.
Bluefgold, great condition,
new tires, 123,000 miles,
LOADED $4600 248-722-2060

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Aulo
YOU Want

GUARANTEED I
Call For Details

ASK FOR MR. SCOTT
(MSl*"7515
AVI$4ID
FORD OE06420626

Chrysler-Plymoulh •

CR03SFIRE LIMITEO 2005
Like new, 6500 miles, black,

6 speed, loaded. $21,500.
248-891-7989

lHS 1996- LOADED, 4 dr.,
burgundy, 115,000 highway,
new tiresfbrakes, ale. Exec.
cond .. $3,800 734-422-4825

PT CRUISER 2001 Limited,
sunroof, leather, chromes,
32K, 1 owner. $8950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PT CRUISER 2006, 11,000
actual miles, $10,995.

Fox :EL"''l.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Ford .,

FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr., full
power, auto, check out our 1st .
time buyers program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MUSTANG 2004, 12K. sum-
mer orange, like new,$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford .

(734) 522-003.0
MUSTANG GT 2003 yellow
convertible, only 12K, shaker
hood. $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030'

MUSTANG 2002
Convertible, glacier blue,

snow white leather,
$13,875. Rare find!

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

NEON 2004 Auto, air, great I~===::::::::::::::===!
gas mileage, $9500,

Stk P19718
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264

TAURUS 2006, 6 to choose.
Miles as low as 2,000! From
$12,995.
Bill Brown Ford _"

(734) 522·0030

Mustang 200~ Mint Cond.,
28,000 miles, incl. warranties,
bumperfbumper up to 75,00Q.
PalntffabricJundercoating pro-
tection. $12,OOOfbest 734-
595-7947 after 3 p.m.

MU3TANG 5.0 1993
CONVERTI8LE.

Perfect condo Auto, $7500.
(248) 921-2619

MU3TANG CONVERTIBLE
2006 Dream Cruise Readyl
Screaming Yellow, V-6. less
than .1000 mile. Extras!
$25,000. (734) 326-3079

, MUSTANG GT 1989
Under 50,000 miles
One owner. $5,000

(248) 626-1652

MUSTANG GT 2000
CONVERTIBLE

One owner, Just released
form storage. $5000

TYME (734) 456-6666

MUSTANG GT 2003
Convertible, lots of summer
leftll $17,995 .. Stk 6T6201A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 t

TAURUS 2005. 11,000 miles,
loadedl $13,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
TAURUS 2003, certified, full "
power, 4 to choose, $9,995, .

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
from, starting at $179 monthly.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

http://www.hornetownlife.com
mailto:avanti1054@aoJ.com


,,,,,,,,,,,, ,
: OLOS EIGHTY EIGHT:
: 1999 :
: $4,995 :, ,, ,
: CADILLAC CATERA :
: 1999 : I ~a75" Il.800.S79.SELL i
: $5195 : ~ I· (7355J!

: CAOILLAC CTS 2003: VOLVO 1993 Model 850. I ! J I ~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~====::::::=========~~;~~::' $18995 ,G. ree.n. Load.ed! 4 dr. 58.08'."1· ----.
~ . : ~xc ~o:id 98.000 Irlles
I I $45QO'best ?1?·??C,·?17?
, fORO CONTOUR '
: 1998 I,:~

$2195 ,~
: CHRYSLER LEBARON 1994
I Convertible, GTC, 140,000 I
: miles, sharp. S1750/best. I'

I 248-890-9745

CONTINENTAL 1999: OOOGEPICKUP1989 PBfPS. I
$6 995 : auto, working air, Goodwork I

, I truck. 56,000 original miles. I
: $950/besl. (248) 730-3788

SATURN SW2 1999 : FORD ESCORT1997 Black 4
$5,995 : dr, Runs excellently. Air, Good

I I tires. Orlly $1500/best otfer.
: BUICK RAINIER 2004: (248) 42'·2288
: $16,995 : MERCURYSA8LE 1996·30
: I V-6. goOd condo 175K hWy mi
, FORD EXPEDITION : $19001best 734·63H265
: 2004 Police impDun~s $500. Cars
: $18,995 from $500! Tax repos, US'
I Marshall & IRS sales. cars,
: trucks, SUV's, Toyota's,
, GMC ENVOY 2004 Hondas Chevy. and morel
: GOLD For listings'
: $18,995 HOO·298·1768 xl0l0,
: GMC JIMMY SLT
: 1998
: $5,595,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
: GMC YUKON 1997
: $5,995,,,,,,,,,
: GMC SIERRA 2000
: $15,995,
: GMC SiERRA 2004
: $16,995,,
: CHEVY TAHOE 2005
: $22,995,
: FORO RANGER 2002
: $9,995,,
: FORO E150
: CONVERSION 1999
: $6,995,,,,,

wwU'.lwmerownlife.com

TAURUSSE 2003
All Black Beautyl

$5500
TYME(734) 455·5566

TAURUS SES 2002- Black,
moonroo-i, 76K. $7995, Check
Ollt our 1st time buyer pro-
gram!

COLLINSMOTORSALES
WAYNE(734) 721·1616

TAURUS S£S 2003, loaded,
only $7,495.

Eox ELills
Chry.I ....J•• p

(734J455·8740
THUNDER81RO1986 • PS,
PB, tinted windows, 90,000
miles, great for stlldent,
13000IbeS1. 73H2H556
THUND~RBIRO2004 24,000
miles. $25,000. (248J 344·
0249 or 248·880·8302

Honda •

ACCORDS~ 2002 2 dr., auto,
all the goodies, 47K, $15,995.
St. P19750

NORTHBROTHERSFORD
(734J524·1264

CIVIC 2003 4 dr., hybrid, low
miles, loaded. $15,950

JOHNROGINBUICK
734·525·0900
CIVIC2004

Very Low Miles. 5 speed.
Great on gas. $5000 below

Black Book - only $9500
T¥M~ (734) 465·5566

CIVIC EX 2001 75,000 miles.
37 mpg, Great shape! 5 speed,
CD/Cassette, Moonroof.
$91.001best. (734J660·4848

Hyundai (I)
HYUNOAI2003

Auto, Air, Stereo.
15300

TYM~ (734) 455·5566

Jaguar •

JAGUARXJ6 1991
4 Dr., CD, sunroof. Recently
tuned, new tires, battery,
115,000, 4.0 stick, six,
looks gOOd, runs great.
$3,OOOlbeS1.248·252·9466

X-3.0 2.(104- 25,000 miles and
mint! $20,995,

.F~x :ELills
Chrysler·J.ep

(734J455·874~

CHEROKEE 2006 4x4, nicely
equipped. Great vehicle for
the family $18,990, Financing
available.

008TICK GMC
(248) 340·7600

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996
Limited, V-S, tow pkg, 41 K,
mint $7,995.

.Fox ELills
Chrysler-Jeep

(73{1455-8740

UBERTY SPORT 2002 4)(4
loaded, $8,995.

Fo;;tC ~ilZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-871,0

UBERTY SPORT 2005 4)(4,
15K, mint condition, $12.995.

Fo3tC :EEills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·6740
WRANGLER 1999, 4 cylinder,
5 speed, soft top. Was
$8,495, now $7,495

COLLINSMOTORSALES
WAYNE(734J72H616

WRA'NtllER 2003, 6 cylinder,
auto, air, hard top, $13,888,

:$'ox ELi''l/5
Chrysler-Jeep

(734J455·8740

[mcol« •

CON1lN~NTAL 2002 Navy,
low miles, 1 owner, loaded.
$11,950

JOHN ROGIN8UICK
734·525·0900

10WNCAR 1998 Executive
Series, Runs like new, New
tUlle-UP shocks, battery, tires,
more, 123,000 miies. $6000.
{734J 673·4453

Mazda •

MILLENtOM 2002, fuli power,
leather, moonroof, $14,595.
P19770

NO~THB~OTHERSfO~D
(7-34J524·1264

CAPRl1'993 Convertible! hard
top, !'Iuns & looks good. Auto,
4 cylinder, 32 mpg, $2850.
(734) 823-0993
GRANa MARQUIS LS ULTI·
Mil! 2003 1 owner, Heated
leather seats, Loaded! Like
f\SW. 35;;000 miles. (20mpg)
$13,500 (248J348·4406
MAR1NfR PREMIERE2005

V-6 AWD. leather, sUrlrooi,
heated seats, Extended war-
ranty. like new, $18,000.
(248) 349·4830
SAllE 2001, LS, biack, low
miles. $8695,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
SABlE '2002 - Well main-
tained & good cond, white,
gray interior, 47,100 miles,
$6100: Livonia. 248·476,5813

SABLELS 2001
Well mairttained & good cond,
black, gray interior, air, power,
$£500. 73H58·7961
SABL,E lS 2003· Leather.
STK# 6C8077A. $8750

NORTHBROTHERSfORD
(734) 524·1264

{llOSJJlUtlllf ·8
'AUlD!li'2UU1 LOADED Exc
Co.fid.:b'ronze mist/beige,
40,000 miles, $9300.

SOLD
lNrmGU~ GlS 1998, leather,
moo!'!, black, loaded, low
mtles, $'8,950, now $6,950

JO~N ROGINBUICK
734-525·0900

----------------~BOB JEANNOTTE :
Pontiac - Buick'

GMC Truck
Hot Summer

Sale-A-BraUon

SOLSTICE 2006
CONVERTIBLE, RED,

$24,995

AZTEK 2003
$8,995 ,,,,,,,,

GRANO AM GT 2004 :
$12,995 :,,

GRANO AM GT 2004 :
$12,995

GRANO AM 1998
$4,995

GRANO AM 2002
$12,995

GRAND AM SE 2004
$10,495

GRAND PRIX GT
2003, BLACK

$12,495

GRANO PRIX GT
2004

$13,495

GRANO PRIX GTP
2004

$16,995

SUNFIRE 2005
$9,995

VIBE 2005
GRAY, $13,995

VIBE 2005
REO $13,995

CENTURY 2005
$12,495

LESABRE LlMITEO
2004

$13,995

REGAL GS 2002
$6,995

RENOEZVOUS 2002
$8,995

RENOEZVOUS 2002
$9,995

FOCUS 2001
$5,995

GMC YUKON 2002
BLACK

$13,995

GMC YUKON SLT
2002

$13,995

GMC YUKON XL
2003

$19.995

,,,
PONTIAC MONTANA:

2003 :
$12,995 :,,,,,,,,,

(734) 453·2500 :._--------------_.

PONTIAC TRANS
SPORT 1994

$1,995

GRAND AM GT 2003- Black,
moon, leather, chrome
wheels. $11,888.

Fox :EI-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

•

Grand Am 2004 LOADED
Assume lease. $2171monlh
extended warranty

734·41H305
GRAND AM 1995, auto, air.
looks great-runs great. Ask
about our 1sl time buyer pro-
gram,

COLLINSMOTORSALES
WAYNE(734) 72H616
GRANDPRIX GT 1997

2 door, 3.8 V6, leather, loaded,
90,000 miles, 1 owner, female
senior owned, great cond
$4300ibest 313-277 -0590

GRANDPRIXGTP1997
3.8 Supercharged, black, black
leather interior, 117,000 miles,
Runs good, needs some work,
$28001besl (248J478·4967
SUNFIRE SE 2005· Sliver,
loaded. $9995

Fox ~ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
VIBE 2003 Budget priced,
$8595. Stk P19721

NORTHBROTHERSFORD
(734) 524·1.264

VI BE 2003, - red, 26,000
miles, auto, ASS, moon &
tunes, good cond, great mpg.,
$1.1,000. 248·85H419

Saturn (I)
ION 2004

4 dr. sedan. Immacuiate! 28k.
$10,400

TYME (734) 455·5566
SATURN1999

Fuily loaded, ail options
This Week Or.ly - $2800

TYME (734) 455-5566
Saturn l30D 2002 Loaded,
loaded! Exc, condition 112,000
miles black/black, mag wheels
$6,45073..,48·6666

Toyola •

SIENNA 2000 Exc. condition
New tires. Runs perfectly!
118,000 miles. $8500. (248)
349·5950

Volkswagen I>
JETTA1995 5 SPEED

Good condition, $3500 or
best offer call Debbie

248-921-1101 , 248-476-5623
JETTA GlS 2000, leather,
auto, clean, $5.995

Fox :ELills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740
JETTAGLS 2001

Four door" black, automatic,
mulit-CD, 54,000 miies,
$9750 248·535·5857
PASSAT 1999- 76,000 miles
air, sunroof, ieather, pw/pl
$7300.248·767·4981
PASSAT GlS 2002 White 5
speed. sunroot. $15.950

JOHN ROG!:\' BUICK
734-525-0900

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

Get
power!

Whetheryour buyingor
selling ..il's quick and easy

to lind what youwant
in the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifledsl

Observer & Eccentric i Thursday, AUQust 17,2006 <*J &5>
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Save time and money ...

<IDb:seruer& lEttentrit
CLASSIFIEDS

Call:800-579-SELL(7355) or visit our website:
u>zvzv.hornet:ozvnlife.co,",

""It'sall about results!"

':&T~B!I!MJSJQ)M1~OaD;.s~!m*¥' ¥f4W;~;l.
Monday - Friday

August 21-25
'ii!IlV: .. .OnIv, ..:_
~~oot~.",di!$.:k <d'@fu".,)~

e...tomer Appree_tiO" W.

Whethi:f you'rt' looking
to buy or sell that
special something, look
to the classifit'd:- fir"t

2004 Explorer c.rtifi.d, Load.d """""."""".Only315,895
2000 Grand Marquis LS Leather" ••"""." ••""."" Only38,895
2003 F·150 Supercab KLT27,000 Mlles""""" ... """""""Only314,895
2005 Taurus c.rtif.d 24,000 Miles".""" .. """"" .. " Only310,895
2002 Mustang GT Load.d, 15,000 Miles,,,,..,, ..,,.,, , Only313,795
20D4 Freeslar C.rtlfl.d 33,000 Mlles" .. " .. "" .." ""."".",Only312,895
2003 F·250 Crew Cab KLTDieseI4x4"" " ,......... "Only328,795
2002 Focus 1113c.rtlfl.d 35,000 Miles", """""""" .. ,Only 38,995
2003 Ranger lilT 4x4 S/Cab 15,000 Mlles",,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,OnlySI5,895
2000 Mercury Villager 1S 53,000 Miles.. "" .. "",,,"'.,,,, ...... Only 39,995
2005 Cargo Van 15,000 Miles AICvB",.."" ••"""""""""""Only 318,795
2003 Expedllion KLTLoad.d"".".""""."" .. "" .. ""',, ........ Only 318,895

~'r~B!J1~$JQ)~fiQ)Bi~
9800 Belleville Rd., Belleville

!~94 Exi! 190, North 1 Mile
(734) 697=9161, .

"It's All A.bout Results!" j M·14 1·96=
~ ford Road =~
;'l! Michigan Ave. ~...
~ 1·94
;gj

®bsrnrrr & lttentdr

THE 2006 V
'~2·...'···5"· ·5·AA

I.EASE PElliJ. .. ..•·...,IfMONTH
FOR 24
MONTHS .

OVER 60 NEW
2006 VOlVOS IN STOCK!

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
BUILT TO HELP PROTECT LIFE.

EQUIPPED TO ENHANCE IT.
YOU THINK ABOUT ALL THE THINGS PEOPLE NEED AN SUV TO
DO. MORE IMPORTANT, YOU THINK ABOUT ALL THE THINGS
PEOPLE NEED AN SUV NOT TO DO. THEN YOU BUILD THE
VOLVO XC90. THE ONLY SUV WITH FIVE WORLD S FIRSTS··
INCLUDING A ROLL STABILITY CONTROL SYSTEM TO HELP
PREVENT A ROLLOVER. A BORON·STEEL·REINFORCED
PASSENGER COMPART·MENT. AND FULL·LENGTH, INFLATABLE
SIDE SAFETY CLiRTAINS,WITH ITS AVAILABLEALL WHEEL DRIVE
AND 7·PASSENGER SEATING, YOU AND YOUR CREW CAN GET
JUST ABOLIT ANYWHERE. AND WITH ITS POWERFUL
TURBOCHARGED ENGINE, YOU CAN GET THERE AND BACK
OUICKLY THE XC90 IS THE RECIPIENT OF OVER 50
itHERN;,T;8~JAL A,,'j;\r;c:;, ':FTCF"i ,,;l..L, :T:::; ~~Oi JUST ANOTHER
SUV. IT S A VOLVO.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT IN A
SPORTS SEDAN, YOU THINK ABOUT AVAILABLE
TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE. A SPORT·TUNED
SUSPENSION. A HEAD·TURNING DESIGN. YOU ALSO
THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD AND
HOW QUICKLY A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN UNEXPECTED
TURN. YOU THINK ABOUT THAT AND THEN YOU BUILD A
SPORTS SEDAN THAT S MADE FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO
THE OFF CHANCE LIFE THROWS YOU A CURVE. THE
VOLVO S60. SEE \"JH.A.TYOU THiNK

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

Over 65 New
2006 Velves In Stock!

VOLVO WAIVES SECURITY DEPOSIT
ON SELECT VEHICLES

VOLVO WAIVES SECURITY DEPOSIT ON
SELECT VEHICLES

DISCLAIMER, 'Not all lessees will quaiify fo, Volvo eG' Fmance Leas'"
·Offered in the United States to qualified Volvo Loyal Custome'~, eligible for the Ford Motor Company All plan
t~FOugh VOlvo Car FmMce North Amenca MOdel pavmen' based on a 24·month closed-end laase for a new 2006
Volvo S60 2,5T With a gross capitalized cost of $25,532. AcquiSItion fee $595 First month's payment: $257.41.

[~;e:~I:;;'I~~~,f~ea;~:es$;.;;W~;~i~~~~ ~~,~g~~"~i~~~;~ 1~~ds;"S395 di$posit,on fee, Ta~es, tille a~d reglstraUon

"See Dwyer & Sons Volvo for com~,lete delag Pmg,amgcC6 through 8-31 ·06
·l.ease prog,sm of mode, SliOwn :nus: ~e cisclosed, <92005 Volvo Cars at North America, LLC.

~ .... .;AIWayS remembe' to wea., V,".' .'''!II' ."." .... !!I!!!!!I.~~

DISCl.AiMER' 'N01, au lessees W,1lqualliy '0: Vol"o Car finance Lease
'Offered In th~ Unlled SlaleS 10 Qual,l,ed 'Io:vo Loyal Customers, eligible 10' the Fo{e Moto' Company A'2 plan
tlj,ough VO'vn('~, !""\"n~,, 'Jn~h iI"'c"n ~'~dnl p"\'r"er.t b~sed ~,~~ 2,;·'''onlhdos~d'~n~lease t~, an~w 2006
Volvo XC90 2.5T With a gross capltaltzed cost of $34,140, AcqUISition feee S595 First month s payment $.317.19

~~;e;~t~~I~:;~~,f~~~:ess;.;;W;C~i~~~; ~~i~2~;;:'I~I~~~;~ ~~~:,,$395 dls~os;tIOn tee. Taxes. title and reg,s::ation

"See Dwye' & Sons VolvO lor complete clelalls Prog'am good through 8·31·06
'Lease ?'ogfam of model ShOwn must oe diSClosed, ©200S Volvo Cars of Nonh America. LLC

Always "emember to wea., '~"'.' '~"lIirolliei'•• II!I!!!!J!I •• "
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It's time to review
dorm safety rules

-~Make sweet, savory
sauce for pork.

HOMETOWN
Mary Klemic, editor. (248)901.2569. mklemic®hometownlife.com

--Bake summer dream
with strawberries/cream

.COM

Summer is going by all
too fast. Some readers
who travel to their own
getaway during the
season have sent us
photos of their Summer
Places. We thank them
for sharing. Take'a few
moments to savor their
special sites.

Savor these

S'··'·..'U' \ .~ . ~1

0' 1.:,
'. ,".,;;r~. "~

At center right is the
Summer Place of Ron and
Darlene Krieg of Livonia. It is
on an inland waterway on
the Indian River.
The Kriegs have had the
getaway for almost six
years.
There, Ron golfs, fishes
every day, and hunts deer.
Darlene spends the summer
- June through labor Day -
at the site with the family
dog. The view across the way
is a wooded area.
"It's just the best thing I've
done," Ron said.

"This (photos at left, top and
bottom) is our 9DO-square-footlog
cabin on StraWberry Lake in'·,,.,
Hamburg;TOwnship. It's talled}'l!f
N'houraway because itis justall"
hour away from our perlnane~
home In Birmingham. "'1';'
"WheriweJirst saw it, it was ;f
coveredjl\yeilow aluminum siding
with aluminum windows. The '(
Realtor said, "Before you say 'N,o
Way,' wait until you see the inside."
N'hour later it was ours
"We'v!\a!jged a few personalt\,

touchesatld updated the?
bathroom, but we like to keep it
simple." z.~

"Welcome to Raney's Sugar Shack!"
(This is the photo at top left. Raney is a
combination of the names Randy and Nancy.)
"The Sugar Shack is our little home away from
home located within Sugar Springs Association,
Gladwin, Mich.
"This is where we go to recharge after a hectic
work week in Canton. We love fa entertain family
and friends at the Shack - all are welcome!
"My husband, Randy, enjoys fishing off the dock
and someday would love to buy a boat.
"I like to run the country roads and play with our
wonder dog Harley.
"Hariey loves to swim, chase the geese and dotk
dive. '
"Randy and I both enjoy the quiet time reading
and spending quality time together."

:~gdy and Rochelle fOr~!er
~~J :~1

Nancy Phalin

<'!
H

Gear up
", '.~., ,. ,

for 121hannual Woodward Dream Cruise
On the off chance you haven't heard,

the 12th annual Woodward Dream
Cruise is this Saturday.

Of co.urse, if you are anywhere along
Woodward at this time
of year you know that
Dream Cruise day has
turned into Dream
Cruise week as car
enthusiasts from
around town and
around the world
show off and take in
the best'of American
automobile design and

Thursday, August 17.2006

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

www.hometownlife.com

Use these
Web sites to
trade books,
CDs and DVDs

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

'1;

The modus operandi is similar at La La
(lala.com), where you can trade CDs for a buck
apiece. Even better, the service supplies plastic
cases and prepaid mailers.

lij

PLEASE SEE BROIDA, D4

','

"'term "hoodlum," it was the "then"ver-
sion of a "wisegny:' Think Thny ,
Soprano.)

This weekend, we have a chance to
celebrate all those great car memories
as we pay tribute to what made the
Motor City the Motor City.

More than 40,000 of Detroit's finest
creations will be chugging up and
down Woodward Avenue from
Ferndale to Pontiac. More than l~Y,mil-
lion of us will be on hand to witness
this sheet metal-to-the-pedal parade.
To put that into perspective, that's one
person for every orange barrel on 696.

OFF THE AIR WITH DICK PURTAN & PURTAN'S PEOPLE
ingenuity.

We all have out favorite vehicle - one
that is guaranteed to elicit an "Oh,
wow" as it cruises by.

For me all it takes is one look at a
classic Chevy Impala and I'm immedi-
ately transported back to my parent.'
driveway.

There I am behind the wheel, feeling
the raw power of this awesome
machine. I was on the endles~
American highway. I was the definition

of cool. I was James Dean, Marlon
Brando and Steve McQueen all rolled
into one.

I was also in big trouble. You see, I
thought it was a great idea to pile five
or six of my best buddies on the hood of
that Chevy as I backed out at top speed.

My dad was far from amused. I'll
never forget his running after us,
screaming: "Hey, you lioodlums - get
off that car!"

(For those of you unfamiliar with the
Dick
Purtan

This is the biggest one-<1aycar event
in the world. It is certainly the largest
gathering we'll see on Woodward until
this year's Tigers World Series victory

, parade, Now that wonld be a Dream
Cruise!

So, grab a lawn chair, pack a cooler
and enjoy the show. And enjoy the fact
that the term "top down" has nothing to
do with Janet Jackson.
Dick Purtan & Purtan's People will be broad-
casting live on The Motor City's 104.3 WOMC8-11
a.m. this Saturday in the median at the corner of

. Nine Mile and Woodward in ferndaie. Honk if you
drive by.

POFOE084588l!8
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It's time to review
dorm safety rules

HOME CALENDAR
Free Press, Victor Saroki and Michael Paris, noted local architects;
William Massie, architecture department head at Cranbrook Academy
of Art; and Clay Dean, automotive designer for General Motors,

D.troit waiking tour.
Preservation Wayne presents guided walking tours of five historical
areas of Detroit (downtown, Eastern Markel, Midtown, Auto Heritage
and the Cultural Center), 10 a.m, Saturdays through September,
It also presents Tuesday After Work tours in downtown Detroit 5:30
p.m, every week,

. -Tours of the New Center area are available by appointment
Each tour offers a blend of the history of the area and what is hap-
pening now. Cost is $10.Visit www.preservationwayne,org or call (313)
577-7674.
Send calendar ilems at least two weeks ahead of the event to Mary
Klemic, At Home Editor, Observer & Eccentrtc Newspapers.' 805 £.'
Maple, 8irmingham 48009, e-mail mktemic@hometownlife.com. fax
(734) 591-7279 or (248) 644-1314.

Dog training
The Wolverine Dog Training Club is celebrating "50 great years of
training dogs and people," It has ciasses tor every level In obedience
and agiiity, and incorporates Rally in some of its obedience classes.
The club's next class session will begin Thursday, Aug, 24. Visit its
Web site, www.wolverinedtc.com. for information.

Panel discussion
Michigan Design Center (MDC) invites design and architecture enthu-
siasts to a panel discussion, Influences in Contemporary Architecture
and Design in Detroit 4-5:30 p,m, Thursday, Aug. 24, at MDCin Troy. •
Admission is free, but space is limited and advance reservations are
strongly recommended. Call (248) 649-4772 for reservations.
MDCis at 1700 Stutz Drive, north off Mapie, between Crooks and
Coolidge.
Dwell magazine editor in-chief Allison Arieff will moderate the discus-
sion.lt will be followed by a reception in the Mid-America Room, Suite
86, at MDC.
Featured will be John Gallagher, architect",e critic for the Detroit

i\
iiout of the loft quickly.

• Lofts mustn't obstruct egress win-
dows and shouldn't block rapid egress
from the room.

• Don't attach wiring to a loft.
• Flammable materials such·as panel-

ing, fabric or paper shouldn't be used to
enclose the loft.

• Avoid placing objects snch as coat
hooks and nails on the loft.

Ask your college residence hall about
loft rules. Some simple plans for a loft
can be found at
http://www.oploftbed.com/.

Fire safety is another issue. Often the
causes for fire emergencies are due to a
lack of knowledge about fire safety and
prevention. Student apathy also plays a
significant role.

There is also a strong link between
alcohol and fire deaths. In most cases
where fire fatalities occurred on college
campuses, alcohol' was a factor.

To help keep safe from fire-related
injuries in college dorms:

• Know where at least two exits are.
• Properly use cooking appliances.

Unplug them when not in use. .
• Properly use extension cords.
• Remember: Overloaded electrical

circuits increase the risk of fires.
• Be cautious of blankets and other

fabrics near heating vents.
• Curling irons and other heating

appliances need to be off when not in
use.

General dOrI1\life safety points are:
• Lock your room doors and windows

even if you will only be gone for a couple
of minutes.

• Never lend your keys to anyone.
• Never prop open building access

doors.
• Don't leave your books, purse or

other valuables unattended.
• Don't let strangers follow you into

the building, even if they look like they
belong there.

• Use common sense ALWAYS.
Good luck to you in your college years.

Before getting into todays column I'll
say that I always enjoy getting questions
and comments from readers.

After my last column dealing with gar-
den pests, I received some e~mail ques-
tioning tbe mentioned use oflethal con-

trol methods.
I want to stress that

the use oflethal meth-
ods of pest control
MUST be used cautious-
ly, judiciously and, as
stated, as a last resort.

Children and pets can
be injured by careless
use of poisons and traps.
However, garden pests
themselves can create
health problems and
injuries to children, pets
and adults.

All mammals - espe-
cially bats, skunks and raccoons - can
carry rabies. They can also cause flea
infestations. We experienced this several
years ago when an opossum took up res-
idence under our deck.

Betty S. suggests controlling moles by
placing used kitty litter into their tun-
nels. She said, "Moles fear cats and they
will leave upon smelling the litter:'

She also suggests baby powder as a
. deterrent for rabbits.

Gina from Livonia says native plants
such as daylilies, hosta, purple cone_
flower, coral bells and sedum naturally
don't attract pests.

She also said a "little dish soap solu-
tion in a sprayer helps sometimes:J

Thanks so much for the suggestions.
Please feel free to send comments or
questions to me anytime.
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Wrenches, with a twist, and pliers with a grip
round or curved stock, resulting in it
better grip with less force you need to
exert.

We strongly recommend using
adjustable pliers instead of a pipe
wrench for most plumbing finish
work. You can "feel" the pressure
being exerted more readily with pli-
ers. Over-tightening a connection is
still possible, but less likely when
using pliers.

For more information on V-jaw
pliers, go to www.channellock.com/.

LOCK JAW PLIERS

kitchen or bath remodel.'
The little valves under the sink that

are used to turn the water off to the
faucet are called angle stops.

The problem with these·is that it
takes forever to shut them off, and
once turned off, they usually leak.

Replacing them is heartache
because the kind that work with cop-
per have compression fittings and
there isn't anything good about that
kind of connection. They leak, they
are almost impossible to replace and
they are a pain to install.

We are used to placing a conWner
beneath the angle stops that we have
to work on to catch the drips that
almost always occur. .

Now, someone has designed a
brand-new style of angle stop with It
quick shut-off feature. This particular
valve cau be completely replaced
with a flick of your wrist.

It comes with its own special piece
of copper pipe (which has to begol-
dered into the line). In combination,
the valve and the pipe marry via the
push of alatch - and· reversing the
process for removal is just as quick
and easy.

By the way, we don't think there
would be value in using this valve
unless you were doing new construc-
tion or a remodel. It isn't something
made for retrofit installation. The
product is called SureConnect.

For more on this valve, go to
www.brasscrart.com/.

And that's all there is to it.

BY MORRIS ANa JAMES CAREY
FORAPWEEKLYFEATURESAsk

Dad
We were pleased when we opened

the mail recently and discovered that
someone had sent us a sample of a
new ratchet-style box wrench.

We were a little disappointed,
though, when we thought that the
packsge only contained two wrench-
es, not a full set.

But it wasn't a partial set at all. The
two wrenches constituted a full eight-

, piece set of box wrenches.
Each of the two-box wrench ends

is shaped into two sizes (two ends on
each wrench, two sizes on each end,
four sizes per wrench).1\vo wrenches
- eight sizes.

Each end of each wrench boasts a
reversible ratchet and a 5-degree
ratchet lock. This means that the tool
-can be operated in a very tight space.

If you live in an apartment and
want the most tool for the storage
space available, then you want to
look into this one.

The tool is .caIled the Q)ladBox. For
more information on this product, go
to www.gearwrench.com/.

Harry
:!!chym

There is nothing new about lock-
ing pliers. If you began looking you
would probably find a pairinjust
about every tool box on the planet.

Locking pliershil.Ve a screw at the
end of the handle that adjusts the
size of the bite so that various things
can be securely gripped - regardless
of thickness or diameter.

Unfortunately, it sometimes takes
two or three tries to properly adjust
the tool to the task at hand. When
you're in a hurry to get the job done, -
this can be an annoyance.

Someone just invented a pair of
"self-adjusting" locking pliers.

There is no adjusting screW at the
end of the handle because the tool
automatically adapts to whatever size
item you want to hold on to.

The tool is named Lock Jaw. For
more information; go to www.lock-
jawpliers.com.

SURECONNECT VALVE .
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DORM SAFETY
It's this time of year when many young

people are moving to their college
homes, some for the first time. What a
good time to talk about some safety
issues that arise in college dorms every~
where.

My first thought was to look at lofts.
For those of you who aren't familiar with
lofts, they are like bunk beds with no bed
on the bottom. This allows more floor
space under the bed.

Lofts need to be constructed in a stur-
dy and safe manner. fIere are a few sug-
gestions for loft construction:

• The occupant needs be able to get

V-JAW PLIERS
When a major plumbing job arises,

there is always the chance that a pipe
wrench will be needed. But, for the
smaller jobs, we like to use adjustable
pliers.

We recently discovered that there
is an adjustable pliers that is made
specifically for use with round stock
like plumbing pipe.

What makes this puppy different is
its 'V-shaped jaws:' The curvature
gives the jaw more contact surface on

Harry Jachym writes Ask Dad, a column on home
issues ranging from repairs and maintenance to
building and remodeling projects. He is a
Plymouth resident.
Send any questions or comments to Jachym at
askdad@ comcast.net or in care of Mary Klemic,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple,
Birmingham 48009.

There are non-tool innovations
that are equally as much fun todis-
cover and work with.

Here's one if you're planning a

For more home improvement tips and Infor'
mation. visit the Careys' Web site at
www.onthehouse.com. or call their listener
hotline at (800) 737·2474.
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Check out some of theselocafkeywords:
• Banking
• Restaurant
-Sasement
- Air Conditioning
.',~!/~I~~

• Laser
• Party Rent.'$.:,
• Retirament .
-Surgery
-Diesel

-Limousine
• Quit Smoking
• Windows
• Cosmetic Dentist
• Home LOinS

oiling for ,our dream home?
There.are over 3g.,ggg,local homes to preview at

ElOWN .com I~Homes~"'

Powered by
The Observer
& Eccentric
Newspapers
and
hometownlife,com

OE08460391

http://www.preservationwayne,org
mailto:mktemic@hometownlife.com.
http://www.wolverinedtc.com.
http://www.oploftbed.com/.
http://www.channellock.com/.
http://www.brasscrart.com/.
http://www.gearwrench.com/.
http://www.onthehouse.com.
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Rain gardens
The Clinton River Watershed Council will
teach a step-by-step process for creat-
ing your own rain garden 7-9 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. lT, at the Rochester Hills
Museum at Van Hoosen Farm, 1005 Van
Hoosen Road in Rochester Hiils (phone
(248) 608-8261).
Admission is free. Registration isn't
required. Cail Tracie Beasiey at (24B)
601-0606 for more information.
The Stony/Paint SubwatershedGroup of
the Clinton River Watershed has
designed various rain gardens and
bioswales on the museum property.
Rain gardens and bioswales help
improve storm water quality.

Bromeliad show
The Southeastern Michigan Bromeliad
Society wiil host its annual show and
sale 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday,
Aug. 19-20, at Matthaei Botanical
Gardens, lBOOOixboro Road in Ann
Arbor.
Admission is free. For more information,
cail (24B) 380-7359.
More than 200 plants will be on display
from this fascinating and diverse plant
family, whic~ includes the pineapple
and,Spanish moss.
Demonstrations, books, supplies, and
plants for sale will be featured.

Bulbs
Learn about major and minor hardy
bulbs, how to plant them and what to
expect over the years once you've put
them in the ground, in a class at The
Community House, 380 S.Bates in
Birmingham.
The class, Tips on Choosing and Using
Bulbs, wiil take place Wedl1llsday,Aug.
23. Fee is $22.
To register and for more information,
cail (24B) 644-5832 or visit www.com-
munityhouse.com.
Instructor Pam Palechek owns and
operates Petal Pushers and has been a
senior instructor at the Michigan School
of Gardening since its inception.

Native wildflowers
A free workshop, Native Wildflowers for
the Home Landscape: Planting and
Maintaining an Earth-friendly Fail
Garden, will take place 7-B:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 29, in the second floor
Multi-purpose Room of the Bailey
Recreation Center, 36651 Ford, behind
Westland City Hall. Sign-in wiil be at
6:30 p,m.
Advance registration is requested. Cail
the Westland Community Relations
Oepartment at (734) 467-3198or e-mail
LFOean@aoLcom.
Native plant specialist Vern Stephens of
Designs by Nature of Laingsburg, Mich..
wiil be the guest speaker.
The program will review the origin of
native wildflowers, identify easy-care
plants for the fail garden, and provide
maintenance tips.
Native wildflowers will be available for
sale before and after the slide presen-
tation.

Pests and problems
English Gardens hosts free seminars 7
p.m. Wednesdays in August at ail six,
stores, including locations in West
Bloomfield, (248) 851-7506); Royai Oak-
Troy, (248) 280-9500); Dearborn
Heights, (313)278-4433): and Ann Arbor,
(734) 332-7900). Visit www.englishgar-
dens.com.
Pests and Other Plant Problems will be
the topic Aug. 23. If your plants aren't
looking so great this year, the seminar
will help you figure out what's wrong
and provide soiutions to help your
plants thrive. Ways to keep pests and
insects away wiil also be discussed.
Perenniai Gardening will be the topic
Aug,30.

Rose programs
Roger and Nancy Lindley, owners of
Great Lakes Roses, present a series of
educational programs for the public.
The popular programs are at the his-
toric 1890s barn and display garden at
Great Lakes Roses,49875 Wiilow Road in
Sumpter Township.
Admission is free. Reservations aren't
required.
Each presentation lasts about 1-1/2
hours Oress for the weather.
For information, visit
www.GreatLakesRoses£omorcail(734)
461-1230.
The schedule includes Cooking with
Roses a p,m. Sunday, Aug. 20, repeated
11a.m. Monday, Aug. 21),and Rugged
Rugosa Rosesa p.m. Sunday, Aug. 27,
repeated 11a.m. Monday, Aug. 28).
in the cooking program, learn how to
grow edible roses and prepare tempting
rose recipes, and sample rose treats.
The rugosa program is a siide lecture
with growing tips and garden tour of
fragrant. hardy rugosas.

Bonsai show
The Ann Arbor Bonsai Society wiil have
its annual show 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 26-27,at the
University of Michigan Matthael
Botanical Gardens, 1800 N. Dlxboro Road
in Ann Arbor.
Admission is $6 for adults (which
includes the Matthaei conservatory), $2
for children and teens.,
Visit http://www.annarborbonsaisoci-
ety.org.
More than 100 member trees will be on
display. Members wiil be available on
the show floor to answer questions.
Demonstrations of bonsai design will be
offered each day. Vendors of plants,
pots and bonsai tools will be available.

Summer Faire
Bring the whole family for some good
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old-fashioned summer fun at Heavenly
Scent Herb Farm's 17th annual Summer
Faire, Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 26-27,at
13730White Lake Road in Fenton.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Aug. 26, 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Aug. 27, rain or shine.
Admission is $2.
The event wiil feature complimentary
garden tours, lunch by Heavenly Scent.
master gardeners on hand to answer
questions. a free children's activity cen-
ter, harp and dulcimer music, and the
crafts of many unusual artisans. Spend
some time enjoying, learning and creat-
ing with herbs. Browse the shoppe and
stop by the greenhouses.
For more information, cail (810) 629-
9208 or visit www.heavenlyscentherb-
farm.com;

Owl prowl
.Tecumseh High School biology teacher
Cari Harsh will lead a twilight walk in
search of screech owls 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Aug. 29, at Michigan State
University Hidden Lake Gardens in
Tipton.
Cost is $9 for adults, $6 for children (the
class isn't suitable for very young chil-
dren). Bring a flashlight and insect
repeilent. An adult must accompany
children.
Pre-registration Is required. Cail (517)
431-2060.
Participants will learn about the life and
habitats of these nocturnal birds of
prey, and see how screech owls respond
to cails.

Conference
Registrations are being accepted
through Thursday, Aug. 31,for the
Unusual Gardening Conference, which
wlil take place 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 17,at the Ford Education
Center at the Detroit Zoo.
The conference is presented by the
Michigan School of Gardening,'in coop-
eration with the Practical Gardening
Institute. '
Space is limited, so sign up soon.
Registration is $95 ($75 for Practical
Gardening Institute members)"lnclud-
ing parking, admittance to the,zoo,
lunch, ail five presentations, question-
and-answer sesSions, and book signing
with Janet Macunovich. Bring your
books to the signing, or buy copies at
the conference.
To register, go to www.practicalgar-
deninginstitute.com and visit the
Gardeners' Market.
The conference will feature in-depth
seminars, and time to interact'and talk
with presenters and fellow gardeners.
Topics will be Gardens of the World
(Pam Palechek), Vines and Vertical
Features (Sue Grubba), Water Gardens
(Scott Bates), Rock Gardens (University
of Michigan Herbarium curator Tony
Reznicek) and 8 Months of Color (Janet
Macunovich and Steven Nikkila).

Master gardener
The Michigan State University
Extension-Oakland County Master
Gardener Training Program will begin
Aug. 22 and run through Nov. 14.
Seats will be offered on a first come-
first served basis. The application fee is
$25 and the class fee is $300. For an
application, call MSUE-Oakland County
at (248) 858-0887, or go to the MSUE
Web site at www.msue.msu.edu/oakland
and look under horticulture and gar-
dening.
The 13-week class will meet 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Tuesdays in the MSUEoffices
in the Oakland County Service Center,
1200 N. Telegraph in Pontiac. Each ses-
sion will focus on a different horticul-
tural topic that will prepare participants
to fulfill a 40-hour community service
commitment to earn master gardener
certification.

Volunteers sought
Do you live in a condo or apartment
and miss gardening?
The Royal Oak Garden Club is seeking
volunteers (club members only) to tend
these Royal Oak community gardens
now to October: Gilda's Garden,
Community Center Garden, Community
Center Iris Garden, Cemetery Garden
and the Zoo Garden.
Club membership is $10per year.
Call Sherry Jurva at (248) 280-2540 ..
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4 steps lead to a good concrete pour
BY JAMES AND MORRIS CAREY

FORAPWEEKLYFEATURES

A previous article about con-
crete discussed grading, fonus
and form oil, and preparing the
soil.

This article describes other
important steps that contribute
to a successful ~oncrete pour:

STEEL
Concrete alone isn't much

stronger than plain old dirt.
Pour a slab of concrete over a
bed of adobe soil and the adobe
will soon crack the concrete to
bits, unless the concrete has
gobs of steel bracing.

Steel reinforcing bars or
llrebars" are used to substantially
enhance the strength of con-
crete,

The bars are placed perpendi-
cular to each other, creating a
kind of''tic-tac-toe'' grid that
adds strength to concrete. The
amount of strength depends on
the diameter of the rods and the
distance between them.

The most common configura-
tion uses half-inch rebars placed
2 feet on center in both direc-
tions. Each intersection of the
rebars is tied together with
heavy ''tie wire:' The steel bars
are lifted to and held within the
center of the proposed slab with
small square concrete spacers
called "dobies."

Each intersection of the rebar
mat is supported by a doby act-
ing as a spacer between the
rebar mat and the ground.

A steel mat laid on the ground
beneath the concrete provides
no support. To properly
strengthen the slab, the rebar
mat must be as close to the cen-
ter of the slab as possible.

Keep in mind that adding
steel is an inexpensive way of
substantial1y strengthening con-
crete.

THE MIX
There are many different

kinds of concrete, and the many
combinations of rock (or gravel),
sand and cement can result in

various concrete strengths_
Concrete shouldn't be bought

based on the "number of sacks
of cement" it contains, Five-sack
concrete mix (five sacks of
cement per cubic yard) isn't
always' better than four-sack
mix. More cement in a given
mix doesn't necessarily mean
more strength.

Buy concrete based on its
"compressive strength;' that is,
how much pressure it will take
to crush it. The higher the com-
pressive strength, the stronger
the concrete.

Concrete rated 2,500 PSI is
about standard; 3,000 PSI is.
better, recommended and worth
the extra cost,

PRE-POUR SOIL
PREPARATION

Ifyoll have ever seen a com-
mercial concrete pour you might
have noticed someone watering
the area with a garden hose.
This is done to saturate the soil
so it won't draw water from the
concrete before the water and

the cement in the concrete n:rix
have time to properly harden; or
"cure:'

This is why it is so important
not to pour concrete on an
extremely hot day. If it cures too
,rapidly, the concrete will be
weak and the lasting quality will
diminish.

CURING
Wetting the ground helps

reduce the escape of water
through the bottom of the con-
crete. But water also can escape,
from the top as evaporation.
This is prevented by applying a '
light layer of oil, called "curing
compound;' to the top of the
concrete. The oil holds the mois-
ture in the concrete from the top
in the same way plastic wrap
prevents food from drying out.

The clear oil will eventually
evaporate, but it remains long
enough to slow down and stabie
lize the curing process.
Visit the On the House Web site:
www.onthehouse.com
Listener hotline: (800) 737-2474, Ext. 59.

could be as simple as a new
washer in the faucet joint,

• Make sure you have screens
on all exterior vents, and close
up open spaces around the base-
ment, attic, windows and doors.

As the weather gets cooler,
rodents will try to make your
home their home. Rats and mice
can squeeze through spaces as
small as i,-inch.

• Focus on lawn fertilization
and treatment, as wkll as reseed-
ing your grass before the colc;!
weather sets in.

If your soil is highly compact-
ed, consider using an aerator to
allow better penetration of air,
nutrients and water.

Also, herbicide applications to
get rid of weeds are also most
effective this time of year.

boxes that are manufactured
using millions of trees and
depleting natural resources.

ReBox is giving corrugated
boxes a second lease on life by
rescuing them from local mer-
chants before they reach the
dumpsters and offering them
for sale to the public for mov-
ing, shipping and storage.

Angie's List offers tips for tasks in August
The following August check-

list was put together by Angie's
List to help you get routine
maintenance and other projects
done this month,

• Examine your dryer vents
to see if a significant amount of
lint has accumulated,

Lint is extremely flammable,
so it's important to clean the
entire ventilation system or have
an air duct-cleaning company
remove the lint all the way to the
dryer cap on the outside of your
home.

• While checking your
plumbing system, check faucets
fur leaks and drips. If your
faucet drips one drop per sec-
ond, you'll waste about 2,700
gallons per year!

Save ou your water bill by get-
ting those drips repaired. It

• 'freat yourself to a house-
cleaning service, especially if
your home saw plenty of traffic
from children, friends, relatives
and pets during the summer
months.

. Keep in mind that companies
with a regular clientele might
need three to four weeks' notice.

• Fix any computer problems
before the school year kicks off.
Many computer repair centers
are busiest the first few months
of the school season, when stu-
dents are just turning their PCs
back on after months of rest.

Computer repair centers often
do preventative maintenance
services, so consider taking your
PC in for a tune-up, even if
nothing is wrong - yet.

Angie's List is where thou-
sands of consumers share their

ratings and reviews on local
contractors and companies in·
more than 250 different cate-
gories.

Currently, nearly 500,000
consumers across the United
States rely on Angie's List to
help them find the right con-
tractor or company for the job
needed done,

Members have unlimited
access to the list via Internet or

",phone; receive the Angie's List
magazine, which includes arti-
cles on home improvement and
maintenance, consumer trends
and scam alerts; and can nse the
Angie's List complaint resolu-
tion service.

Get more information and
consumer tips at www.angies-
list.com.

ReBox rescues, resells gently used boxes
ReBox LLC, based in

Oakland County, has discov-
ered a hidden treasure at
retailers and businesses all
over metro Detroit.

Corrugated cardboard boxes
in excellent condition are often
thrown into back alleys and
carted off to landfills where
they go to die, replaced by new

ReBox has found a way to
make doing something good
for the environment easy and
affordable.

The price to the end user is
up to 75 percent cheaper than
new boxes, with reBox offering
excellent-quality items.

ReBox also delivers for a
nominal fee.

ReBox's latest promotion,
Boxes for a Buck!, has made
ordering boxes simple.
Customers may order box bun-
dles of 20, 30, 40 or 50 assort-
ed sizes for $1 per box.

For more information about
reBox, visit www.reboxusa.com
or can (248) 410-5582.

e/PCcia{izj11fl in 9lestrf6ntia( &' (fJommercia(8lestm«l:ion
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Dan's.Custom Brickwork
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured
01:08431055

(PLAN AHEAD!]

t.OOl~rweat er an e
fall an outstandin..g time to landscape.
Call our design department toda9 to

plan a beautiful9ard tomorrow.
• Complete design and installation· New and old<;:rhomes

• Quality workmanship, satisfaction guaranteed
• Huge selection of large specimen plant material
• Brick paver sidewalks &patios' retaining walls

PDFDE0845ll094

Tent Sale
September 7-20

http://www.Jwmetownli!e.com
http://www.msue.msu.edu/oakland
http://www.onthehouse.com
http://www.reboxusa.com
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BROIDA
FROM PAGE01

La La is much more of a
community-oriented site,
allowing you to share album
reviews, blog about music, lis-
ten to song snippets, and so on.

My first few weeks with La
La weren't particularly fruitful,
I quickly traded one CD' and
got another in return, but after
that, nothing happened. I list-
ed to more than two dozen
discs - deceritstutr,~o, like
Green Day and EltOn John -
but never got any takers.

And because I'd used up my
one "starter" credit, I couldn't
receive any more CDs until I
sent at least one. Iwas stuck in
a kind of swap-meet limbo.

Then Idiscovered that the
(inconvenient) path to La La
success is to stay logged intO
the site and watch for a flag to
appear next to your Have List.

Clicking it right away is like
being first in line to ship that
particular CD (which others
may also have). .

You can also have the site
notify you via e-mail when
someone has requested one of
your CDs, but by the time you
respond it may be too late -
someone else may already have
fulfilled the request.

What's more, this e-mail
notification option isn't
enabled by default - you have
to select it in your account set-
tings.

There's also a plug-in yOll
can download fur nunes,

, Winamp and Windows Media
Player. Among other things, it
can alert you when someone
has requested one of your CDs.

BOOK SWAP
_ Iwas particularly excited to
try PaperBackSwap.com,
which promised to let me
unload those old Star Trek
novels I'll never read again and
stock up on Junie B. Jones
books for my daughter.

PBS charges nothing - you
pay only the postage fpr e!J.Ch
book you send. !

The site even calculates the
amount (based on Media Rate)
and lets you print a completed
mailer/wrapper. (You may have
to get creative if the two sheets
of paper aren't enough to cover
the entire book.)

The PBS site is crude and
not terribly well-organized, but
I found it easy enough to use
after some poking around.

Best of all, several of the
books I posted were requested
right away, and several of the
books I wanted were immedi-
ately available.

Even so, as I noted earlier,
you may not always get what
you want - frum PBS or any
other swap site. Everyone is
trying to spin their straw into
gold, and there's only so much
gold to go around.

So don't be tOo disappointed
if no one snatches up that
Lewinsky bio.
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At PaperBackSwap,com,you can trade paperbacks, hardcovers and even audiobooks. You pay only the postage.

La La provides everything you need to trade CDswith other users, including prepaid mailers.

me Frederic:kl

Peermx Alerts
There aren't any OVOs on your Have listn"". O\12;i I'll.!laW! I... ,D'IO .....

Peermx Pic.
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!l.m~,Recommended DVOs

Peerflix makes DVDtrading f~irly easy, but you may end' up waiting a long time to receive anything good.

But could someone please
take this Benedictine Monks
Chant CD off my hands?
Honestly, I don't know what I
was thinking. '

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Broida, of
CommerceTownship, is the cO'author
of numerous books, including How to

Do Everything with Your Palm
Handheld, 5th Edition, and 101Killer
Apps for Pocket PC, Hewelcomes
questions sent to
rick,broida@gmail.com,

001 let us spray·paint
the correct wayDORM BY JAMES AND MORRIS CAREY

FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

Spray-painting with an
aerosol C;ln' is a snap, right? All
you have to do is shake the can,
take off the cap, aim it and
hold down the button.

Not so fast. Before you start,
you should know there is a
right way and a wrong way to
spray.

If you're painting a flat sur-
face, start with the side nearest
to you and work your way

tOward the opposite end with a
smooth stroke and a steady
sweeping motion that overlaps
the pass made just before it.

You'll notice that "overspraY" •
settles ahead o~you, which is

.good because you can covedt
up as you go.

If you were to work in the
reverse, spray would settle all ,
over your smooth, just-painted
finish -leaVing a pebbly tex-
ture in its wake.

So, cover it as you go and
"finish up" like a painting pro ..

Higb humidity can make
your home sick, too

BY JAMES AND MORRIS CAREY
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

While a portable dehumidi-
fier can be valuable for a
small, isolated space, common
complaints are that they are
noisy and require regular
maintenance.

Another option to consider
is a whole-home dehumidifi-
er. Better systems wor!> in
conjunction ,Vllitlt the cooling
system and can remove up to
90 pints of moisture from the
home's environment each day.

Whole-home dehumidifiers
are designed to remove mois-
ture while the thermostat is
designed to maintain temper-
ature.

A whole-house dehumidifi-
er automatically senses mois-
ture levels and maintains the
optimum humidity level in
the home. .

In addition, these systems
can switch between whole-
home and localized areas
(such as a basement), offering
the best of,.lioth worlds.

One of'the most appealing
aspects of having dehumidi-
fied air is that it actually feels
cooler to the skin, thus allow-
ing homeowners to raise the
thermostat.

This can result in signifi-
cant energy savings (and a
lower utility bill) and less
wear and tear on the cooling
system without sacrificing
comfort.

And when it comes to main-
tenance,a whole-house dehu-
midifier contains a pump and
drain line that will discharge
collected water into a sump or
drainage system, in contrast
to a portable system with a
collection system that must be
regularly emptied.

Better whole-house systems
have a high-efficiency filter
that will usually need to be
cleaned once annually.

PREVENTION
Though a whole-house

dehumidifier is essential to
managing excess humidity,
there are preventive steps you
can take that will further
reduce the problem. They
include:

• Clean and repair roof
gutters regularly; use covers
to keep leaves and sticks f~\l.l:p.

, 'building up in the gutters:' .
• Vent appliances that pro-

duce moisture, such as clothes
dryers and stoves, to the out-
side where possible. .

• Make sure the ground
slopes away from the building
foundation, so that water
doesn't eriter or collect
around the foundation.'

• Use down spout exten- .
ders that carry water at least
6 feet away from the founda-
tion.

• Seal unwanted air leaks,
such as around holes for
plumbing and wiring, where
humid outside air sneaks into
the home. ~

For more home improvement tips'
and information, visit the Careys'
Web site at www.onthehouse.com. or
cali their listener hotline at (800)
737-2474,

An a!lternative is a portable
dehurrttdifier, which by defini-
tion wilt only address a sinall
area o~he home. ..

A portable dehumidifier is
designlicll.to run at a tempera-
ture of about 80 degrees
Fahren~.eit, while basements
have a~verage temperature
ofbetw~en 58 and 65 degrees.

Below 65 degrees, frost can
form on,the condensingcoils,
which negatively affects per-
formance by causing the com-
pressor to cycle on and off
repeatedly Without remoVing
moisture from the air.

f[.}

Keel caulk tubes running straight
" ,1;::,

BY MDRRIS AND JAMES CAREY
'fOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

CanlI,ing inside comers and along trim is no problem. But seal.
ing alqJ];goutside comers is another matter.

Wb<ljj sealing outside comers, pros keep caulk tObes running '.
straight and true by cutting a V-notch in the plastic tip.

It th.~acts as a running guide that slides along the comer,
keeping the tube centered over the crack for a nice long, smooth
bead of caulk witho/,t the sh,'ps, drips and skips that look messy
and can lead to fut1J\1"eleaks. '

~A~WA~WA~WA~WA~WAt T.II .ve~on.~ho f· · ,,,,,,,..'M"',-:::;;;;;l'l

:S Your dog already thinks that it's the star of the family.unow iet the'
~ world see it In print. Celebrate National Dog Week September 18-24,

... 20061 Place your dog's photo on a page designed just for.them! This
<II page wllirun Inour papers on Sunday. September 17,

Send photo, by e-mail or mail,with ad copy by
friday, September 8*
Or call us for more information.1rlmmllOlln 1]11111111

SloreHours: Mon.-Fri. 10-8; Sal. 10-6; Sun. Noon-5
38411 Ford Road (1/2 mileE. of 1-215)

7l14m1!llmllll

-1-800 ..5)9...7355
THE *0&£ Animal FriendsIfI'\b &~......~... 36251 Schci.Olcraft • Livonia, MI 48150
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Make sweet, savory sauce for pork
BY DANA JACOBI

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER
RESEARCH

Growing up in the city, I
was lucky that my parents
drove out to the country so
we could pick wild berries in
the summer and visit a pick-
your-own apple orchard in
autumn. They also took me
to a country fair to see cows,

.chickens and pigs up close
and to taste old-fashioned
homemade pickles and jams.

Thanks to my parents' love
of the country, I was comfort-
able later on in life tramping
through some local fields and
was able to recognize a thick-
et of bushes as a huge black-
berry bramble. Coming back
regularly after the weather
turned warm, I watched the
bushes flower, then become
loaded with big, fat berries. I'
then waited attentively for
the· glossy berries to start
looking dull. For blackber-
ries, this signals they are fully
ripe.

When the time was right, I
went back with a big plastic
bucket and spent the after-

noon picking berries ~nd
ducking wasps. (InseCts love
sweet fruit and zero right in
on it, so seeing them is
another sign that fruit is
ripe.)

I had already found a store
selling canning jars and was
ready to turn my berries into
jam. Instead of buying the
usual pectin to set jellies and
jams, I decided to use'the tra-
di'tional meth.od ofWt'apping
pectin-rich apple skins and
cores in cheesecloth and boil-
ing them with the fruit and
sugar in an enormous pot,
taking the risk that the pro-
portions would be right and
the jam would set. It came
out perfectly: 15 half~pint jars
ofluscious, homemade black-
berry jam. I felt as proud as a
pioneer woman who had
crossed the Great Plains in a
covered wagon. The next year,
I ended up with blackberry .
syrup, so now I add pectin for
extra insurance. And 11have
leamed to use blackb~ies in
other ways. 'Y

Desserts are an obvious way
to enjoy blackberries, but I
think you will also like them

in this pork entree.
An easy saute, its colorful

sauce is made in the same
.pan as the meat. Ready in
minutes, this sauce is equally
good on pork or turkey cut-
lets. .

PORK MEDALLIONS WITH
BLACKBERRY PAN SAUCE

1 large pork tenderloin (12'14
ounces) ..

1tablespoon canola oil
2 tablespoons finely chopped

. shallots
1,cup pomegranate concen'

trate or juice
1-2 tablespoons honey
1,teaspoon dried oregano
Pinch of ground chipotle chile

powder or1, teaspoon fine-
iy-chopped canned chile

'Sait and freshly ground black
pepper to taste

1container (6-ounce) fresh
blackberrles,'about 1'1,cups

Preheat the oven to 250. F.
Cut the tenderloin crosswise

into 12 slices, about half-inch
thick for the round part, longer
at the thin end.

One at a time, stand the
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Pork Medallions with Blackberrv Pan Sauce features a colorful sauce that is made in the same pan as the meat.

pieces on wax paper, cover with
another sheet of paper, and
pound to an even thinness
using a'meat-pounder or the
side of a heavyknife.

Heat the oil in a large skillet
over medium-high heat.
Brown the meat well on both
sides, using tongs to turn the .
medallions after about 4 min-
utes, and cooking them until
they are no longer pink in the
center, about 8 to 10 minutes in
all. Transfer the meat to a
heatproof plate and cover

looselywith foil. Place the
meat in the oven to keep warm.

Add the shallots and juice to
the pan, scraping vigorously
with a wooden spoon to gather
up allthe browned bits.
Reduce the heat to medium,
add 1tablespoon of the honey,
the oregano and chipotle pep-
pe~ .

Simmer 1minute. Add salt
and freshly ground black pep-
per to taste. Mix in the
remaining honey, if desired,
Add the berries and cook until

.
J,they are heated through and

lighter in color, 2 minutes.
Divide the meat among 4

dinner plates, spoon on the
sauce and serve immediately.. :

Makes 4 servings. Per serv- ;-
ing: 188 calories, 7 g. total fat '.
(1 g. saturated fat), 14 g. carbo;
hydrate, 19 g. protein, 2 g. '
dietary fiber, 48 mg. sodium.
Dana Jacobi writes for the
American Institute for Cancer
Research and is author of 'The .Joy
of Soy:'
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FOOD CALENDAR '
lectures,guidedhikes,canoeing,
games,swimming,deliciousvegan
food(noanimalproducts)and more,
$30for adults ($25VIMmembers)and
$10for childrenunder12($5mem-
bers). Familiesare encouragedto
attend.Accommodationsare free
campingon site or,for an additional
cost.a nearbybedpndbreakfast.
motelor hotel. Fordetailsand to reg-
ister,visitwww,veggiesinmotion.orgor
call(248)616-9676.

Cookingdemonstrations
ChrisHessier,Kruse& Muerexecutive
chef,preparesdishesusingproduce
fromRochesterFarmersMarket.10
a.m.to noon,Sept.9, Rochester
FarmersMarket.Thirdand Water
streets, one blockeast of Main,mar-
ketopen8 a.m.to 1p.m.every
SaturdaythroughOct.28.(248)656-
0060,
www.DowntownRochesterMl.com.

Indiancooking
SuvirSaran,masterchefand author
of "Indian Home Cooking," presents
fourcookingclasseshighlightingthe
worldof Indiancooking,6-9 p.m.Oct.
22-25,at the culinaryarts instruction-
al kitchensat the VisTaTechCenterat
SchoolcraftCollegein livonia.Each
sessionIs$109,the series is $399.Two
hands-onsessionsand twodemon-
stration sessionsare available.For
moreinformation,callMicheleBialoat
(734)462-4400,Ext.5223or email
mbialo@schoolcraft.edu.

GrapevlnaSchoolof Wine
Registeronlineat www.grapevi-
neschoolofwine.com.Foradditional
information,call(248)990-4613.

FARMERS MARKETS
Severaicommunitieshost farmers
markets throughout the,summerand
fall:

AnnArbor Farmers Market
7a.m. to 3p.m. Wednesdayand
Saturday,315Detroitst" AnnArbor,
(734)994-3276.

Detroit Eastern Market
7 a.m.to 5 p.m.Monday-Saturday,
m4 RussellSt.,Detroit.(5B6)393-
8800,www.easternmarket.org.

FarmingtonFarmers & Artisans Market
9 a.m.to 3 p.m.Saturdays,the Walter
E.SundquistPavilionin RileyPark,
FarmingtonRoadand GrandRiver,
www.downtownfarmington.org.

LivoniaFarmers Market
9 a.m.to 2 p.m.Wednesdaysand'
Saturdays.throughOctober,
Middlebeltand WestChicago,livonia,
(734)525-8718.

RoyalOak Farmers Market
January-April:7 a.m.to 2 p.m.

Saturdays:May-October:7 a.m.to 1
p.m.Tuesdays.FridaysandSaturdays:
316E.11 MileRoad,twoblockseast of
Main,(248)548-8822.

NorthvilleFarmers Market
8 a.m.to 3 p.m..Thursdays,Sheldon
and SevenMileroads,Northville,(248)
349-7640,www.northville.org.

PlymouthFarmers Market
7 a.m.to 12:30p.m.Saturdays,through
October;386S.Main,Plymouth,(734)
453-1540.

Rochester Farmers Market
EverySaturdayfrom9 a.m.to Ip.m.
throughOctober.located at the COf-
nerof ThirdandWaterStreetsjust
one blockeast of MainStreet.
www.downtownrochestermi.com

WalledLakeFarmers Market
7 a.m.to 1p.m.Wednesdays,through
October.1499E.WestMaple.(nextto
Walledlake FireStation).Walledlake,
(248)926-9004,www.walledlake.com.

Bake summer dream with strawberries, cream
BY THECULINARYINSTITUTEOF AMERICA

FORAPWEEKLYFEATURES

HYDE PARK, N.Y. (AP) -
What would summer be with-
out fresh, vine-ripened straw-
berries? Their unInistakable
fragrance and sweet, juicy flesh
help make it a magical season.

Sure, they're good eaten
straight from the patch. But for
a special-occasion treat, try a
presentation that's still simple
to do, but has a certain flair
and a quite glamorous appear-
ance.

Slice a pint and arrange
them on a crisp tart shell with
velvety pastry cream and you'll
find you have created a combi-
nation of flavors 'and textures
that can't be beat. Easy to
make and a pleasure to eat, the
Culinary Institute of America's
strawberry cream tart is sum-
mer at its best.

The notion of making pastry
dough from scratch can some-
times induce panic, but the
CIA:s tart dough recipe is sim-
ple to master. This kind of
dough is known as short dough
(French chefs call it pate
sucree or pate sablee, "sugary"
and "sandy" pastry) and it uses
the creaming method, one of
the easiest mixing techniques.

The creaming method pro-
dnces a cookie-like pastry that
can hold creamy fillings and
custards without turning
soggy. It is far more forgiving
than the rubbed-dough
method used to create flaky pie
crusts. The creaming method
can be done by hand or with a
stand mixer using a paddle
attachment. Just blend the
butter and sugar until light
and creamy, and add the
remaining ingredients in
sequence to produce a smooth
dough.

Assembling a tart with pre-
cooked ingredients - as with
this one using pastry cream
and fresh strawberries -
requires baking the 'crust in
advance, a process referred to
as blind baking or prebaking.

Kate Cavotti, associate pro-
fessor in baking and pastry arts
at the Culinary Institute of
America, offers this advice:

"To blind bake a pastry shell,
line the pan with the dough
and poke holes in the bottom

and sides of the pastry with a
fork; this is known as 'docking'
the dough. This keeps the pas-
try from puffing up as it bakes,

"Place the dough-lined tart
pan in the refrigerator for 30
minutes or so. Resting the
dough in the refrigerator solid-
ifies the butter and relaxes the
gluten to prevent shrinkage
during baking.

"Next, line the pastry with
parchment paper or aluminum
foil and fill the pan with pie
weights, dried beans or
uncooked rice. The weights
prevent the bottom of the crust
from bubbling up and the sides
from collapsing or sliding
down during baking.

"Place the pan in a preheated
oven and bake the pastry until
the dough is just set and the •
edges look dry, about 10 min-
utes.' Remove the weigh~ and
the paper or foil and finish
blind baking until the desired
color is 3rChieved:'

Gather the prepared compo-
nents in advance - the pastry
shell, pastry cream and straw-
berries - so the tart can be
assembled in a few minutes
and served immediately.

Brushing the crust with
melted chocolate helps to keep
it crisp. However, even with
the chocolate layer, the,tart will
lose its texture contrast if it sits
for more than 12 hours before
serving. For the best results,
serve fresh fruit tarts on the
same day they are made.

This recipe, along with many
other desserts, is from the
BakingAt Home with The
Culinary Institute ofAmerica
cookbook (Wiley, 2004, $40).

STRAWBERRYCREAMTART
OnerecipeTartDough(recipe

follows)
'r,cup strawberryjam
i, cup meltedchocolate(option-

al)
2 cups PastryCream(recipefol-

lows)
2 pints fresh strawberries,hulled

and sliced

Heat the jam in a small
saucepan over low heat until it is
warm enough to strain through a
fine.,.mesh sieve. Strain the jam

Ifyouhave an ite for the foodcalen-
dar,please submi it at least two
weeksprior to yo r event to Ken
Abramczyk,Obsever & Eccentric
Newspape~,362 ISchoolcraft,
livonia,MI~8150,e'mail
kabramcz@homeownllfe.com.or fax
(734)591-7F9.

L1eberman,v;sils cimerset
Join Davelieberman,Macy'sCulinary

,Councilc~ef and host of the Food
I Network'S"Good Deal with Dave

, I Eieberman, "as he demonstrates some
, df his favorite recipesusingToolsof

the Tradecookware,1p.m.Aug.19,
MarshallField/Macy'sat Somerset.
Withany $50 Toolsofthe Tradepur-
chase, receivean autographedcopyof
Davelieberman's cookbook"Young &
Hungry." SomersetCollection.2800
W.BigBeaver,Troy.(248)643-6360.

Cookingclasses
TheCommunityHouseoffersthe fol-
lowingculinaryclasses to the public
this summer:Olive011 and Balsamic
Vinegar, Italian Style,7 p.m"
Tuesday,Aug.22,$29,$6 materialsfee
payableto instructor.
Toregister for this class,contact The
CommunityHouse,380S.Bates,
Birmingham,call(248)644-5832,or
visitonlineat
www.communityhouse.com.

Veggles In Motion
Michigan'slargest vegetarian/vegan
outreach organizationhosts the Third
AnnualVegarl'Retreatat the Tibbits
NatureSanctuary& land Stewardship
Center;n Columbiaville(10miles
northwest of lapeer). Enjoya fun and
informativeweekend(Aug.25-27)of

Put YOl.lrBusil'less Online!
Call 1.800.989.4614
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into a small dish and keep warm.
If using chocolate to line the

tart (to help keep it crisp), brush
with the melted chocolate. Place
the tart shell in the refrigerator
so that the chocolate will harden.
Remove from the refrige·rator
and spread the pastry cream in
the tart shell in an even layer.
Arrange the strawberries over
the surface of the pastry cream.

Use a pastry brush to coat the
strawberries very lightly with the
warmjam. Let the glaze set for
about 10 minutes in the refriger-
ator. If you are not serving the
tart immediately, keep it covered
and refrigerated for up to 12
hours.

Makes one 8-inch tart, 8 serv-
ings.

Nutrition information per 10-
ounce serving, including choco-
late: 559 cal., 5.5 g pro., 95 g
carbo., 18g fat, 42 mg sodium,
168 mg chol., 2 g fiher.

TARTDOUGH
8 tablespoons(1stick)unsalted

butter,roomtemperature
Y4 cup sugar
i, teaspoonvanillaextract
1largeegg yolk
11,cups cakeflour,sifted,plus

extra for dusting

Tomake Tart Dough:In a stand
mixer fitted with a paddle
attachmeIl,t, cream together the
butter, sugar and vanilla extract
on mediu~speed, scraping
down the bowl with a rubber
spatula ~:"needed, until smooth
and light in color, about 2 min~
utes.

Add the egg yolk and blend
until smo9th, 1 to 2 minutes
more. Add the flour all at once,
mixing on low speed until just
blended, about 30 seconds. The
dough will b~ very crumbly
when you~remove it froPl the
mixer. Use a gentle touch to
press the dough into a disk.
Wrap the dough tightly and
refrigerate for 20 minutes before
rolling.

Preheat the oven to 4002 F,
Roll out the dough and use it to
line an 8-inch tart pan. Dock the
dough, line it with parchment
paper or foil, fill partially with
pie weights, and fully blind bake
the crust (as previously
described). Cool to room tem-
perature in the pan on a wire
rack.

Switch to

PASTRYCREAM
i. cupcornstarch
'!.cupsugar
2 cups wholemilk
4 large egg yolks,lightlybeaten
Pinchof salt
2 teaspoons vanillaextract
2 tablespoons unsaltedbutter

TOmake Pastry Cream:Combine
the cornstarch withy, cup, of the
sugar in a mixing bowl, and then
stir iny, cup of the milk. Blend
the yolks into the cornstarch
mixture, stirring with a wooden
spoon until smooth.

Prepare an ice-water bath by
filling a roasting pan or large
mixing bowl half full with water
and ice; reserve for later use.
Combine the remaining 1/2cups
milk with the remaining'/, cup
sugar and the sak in a heavy~
bottomed saucepan over medi-
um heat and bring to a boil.
Remove pan from heat.

Temper the egg mixture by
gradually adding abouty, of the
hot milk mixture, whisking con-
stantly. Add the remaining milk
mixture to the eggs. Return the
mixture to the saucepan and
continue cooking over medium
heat, vigorously stirring with a
whisk, until the mixture comes
to a boil and the whisk leaves a
trail in the pastry cream, 5 to 7
minutes. As 'soon as the· pastry
cream reaches this stage, remove
from the heat and stir in the
vanilla extract and the butter.
Place a sheet of plastic wrap
directly on the surface of the
pastry cream to prevent a skin
from forming. Transferthe pan
to the ice water bath.

Stir occasionally until the pas-
try cream is cool, about 30 min-
utes.

Transfer the pastry cream to a
covered storage container and
refrigerate until needed, up to 3
days.

"

< i,,
This recipe, along with many

other desserts, is from the
BakingAt Home with The
Culinary Institute ofAmerica
cookbook (Wiley, 2004, $40),
available at bookstores nation-
wide or at:
http://www.ciachef.edu/enthu-
siasts/cookbooks/
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and receive a
FREE DVDI

Become'a new E-Z PAY subscriber or switch
YOu'rj¢urrent subscription to E-Z PAY ancj select a
free t)VDfrom a list of 46 top movies!

EZ,PAY is our convenient SUbscription billing
system. When yOLi subscribe to an Observer or
Eccentric newspaper, the system automatically

, debitS the checking account or credit carcj of your
choice.
. No checks, no stamps, no worries -it's all
automatic!

And, once your EZ PAY subscription is set up,
you'll receive a redemption card in the mail that
allows you to request the DVD movie of your
choice.

That's it.
Nothing could be easier except getting in the

habit of reading all your hometown news!

TO SETUP YOUR E·Z PAY ACCOUNT, CALL

866·887 ·2737
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Chef reveals tasty secrets of crab cakes
in the scallions and the-crabmeat
until well combined.

Combine the bread crumbs and
the parsley in a shallow container.

Form the crab mixture into' 8
p'atties about 3 inches wide andi''JT
inch-thick and drop them into the
bread crumb-parsley mixture.
Dre~e the crab cakes on both
sides. If you have time, leave the
crab cakes in the container of
bre~ crumbs, cover with plastic .
wrap, and chill for an hour or
more.'

When you are ready to fry the
crab cakes, put 2 large nonstick
skillets over medium heat. Add
about 2 tablespoons butter to
each pan. When the butter is
melted, add 4 crab cakes to each
pan, patting off .excess crumbs .
first. Slowly fry the crab cakes
until they are golden brown on
both sides and hot through, turn-
iug once with a spatula, about 4
minutes per side. If the crab cakes
are brown too quickly, reduce the
heat. The internal temperature of
a cooked crab should be 155QF on
an instant-read thenhometer.

Transfer crab cakes to plates, 2
per person, and serve with your
choice of sauce and lemon
wedges:

Note: Th use this recipe for crab
cakes that are broiled, but not
breaded, use 2 egg yolks, make
the crab cake mixture, and shape
into 8 cakes. Omit dredgiug in
bread crumbs. Refrigerate for 1 to
4 hours or overnight. Arrange the
cakes in a pan and broil until
they're hot through and lightly
golden brown, 5 to 6 minutes,
rotating the pan as needed to -
brown the cakes evenly.

Makes 8 large crab cakes (4
servings).

Note: In a note on egg safety,
Douglas writes: "Use very fresh
Grade A or Grade AA eggs (check
the expiration date on the label
before buying) and always keep
the egg refrigerated. It's impor-
tantto be aware of the potential
dangers of salmonella and other
harmful bacteria that may occur
in eggs and take preca~tions.
Don't keep eggs at room tempera-
ture for more than an hour, and
always wash your hands, work
surfa<:e and equipment before and
after using raw eggs. Use products
that have been made with raw
eggs within one day."

BY MARIAN BETANCOURT
fORAP WEEKLYfEATURES

to make more money you have
to be good at managing people:'

He stayed with the restaurant
life. After making his reputation
cooking at the city's Sport Cafe,
Douglas, with his wife and busi-
ness partner, Jackie Cross,
opened his.mvn restaurant in
1989 with money borrowed
from his wife's uncle.

At the front of the book,
Douglas gives the basics for
making good crab cakes,
whether with East or West
Coast crabs; at the back are
ideas for sauces and accompani-
ments.

Which crabs to use?
According to the book, ILove
Crab Cakes! features crabs from
allover North America. "For all
of the recipes, blue crab, Phillips
brand pasteurized crab, and
Dungeness crab are inter-
changeable. Jonah crab and
Peekytoe also work well. King
crab, while you can chop and
USe it, will give a different tex-
ture:'

BesideS the first lesson about
the prime importance of a gen-'
tle touch in mixing that Douglas
learned as a youngster, what
does he think are the other key
things for home cooks to keep in
mind for making good crab

, cakes?
No: 2. "Always buythebest

crab meat. And forget about the
term blu.e crab; today blue crab
is 'a crab from Indonesia/so it's
not the same thing aswhat
comes from the Chesapeake. If
you can't get fresh crab, try the
pasteurized crab usually sold in
the refrigerated case of your
supermarket or fish store, such
as Phillips brand, which is not to
be confused with shelf-stable
canned crab:'

No.3. llI'm tired of hearing
people say they need to wait till
the bread gets stale to make
bread crumbs. You don't need
stale bread with $25-a-pound
crab meat. Use fresh crumbs:'

No: 4. Another mistake is to
serve tartar sauce with a crab
cake.1hat hi'S a mayonnaise
binder. Douglas suggests a con-

,- trast such as green tomato
St:nu~e,or~something else-sharp
and,acidic to complement the
crab cake.

No.5. "Don't overcook. Use a
meat thermometer:' He says
150' F to 155' F is the right
temperature for doneness. If
you overcook a mayonnaise-

NEWYORK(AP) - Years
before he ever imagined he
would own restaurants and
write cookbooks, Thm Douglas
sometimes went crabbing with
his dad in the Chesapeake Bay,

"You put a chicken neck on a
string and hang it from a pole
over the bridge to catch blue
crabs," Douglas said. He comes
from a large Delaware family -
he's the fourth of eight children
- and prime fresh local crab-
meat was too expensive to buy
for home use. "That was a
going-out treat," he said.

But even as a youngster, per-
haps because of that early expe-
rience, Douglll$' appreciation of
fuod (and crab cakes) was keen.
It led to his first job as a $1.18-
an-hour cook's helper at the
Hotel du Pont in Wilmington,
Del.

"My job was'to open oysters
and clams. I opened 400 oysters '
a daY,' he recalled in a phone •
interView from Seattle.

The chef there taught him
important lessons he still fol-
lows for making crab cakes. "He
said the number one rule was
being gentle. No stirring, ouly
folding. The more you work
them the tougher they get," he
said.

Douglas established his own
cooking career in Seattle, where
he happily discovered that the
Pacific 0= offered up
Dungeness crabs that were fab-
ulously tasty, too.

Now, at 47,more than 25
years, four restaurants, a radio
show, a catering business, and
three cookbooks later, the James
Beard Award-wjnning chef is
teaching some of his secrets in I
LiJve Crab Cakes! subtitled 50
Recipesftr anAmerican Classic
(W'illiam Morrow, 2006,
$19.95).

When he graduated from
high school, Douglas said, "I ~
wanted to'try something new. I
drove across the country and
ran out of gas and money in
Seattle:' That was in 1977. He
thought it was only a temporary
stint when, fullowing his natural
instinct, he got a job in a hotel
kitchen there. Restaurants
alwaYs need workers, he said.

"To this day the hardest thing
it to find good cooks," Douglas
said. "Then I learned if you want

based crab cake, "the mayon-
naise gets greasy, and the cake
gets Pll$ty:'

Douglas' latest tribute to the
lore of the crab cake:
. He is holding a contest at his
restaurants through October to
find the most popular kind -
based on tallying up what cus-
tomers order.

Here are recipes for two clas-
sics and one new take on crab
cakes, from Douglas' book.

The traditional crabmeat for
these Chesapeake Bay Classic
Crab Cakes is East Coast blue
crab. But the recipe works with
Dungeness crabs, Douglas said;
although you will probably need
to squeeze out the excess liquid.
"If your Dungie tastes salty, you
may want'to onUt the salt in the
recipe because there's already
salt in the Old Bay Seasoning."

Traditionally, these cakes are
served with tartaf sauce, but
Douglas prefers the tangy zip of
green or red cocktail sauce to
offset their creaminess.

CHESAPEAKE BAY
CLASSIC CRAB CAKES

I large egg yolk (see notel
I tablespoon Old Bay Seasoning
I tablespoon Dijon mustard
y, teaspoon grated lemon zest
IY,teaspoons fresh lemon juice '
1Y>leaspoons cider vinegar
Y,cup peanut or canola oil
Y,teaspoon kosher salt
Y,teaspoon freshly ground black

pepper
1tablespoon minced scallions,

both white and green parts
1 pound lump blue crabmeat

drained and picked clean of
shell

4 cups fresh bread crumbs
Y,cup chopped parsley
About 4 tablespoons unsalted

butter
Red cocktail sauce
4 lemon wedges

Put the egg yolk, Old Bay, mus-
tard, lemon zest and juic~, and
vinegar in the bowl of a riliui-food
processor or a blender and
process until smooth.

Gradually pour in the oil with
the machine running until the
mixture emulsifies and forms a
mayonnaise. Season with the salt
and pepper.

Transfer the mayo to a bowl
and, using a rubber spatula, fold

These cakes, the most popular
crab cakE' at Etta's restaurant,
are soft aud need at least an
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hour's chilling time before pan
frying.

EITA'S NEW DUNGENESS
CRAB CAKES

(*) 07 ~j

Here's Thm Douglas' version
of an old-fashioned Chinese- "
American classic, egg foo yung .• :
,Simply squeeze a wedge of
lemon over the tops of these del~',
icately flavored crab patties or
get feisty with some chili paste
or Tabasco sauce;

1large egg yolk
1tablespoon cider vinegar
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard
1 tablespoon finely chopped red

bell pepper
1tablespoon finely chopped onion
3 tablespoons plus 2 teaspoons

chopped parsley
1teaspoon Tabasco
), teaspoon paprika
'I, teaspoon chopped fresh thyme
Y,teaspoon kosher salt
), teaspoon freshly ground black

pepper
~4CUP olive oil
~4cup sour cream
1 pound fresh Dungeness crab,

meat, drained, picked clean of
shell. and lightly squeezed if
wet

4 cups fresh bread crumbs .
About 4 tablespoons unsalted

butter
Green cocktail sauce
4 lemon wedges

In a mini-food processor, com-
bine the egg yolk, vinegar, mus-
tard, bell pepper, onion, the 2 tea-
spoons ofp~sley, Tabasco, papri-
ka, thyme, salt and pepper. Pulse
to finely mince the vegetables and
combine all the ingredients.

With the motor running, slOWly
add the oil through the feed tube
until the mixture emulsifies arid
forms a thinmayo.

Transfer the mayo to a large
bowl and stir in the sour cream,'
then' use a rnbber spatula to fold
in the crabmeat. Gently form 8
patties, about 3 inches wide by'/~
inch thick. .

Put the bread crumbs in a shal-
low container and,mix hi the 3
tablespoons parsley. Lightly
dredge the pallies on both sides in
the bread crumbS. Cover the crab
cakes with plastic wrap and chill
for at least 1 hour or longer.

Put two large nonstick skillets
over medium heat and add about
2 tablespoons hutter to each pan.
When the butter is melted, add 4
crab cakes to each pan. Gently fry
the crab cakes until they are gold-
en brown ou both sides and hot
through, turning once with a spat-
ula, about 4 minutes per side. The
internal temperature should be
155' F.

Transfer the crab cakes to
plates, serving 2 to each person,
accompanied by ramekins of
green cocktail sauce and lemon
wedges.

Makes 8 large crab cakes (4
servings).

CRAB Foo YUNG
4 large eggs
2 teaspoons soy sauce
2 teaspoons mirin (sweet cooking

rice wine)
Y,teaspoon Tabasco or to taste
% pound crabmeat, drained,

picked clean of shell, and
lightly squeezed if wet

1 cup sliced shiitake mushrooms,
stems removed

1 cup mung bean sprouts
Y,cup minced celery, preferably

the tender inner stems anda
few leaves

, Y,cup thinly sliced SCallions, white
and green parts .

About 6 tablespoons 'peanut or
canola oil, as needed

4 lemon wedges
Tabasco or Chinese hot chili paste :

~
Whisk the eggs with the soy ,"

sauce, mirin and Tabasco in a
large bowl until slightly foamy. ,"v
Stir in the crabmeat, mushrooms;,;
sprouts, celery and scallions ..

Heat 2 large'nonstick skillets
over medium-high heat,with
about 3 tablespoous oil in each
one.,

When the oil is hot, ladle as
many patties as will fit into each

, pan (3 or 4) using a 4-ounce ladle
or a/reup measuring cup. Fry the
patties until golden brown on
both sides and cooked through,
about 4 minutes total, turning the
heat down as needed.

Use a spatula to turn the patties
from side to side a few times while \
they're cooking so.they don't get
too dark.

Remove the patties from the
pan, and drain on paper towels. If
all the patties don't fit in the pans
at once, fry them inbatches. Keep
the finished patties warm in a 200 .
F oven while you wipe out the pan:'
with a paper towel, add more oil,
and continue to fry the remaining
patties. You should get about 8
patties.

Serve with lemon wedges and ,'J
Thbasco or hot chili paste.

Makes 8 patties, 4 servings.

"
Recipes adapted from I Love ;o~

Crab Cakes by Tom Douglas :~
with Shelley Lance, William
Morrow, 2006, $19.95)

Tuesday, August 22 on CBS
8pm Eastern I 7pm Central

Jon Bon Jovi

Martina McBride

Mary J, Blige

D~Vid Foster

Sting

3 Doors Down

Andrea Bocelli

Sara Evans

, Kenny Cheshey

John Legend

Hosted by:

Dr. Phil Robin McGraw

The Concert for America's Kids
Some of the biggest names in entertainment join
together to raise awareness of the need for
afterschool programs. Catch the concert Tuesday,
August 22, at 8pm/7c on CBS. If you d like to
donate to this important cause, please visit
www.jcpenneyafterschool.org
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shop~f~ril Cause. .'j,
ParlSlan laurel Park Is parlnering
wlt~Nrd Motor Company for:~ pri-
vatej$hopping event to benefltthe
JUV~~i~ Diabetes Research :
Fouhdation. Ticketholders will.
enjoy refreshments from Max &
Erma's & California Pizza Kitchen,
and 20 percent off almost all pur-
chases 6:30-9:30 p.m, Sunday, Aug.
27.Tickets, $5, are available from
Ford JDRFteam captains, or direct-
ly from Parisian's customer service
department. Visit
wwwjdrfdetroit.org for more infor-
mati on, or tall Parisian at (734)
953-7500.

Happy Birthday Brighton
Help Brighton Collectibles cele-
brate. its fourth year at Somerset
Colle.Clion North at a summer gar-
den party, 10 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 22.

WENSDY VON BUSKIRK j EDITOR' (734) 953-2019' WWHITE@HOMETOWNlIFE.COM

Hollywood Milestones
Ce1eIJ ~x.terteli-dIM {)f&je-wiflv tifr ~ filu'r-'

@ lIy Wensdy Von Buskirk

Vlr,~hetopic of how Jews are
~ portrayed in the media is

",E:. the talk of Tinseltown,
thanks to the recent scandal
involving Mel Gibson.

Famed author, fashion histo-
rian and Hollywood maven
Sandy Schreier will tackle that
subject during a talk in front of
the National Council of Jewish
WOnien on Thursday, Sept. 7.
Her presentation, "Hollywood
Milestones," is a part of the ..
NCJW's opening meeting, a
day of boutique shopping and
lunch that's open to the public.

Schreier has interviewed
Gibson in the past, but doesn't
know if she'll divulge the
details. Instead, she said she
might write him a letter and
invite him to speak for himself.

"Me! Gibson is going to be
my opening act;' Schreier
quipped. l'He's now calling up
every Jewish organization
there is and saying he will
come and speak:'

Schreier, author of
"Hollywood Dressed and
Undressed," and "Hollywood
Gets'Married," is mown for
sharing first-hand celebrity
dish and never-before-seen

~; photos during her presents-
.~ tions. This t!me, she'll focus on

Commando undies by
Her Look
Enterprises with
low-rise jeans

DIlI~\Jr~"lll'Itl
Flarefegpants :.'C '
~tcb over to the skinnies!

l ..

. The Raconteurs

Marilyn Monroe converted to Judaism
when she married playwright Arthur,
and learned to cook traditional
Jewish dishes from his mom. PHOTOS COURTESY Of SANDY SCHREIER

Sandy Schreier shares insider stories about celebrities she knows, including
Martha Stewart. .celebrities and movies with

Jewish ties.
From the bris in "Crossing

Delancey" to the blowout bar
mitzvahs in "Keeping Up With
the Steins;' there's plenty to
cover.

"1will talk about how Jewish
weddings, barfbat mitzvahs
and even circumcisions have
been portrayed in the movies
and how audiences react," she
said. "The founding fathers of
the film industry were all
Jewish, along with many of the
people who worked in

Hollywood then and to this day
- producers, directors, office
workers. But with this ugly
beast of anti-Semitism rearing
its head again, are Jewish peo-
ple as comfortable being por-
trayed on screen?"

Schreier said the public is
obsessed with stories of
celebrities, even in the face of
graver international subjects.

"Why are people talking
about Baby Suri whe.n we
could be on the way to World

War III? It's the ultimate
escapism. It takes people's
minds away from all theirtrou-
bles;"Schreier said.

Put on your most fashionable flo-
ral attire to sip lemonade, sample
cupcakes, and view a speciai trunk
show of Brighton'S newest fall
shoes and jewelry. Register to win
prizes throughout the day, and get
advice from a foot care specialist
to keep your feet happy. The first
25 customers wili receive a free
goodie bag. Call (248) 816-3186.

Haute Hat Fashion
"When Philip Met Isabella: Philip
Treacy's Hats for Isabella Blow" is
on display at the Cranbrook Art
Museum through Aug. 27. Get
inspired by the haute hats this
contemporary Irish milliner
designed for fpshion icon and styl'
ist Blow, whicliJange.!from strik'
ingly simple to whimsically elabo'
rate - inclUding the replica of an
18th century ship. Admission, $6
adults, $4 full·time students. Call 1-
877-Go-Cranbrook or visit
www.cranbrookart.edu.

LUMINEERSTM CAN

MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILE
MORE· BEAUTIFUL

~WITHO(JT REMOVING,'
~!,1'( i .

PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTURE!

.The NCJW's Opening
Meeting kicks offwith bou-
tique shopping at 9 a.m. at
Congregation Shaarey Zedek
in Southfield. Sandy Schreier
will speak at 11:30 a.m., fol- .
lowed by lunch at 12:30 p.m.
Tickets are $45. Call (248)
355-3300, Ext. O.

Anchor pendant from
dedemetal.com

Saphia Water for
expectant moms

Fashion Rocks, 9 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 8 on CBS Verizon Chocolate

World Trade Center

Fash Bash Aug. 26 at the GM World
Headquarters ~www.pinkisthenewblog.com
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